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Reopened Becl{paves'a way to more mishaps
By MIKE TYREE
and STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WrilefS

· Increased traffic volwne and correspond·
• lng hikes in accidents at the Beck Road/
Eight Mile Intersection aroused concern
among local residents and government
officials.

InJuIY accIdents multiplied at the In·
tersection since late August. when a paving

· project was completed on Beck Road be·
tween 5e\'en and Eight Mlle.

Statistics provided by Northville dty and
township police departments. as ....'ell as Novi
police. Indicate a number of problems. in-
cluding drlvlng speed. llne-of·vislon. and
lack of a full traffic sIgnal at the busy In·

_tersection. Wayne and oakland county offi·
ctals had promised to Install a traffic Ught In
Auust. and the SIgnal was finally hung
yesterday.

NorthviUeTownshlp pollce logged 10acci·
dents at the Intersection since Jan. 1991.
Flve aCCidents occurred since the first ofsep·
tember. and dnvers.were hospitalized with
varying degrees of Injuries In three of the five.

In the CIty. twoJoggers were kllled InJune
within sight of the Intersection by a driveron
Eight Mlle. The double fatality was one of
nine aCCidents this year. and one of two In·
voMng inJuries. on Eight Mile between Beck
and Taft.

North of Eight Mlle. Novi police reported
nine acclden ts In 1990 and at leas t two so far
In 1991. At least one of this year's No\1 acci·
dents resulted In Injuries.

The threat of serious collisions Is a con·
stant cloud over the heads of netghbonng reo
sIdents aU along the road.

"Ever since Beck opened.It·s brakes sque
almgall the tim~: saldJan Forster. who lives
with her husband and daughter at the

southeast comer of Beck and Eight Mlle.
"When someone hits the brakes. the whole
household stops. waiting for impact.

·We used to go out to check (for inJuries).
but now we just pick up the phone and call
the police.· she said.

Forster recalled past fatal accidents at the
Intersection and fears the next collision.

"How many serious Injuries have we had
since Beck openedr she said .• And how long
before we have another monster. With
deathsr

caryn Doebler llves ....1th her family on
Beck just north of ~ven Mlle. Uke Forster.
she's concerned about traffic speed since
Beck was paved.

"1here Isa lack of responsible drMng: she
said. ·People are really flying along."

Doeh!e:- ...:~me~ :lbc:.:t the safety of her
children as they board a school bus at 7: 15
a.m. And drivers regularly abuse the posted

45 mph speed limit, she said.
·When I go the speed limIt. I have about

eight ears lined up behInd me: she said. "I
can't make a turn Into my drive at 45 mph."

Both Doebler and Forster have lodged
compla1nts With Wayne O:>Wlty.to UtUeor no
avail.

Doebler wants to see the Beck Road speed
limit dropped to 40 mph. but says the county
has rejected to that plea.

Forster says Wayne O:>unty officials
bounced her to Oakland County. Neither
government olTered solutions to her com-
plaints. she said.

One of the problems has finally been
addressed.

The Wayne County Department of Public
serv1~sgave the green lighttoa full signal at
Beck and Eight Mile In August. and county
officials estimated then that the light would
be InstaUed within 90 day ..

The new Ught Is designed to cope with the
additional traffic brought on by newly·paved
Beck Road.

Wayne County engineers have been monI·
torlng the traffic on Beck since It reopened.
and wtll use those studies and Northv1lle
Township traffic accident reports to deter·
mine whether traffic changes are needed at
Beck Intersections. The Seven Mlle Road In·
tersection. the site of several serious accl·
dents In the past year. Is currently controlled
by a four-way stop. :

Richard Hodges. traffic and safety engi: .
neer for Wayne County Department of Public
Serv1ces. said the county continues to count
the traffic abng the newly-reopened stretcq
of Beck. But for now. traffic counts do not
warrant a signal at Seven Mlle and Beck. he
said.

Coalition
requests
thousands
of records
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

· AnadhoccommJtteeoflocalbusl-
ness people have asked dty officials
for copies oftbousands of documents
concemIng the dty's trash collection
.and disposal services and street
repair projects.

The city council on Monday voted
to charge the committee for the ooP'J'
log costs and staff time involved in
colleeUng the estimated 4.000 docu·
ments. a charge that could add up to
$1.000.

The commfttee. wh.k:h formed to
review dtv flnances In response to
tntc-rlnt n=fu5C ra(~. made its~u~t
for copIes In a -Sept. 30 letter from
consultant Chuck Keys to City Man-
ager CaJY Word. Keys wrote 'We
decided to beg1n our examInation of
the cny finances In two areas. trash
collection ~nd street paving .•

Regarding trash disposal. the
commlttee asked [or ·coples of all
contract(s) and/or agreement(s) with
our present trash collector and dis-
poser [or both trash collect1on and
disposal deta1llngall fees. condIUons.
per stop charges. etc. [or both the
residenuaI and business sectors:
copies of all competitive bids recently
received by the dty [or refuse collec·
tIonand/ol'dlsposal. etc.: amount of
dollars billed separately to reslden·
tla1and to business sectors from July
1. 1991 to sept. 30. 1991: copies of
any and all b1lls. statements.
Invoices. etc. received and paid out
{along wIth copies of canceled
ch~) for trash collection and d,is-
posalfromJuly 1.1991 to sept. 30.
1991.-

Regardlng street paving. the cern·
mIttee asked for "copies of all current
bonds [or street paving (What bonds
'were sold for what projects?); copIes
of gross revenues and net revenues
(receipts) received from the sale of
these bonds: current status of those
bond projects and funds received
(v,1th all documentation). I..ocaUon
and amoWlt of any bond funds that
may sUll exISt: copIes of all bills.
Invoices, statements. canceled
checks. etc., detaillng the work per-
formed. dates. and what contractors
were paid [or each specific bonding
project."

The letter ~uested that the city
furnish the documents to the com-
mIttee within two weeks.

'1hIs committee is anxious to
work with you In clearing any clouds
of suspldon that Ungerwhen munld·
palfties need addItional funding."
Keys wrote.

O:>pies of the letter were sent to
commlttee members Mike Allen. Ray
CasterUne. Wl11iam Demray. John
Cerutti.James Long and CaroIMJ1]er.

City coW1dl members on Monday
called the request "excessive." parti.
cularly the eighth request [or "all
bills. Invol~s. statements. canceled
checks. ele.· regarding the dty's
street paving program. Most of the
estimated 4.000 documents are for
that final request.

The coundl vote to charge for the
copies overrode a dty staff recom-
mendation that they be provided for
free.

The staff had recommended. In an
Oct. 7 report to the council. that the
city provide the information In spite
of the necessaI)' staff time and copy·
Ing. "Despite the Ume lnvo1vtd ••.
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Botched process
Transcript shows confused
.supervisor selection course

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The fol1owl1lg is a tTansaipt of a
porl1c'n oflhe totmsl$ board's Sept.
23 session. Afterllsten(ng tofourron-
diiales. Ihe board selected Betty Len-
~ as the new tolLnshfp supervisor
d.wing a meetfng that fnJ.t1a11y was to
be str1ctly Ilmlted to interviews.

The board did notfoUDw Uspublrly
stated agenda. whlch held that a
dec!.sim was tobe reochedand a new
supervisor selected at a Sept. 26
meeting. Boan:f members agreed to
change Ihe sell:di.on process dwfng
!he sept. 23 meetfng ajler nustee
James Nowka said he could not
attend a second meet1ng the same
week.

The board's CXllllTouersCal dedskln
to select .Lenrul~aeated cmsfdembl.e
dLscussion in the Nort1waJe oommun!·
ty. The Record was granted perffiIs-
sion to listen ID tapes of the meetinf;
after.filIng a request under the state
Freedom of Information Act. The fol.·
lowCng is a tronscr1pt of d!scusSion
that ocx:wred after the.final candidate
was intervCewed. and through the
selectfoo of Lennox as the new town-
sl$ superoiscr.

CLERK THOMAS L.P.
COOK: What's the board's
pleasure?

TRUSTEE JAMES NOW-
ItA: Well. rd like to make a motion

we make a decision thIs evenIng. on a
new supervisor of Northville Town·
ship. And since we have all the mem·
bers here that are currently elected
people.

TRUSTEE THOMAS HANDYS-
IDE: 1understand your work sltua·
tion. rd support that . . . .

NOWKA: And baslca1ly. I think·
that. speaklng [or myself and obvl·;
ously for the board. they'reoutstand-;
log people. and ob\10usly some very-
strong people with interesting expert-:
ence that have come up and shared
this Interest. and of course that was
the purpose of the resume. to gather
these people that have an Interest In
government ... but 1think that we.
and rd llke to make a motlon ....

itANDYSIDE MIl TRUS1'ES
DONALD 'NILLL\MS: You've E'"t
on,- ('In t 1e i!oc~.

HANDYSIDE: You've got one and
a second. I

01'
NOWKA: One and a second.

Okay. we'll make a decision tonight.
Okay. ru call the question.

COOK: Before you call the ques-
tion. 1want to ask if there's any other
questions [rom anybody down there
(In the audIence).

Contfnaed on IS

Treasurer may be
selected tonight

an interv1ew process Is the correct
path to take.

The townshIp has chosen not to
publlcly advertise the position.
Instead. it contacted three candi·
dates who ran against Lennox In a
1990 Special electIon.

Those candJdates. Rick Engel·
land. Wl11lam Butterfield. and Jack
Hosmer. all have expressed Interest
in the openIng. townshIp Deputy
Clerk Eunice Switz1er said.

Lennox and a dazen other candJ-
dates took part In a 1989 pubUc
Interv1ew and search process before
she was pIcked to be treasurer. More
~ntly. the board held Interv1e.....s to
repla~ Ceorgina Coss as SUpervisor.
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Phaco by BRYAN MITCHEll
Les of Mail Boxes Etc. sorts the foam materials that his store now collects for recycling

How to reuse your plastic
Foam plastic can be recycled locally

according to the Plastic Loose·FIll
Producers' O:>undl.

But [or those who like to get
theIr leftovers out of theIr homes
IrnmedJately. MaU Boxes Etc.
offers an alternative.

Beare's Novi store. 43422 West
Oaks Dm'e In the West 0a1c.s n
Shopping Center. took the prog.
ram a step further: The store Is
acting as a collection sIte for local
plastic foam recyclers.

Beare asks that consumers
bI1ng In only plastic foam that has
been cleaned. For the effort. any.
one who brings In a substanUal
amount of foam ....ill receive cou·
pons. for MaU Boxes Etc.

Beare Is not In the recycling
business to make money or
attract customers. In fact. he said
he loses some money to the recy.
cling program through transpor-
tation and labor costs.

But the R'C)'Cllng bug bit the
Novi store owner and he doesn't
seem to mind.

"I can't see recycling loose fill'
and not recycling C"o'erythingelse."
he saId.

His problem Is letting conswn-

ers and other merchants know he
'W1ll recycle theIr plastic foam.

"rm just trying my darndest to
get the word out: he said.

T.J. Maxx recycles through
Mall Boxes Etc. and recently
Beare signed up Kosch's Dell
Res taurant as a recycling partner.

For those who argue that plas·
Uc foam still releases ozone·
depleting chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs) In the air. Beare has an
ans .....er to that too.

He can't speak for all plastic
foam. but the loose fill used In
packaging at MaU Boxes Etc. has
no CFCs.

And the Plastic Loose-Fill Pro-
ducers' O:>uncUadds that loose fill
can be and often Is made from
recycled polystyrene. Plastic foam
also takes 40 to 50 pe~n t less
eneTgf to make than a compar·
able amoWlt of paper packaging.

Plastic foam does not. however.
break down qUickly. But the
council maintains that In a land·
fill. the lack of oxygen does not
allow anything to break down

Contlllaed OIl 9

By MIKE TYREE
S1alf Wnlaf

The townshIp board may forego a
pu bUc Interv1ew process and appoint
a replacement for former Treasurer
Betty Lennox this evening.

Board members are dMded on
whether Interv1ews are necessaI)' to
fill the treasurer's slot. said Lennox.
who on sept. 23 was tabbed to be
Northville Township's new
superv1sor.

"I talked to all the board members
and there are two different oplnlons
on how it should be done: she said
Monday.

Lennox said some board members
feel a new treasurer should be
appointed lmrnedJately. Others think
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By SUZANNE HOLlYER
Staff Wrilaf

Youhaulyourcans. bottles and
newspapers to the local recyc1lng
center every week.

You try to heed the environ·
mentalists· cr1es of reduce. reuse
and recyde.

SUllyoureggcartons. take-out
contalners. fast-fOOd cups and
foam packaging find their way Into
your garbage. and C"o'entuallyInto
an overcrc)I';",dedlandfill.

PlasUc foam products have
cla!med to be recyclable for years.
but neither of Northville's 1\\"0
recycling ~nters accept them.
What's an avid recycler to do?

Les Beare. owner of Mall Boxes
Etc.. has the answer.

The franchlse Mal.1 Boxes Etc.
began recycllng Its loose· fill pack·
ag1ng about a year ago. Shipping
businesses like Mall Boxes Etc. or
consumers can reuse the loose fill
as packing material.

Carden enthusiasts have put
thebrokenplects offoam In soU as
a condlUoner that helps promote
drainage and healthy root growth.
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j:Thieves swipe five cars in s~xdays from Meijer store

.' 2'A-:-THE.NORnMLLE RECOAD-Thurldly. 0Q0bIr 10. \eel

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, OC1OBER 10

CHAIISR BOARD IIII:I'S: The Northv1De Com·
~" mUnity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
c..' meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber bulJd1ng.
:'~

FARMERS II.ARXET: The Northvtlle Farmers
v Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6p.m. at the northwest cor·
:'. ner of Center Street and Seven M1le Road.

j ." TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
.. at 9 a.m. at the Northv'Jle Senior Citizens Center, 215

'. W. Cady. For more lnformatJon call 420-0569.

~ NEW LIFE BlIlLE STUDIES: A neighborhood non'
~'.. dmomtnat1onal Blblestudy. offerlng two d1Jferent clas·
... sea thls year. ·Dls<:cNel1ng New Ufe· and ·Healing. J"1

and Hope.· Meets 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the United
-: Methodist Church. mW. EIght Mile. Babysitting pro-

. vlded. For information call Sybil at 349..()()()6 or Pam at
: .. 349-8699.

NOR1Hvn.tE NEWCOMERS: LadJes' Day October
J :. event will be ·Bulbs For All Seuons.- a presentation by

Betty Frankel. garden1ng editor for the Detroit Free
t: Press. Those with reservations will meet at the China

Fair parking lot at 9:30 a.m. to carpool to the Detroit
:: , Garden Center In the hlsta1c Moross House. A bolt
: ~ lunch catered by the Woodbr1dge Ta~rn ",111 be served
•. after the presentaUon. For Information call Renee

Grant. 349-6555. For information on joln1ng the group.
~,~' call Membership Chair Unda KImbrough at 349-1475.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: The NorthvtlJe Tawn·
<' ship Board orTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Townshfp
: •• Hall. 41600 Six Mlle.
I"
: GENEALOGICAL SOC!E1T: The Northv1lle Genea-

:, ~ IogscaJ Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at M1ll Ra-.--e Historical
·-:Vl1Jage. on Griswold north of MaIn. The topic for-discus'
.. stOn will be "Early Circuit Rlders and Their Connection

with Northville- by Rev. Douglas Vernon of FIrst Uolted
Methodist Church. All welcome. For more Infonnation
about this meeting or the soctety call Gladys Scott at
348-1718 or Lenore Haas at 349-6370.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 11
DANCE ENSEMBLE PERFORMS: The Eisenhower

.. Dance Ensemble will perform today at Silver Springs
~- _Elementary. 19801 S~rSprtngs Drive. at 10a.m. The
• 1 public ts welcome to attend the PrA·sponsored e\'ent.

By MIKE TYREE
:.Staff Wrilef

Car thievesoften target Meijer when shop-
: plng for vehicles. and last week blnged on an
: expens1ve mayof rides at the 2040 1 Hagger·
, ty site.
: F1ve vehJc1es reportedly were stolen from
: the Me1Jer lot between sept. 30 and Oct. 5.
• accordJng to tawnshlp police records.
: ~ thefts 0CCUITed Sept 30. Another
- vehicle 'W3.S stolen Oct. 2 and one theft each
• was reported Oct. 4 and OCL 5.

Township police records lndJcate that 23
._ of 35 ve~ re~rted stolen In NorthvtlIe
'" Township In1991 were takeq,from \he Meijer
~ lot.I- " ., "
•~ Thefts rrom the MelJe~lot In 1991 already

1IEft'81J1BUt STt1DT: A om «nomlnaUona) Bible
Study Group. sponaored by the MichIgan FellowshIp of
Chrisuan Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Croeslng Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven MJle. For more Information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515,

HANDCRAFTERS SHOW: Handcrafters presents
an arts and crafts show at the Northv1lle Community
Center. 303W. MaIn. from 9a.m. to9p.m. today. 9a.m.
to 5 p.m. tomorrow. and 11 a.m. to 5p.m. Sunday. Over
70 jurled artists. J..unch available. Adm.ls$lon $1.50. No
baby strollers please.

RUIDIAGE SALE: The Women's Service Club of
Meadowbrook CongregaUonal Church will hold a rum-
mage sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. tomorrow. The church Is located at 21355 Mea-
dowbrook. between Eight M1le and Nine MUe roads.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL HOMECOM"
ING: For the hfgh school homecomIng. a pep assembly
Is scheduled. at 1;10 p.m.: parade at 6 p.m.; and the
footballgame agaInst Fannington Hamson at 7:30 p.m.

NORTlMlLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
d!No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.
at Main and Center streets.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12
HOMECOMING DANCE: Northville HIgh School's

Home<::omlng Dance will take place from 8:30-11 p.m.
In the cafeteria.

TRAIN SHOW: O\'er 100 tables model tralns will be
displayed 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter. 525 Farmer. Therostls$2and$l forkldsunder 12.
A rea! engtne will be on display for tours.

HANDCRAJI'TERS SHOW: Handcrafters presents
an arts and crafts show at the Northvllle Community
Center. 303 W. MaIn. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow. O\oer 70 Juried artists. Lunch
avaIlable. AdmIssion $1.50. No baby strollers please.

ROJOIAGE SALE: nx: Women's Service Club of
Meadowbrook Congregational Church will hold l':r. nun·
mage sale from 9 a.m. to i p.m. today. Tne church IS io-
cated at 21355 Meadowbrook. between Eight Mlle and
Nine Mile roads.

JOHN SACKE1T CHAPTER D.A.R.: Dr. Helen
Dltzhazy of Northvllle will host the John Sackett Chap-
terofthe Daughters of the American RevoIutJon at noon
today. After lunch Louise Siegmund will present a prog-
ram honoring the 200th annlversary of the Bill of
RIghts. and aJ$O ·Ancestors. Antiques, and Artifacts:
Members are reminded to bring a family heirloom to
share with the chapter. Reports will be glven regarding
the Michigan State OAR Conference held recently In
Grand Rapkls.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 13
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mlle and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of prov1dlng friendship.
ca ling and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come: just come in and ask for Single Piace.

HANDCRAFTENS SHOW: Handcrafters presents
an arts and crafts show at the NorthvtIle Community
Center. 303W. MaIn. (rom 11 a.m. toSp.m. today. Over
70 Jurled artists. Lunch avaIlable. AdmissIon $1.50. No
baby strollers plea.se.

MAYBURY HARVEST FESTIVAL: Maybury State
Park Yo1llhost a haJvest festival from noon to 4 p.m. to-
day. ActMties include basket weaving. wool dyeing.
splnn1ng and weaving. butter churning. and a honey
extraction. Hayrides SI. For more Information call
349-8390.

OKTOBERFEST: St. Paul·s Lutheran School holds
Its third annual Oktoberfest from noon to 3 p.m. In the
school~. G.erman food will be served. nckets $5.50
for adults, $4.50 for seolors, $2.50 children aged 5·12.
and free for kids under 5.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical VIllage. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. Yo1th
docents offering tours.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14
NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northvtlle

Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As-
sodaUon meets at 11 a.m. at Mill Race HIstorical VIl·
Iage.1t Is a guest day. The program Is a pine cone work·
shop and IWlCheon.

SENIOR PlNOCH:IZ: Area seniors are lnv1ted to
play pJnoch1e today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Cenler.located at 215 W. Cady 5t.1n
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invlted
to play brkIge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at theSenlorCentC'r.locatedat 215W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

WATERFORD BEND Qt1ESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers No. 1013 partldpate In the fall state conven-
tion. ·Arts. Antiques. and Architecture; at the Troy
Marriott. 200 W. Big Beaver Rd. In Troy.

IDWAlfIS MEETS: Northvt1le Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn Sl.

ABWk The Amerlcan Business Women's Assocla-
tIon meets at Country Epicure Restaurant. 42050
Grand R1verln Novt Soc1a1 hourstarts at 6:30 p.m. DIn-
net Is at 7 p.m. and the business meeting Is 1mmedJately
following. For tnfonnatlon and/or reservations call
348-3297.

BINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: KIng's Mill Woo
men's Club will hold its regular monthly meettngln the
clubhouse at 7 p.m. Following the business meeting
Stan Johnston. of King's Mill. will demonstrate the
maklng of chocolate candles. Samples and redpes will
be avaIlable. All women resklents are invlted to attend
this meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB MEETS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmas-
ters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at First
Unlted Methodist Church. 777 Eight M1le(at Taft). For
more information call Jeny Delaney at 349·8791. Vlsl·
tors are welcome.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN FORUM: The Women's
Chrlstlan forum of the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville presents. "U Only There Were More Hours In
the Day; a program by time management specialist
Marilyn Lev1n. who will teach techniques which can
lead Into a more productive and gratifying business and
personal life. Refreshments at 7 p.m.: program at 7:30.
Donation $5. The church Is at 200 E. Main .

havesurpassed the 22 car thefts reported In
1990. poUce saki.

Pollee are fullya~ ofaaime problem In
the Meger lot, but remedJes are l1m!ted. U.
Gary BatzlolT said Tuesday.

'We try to fJve (patrols) as much tlme out
there as we can: Batzloll'saId. "We really
can't afford. manpower-wise. to gtve Meijer
any more atlenUOn than any other place in
the township"

Bat2lofi'said recent car theft reports were
tumedCNertothe Western Wayne Autoiheft
Uolt for Its review. But police surveillance Is
based on need. and the Meijer lot may not be
the unlt's top pnortty. Batzloll' saId

.1l1.rte or the vebkles reported stolen last
.weekwere stripped and ~ inDetroit.
accord1ng to township -POllee records .

The most recent surge in car thefts began
in the early afternoon Sept. 30. Township
police saki a FannIngton Hills woman told
them the 1991 Jeep Islandershewas ~
was stolen from the Meijer lot between
1:30-3 p.m.

. Detroit poUce recovered the abandoned
vehicle Just before 5p.rn. the same day near
17170 Senelon. The Jeep's steering column
was destroyed and its wheels. radio. battery,
and rear bumper were missing.

A NUa~Jry1lleman's 1990 Cadll1ac Allante
was the next targeL ThJeves reportedly stole
that vehicle sometime between 7:30-8:45
Sept. 30 as the man shopped .

The $50.000 AIlante has not been recov·
ered. pol1ce saId

A NorthvlIIe woman's 1991 Chevrolet 4x4 .

pickup was stolen someume between 1991 OIds Bravada sometime between
12:05-12:15 p.m. Oct. 2, police saId. A wit- 7:45-8:15 p.m. while it was parked In the
ness told police that a stocldly-buJ!t black Meijer lot. . .
manlnhJsmid-20s fon:edopen the vehicle's The vehicle was recoo.-ered the follow1i1g
driver's slde door while two other men In an day In the area of Hartwell and Fenkell.
older car stood walch. DelroltpoUeesaId.Misslngwerethevehicle·s

The man then drove otfwith the vehicle. Ucense plate. radlo, battery. wheels arid
the witness saJd. tires.

And a Fanntngton Hills man told pollee
Ofllcers from the Western Wayne Auto that his 1991 Chevrolet Blazer was stolen

Theft Unit reported that the abandonedvehi- OCt. 5 someUrne between 2-4:30 p.m. The
clewasl."eCO'v"Credjustafter7:30thatc:ven1ng vehicle had not been recovered by Monday.
at 4456 30th Stl-eet InDetroit. The plck-up's accorclJng to pollee records. -
driver's side door had been punched open. Meijer does not patrol its lot with its ~
the steering column stripped. and the vehl- securlty vehicles. BatzlolT thinks some se¢-
cle's wheels. tires. and radio were mJss1ng •• ,wity presence could help cut car thefts and
poUce_~.d.. . _. . . ...• ,otheJ' crtIne;s, , ., ". ,_. . :

Another ~ft Wflo1l reported OcL 4. A Navl "In my opinion. outsIde swyeUJance lb"
woman·tOld pouee that someone stole her Meger Would'be helpful: he satd. -. .

the

VERSATILE
Residential Boiler

ULTIMA TE-PLUSI
• Indoor or Outdoor ...
• With or without a chimney ...
• Home Heating or Pool Heating .•.
• Direct or Indirect Hot Water Supply ...
• For single unit or modular application .•.

YO<l ... ""t.QOOd ...... 1n

EFFICIENT
OIL HEAT_'IoI~W.l""'''''''1

Men' 5 Annual Fall Sale
Now is the best time to select Fall fashions. All wool and

wool blend suits, Regularly $265to $375

I ~ $24-9 :
f/ T :. • c::> .
/ Normal alterations included. Sale ends Oct. 19 :

Select the finest ties, handmade in Italy, at Oxford.:(~xfor~ TAILOR AND .\!t1 .lI CLOTHING :
Expert Alterations For Ladies & Men [E]~

39853 Grand River, Justwest of Haggerty, Novl ~:
Pheasant Run Plaza 474-1904 _~

Now

OIL HEAT - KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS

@Y FUEL,'NC.
wrI' A FUI SeMoe ariZaIlon

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350 6

$179

UP TO 50% OFF
ALL

Select from a "'de
''Ulery of trees and

container gro ....n shrubs
See Dc:utls tn Store

Winterizer
Fertilizer
Pr001dc> foe I r1uckcr wongn 1>.. "
ltl WI and qudcr grtm<Jp "' spnr.g
Also promoc .. ~ l'OOI
&-dopncnl fGC<J~ 1'211012)~~

NOW

1599
ReI, 18.88 eoo.n

IOOOOSq PI.

SAVE 25%
ALL RINGERCOMPOSTERS

NOW$29.98
to $124.48
Reg. $39.95-8149.98

An mvlroameotany
souod wa,. ~ keep )'OW'
yard clean &ad gttD.

---'~t"'.c:: ......--=--..,....n-c.wg-r;a:as ~-~---.,,~t:
15%

HARDY
MUMS

. REALPUMPmS ~-,~
CLAY PUMPKINS II. ~0fl
PIE PUMPKINS .

CORNSTALKS • BAY

;~

Great fall color selection
still aVailable.

4 or more - 2 Gal.

$4.99 each
Reg. 85.98 each

ALL BOLLAND
BULBS

.25 each and up

Choose from a complete
setection of flowering

bulbs.

SAVE 30%
End of the Year
Closeout on all alW·

U7S

-ann OfF • MIlE lOAD •

IN ITALIAN and
TERRA COTTA

POTTERY
AND PLANTER

BOXES

,



News Briefs
FIRE DEPARTMENT OPEN HOUSE: The Northville Town-

ship FIre Department will hold an open house FrIday, Oct. II from
1·8 p.m. atlls StaUon Two locaUon at 48515 Seven Mile Road.

The 1lre department will olTerhome fire safety demonstraUons
and prOY1detours of Ils facility. The open house Is scheduled as a
part of naUonal Fire PrevenUOn Week.

The pubUc Is Invited. For addlUonalinfonnauon, call the fire
department at 348·5807.

OKTOBERFEST: St. Paul's Lutheran SChool In conjunction
with the PTL will hold Ils third annual Oktoberfest on Sunday, OCt
13.

It will be held In the school gym from noon to 3 p.m. German
food will be served. TIckels are available at the door: adulls. $5.50:
seniors. $4.50: children 5-12, $2.50: and younger children free.

BLOOD NEEDED: The American Red Cross Is facing another
. severe shortage of blood and conunues to seek blood donors.

A Bloodmobile will be In Northville to accept donaUons on sa-
turday, oct. 19.The Bloodmobile will set up at 0 ur Lady of Victory
Church, 770Thayer, from 9 am. t03 p.m. To schedule and appoint·
ment call Fran Johnston at 349-1668.

If that's not convenIent, the UvonJa Donor Cen ter olTersan on-
goIng opportunity to donate. weated at 29691 W. Six MileOust west
ofMlddlebelO. Suite lOOC,1n the rear of Bell Creek Office Plaza. the
center Is open from 2-8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday:
from 10a.m. to 4 p.rn. Tuesday and Ftiday: and from 9 a.rn. to 2 p.m.
saturday. To schedule an appointment at the donor center call
1-800·582-4383.

Cl1Y RECYCLING CENTER HOURS AND RULES: The
Northville CIty recycUng center, located insIde the Department of
PubUc Works yard at 650 Doheny Drive, Is open Wednesdays be-
tween 3- 7 p.rn. and saturdays between 11a.m.-5 p.m. The center Is
aVailable to 'City of Northville resldenls only, and IdenUflcaUon Is
checked at the gate.

The center accepls clear, green and bro\\1l glass. plastic types 1
and 2. Un cans. household and car batteries. paint. used motor 011
and antifreeze, compost material. scrap metal. and newspapers. Uq-
uIds should be In sealed. clearly labeled containers. Newspapers
should be stacked in brown paper bags or tied Into bundles. Tele-
phone books. magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more informaUon, call DPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
349-327l.

NORTHVILLE RECYCLES: -Northville Recycles- canvas tote
bags are now for sale by members of the NorthvIlle Merchanls'
AssoclaUon.

Downtown stores are sel1lng the bags to help support some of
the funcUons the Merchanls' AssoclaUOn promotes, such as the
children's programs on Thursdays dUring the summer and the
flower show.

Made of durabie naturai canvas With a hunter green recycllng
logo, these make great school bags for children and shopping bags
for adulls. They have a medium-length double handle to make It
easy to carty. The price Is $6.

Many of the stores on Main and Center streets ha\-'e the bags
available: or call 349-0199.

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?
. ,.' No problem."

Auto-Owners gives.you·a Good Driver Discount ifyou're age
55 or over: So instead of re'ducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums' when you' mature - Auto-Owners're-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your -no problem-
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!e.e n.li'''/;f'"./fIP11ft.t(k

..:\.~';c. HAROLD
..~,: BLOOM

.~ INSURANCE
108 W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349·1252

~ Northville Vision Clinic ~
335 N. Center. Norihviiie • 348· i330

"nol off.'UfO
Designer
Frames
~~f

L...
LLk'JETIES

'l.ROBERTLA ROCHE 0 pore c;

vnN • \"'11thPurchase of Prescrlptfon Lenses.
Not Valid w/other offers. All prlor sales eXCluded.

Offer ExpIres october 25, 1991

I.
Lia claiborne

Can Green Sheet Classified......
(313) 348-3022

I. 10% OFFfIIA~ Choo~~!!~~u~~2~~d Name

~

Fashions fO( Women & Children at already
unbelievable low prices.

Sat. Oct. 12th & Sun, Oct. 13th
- CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS -

NORTHV'rUE J J. Hours . PtY/CANTON .
4304\IN.7Mie . -:'-M-S'~ o\&3nJoy~d..

• ',Hlghlcmd lakes Shop. Fn. tl7pm Coventry Commons
-" - 347-4570 ,_. - - •. Sun. 11-4··' '459'()566
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Model foes breathe sigh of relief
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SlaII Wri1llf

A calm breathing aerdIe In the
MIchlgan Model baa been mnoved
from the state health cuniculum,
and local parents who have a1Udzed
the model are declaring victory.

-If it (calm breathing) Is out, as It
appears tobe. thaUsa rea.I blgY1ctory
for concerned parents.. said R. Kraft
Bell, architect of Improv(ng theMichl·
gan Model and a leader of the North·
v1Ue group Parents Concerned with
the Improvement of the MJchIgan
Model.

The MIchlgan Model for Com-
prehensIVe SChool Health Education
Isa series oflesson plana that can be
used to fill a state requirement that
school districts Implement a health
cumculum,

Local cr1UCS have listed 1lve areas
of concern with the model. saytng It
has an anU·J'aml1ly bias, teaches
responsible sex and usage of illegal
drugs. changes chl1drell8' values, ls
an inVasion of family pr1vacy and ~
produce altered states of
consclousness.

Bellsaid his beUefls the calm brea-
thing method could produce altered
states of consciousness,

MIchigan Department of Health
Educatlon Specialist Barbara
Hower·Knutson disagreed.

Calm breathing was removed

"If it (calm breathing) Is out, as It appears to
be. that Is a real big victory for concerned
parents,"

R. Kraft BeU
Mich9an M;)de! opponent

because the con1rovenly surround-
Ing it dMded so many communities,
not because the state found the exer-
cise to be dangerous.

'We are always Iook1ng at the
health mOOtl In a I"e'Y1slon mooe},·
she said.

'We sUll believe the skill ls very
good - elther Incleartngyour head to
make dec1s1ona or Just to calm
down..

And that concerns Bell.
"The problem we have Is I!you

don't understand why you're chang-
Ing someth1ng you don't understand
calm breathing can become an auto-
matic response: Bell said. "It's
denlal.-

The state will look at many ways of
achieving the goal of relaldng child·
ren before releasing a lesson plan to
replace caW breathing, she said.
TechnIques Wee counting to 10 or

putting heads on desks mIgbt be
substituted.

'We do rea.1lze there are multiple
ways of gaining the same result," she
saJd, although the actual lesson ls
notflna1fzed.

Although calm breath1ng will not
be emphasized. the state will not
completely remaYe U from the Mlchl·
gan Model, said Hower-Knutson.

-We chose not to take It out
because U's a llOOd sldlJ to have. and
we're not afra.ld oflt. We are not going
to back off' and say then:'s anything
wrong with this because there's not,-
she said.

Bell said his understanding was
calm breath1ng would be completely
removed. If calm breathing is sUllln
the health model parents locally and
statewlde will respond.

BUll! the model slmply Instructs
students to take a deep breath. he

would not be concerned.
cahn breathing is a method of

relaxing children that Is Intended lo
become an automatic response, he
said.

-cahn breathIngand taking a deep
breath are cWrerentthings: Bell said.

HealtheducatorJudy Cavellat the
Wayne County RegIonal EducaUonal
service Agenty saki the state~.
mends school districts lmplement
recommendations.

In this case, the state will recom.
mend school districts remove cahn
breathing exercises and replace
them with new lesson plans.

But the model is not mandatOlY
and school districts will not be
required to make the change, cavell
said.

"Idon't know anybody who doesn't
change; she said.

Northvllle SChools Assistant
Superintendent for Instructional
services Dolly McMaster Northville
said the rev1sed cun1culum will be
used In Northv1l1e schools.

Bell said he will monJlor schools to
make sure teachers are relralned in
usrne the ~ e.'Cerctse.

said.
Henrikson said many of the

department heads who appeared
before the budget commlttee were
not prepared to discuss deta1Is of
their budget, but he also Isconcerned
about expenditures for township
employees.

"They're spending $650,000 this
year on frlnges; he said. "Last year
Crlnges were $495,000.

-rhere's no rhyme or reason for
some of thJs; he said.

Henrtkson said the townshJp must
adopt sound business practices I!It
hopes to survive tough economic
times.

-Inmy office, lC th1ngs have to get
cut, we cu t,• he saId. -We get It done
and resolve It That attitude ls lack1ng
(In the townshIp).-

HelU1kson's fiery words are sure to
f'.J!D.e some feathers In townshIp hall,
but he said he won't owe any
apologies.

"[ wear my colors on my shoulder,"
he saId,

, .
t11\11 ..

Henrikson's view Is not shared by
townshIp Supervisor Betty Lmnax.

-I suppose everyone see thJs dllfe-
rently: she said.

Lenn<IXsaldHanigan was-thrown
Into many projects- and "'will be a
good finance director when he has
tlme to get up to speed.·

~nnax also dlspu ted Henr1kson's
cla1m that depe.rtment heads have
not done their ham~"Or1t pr'.o> to
review committee meetings.

1be county agency. whIch acts as
an lntermedlaIy betv.-een the state
and local school districts, also Wl1l
make sure of that. Cavell said. The
county provldes regular tra.ln1ng for
teachers ustng the MkhIgan ModeL

Township budget reviewer rips process
"I think they've done a good Job;

she said.
Lennox seemed undaunted by

Henrtkson's claIms. -1l'l1 good to have
everybody's input,· she said.

The budget review committee con-
sists of seven township of8dals and
residents. Their challenge Is to
recommend cuts to the township
board prIor to the board's adopUon of
the 1992 township budget.

.. -YOU REALi. Y CARE" 'r ,••'

HOW YOU LOOK. II's Important 10look your besl ataJlSO DO WE times We''Vededlcaled overSOyears 10
• helpmg folks do Just that. We prOVide

fas!. dependable lull servJce cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will

~gree-our fine quality workrranship
proves that expenence counts

. ~. fre!1~l5
~ DIJCWIIIIICSPECUUSTS

........... 112 E. Mlln
" NORTHVILLE

349-0777

l J
_tEDHusqvarna_

FOR EST& GARDEN

HM#.'1-~E~
16959 Northville Rd. "',114 "('J/O
Northville, MI ~""-,- ~lS~

• me•

D OND
TENNIS

BRACELETS

Ivana Classic 4 prong

Monica

By MIKE TYREE
Staff WritsK

At least one member of the town-
ship budget review committee ls not
happy with the current review pr0-
cess - and he's not afraid to speak
his mind.

-I think It sUnks, - committee
member Wes Henrikson said Frtday.
'We've got a young fellow In a new
poslUon that·s not really prepared.

-rile meetings Just haven't run like
last year; he said.

Dwayne Harrigan earlier this year
replaced James Graham as township
1lnance dJrector, and Henr1kson, a
township resident who owns Henrik-
son Insurance Agenty, said that
move, coupled wtth what he called
department head -wish llsts: has
hampered the m1ew process.

Hem1kson said he ls -not impress-
ed" with this yeats budget plan and
saId the so-called wish lists have him
-scratching my head.

-It just doesn't make sense: he

Irina

Come see our fabulous new
collection of Diamond Thnnis Bracelets

tfCM1Chd~
Fine Jewelry

Northville - Highland Lakes Center 348-9380
Livonia - Livonia Mall 471-7171

·9Il8CbRun.
Livonia - Livonia ~lal1 474-7674

,0-'----- .... ...... ..... _ ...... __ ..-_..-. .. _--'_. \_

_ ..... _ .. .. • .. _ ~ .. J ~ .;- _ ~. __ '-:.-1........1

4S· 2.7 cu. In. 44cc
Ugh roVe '9hl. well balanoed yel
powecflJ Excellenllor home 01'
!arm. Pad<ed Wlltl proleulOl'lal
components Rehable eleGlTonlC
'9"'llOn. malChed 3<1 antak&'
elhau~ syslem lor smoo:tl
operallOn lnerta aet'VIta:ed
chain brakes tandard

~~$299.95
SAVE $50.00

36 • 2.2 cu. In. 36 c.c.
lhe 36 lealUres a.t on,oe<:llOtlal'ld a
large m;dller 10 help reduce heal and
no<se lor eultll' CUllong Pe rfec:11or
!>cawood 01' workmg oul back

~~$229.95 ttt:-~"L
SAVE $10.00
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wrist. The dogs were not Impounded Nocha~ Willbe filed 1:1 the case,
at the tlmeofthe Inddenl. Police safd pollee sald.
the case remains open.

court In Redford on a charge of pos.
session of alcohol. He was turned
over to Redford Township police.

The man was a passenger In a veh-
Icle found In the cemetery after dark.
which Is a violation of dty ordJnance.

~~==--------------- --=-_----jlIPolice News

Thieves hit the jackpot in party store break-in.
\ '

I 1bleves on Oct. 4 targeted a Ftve
MIle Road party store for the third
ttme In two weeks. township po1lcc
SaId,
~ 1bJe<,'es pried open a wtndow at
Urato's. 41106 five Mile. Just before
5a.m. Get. 4 andstoJe $I01.28tn cI·
garettes and lottery UCkets, accqrd·
Ing to township pollee n:rords, A
ouildlng alarm sounded but thieves
had gathered their loot and ~ped
before pollce could respond to the
scene.

Ura to's was also the scene of thefts
on Sept. 23 and Sept. 24. pollee said.

Fall Harvest Festival slated at Maybury

Se\-en Mile near Northrldge early Oct.
4 township pollee said. Breathalyzer
tests indicated the man's blood·
alcohol level was ,16 and .17. Pollee
said the arrest was the man's thlrd
for alcohol·related drMng offenses.

A 42·year·oId Canton IIr'Oman was
charged with OUIL after her arrest on
NortJn.1)Je Road south of Reservoir
Road early OCt. 5. Pollce sald the w0-
man's blood·aIcohol b-el was .23
and .22 In two tests.

DOG BITES TOWNSHIP EM"
PLOYEE: Northville Township Chief
BwJdfng Inspector MIchael Krus·
zewski was the victim of a dog bite
Sept. 30 wh1Ie Inspecting a bufJdfng
site on Freder1clt.

Accon:lJng to pollee records. Krus-
zewski was inspecting a site when
two dogs. including a shepherdl
colJ1e mlK. ran toward h!m {rom a
nearby residence. The mixed breed
dog repated1y bit Kruszewski on the
wrist. Pollcesakineltherdogwasona
leash or othet'\\1se restrained.

The dog bite reportedly scratched
the top layer of skin on the vlctlm's

OUIL: A. 26'year-old Northv1lle
woman was charged 'iVlthoperaUng a
Vehicle under the fnfiuence of liquor
after her arrest on Parklane near FIve
MLIeeculy Oct. 6. township po1lcc
saJd.
- Prellmfnarybreath tests Indicated

that the woman's blood·a1cohollevel
was .164. The lIr'Omanrefused to take
Breathalyzer tests at the township
pOllce station.
• A 52-year-il!d Jackson man was

c~arged \\,1th QUIL after his arrest on

"Maybwy Slate Park will hold a fall HaIVeSt Fes-
t."Ya1 from •.con to 4 p.rn. this Sunday, Oct. 13.

The paIk wtll come al1ve with a vanety of actM·
Ues, Including basket weaving by the Mill Race
Basket Weavers. wool dyeing by the Maybwy park
staff. spinning and weaving by Barn Yard SpIn-
ners of Mill Race. butter churning by the paIk
staff. and homy extracUon by Beemer & Sons of

LARCENY AT MEIJER: A
l5-year-il1d Detrolt boy was charged
With larttny a fter his arrest at Meijer.
2040 I Haggerty, Sept. 30. Police safd
the ~ attempted to steal a vldeo
game valued at $149.99.

MAN ARRESTED ON THEFT
CHARGE: A 27·year·old Detroit
man was arrested after he attempted
to steal two pairs of shoes from Meijer
Oct. 2, township pollee said.

A computer check revealed that
the man was wanted by the 18th Dls·
trlct Court In Westland on a (allure to
appear warrant. The man posted
8100 bond and was turned over to
Westland pollce.

CAR WINDOW BROKEN: The
driver's Side window of a car parked
In a Falrbrook Street driveway was
broken someUme between 9:45-10
a.m. Oct. 6. Damage was esUmated
at SI50.

on Grace just north of Horton at 1:20
a.m. when he hlt a van properly-
parked on the other stde of the road.

By the tlme pollee and medlcai'
personnel arrived, the man had'
walked away from the scene. aban-
dOnlng the vehicle. PoJ;ce found him
the next day. and he saki he hit the
\-an after swerving to avold chIldren'
that ran Into his cars path. He haf
been driven to the hOSpital by a friend
for factal and other Injuries. ~MENTAL PATIENT ATTEMPTS

TO BURN STORE: A teenage walka·
way from the Hawthorn Center,
18471 Haggerty. reportedly at-
tempted to burn the MeUer store at
20401 Haggerty at 1I:20a.m. Oct. J.

Townshlp pollee said the 14-year-
old youth, a mental paUent at the
Hawthorn Center. took ofT his shoes
andshlrtand attempted to start a fire
at one of the store's exterior walls.
The suspect reportedly said he
wanted to "bum down Meijer and Idll
people: attOrding to police records.

A Io-foot grassy area next to a
brick wall was burned. but police
said the [ncldent caused no further
damage.

GATE SMASHED IN CITY
LOT: A City emplo}'ee found an Iron
gate Iy1ng on Its side In the dty park-
[ng lot south of the MAGS building
Oct, 3. The gate. one of several that
waIl off part of the lot for use by Main-
Centre shoppers. was apparently
struck by a whlte- or cream-colored
car someUme that day.

SIGN STOLEN: A directional sign
was reported stolen from Our Lady of
ViCtOryChurch. 790 Thayer. some-
time between 4 p.m. Oct. 4 and 10:30
a.m. Oct. 5. The "No lhroughTrafIlc'"
Sign, valued at $135. was taken from-
a post near the church's admlnfstra-"
tlon ofice. ~

A11fO PARTS STOLEN: A North-
\111e resident told township pollee
that someone stole a light bar from
the top of a 1991 Ford Ranger parked
on lnnsbrook late Sept. 29 or early
Sept. 30. The light bar was valued at
$300.

WARRANT ARREST: An
18'year-old Detroit man was ar·
rested on an outstandlngwarrant by
City polJceJust before 10 p.m. Oct. 4,
In Rural Hill Cemetery. The mlnor
was ....-anted for falItng to appear in

MAN LEAVES SCENE OF ACCI-
DENT: A 28·year-old Plymouth man
was ucketed for crashlng Into a van
parked on Crace Street Oct. 5. The
man was reportedly heading south

Cllizens with injOmw.tion aboutlhe
above indilents are IUged to roU
Northville Cily Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Scottsville. Mlch. All these will take place In the
exhibItion buUdJng. at the IJv1ng Fann off the
Eight Mlle Road entrance to the park.

In addition. the park wtll host a demonstratIon
of harnessIng and workfng With BelgIan draft
horses. Hayrides will also be offered, for a $1 dona-
Uon.The Uv1ng Farm will be ~n for people to see
and pet the anImals, Farm ·related Items will beon

sale.
Regular park admIssIon Is requfred for enlly.

1h1s Is either a $3 dally pennlt per car or a 815
annual pennft.

Enter from Eight Mlle Road. about a half-mlle
West of Beck Road. For more lnformaUon call the
park at 349-8390,

E1~!~~~n~~~~~~~!
Dentistry For All Ages

• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount
• Emergencies Welcome

• Serving Community for 20 Years
Concerned about infection?

f'or your confidence and protection,
we have a full time Sterilization Technician to insure

Ule safety of our patients.

Holly lfnts Professional Village -
471·0345 "

J9SSS West Ten Mfie Road ~
EvenIng /!( Saturday AppoIntments Suite 302 No" ,

- ..
For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NNANR (3131 348-3022

Cedp~ge 344.9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

Insulation Special
6" R-14

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq, Ft. - $300
JONES

INSULADON
~ 348-9880 C!:l

==-_ =ertiZ-eRs=saIutes~ t

~iR!FAg~

.'

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122 .

fl.~~lrJ.iJtlJJ"

~

Tha Company 0/ Cholce
for property ana liabIlIty

INSUFlAHCE C()MFMyOfAJoltNCo\!) insurance through
IIDIWI Of" I'M( ~ IIlSl.'lWlCt COWl.'<f$ independen t agen ts.'.'

" Insurance Exchange Agency,lnc,
670 Grfswold-Norftwflle

349-1122
....
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Fridays & Saturdays j::.
Starting October 18 8:30 pm to 12:30 am

Join Us For A Great Time. , ,
Be The STARYou Are I (No coverCMrse)
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Join Our 71st Anniversary Celebration!
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TIusday, Odob« 10, 1991-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-+Ak.
Board transcripts focus on supervisor selection -j

CoIltllaed from Pa&e 1

SUPERVISOR APPUCANT 10M
WATKINS: Again, thank you for the
opportunlty to be here and [ ask this
more as a citizen watch1ng the pro-
cess. . .Itwas stated tonIght that the
townshJp treasurer ... l~§illy has to
vote or shoukl vote. • • the treasurer
staled that she would parUdpate in
m1eWIng the candidate's qua1i8ca.
lions. Ustenlng to the InteMew5. and
then Itshe felt that she was the best
candidate, render a decision.

The process that was used tonlght
. • ,was to select straws (lOrthe Inter·
view order:!. By that happening, the
treasurer ended up not hearing the
candidates' interviews, So IquesUon
• • •how she could make an lnfonned
deciSion on whether or not she could
consider herself the best candidate,
eYen though she's,!lad the benefit. I
assume, of J"e'Y1e'W1hg our resumes,
but not having the benefit of .. ,
hearing our responses to the
qUesUo05.
Ipo6C that as a quesUon; itmay be

a moot one. but one that I feel. as [sit
here. thatit 'W'OU1d not be fair as a clU·
zen ur this townshlp not to raise
before the body makes Its dedsJon.

COOK: Before we started the
meeUng. Betty (Lennox) dIdn't know
how, tile fact that evetybody was
going to draw straws, so 111ask her to
answer the question on how she feels
she would vote. or how she could vote
and not sit here and Usten.I thInk it's
a fair question.

LENNOX: Even though the attor-
rw:y (Ernest Essad) said I could not
absta!n. I would like to have you let
me withdraw from voting because I
dkl. not bear the other Interviews.

COOK: Can't let you withdraw
because, , . 011. we've got Mr. Attor-
ney (Essad in the audience).

LENNOX: May I say that I've been
a1Uc1zed by the press for not being
fair. so I, from that standpoint. I
would like to have the board let me

The candidates, as
I know them, and I
don't know Mr, Watson
(Watkins), are all quali-
fied people and
probably would do an
excellent job for the
township, I feel I have
the most background in

James N<M1<a government that I could
Township Trustee bring to this board."

Betty lennox
Township SupelVisof

", , , The treasurer en- "I'd like to make a mo-
ded up not hearing the lion we make a deci-
candidates' interviews, sion this evening, on a
So I question . _ . how new supervisor of
she could make an Northville Township.
informed decision on And since we have all
whether or not she the members here that
could consider herself are currently elected
the best candidate" people,"

Tom Watkins'
Townshp Supervisor Canaldate

"WeU, I thought we
were going to have this
meeting next Monday.
And that was my know-
ledge as given to me,"

Don Williams
Township Trustee

Sweetest Day is Saturday, Od. 19
Treat someone you love to an

old-fash ioned soda
Stop in and try a cup of Northville Nog ,.. it's delicious

r'::',

NOWXA: Well. you know. I. rm
going to honor Betty's wishes and I
will make a motion that we provide
Mrs. Lennoxwith the opportunitynot
to vote on this issue.

were going to have this meeting next
Monday. And that was myknowledge
as given to me,

NOWK.\: But rll call the quesUon.
unless, excuse me, • . ,

TYREE: Today's agenda says
"InteMew supervisor candidates: It COOK: We will take the vote. (All
doesn'tsayanythingaboutlheselec- s1x board members voted yes.)
Uon process, The public has been
informed, .• that there was going to HANDYSIDE: One thing rd llke to
be a meeUngThursday nIghtto select point out that Mr. Essad pointed out
that candidate. Naw,ltthe public Is tome lsthatwe need to elect a super-
not allowed to come Thursday to visor, We have some procedural
make comments or see the selccUon things that we need to get done. spec- ALLEN: It has to be unanimous. :
process, then the pubUc process has I1lcallybyOct. 1.Procedurally, Idon"t doesn't It?
been c::1rc:umvented.' I _ knOw what's going to happen. but if· .. "...i"

we go to Thursdav and for whatever ESSAD: State law reqUires
COOK: How much of the public reason Vr-e can't "get three \'Otes, [ unanImous consent

came tonight? don'tknowltwelosemoneyorwhat- v I
ever, , . . ...OWKA: Well. we\-e made our

decision and we've not made another
ESSAD: There are a number of decIsion. and Td ~ to make a

problems involved ••• or not anum· moUon if [ can. And we have, as I"ve .
ber of problems but a number of Indicated. some fine candidates •.
documents that' are goIng to need there's no question about that I :
apprDYal at WIUA (Western Town- .

ESSAD: Cleari'j, state law alIows_ ships UUliUes Authority) in conjWlC- CQIItfJlued ~ S :

HANDYSIDE: The first moUon
was moved am seconded was to vote
tontght. The next one that came
along. before we voted on that was to
allow Betty to abstain.

NOWK.\: Well. rd like to call the
question on the first mOUon.

HANDYSIDE: SInce we've
screwed up Roberts Rules of Order.
what dJ1I'erence does It make?

COOK: [thInk that's the one . , ,
Mike (Record reporter MIke 1)Tee).
you had a question?

TYREE: It doesn't matter. It
doesn't matter. rt wasn't on the
agenda.

COOK: Usten , , , EmIe?

Serving
the best in

• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Dinner

Doily Specials

PERRIN'S Souvenirs
153 E. Main NorthviJle 348-8260

Northville High Varsity Jackets
are now available here

"First Place" Lions merchandise - big selection

~

plus Baseball Cards,
U of M, M5U, Red Wings,
Pistons, TIgers and more

Your One Stop
Bath Source

Whether you are remodeling •
or redecorating -:

~~Y)~~r!JFANCY BArn BOUTIQUE
390 E. M.lin Slred·NorthviUe • 349-0373

you to amend an agenda at a special
meeungwhmyou have ana1B.nnlUve
vote of a majority of the board voUng.
50 you do have the J1ght to amend it
this evening.

NOWKA: With the respect of the
press, I think that we. first of all. we
Inte:rv1evr'edall the candidates, and 1
lhfnk we've done a good job of that I
think that we've been fair, and I think
It's also our responslbUJty to make a
decision and I beUeve that can occur
tonight and rd like to call the ques-
tion on the flrst moUon that I made:
that we move to make a declsfon on
the sUpervisor this eYening.

Uon with the ~!lJlandng that I was
here on laat week. We have suddenly
receJYed I.hI5 a.rWk:ial deadllne to do
the transacuon by Oct. 1 bec:auae
due to state budgetazy cutbacks.
basically the Department oM'rea&ury
ot the state of M1ch1gan is cloetng
down. So W"e need to get documents
In there by Oct. 1 to try to get some
kind of approval out of them. eYen Ii
it's a prel1m1naly approval, , • We
don't get in by Oct I.we don't know
who's going to be left up there to
approve the documents at Treasury.
and in addfUon to that, we under-
stand there's about 20 school bond
transacUons that are got.ng to jam
neasury right after the elecUons
next week. " •

NOWKA: ls this a responslbUiti.
only the supervfsor has? -.

ES8AD: No. But at this ~t
there Is an alternate to wnJA (Len-
naK Prev10uslyhad been appointed to.
replace Ooss on the wnJA boardJ,
coming to the meeUng3 and sitting In.l
in effect, representing. 1gu~. theJ
board. to the extent that an alternate
can. but without being Involved In.
wtually all the aspects and beIng
brought up to speed. 50 you're losing
some effecUveness there. Can we
muddle along? You mtgbt muddle
along. but we are talking about a net·
savings in excess of $1 0 mUl10n as to
that transaction. 30 percent ofwhlch
belong, to Northville, But rn leave it
at that .

NOWKA: Could 1request a call to~
quesUon on the second motion that.
excuses Mrs. Lennox from this perl1-;
cular voting procedure? .

WII.UAII8: Who seconded it?

ALLEN: I did,

COOK: JIm Nowka.?

NOWKA: Y~.

COOK: Don WlllJama?

HANDYSIDE: I guess, before we
TRCSTEE RICHARD ALI.EN: rn cali the quesuon, we've got to figure

support it for dfscusslon purpo6eS. outwhJcllquesUonwe'recalllng".1
ES8AD: Let me qua1ilY if I could. 0rlgInally. we had set up that we haven't said pubUcly. but rll say It

The opinion says that unless you were golng to hold interviews tonight. now: [think we've got some extremely
have a unanimous consent of the with a back·up for Wednesday night good candIdates.l was very Jmpres.s-
board t(l not vote, you must vote. But and the vote on Thursday nJght I ed tonIght. more so than [ thought I
you also must haveavalld reason for \Uldersland Mr, Nowka has a busi- was going to be,
not voting, You just cannot duck a ness con1llct with regard for Thurs- On the other hand, Ialso think it's
oontraYerslal Issue. , . by getting day nlghL What about Wednesday proper for Mrs. Lennox to abstain
~rybody on the board to say you nJght? Are you going to be in town or from voting , " purely from the
don't have to vote. out of town? standPOint that It she's golng to be
: In this partlcu.Iar instance. I think (Nowka said he would not be in eleded by her peers. I think she will
if you want to excuse Mrs, I.ennQ'l( town. Allen continued:) What was be,Andifsheisn't.thenherpeerswUl
trom voting. you have pretty much a lurking in the back of my mind was if have chosen forother reasons. 50 her
$1Jd reason. . •ifyou have an ofilcfal Mrs. Lennox chooses to \'Ote.it would vote. I don't think. should Impact our
who was absent from the interviews give her an opportunlty to sit down decision tonight
and are asked to vote on those partl- and listen to the tapes. Butltyou're
cularindMduals,l think that maybe not going to be here, the Issue still NOWKA: I'd Uke to call the
a propel: rcason.l think that's pretty remains, •• _. _ ql;l~Uon.
much iii ihe-dlsc:reuon or the board .•" ,- / " . " . • '" .:.~ . ,.
whether or not that quallfles as a NOWKA: You mow, jwould pre- 'BANDY8mE: Nowwhlch an you
prnnoor reason . . . . fer to be here. because I aJwavc: prefer ca1IIng quesUons foJ? You have two
•-y- ~- motions on the floor.

to be at meetIngs. and 1don't like to
miss them. And ltit can be handled NOWKA: No, there's only one
Monday. or Saturday. or Sunday. motion on the 11oor,
that would be fine. But I think that.
you know. I feel comfortable in hon-
oring Mrs. Lennox's request here.
1b.lngs will go as they will go.

'WILLIAMS: There has to be a
motion on the board made to that

COOK: Do we have support?

HANDYSIDE: No, there's two.

WILLIAMS: WeD. I thought we

COOK: He [Nowka} made one
motion and then he made another
motJon.

WILLIAMS: What was the
quesUon?

COOK: Whetherornot we excuse
Betty from voting.

WILIJAJIS: No, [ would say no, ,
legally. (Handyside. Allen and Cook :
foUowwith yes votes. Lennox did not •
vote.)

i .
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Board changed plans and appointed Lellllo~
do my utmost to do a good job. (lbt'
boo.rd moved to make the \'Ote unanI~

LENNOX: 1bank you very much. mous and Cook adjourned the
1 appreciate your support and I will meeting.)

It. and the attorney's shak1ng his goodgrouPoCpeople.andlthlnkthe
head In the right direction • • • prooess Isworthwh1Ie. to have people

expose themae1Yes as beIng Inter-
COOK: •.• What you're doing estcdtnthecommunJty.Bas1caDylt·s

then Is a nomInaUcn r!gtIt. Jim? a good process.
AlLEN: fdUketosupportaname

(or nomtnaUon.1 persooaDy (eel one COOK: (Laughlng)fU nominate
of the weak potnts tn the c:u.mnt Tom (Wa~ (or township supeM-
admlnlstratJon Is c:onununlcatJon. sor. (Allen moves to close
fm a very sll'or1g supporter of partid- nomJnaUons.)
patory managemenl.l'Ye heard some WA1'IDN8: Mr. Chairman. may 1
difTerent definJUOns of pe.rUclpatory address the boo.rd before you make a
mahagement tonight .•• 1 (eel that decision?
the person that holds the job does not
have to be an ~ In all areas. WILLLUIS: No. I say no If It's
You\-e got department heads •.• closed.
they should rely on those department
heads ••• 1be1leYewe have a com- COOK: Co ahead.
munlcaUon problem tntema1ly • . • WATKINS: ••• It would be very
another weak Unk Iswe have to keep d11llcu!t of you as a board. and IthInk
our residents Informed. • . Jlhlnkwe unfair IfI sat back and had that quest
all agree we need to Improve pubUc tJon In my mtnd (not to object to the
communlcaUon ... Iwoukl1Jke to surprJse selecUon) ... It was m no
place In nomInation Karen Baja. way to say you wouldn·t do the right

and honorable thing.
HANDysmE: 1would Uke to echo

some of the same comments Mr. COOK: Okay.thewaywehadthe
Allen made ... parUdpaUon. better nomtnaUons, fn take a vote. FIrst
communJcaUons, a little difTerent nomtnatlon was for Betty unna.x. rll
structure. certainly getung com·
munIty Involvement enhanced. may·
be a new look. a new feel for the t09on·
ship - and that oertalnly Is not a
re1lectlon on Mrs. Lennox. because I
don't view thls as her admInIstraUon
- and for many of the same ~ns
tha t Mr. Allen alluded to. 1would Uke
to place Maureen OsIeckrs name tn
nom1naUOn for supervisor.

&-A-THE NORTtMLLE RECORD-11vsday. oaob« 10, 1eGl

think that my motlon's going to be
based upon the fact that we have a
person that has had experience on
the board. that has been Involved
with a program. the manager (selce-
Uon) program. that should woric , ••
we have a person that's run for omoe.
whlch Is a major Issue.

And she's run for office seweral
bmes, and Ithink we have a person
that's famI1Jar with the flnanda1
aspects. which Iconsider probably Is
more crlUcal • • • to thls townshlp ,
than the other things. • •we oertatn·
Iy need Qnanda) people In good
posHlons.

I belle\-e that Betty. wh11e soft·
spoken. she'll work well with the
board and It's part of our respons1bll·
Ity to ..• do these things that are
gorng to strengthen the boo.rd ohrus·
tees. Therefore. rd llke to .•. nomI·
nate and make a moUon that Betty
LeJ'Ul()l( be chosen as our superv1sor
(or the remainder oC Georgtna Coss'
term. (Motion supported by
Wllliams.)

AlLEN: From reading Roberts
Rules of Order the other day .•• It
was my understandIng ... that any
njunber of people may be nomInated.

..but the vote Is taken In the order
they're nominated until the person
achIeves enough voles to pass, Until
the nominations are closed. any
others are In order. Correct?

,NOWKA: J have no way to dispute NOWKA: ••• we've really had a

FaDFavorites
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take a voice vole. Tom HandysJde?
(Handyslde votes no. as does Allen.
Nowka votes yes. as do WIlliams and
Cook.)

WIIUAMS: That's three. That'sa
majority.

COOK: congratulaUons.

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
HANDYSIDE: Walt a mInute. We

gave her the power tovole.1 th!nkwe
should at least ask for her vote.

NOWXA: Oh. yeah. Have we
mlssed Betty?

HANDYSIDE: Mr. Wllllarns voted
no. She has to vote.

TO THE OUAUFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOvt
PLEASE TAI<E NOnCE that at the Regular Election 10 be held in !he City 01

Novi, County 01 Oakland. Mchigan, on the 5th day 01 NO't'801bef. 1991. tom 700
o'clock am, to e ~ o'dock p m ,1tlece wiD be submitted b vola or tie qualified eIeclors
or the city tie lollowing proposition:

VETERANS MEMORIAL FACIUTY BONDING PROPOSITION
ShaI Che CAt'(of Nevi. County 01 Qa.\rJand. MdUgan bocrow the prMlc:i~ sum.of • ~

110110exoeed Two Mdlion Nine Hundred Thousand 00Ilars ($2,900.000) and ISSUe itS
general obligation unlimited tax bonds there lot fOl' the purpose 01 paying the C06t of
acquiring. constructing. bnishing and equipping a reN VeleCanS Memorial Facility
t>gethef with the sila and sila improvements ltlefelor and all 1Ippurtenane:eS and at·
lactvneots lhereb lor the usa of the city?

The above bonds will be payable in nol b exceed twentj aMUaI installmenlS with
interest ihereon at a ra Ie of nol to exoeed 10% pelannum or such highol' rala as may
be authorized by law The above bonds may be issued in one 01' more series as may ~
be determined by the City Council, •

THE PRlNC[PAL AND INTEREST OF SAlO GENERAL OBUGATJON BONOS
SHALL BE PAYA6LE FROM THE GENERALFUNDSOFTHE CITY.ANO THE CITY
IS REOUIRED BY LAW TO lEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES, IF NECES-
SARY. FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF UPON All TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE
CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

All qualified and regislered electOl's may vola on the above bonOlOO pcoposilion
The places of Yo!Jtlg WIn be as loIJoI.vs

PRECINCT LOCATIONS
PRCT 1 NOVI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL - 45301 ELEVEN MILE RD
PRCT 2 NOVI MJODLE SCHOOL 5 - 25299 TAFT RD
PRCT 3 NeVI CIVIC CENTER - 45175 W TEN MlLE RD
PRCT 4 LAKESHORE PARK COMM SLOG - 601 S LAKE DR
PRCT 5 ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL - 41900 OUINCE
PACT 6 FIRE STATION 1 - 42975 GRAND RIVER
PACT 7 VILLAGE OAKS SCHOOL - 23333 WlLLOWBROOK DR
PACT 8 CHATEAU ESTATES CLUBHOUSE - 42000 CAROUSEL OR
PRCT 9 NOVI HIGH AUDITORIUM - 24062 TAFT RD
PRCT 10 FIRE STATION 3 - 42785 NINE MILE RD

This NollCe is gIVen by authonty of the City Couool 01 the City 01Novi. County 01
Oakland, Michigan

GERAlDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

COOK: fm sorry. Mrs. LelUlox?

LENNOX: Well. I would l1ke to say
Ithink that the candidates. as I know
them. and I don·t know Mr. Watson
(Watkins). are all quallfied people
and probably would do an excellent
Job for the townshlp. I feel I have the
most background Ingovenunent that
I could bring to this board. . .1 feel I
could probably do a good Job. so fm
going to vote yes.

HOW CAN YOU BEAT A

FIXED 0/ ?
/0· (10.10.91 NR·NN)

SometImes auto lOilnrates are not as low as the\' sound, Lost rebates or
other hldden costs can lea\e )OU pa)ing more i~the long run,

So. shop the best price on) our new car. tal-e any a\ailable rebates. then
finance it IIith as 9"Q IOJn \\ ith nexlble terms at Community Federal
Credit Union

And you ca~'t beat thaI.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union --y--
You deserve our illfcresl.

PI)-mouth' 500 S. Hane)- • (313) 453·1200
Canton' 44570 Ford Road· (313) 455-0400

North\iIIe' 400 E. Main· (313) 348·2920
A~'l"lUnl .. f~r.zrl) m'""fC'd 1.0S ICJ:)fl'll b) lhe 'Cl!A ;l."'I.afcnc~ O(I~ fC"dCf;l.l ~O\Crr""'lC'nl 'G::l

WHERE THERE'S A NEED,THERE'SAW~

THE UNITED WAY.
Thanks to }UU it works for all of us.
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l'ou're goingfor il all. rOil expecllhe #x>5lfrom )our5elf and demand Ih(' 1xo51from )our carpel. tt

:loR. Kramer. It I' underSland. [Jrilen b:r Ihe pursllil of p(,rfeclion. our professional.< bring 01 er siTl)' )rars of

exprrience 10 Ihe job of selecling Ihe righl carpNingfor Pl't'T) room ill ) our homp. Qualil), carllNing, oocJ.fll b\

sen icr )011 con depf'ncl on. ThaI's ,toR. Kramer. So II hile )-ou rnrl) 51111lUll I' 10 511err I 10 f!.N a [{rrat bod,. al .
A.R, Kramer, gelling grf'nl carpel i.<a brep:('. .

Comp I isil us at ,to R. Kramer and discol'('r aful1lin(' of e'{('epliollrrl carpel<fraturing qualil)'
cia <sic< such (IS "i1ll;en DuPonl CPrlijied "Stainmasler Y,ra Up,..-carpel. "S'ainma<ler "fra !.ifr". 111('

car pel It ilh buill·in beolll)' protection. If)oll It'onl a superb $elrclion of color< and sh/r<for Plpn decor. Pl'erv

room. look for "S,ainmmtn Xtra I.ifp~ carpel. ,I.R, Krampr. qlw/it) brand num(' c(;rprl of rrffo;dah/p /,r;("p,,'

,.

I/'
MILlIKEN
'..attA "prC'''
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-Holding Court Phcco by BRYAN MlTCHEU

Candidates for the Northville Homecoming
shown here include Jeff Berkaw, Bret BUll,
Joe KontUly, Jim Luebbe, Jamey Miller, Beth
Cannizzaro, Tracy Jambor, Michelle McNally,
Jenny Vigh, Clara Vitale, Emily cannizzaro,
Kristen Davis, Katy Murphy, Eric Shaw, Kevin
Shaw, Rob Subotich, Amy Cristof, Ted

Downs, Rick Kersey, Alissa Miller, Jason len"
nig, Anthony Debenedet, Melanie Helmer,
Erin Hornberger, Melissa Millgard, Joe Scap-
paticci and M-:Ht Schwagle. Camera shy were
Angie Helmer, Malt Maliszewski, Kimi Rahimi,
leslie Allen and Alicia Pawlak.

We've Moved!
144 Mary Alexander Ct.

off Main by BandsheU
Northville

347-BABYHaI)dcrafter5

ARTS & CRAFTS
~""" c,.SHOW

'OCtober"ll, 12; 13
Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-5
OVER 70 QUALITY ARTISANS

at the
NORTHVillE RECREATION UNHR
1112blocks west of Center Street (Sheldon

Road) on Main Street - NorthVllle. Michigan
Adm"s.on'l 50 lynch Ay,oI.bl. No b.by $1'011.,.,pl.n.

P,omol.,s· S". Srnlll>. Molly P.mb.,.on P O. BOI 81444
C.nlon. "'I ~187-o.U ()13) 3Q7.' t50

"

; , •
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Homecoming wrapped in
world of fairy tales

Itwill be a world or f2Jry taJea this
weekend at Northville HJgh 5chooI's
homecomlng.

F10ats decorated In the theme or
falJy tales wUl pa.rac1e the streets 01
Northville Fl'1day at 6: 15 p.m.

Parade partIcipants leave frcm the
Northville Rta'eaUon Center on MaIn
Street headLng east to ~!er Street
From there the parade route beads
north to E1ght M!le Road. Marchers
end their trek at the high school foot·
ball field In plenty ofume for an even-
Ing football game.

The Northville Mustangs kick off at
7:30 p.m. agaInst the Farmtngton
Hamson Hawks In the homecom1ng
football game.

Saturday. some students will
attend a homecomIng dance In the
high school caIeterla from 8:30-11
p.m.

~lu<lenl pUbUdty chaJr Roopal
Vash! saki a trend has developed thIs
year Cor freshmen to attend the dance
In groups rather than as couples.

ActMtJes lead1ng up to fl1day and
Saturday's finale Include the aown-
tng of the ldngand queen at a Friday
pep assembly.

The court was chosen by nomina·
tions and voting and expected to be
announced at a varsity girls basket·
ball tonight at 7:30 p.rn.

Splrlt v..eek was held thIs we-ek to
prepare students for the football

game. Spirited students wore every-_
th1n2 from pajamas to orange and
bJack clothing to shaw their support,
to their schooL

The we-ek's actMUes were ozgan.,
Iz.ed by the Student Congress With
President Beth cannIzzaro, Vice
President 11m DulT, Secretary Joe
Kontu!y. Treasurer Traty Jambor
and historian Robyn Davis leading
the group.

Other students Involved In plan_
nInglnc1ude Uz MateJa. Scott lloyd.
Ryan Robison, Matt Ma.l1scewsld •.
Parag Parlkh. Katy Murphy. RoI7jn'
Davis. Laura White. Roopa1 Vashl
and Amy Stringer.

(24
hours)

Beck accidents, complaints up
ConUnued &om Page 1

·We're monitorlng It." Hodges said.
"We just recently did a traffic count
again at Seven Mile. Whlle traffic·s In·
creased. It's not near enough to war·
rant the need for a traffic Signal. . •I
thlnk we have a warrant for around
one or two hours a day. and we need a
mln1mum or eight:

He said the new traffic light at
Beck and Eight Mile Will be main-
tained by the oakland County Road
Commission,

Officials there did not respond to a
req uest for Information by press time
Tuesday.

Oakland County is paying 50 pe-
cent of the traffic llght's$15.~cost.

KIDSWEAR '"
Sizes 0-14

MATERNITY
Career • Dressy

Holiday Apparel Has Arrived

'Voted Best'
Children's Consignment Shop ..J

A Community Business Since 1937
including Fo(ethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

Meet
David J. Tate,

M.B.E.
Founder and Master Sculptor
of Lillipur Lane, England's
Finest Cottage Collectible.

~
Sunday November 3, 1991

1 to 4:30 pm
at

Churchills in the Twelve Oaks 1\lall
Novi, Michigan

David will sign all cottages purchased at the show, lli::2 of your
favorite cottages from home, and any purchased between now
and November 3, 1991. Sel~t early to make sure you get the

cottage you want.

At the show you can register to win a FREE cottage to be
given away hourly. All pre-show and show day purchases

!D..!!ll have a Lilliput Lane show sticker on them.

Don't miss this opportunity. This is the only Michigan
appearance by David Tate in 1991.

CALL 1-800-388-1141

Phone orders accepted Free Shipping

.~ ..., ~ .......__ .' ~ ... '•• "'l" .... ~""""'-=-lrL""-"~'-_~ ~"."""-"'__ --'_~ -""'~. __"'__ · --....~ "'.a :'"~':_

with Wayne County pa)ing 25 per-
cenl and the clUes of Northville and
Novi splitting the remaining 25
percent.

The Northv1l1e City Co)Jnc!l au-
thorized payment oflhe dty'sSl.875
share last month. Council Member
Paul FoUno had noted lh'll lratllc
heading north on Beck now backs up
"as farasyou can see" from the previ·
ous stop sign.

The Novi City Council unanim·
ously approved their 12.5 percent
share of the traffic light's cost on
Monday. The Item was added on to
the aIready-prlnted agenda for lhe

meeting.
Mayor Matthew gulnn called the

light a "much-needed traffic control'
device'-

The delay in the fundIng came be- :
cause Original proposals called for'
KOVl to pay 25 to 30 percent of tht '
tIaJJlc light's purchase poce. CitY~
Managtr Edward Kriewall said: "The
CltyofNorthVlUe ....'as not in the equa·'
lion at all."

Staff wliters Cristina Ferrier and
JaIl JejJres contributed to this report.

\ ('aT wasa disappointment jj)( \01l.me! \lOur(hllrl. 'he prohklll cOllld t...
pc "'f '-Illrl, .JJII-;.Th:lt\ \.t1\ S,h;111 [.eanllTlI:: (,('I\llf "fk", .1-peelI1
progr.un 10 help '!wit-Ill' 'oll\(h t.. III r. 'Ii ILlr chllrl ",11 Il'.Im iiII'.' In 1Il.111.\J.:I·

Urne I)CUIT.h"" 10 «:I.Ulrll1ll'\'Ili;I~II" .Ule!II1nn: TIll'" .lCcolllph,!wo '>1111
Cll'olOlnUI'd reammg prc',.,'l'.Ulh Ih.lIl1lclu(k rol' I ,f lllrll\l(JIIIl.IIlI'llllll11.

111011\;10011 .111(1rt"';url ... So. fllr IIll' k.lI11l1lli; ""Ib Ih.11",11 hdp \Ollr child
1101, ,1I1(1111lUllghlllllhi,,,rl,~\".Ul 1'lhl'.Ul"'l'r. GeI)'OUTFREEC'Op)'of
S)hxrn._.sttp ~ -an ~aJuation fonn thallelS you analyze )our.
needs in the pm'3C} of)uurhome. It's fast, ~ and there·s no
obligation. TaJ.e the flJ'Ststep. Call S)h-an loda)!

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
Natio~1 Award Winning ~nler. Now in our 7th year_

For Mere In!ormatioo Call:
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTHLYON

(313)665-7323 (313)344-1474

rJSylvanleamingcenter RL\Dr--c. • 'lint. "'1<Ill'c.. ""lt>\ 'kIu,.
\(llOOL 1U.\D''\r.', • (OUH,} PIUJ>

It'lpJl:~hl, d,)~'IT,T ". \('Tf>RU'. UC.UIIU. llL(;l'o'I,\GRLWf',(.
~ ... l"q"d\l·dC.llfll ...( lI"r ..•..>1I

Come Join Our
"NO CAVlff CLUBI!II

AJIChi!dren 14years at CAVI~
age and under who come 0 #~
in for a dental check-up ~ ~<.r
and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At
the end at the month one
boy and one girl are
chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYS R USI

Wlnners of the No Cavity
ClUb for September

Glen Martin. Beth Colston

No Cavity ClUb Members
Glen Martln Angle Crudglngfon Brendan O'Neill
Seth Colston Svan Crudglngfon Raiid."Shaip
Lba Meltor. Mandy Sharp MIke Dablsh
EricNoe Jeff Cervney Allison Gibson
Jennifer lartr ErinLahr JessicaCol.
MleheDeMelton Andy Cerveny TomMeans
Val Holleran StevenCerveny ShellyColston
Mlehelle Holleran Mark Yantz Katie Py.tt
Michael Holleran Joshua Crankshaw £rinHormes

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOV.
PAM.LVDENTALCBNTI!R

Eaton Center
43410W. Ten Mile

Novi
348-3100I

:',
·r

I'
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IRENE T. MALTBY
Irene T. Maltl7t of Home Road.

Tryon. N.C .• died Friday. Sept 20.
at her home.

A naUve of Detroit. she was the
wt(e of LeslIe MaItl7t and the
daughter of the late George Louis
and Teresa f'Icsor Gombasy. She
was reU~ from Burroughs Corp.

Survlyors Include two daught·
erst Nancy Trask of Fannlngton.

and Esther Reinitz of long Beach,
Callf.: one brother. Louis Qcm.
b.lsy of NavI: four sisters MaJjoLre
Kato of Taylor. Margaret Arkellan
ofWestland. Ju1le PIconke otWest
BJoomfleld. and Caroline Crelak
of Dearborn: sIX ~n.
12 great.gandchildrcn and sev·
eral nieces and nephews.

MemOl1als may be made to
Hospice of Polk County. Tyron.
N.C.

Slot filled tonight?
(:enUalled &om Pate 1
j

•~ But Lennax: did not express 3.."1
'oplnkin about the ~ to find her
•replacement.
: -I thInk t will do whatever the
~board wants me to do: she saki.
:'1bey (the three former candidates)
: did go through tr.-: elecUon.-
• Lennox nipped Engelland In the
j vote counts In 1990. Butterfield fin·
~!shed third. and Hosmer was a dis-
: tant foW'th.
• Despite hIs narrow loss to Lennoxttn 1990. ~Uand 15not conslde~
\ a shoe·1n as the new treasurer. Len-
• nox said.

-I wouldn't think so; she said.
acldingthat ~lland may not be the
-most qua.1llled- In the board's view.

Hosmer 15 the l1keJy choice to flll
the slot. Lennox appointed him to the
deputy treasurer's position last year •
and Trustee James Nowka In August
pushed for Hosmer to be appolnted to
the township budget review
ccmmlttee.

Lennox would not say if Hosmer
was the board's choice.

'We want scmeone to help us out.-
she saki.

The Item Is on the townshlp
board's Oct. 10 agenda. and will be
d!scussed. The item IsldenWled only
as -Treasurer selection I
appolntment.-

The township board 15scheduled
to meet at 1:30 p.m. In the meeting
room at 41600 Six M1Ie Road.

"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" :~~~~,:~~
Ws.lpp..inunnll rlN" ~llli .uIII !"ur ~hil<l.ll~· l'mhlt.'11 wuld 1><.'puor ~l~ skIlb.
TI ...f,,,in ~".1Il I "Ull;',!: <:....11.'1" ..n......1'P''riall)(l~UII ,.. IK-Ip ~IIClcnl'

"'~ b<.11<7. \,'"r chIld IOtll k~U11 It"" 10 IJLUI.lJ.,...• lilll ... b<11~T. h" .. lo~"t .uld
1I'1("1/:,,,,I1-..UI0 I1MIf(". TIt;" ",.lCUMIIP!I ..It.'(1 "ilh nN .. l1IVI'<i "~Ullill~
pn~ul",lI ..u 1I1<11l,lt:Io.>l",(Ullli\'lchl.ll.llll1lUolll.II1lAA;lli"1I.UIfI n",;utl .... S'"
fi" tlK' k,Ul1il,!:-l.Jlh tll.l! "ll1IK:lp !'ll,rC IlIkl,"'" ,uld tllnKll:llIlllt hr.llf<·.
S!n;ul ",.hc:.UI.<;\'\.T, Gc:1yourFREEc:op)'of~OIr-an me
c.-aIuation foem that Ids ~"":'-n:-,.,...-.~ D' ihe pomaJ'uf •• 0

your~. h'sfast, &S)'and lhere's no obligation. Take Ihe ,

~';211~ SnVAN SHOWED US HOW. "
6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson. Director • 462-2750

~
Sytvan lea'ning center. REAJ)!SC • 'Urn • ,,'ItRl.'C • mJDY 5JiJUS

., • SOIOOt.RI'ADl.'"ESS. COU£CI:PItEP
H.~~ I..ids d, h.1tlTo SATlAC'( FIt£P • Al.CfJIllA • 1l£.CI.'I,.... "t'>C ~

.... ..~ I'!f'JI"",IJ,u"INn~(.(Jlf'"P"""'ICJCI
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CoaIJaae4 hta PICe 1
staff feels that prv.1d.lng thls !nCor·
maUon will help to dlapel any con·
cc:ms the CommJttee has regarding
any of the finances of the City; the
~port read.

"J have a problem Wlthyour recom·
mendation of pro"o'ldlng thls Infonna-
Uon to them at no cost, - CoWldl
MemberCaroWmAyers told Word.-I
certainly want to commend thls
gaup for their Interest and dedIca·
Uon • • • howewr. 1do think It goes
farther than we anUdpated. The
request does."

Ayers noted that the comm1ttee
had already been sent eIght copies of
the city's budget and supporting
documents for free. whlle Nov1 oM-
da1s charge $8 for a copy of their
budget and residents of Ftymouth
have to reproduce the budget. avaJ1-

a!* at tbeJr library. at their own
expenae.

-I th1nk they hal'e to real1ze that
thls 15a ~ request: Ayers aa1d.
"If other gaups such as homeow-
nets groupe bad wanted thta Infor·
matlon, they'd have been paylrlg for
It.-

She added. "Ibese things are not
necessarlly that t'lm~ to find or
ewncopy. rm sony.ljust thlnkJt's
too much mate11al to be gtYen free.
wtth other taxpayers' money being
used.-

CO'.!nct1 Member Dewey Gardner
alP"eed. and !!n~ed that the comm1t-
tee was asking for lnfonnatlon that
had already been publldzed. "ThIs Is
public lnfonnaUon. has been pubUc
Information. and has been available
to anybody (oryears'- he saId. "Idon't
!mow what theyre looking (or: that's

what audits are ior.-
Ayers moved and the council

agreed by a 4'() vote to charge the
commIttee 10 cents a page (orcopk:s.
and charge for the staff time needed
to find and assemble the documents.
at the lowest paid clmcat worker's
rate. (CoWldl Member Paul Folino
did not attend the meeting.)

The coundl a!so asked WOld to re-
View the city's policy on c1w'gtng the
public for copIes of documents.

The ad hoc committee formed after
an Aug. 1 meeUng called by Word to
brier c:fowntCl\1lObusiness people on
the interim refuse charges passed by
the city councll July 1. The new
charges began appearing on Aug. 1
water and sewer bills, About 30
downtown buslness owners turned
out for the meeting. which turned
Into a heated duscusslon on city n-

nances between the owners and city
offidals. •

Under the new refuse rate sche-
dule. reSidents pay $16.30 a month
every two months for refuse collec·
tion, and commercial clients outside
the downtown area are charg~
$35.06 or $57.46 for each time their
ro11ofT contaIners are empUed. de-
pending on the slu of the container.
About 50 commercial property own-
ers In the downtown aR'.a who share
dumpster servtce are being charged,a
total of $3.441 a month. divided,
among the owners according to their
property values.

The fees are part of an interim plan
to swttch from a millage-based to a
fee·based refuse system. and to pay
for ~[use servtce untU a new curb-
side refuse/recycUng service beglns
later this year. •

City wonders about group's request
By STEVE KEllMAN
Statf Wril8r

In copying and staffUJne W1dera motion passd by
the dty cound! Monday nl&ht. . 0

Chrisuansen. who has already begun assem·
b~ the materials. attempted to show the coWldJ
how many documents are Involved in the eIght·
Item request. '"1be flrst four items are a stack of
paper thls high.- he said. and held his hand sever-
al Incl"a olI'the table.

But he told the cound1 that the Bnalltem repre-
sents by far the largest share of the request. "The
eIghth one. five yean of history on street paving.
would probably flU up a me cabinet drawer; he
saki.

Christiansen estimated that, along with $400
In copying costs at 10 cents a page. fulflIlJng the
enUre request could run up an addItional
$500-$600 In staff costs.

He saId he would phone committee member

Chuck Keys to explaJn the city's position and sug-
gest a1temaUYes to copyfng the documents.

-rm going to ask him ifhe wants the Infonna-
Uon In some other fashSon. - the assessor said.

'We've got other lnfonnaUon and data that we
can give them that summar1zes these documents.
Including the city audits.- he saki. "1lle audit has
In fact done what they're seeking to do. That's
what an audit's all about.-

Christiansen lns1sted that the dty's aJm was
not to thwart the commIttee's efforts to review the
dty's finances. JUst to avoid an unreasonable
demand on the city.

-If they send a couple of committee members
here. we can show them the drawers and say,
7he~'s the Information. Please keep It in order
and go through It to }'Our heart·s content.· -

Assessor Mark Christfansen plans to put in a
call to ~mbers of an ad hoc comm1ttee reviewing
the diy'S fl.nances. to find out If they know what
they are asldng for.

-fm not sure they know the volume of paper-
work they've requested. and frankly. I don't feel
that the lnformaUon they're requesUng could help
them find out what they want to ll.nd out." he said.
"rm going to suggest that they look at the Infonna-
Uon. but r.ey send someone here to do It.-

Chrlsllansen was refen1ng to a request for an
esUlnated 4.000 dty documents concemiIlg trash
coUecUonand street paving. The request. made by
the members of an ad hoc commJttee ofNorthv1l.Ie
business people. could cost the commlttee $1.000

, .··, ,
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U of M president
'~peaks to club

seeJ<1n.q bargain basement prices,
even IfIt means b&rga1n ba.lement
qua1Jty.

University of Michigan PresIdent "'There sa not a school In thJs COWl-
James Duderstadt told l1stenera trythatmeasuresuptomtemaUonaJ
from the Novt·NorthvIlIe U-M Alumni standards.-
Club last week that men emphasls Duderatadt pointed to the Impor-
must be placed on the future of lance orAmerican unJverafue. to OUT
educaUon. society, adding that recent cr1tJdsm
J "By any measure. K·12 education of those InsUtutions is a major Indi-

in this slate is in Jerlous trouble: he cator that people reaUze thelr
told the approximately 50 people Importance.
assembled at Northv1lle HJgh 5chooI "UnJveralUes are subject to a great
Oct. 3. many questlons and concerns," he
'"It'sbadenoughthat25pereentdo saki "CrtUCs are a s1~ that SOCiety

not finlsh high schooL bu t of those has an increasIng stake In our
who do, many do not have funda- un1Versities.
menta! sk1lls to survtve in the world," 'We today live in an era when un!.
he said, addIng that Michfgan has veralUes and the knowledge they pro-
sUplle<!to the bottom th1rd of states duce are central to our prospects for
in appropriations to educaUon. the future."

Duderstadt saId he beUeves "sod- Duderatadt pointed to current
ety has lost touch with many Impor- high· tech research at the University
tant values, "Including qua!1ty, a will- ofMichlgan. such as work to ldenUfy
lngness to Invest In the future, and the human gene, or a c:ommunJca-
there 15 a tendency to consume Uons center that links the Ann Arbor
rather than face educaUonal needs. campus with all other college cam-

"You would think we would have puses and industries that could ere-
learned inthe 8O"sthe Importance of ate a "hJghway of lnfonnaUon"
quallty," he said. "But when It comes throughout the world.

Jo educaUon we seem hell-bent on '1be leadership we now see on the
Ann Arbor campus demonstratesr----------..., that M1cl1Jgan may be in an impor-
tant position" to be a lea~r in the

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wriler

• UlWel'SIly of Mchigan Affiha:ed
• 24 Hourslday • Nurses & Aides

- Bonded - Insured
• SupervisedI

i \lNL\
IMSi~are
I Ann Arbor • 313-93<XlO5O

Bri]hlon' 3J3·229~20
l Nort~]e·313~~,

i~THEe
NOBODY
LI Ell

,Classes at Grand Slam USA
I 42930 W. 10 Mile Novi 348·8338
: Jazzercise SChedule
:!Jon Tues Wed fuJr Fri
'9:30' 9:30' 9:30" am
'5.45' 5.45" 5:45' 5:45' pm

~A.-Ioblo

Spend. ~~

1,J~W.thU ,
~~ Oct. 19, 1991

Open 11 A,M;

LUNCHEONS
{rom $395

DINNERSjrom $795

(FASHION ~
SHOW .....

1'2 N09NTJ~is~~~VER,
p,.~nl.d by 5

TOUClt or CLAS;;...

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz. Shell -1211

Well Drinks -150

f.V£tfi Cocktail Hour
W£D. 4 P.M ·Closing

NOW APPEARING .••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

,~"u oc L'f.tf'1
RLS£Il\'t 'OW roRCIiRlSTICAS PAlln£s

,
,t
~
"
~7-, .;
~>!.a:"4

GORMAN'S
DAY
WAREHOUSE
SALEI

SAVE40% TO 70%*1
-- ," 'L ":~-'" ~. FRIDAY,: 6AIDRDAY, AND SUNDAY ONLV

WE'RE
CLEARINGOUT
EVERYTHING!

• •
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Firm offers unique
recycling approach
CoDt:ID'Cri &om Pate 1

quickly. But the council ma1nta1ns
that In a landIUl, the lack of oxygen
does not alJoo.v anything to break
down quJckly, IncludIng paper and
even food waste.

"The Ioose·fin Industry real1zes
plastic foam 15 not the best environ.
mentally. but ll'ssWI the best toget a
fragile paackage from polntA to point
B without It breaking: Beare said.

Other. non·foam plastics can be
recycled at the local recycling
centers,

The City of Northville's recycling
center, located on 650 Doheny Dr1ve

inside the Department of Public
Works yard. attepts plasUcs marked
1and 2 inside the triangle<! recycllng
sign. Plastics marked No. 1generally
Include milk and juice containers.
No.2 plasUcs include bleach and de.
tergent cleaners.

The ctty recycling center Is a\'ail.
able to City resldents only.ldenUflca.
tlon Is checked. The facility Is open
between 3·7 p.m. on Wednesdays
and between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
saturdays.

Northville Townshlp's recycling
center, 16155 Sheldon Road. limits
its plastic recycling to mllk JUgs.

PhoIo by HAl GOUlD

U-M Preslden,t James Duderstadt speaks at Northville High

new Information and technology age, age,
he said. lhe translUon to a knowledge.

"M1chIgan Inmany ways Is SilJcon based economy started In the late
Valley East, as can be seen all up and 70s and early '80s, and it has not
down the 275 conidor," he said. been nor wll1 it be an easy transition

lnformaUon and knowledge. he to make: he saki.
said, wll1 be the ~ to success in the "In the new world o:-der. know.
comIng years, he said, as the world ledge will be a key ingredient to
moves soUdIy Into the lnfonnaUon survfva1."

gular medicaHavere" ups 'N£RE FIGHTlN3 Fa<chec",-· 'l<mUFt., American Heart
Association

I I

Two huge buildings filled with
thousands of items of
beautifully made quality
furniture and furnIshings all
marked down 40% to 70%!
Here are just a few of the
exciting values.

LEATHER
Sofas. sectionals and chairs from
Emerson, Natuzzi, NicolettI.
Leather was never lo'....er - hurry!
WALL UNITS
Save 50% and more on OreKel,
Henredon, Ello, Heritage. OrA, Casa
Bique. In formica, traditiOnal,
lacquer and goatskin styles.
Beautiful stuff, beautiful buys!
SOFAS
100 to choose from ... Precedenl,
Karpen, Preview, Thayer Coggin ..
all al 40%, 50%,60% and 70% off
regular prices What you've been
waiting for!
CHAIRS
Over 200 showroom samples'
Drexel. Henredon, Dlrecllonal,
Heritage, Precedent. , . in
conlemporary and traditIOnal
styles. Savings up to 70%! Bul
better hurryl

SECTIONALS
Big ones, small ones, round ones,
angled ones. Dark colors, and light
colors. TraditIOnal and
contemporary styles. Choose from
over 40 jf you hurry, then save 40%
to 70%1

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Metal & glass, marble, lacquer,
formica, goatskin and wood. From
Henredon, Drexel, Lane, Swaim,
D1A.For every room from SS9!
SOFA BEDS
Start as low as $399, choose from
40 styles: Sealy, Simmons, Drexel,
Karpen and more! Don't sleep on
these saVings!
DINING ROOMS & DINETIES
50 sets from 40% to 70% oft.
including complete sets with china
cabinets. Also odd cabinets, buffets
and dmettes. Don't miss these!
LAMPS
Hundreds of famous maker table
and troor lamps. TradItional and
contemporary for every room at
savings that'll light up your home!
BEDROOMS
Starting as iow as $795 for
complete sets from Drexel, Dixie,
Henredon. Herllage. In formica.
lacquer, and in traditional and
contemporary styles. Includes odd
pieces, nlghlstands, chesls Come
see and save!
BEDDING
Closeouts and discounted covers
from Simmons Hurry and save
50% and more!

NOTHING HELD BACK ••• IT'S ALL ON SALE!
Showroom samples. discontinued numbers, cancellations, even slightly damaged. items-
they're all coming in to Gorman's FurnIture Warehouse Complex from aUf stO!~S In. .
Southfield, Fairlane. Troy and Grand Rapids. Plus. our manufacturers are participating In
this great event with Quality furniture from their own warehouses. But all this great stuff is
going out as fast as It'S coming in - so hurry! You only have 3 days to save and the earlier
you get here, the better the selection!

GORMAN'S FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE COMPLEX
22111 TELEGRAPH RD.
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ROADS
PHONE 357-7774
Fri., 5-10 p.m., Sat., 10 a.m"-S p.m., Sun., 12-5 p.m. •

\,

, 1991 Gormans
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Learning culture a trick of exchange
By SUZANNE HOLL YER
SlafI Wriler

They're from d1fferent parts of the
world. but three foreign e:xcl1ange
students at Northvllle H.Igh SchoOl
ape on one thLng.

Manners are just not as Important
toAmerlal.ns as they are to the rest of
the world.

But when a Northville HJ&b SChool
student puts his or her~ on the
lunch table. the excl1ange students
don·t mind. I..eam1Ilg about another
culture 15 why they're here.

"n'S culture. It·s just d1Jferent,.
saJd German exchange student Tor-
sten \"OIl Kamp.

Brazilian sabine Schm1tt doesn't
m1ndseelngelbawson the table. But
she can't bel1e\'e anyone would eat
pizza with his or her hands.

"You cut pIzZa. n tastes better:
she saki.

Food also has been an issue for
OJ&a Lopez, an exx:ha.nge student
from SpaJn.

She had a little trouble getting
used to the hours for lunch and
dinner.

The SpanISh eat thelr biggest meal
In the afternoon. And people in her
country cook more. Lopez has
notICed AmericanS tend to heat up
their frozen meals In mIcrowaves.

But \'On Kamp laves American
food. espedaIly the fast food.

McDonald's has found Its way to
Germany. he sald. but the selection
is better here. He espeda1ly likes
Taco Bell.

5chmltt noUced Americans are
more difficult to engage In a fi1end·
shlp than Brazilians.

"It·s vel)' hard to have a best fi1end
here: she sald.

But Schmltt jumped wlthboth feet
Into Amerlcan culture. Spirit week
acUvltiesat the hlgh school Included
a pajama day. So. she donned her
sUppers and robe for school Monday.

"J will never get to do this again:
she said.

Lopez said she was ·too shy" to
dress up for spirit \\oeek. And von
Karnpfound himself a bit too cynlcaI.

·For me. It's ridlculous to wear
pajamas to school.· he said.

On a l!10re serious note, the three

PtlC*l by BRYAN 1oITCHEU.
Only Brazilian exchange student sabine Schmitt (center) got Into the spirit of Pajama Day at
Northville High. Torsten von Kamp of Germany (left) was too cool, and Olga Lopez of Spain
was too shy.

students agree that alcohol con-
swnpUon Isgreater In countries that
prohlblt sales to minors.

In Gennany and Brazll. the drink-
lngage Is 16, But InSpain. teenagers
cannot consume alcohol.

-Inmycountry, many peopledr1nk
too much because fl's not allowed. W

Lopez said.
Lopez,"On Kamp and Schmltt are

in Mlc1llgan for the enUre school year
as part 0[_ ~_~~ Club exchange

lVIEDI-HAIR
ISA

• New hair transplant
technique to create
natural hairlines.

• Ad~ hair gradually.

• Your own growing hair.

• Fuller hairline promotes
youthful appearance.

• No Bandages.

• Comfortable procedure,
"I really enjoy hav'~
hair agaio. "

program.
Alcohol consumption Is not an

Issue for them whlIe here. RotaIy pro-
hibits them from drinking. drMng or
havlng romantic relationshIps,
Schmltt said.

As part of the exchange. Sclunltt
has prepared a slide shO'Wabout Bra-
zlI. She is looking for communlty
groups Interested In learning a little
about her South American home.
Schmltt can be reached at 349-3348.

Mlchlgan may not be as warm as
Brazll, but Schmitt is as happy here
as she would be anywhere.

"All the Unlted States was my
cholce,- she said.

Von Kampalso Ishappy to be here.
HIs favor1tethlng about this counll)'
is the gl.rls, he said. .

Lopezalso llkes Mlch1gan. She has
relauves lMng In Northv1lle. But her
favorite thlng about AmeJ1ca is Dis~
ney World.

Fall workshops began this week at Mill Race VlJlage, but there
is slID time to sign up Jar some olthe later ones. Classes yet to be oC·
fered Include: ChlIdrtn's saturday mornIng sessiOnS on marbles.
pottery, and working with woot adult weekday morning classes on
candIemak1ng. and evening classes on spInnJng. cross-sutch.
hearth cooking. herbal remedles. crazyqu1It pillows andgtngerbread
house maklng. Ifyou wiSh to register or would 1lkemore lrOOnnaUon
contact ouromce at 348- 1845. Monday. WednesdayorFrlday Crom9
am. unUl 1 p.m.

November membershIp program1ng includes the annual Christ·
mas walk. Last week's Mill Race Matters Incorrectly listed the da tes.
The walk w1Iltake platt on saturday, Nov, 16 and Sunday. Nov. 17.
This author apologlzes for anyinconvenJence that last "'uk's error
may have caused.

We are also planning an afternoon tea dance on Sunday. Nov. 24.
Glen Mom1Jlgstar wl111ead us in contra dances of the Victorian era
Costumes are v.elcome,but not mandatory. The dance w1Ilbegin at
1:30 p.Ol. and conclude at 4:30 p.m. We will have a short Intermls·
sion to partake ol Ught refreshrnenl The enure afternoon will cost
$12 a coup~. InvttaUons will be mailed soon to all Northville Histort·
cal Sodety members. but outsiders are welcome as well. We will.
however. have lJm1ted space so you mayW1Sh to gel your name on the
mailing list to receive an imitation. The Novemberboard meeting w1Il
be Thwsday. Nov. 21. The society board meetings on the thlrd
ThUrsday ot each month. Members are always welcome to attend.
Novemberw1Il also see the end of our Sunday afternoon season, but
specJa1tours can sun be arranged through the officeand elementary
school progranung will be continuing dUring the month.

The Village Adopt -A-Treeprogram has been very well receJved. To
date tree donations have been obtained from: Dorothy and June
King in memory of Clarence, Ruth card. and Edwin King: Laura
card Upstraw, Fay and MJkIred Peek. Marie card, and grandaugh-
ters Maureen Van Noonan, Dorothy and June KIng in memory of
D'wight and DaJsy Card and famUy; 5aIly and Wes Henrikson; Ann

1 Roy In meJOOryof Bruce E. Ray; Chlcago family and fi1ends in mem-
ory of Rosa M. B1oelscher. Caroselli CamUy and friends in memoty of
H!.'5a M_ BkoeL~~r. E!kn Dayton to memory oC Mr. and Mrs. K.H.
Babbitt; RIchard and Nancy Bohn and Family: Jim and carolyn
Stuart in memoryoCJames G. Stuart the Northville Record dedfca-
tJon to the Northville Communlty: Eileen Nelson In memory of Edw.
E. Nelson; Northville Fann and Garden Club.

CALENDAR

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION
1-800-647-0088

3 CONVENIEN't-LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
LIVONIABIRMI_

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©

~~~T(.·~,,~
~~!--:v ~~

., 'w

OCTOBER 11-12-13, 1991
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN

in the beautiful
SPRlNGFIELD-OAKS CENTER

1·75 UII • 93 Oix,. Hwy. N. 10 Oavlsburlil Rd. Wesl to And.rsonvll~ Rd.
:" mil. south 01 lown of Oavlsbutlil

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW Ii THE NATION FEAnJRlNG
OVER 100 OOAlITY FOLX ARTISANS FROU ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Friday evening,S p m. 10 9 pm. Adm. $600 (Early Buyilg Priviieges;
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4 00

Ch.1dren under 10 Adm $200 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE
Grained frames and boxes; Schelenschn:tte; baskets; pierced lamp
shades; country and period furn'rure. Windsor chairs; grained and
painted furniture; rag rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redware;
spongeware; salt glaze stoneware; theorems; frakturs; tinware:
b1acksmith; carved toys; signs; weathelVanes; decoys; Sha.~er
boxes; pantry boxes; fOl1<art wateroolol's; steooll11Q; whirligigs; floor
cloths; dummy boards; quilts; country textiles; Ilreboards; herbal;
wreaths and potpourri; candles; braided and hooked rugs, and all
country noods for sale. '""" - ... .,

• (.Q.W11[y •SETTY LONG , • s © RHONDA BLAKELY
0:' ,,'1 1'00 ... ,

(313)634-'151 POBox 111 Ortor:ville. MI 48462 (313)634·4153

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Thursday. OCtober 10
cady Inn restoration 9 am
Bird SChool·Plymouth. Wash Oaks 9:30 am
Northville Genealogical SocIety. church 7:30 p.nt

FrIday. OCtober 11
Bird SChool-Plymouth, Wash Oaks 10 ant
Wedding rehearsal. church 6:30 p.m

saturday, OCtober 12
cady Inn restoraUon 9 ant
Wedding, church 3 p.rn.
Sunday, OCtober 13
Village open 2-5 p.m

Monday. OCtober 14
Garden Club. church 10 a.rn.
Splnnlng ,orkshop. church 7 p.Ol.

Tuesday, OCtober 15
cady Inn restoraUon 9 am.
MacArthur-Southfiekl. Wash Oaks 9:39, am.
Cross-sutch ....,orkshop. cady Inn7 p.rn. '- -:'
Weavers' Guild. collage 7:30 p.m

Wedn.escay. OCtober 16
MacArthur-SoulhfleJd. Wash Oaks 9:30 a.rn.
Archives. cady Inn 10 ant

NOTICE • CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS • GRADER/SNOW

BLADES
The Cirt 01Novi wiD receivesealed bids foe grade!' bladesand snow blades to be

used by the Department 01Public Works accorcfll'l9 to the specificatlOnS of the <Art01
NcM.

BIds wiD be received un1il3 00 P.M. prev3ITII'l9easlern limJ, Thursday, OclObef
24, 1991, al which tme proposals will be opened and read Bodsshall be addressedas
~llows:

CITY OF NeVI
CAROL J KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MIa Rd.
NOYi, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally aU1horized agent 01 the ~ firm.
ENVelOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "GRADERiSNOW BLADES AND
MUST BEAR mE NAME Of THE BIDDER.

The C Itf reserves the right to accept any or all altemativ e proposals and award
!he contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waNe any irregulan!leS or inlormaJj~as
or both; to rejccl any or all proposals; and in general ro make the award 01the contrac:l
in any manner deem ed by the art. in its sole cflSCl"etion.to be in !he besllillefast 01the
Cirt of NOYi

CAROL J KAlINOVlK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-Cl446

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thaI the Northville Clrt Counal wiR hold a pubflC
hearing on Monday, October 21, 1991, a1800 pm. in the MuniCIpal Building, 215
West Main Street, adopted the foUowlng OIdlnance·

AN ORDINANCE TO At.'END TITLE 4, CHAPTER 6, REFUSE AND RECY·
CLING. OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITYOF NORTHVILLE,
BY DELETING nTlE 4. CHAPTER 6. IN ITS ENTiRETY AND ADDING A NEW
llTlE 4. CHAPTER 6

The GIrt 01 NOflhville ·Orda.r.s.
Section 1 Title 4, Chapter 6. Refuse and Reyd,ng. IS hereby established as

summarized'
See. 4-601
See. 4-602
See 4-603
See. 4-604
See 4-605
See. 4-606
See. 4-607
See. 4-608

Purpose and Inlenl
Definitions
General 0 bligations
Proh!t)(ted WastelUnJawful Acts
Unauthorized Dumping and littering
Recycling Cen1el' Operations
Usl 01 Recydable Refuse
AcQJn'Ualion and SlOrage 01 Refuse, Compostable Malenal
and Recyclable Ma1eMl

See 4-609 Cirt Bag, Tag and Container Speofication
See 4J310 Pre-Collection Requirements - SeparalJOl'l
See 4-611 Waste CoIlecron Requiremen:s
See 4-6 t 2 Ma lena! ColleetlOn license
See 4-613 Transportabon 01 Waste
See 4-614 Aulhooty, Costs and NotICe lor Removal
See 4-615 Charges to Delray Cosl of ServICe
See 4-016 Enforcemenl
See 4-017 Penalty
See 4-618 Repeal. $a'/ing and Severabtllty
SeclJOl'l2 This OrdinanceshaU become effective len (10) days aflorenactmenl

!h ereol and aile r pubflCation thereof
Aprinled copy 01the ru:l textol the ord.:lanCEl1S ava.lable lorJnspcc~onand dIStIl

bubon to the publIC al the offICe 01 the Clerk dUllng regular buSiness hours
Introduced' 9123191
Enacted
Effecllve
Pub[~ 1011Mll

(10.10-91 NR·NNj

(10-10-91 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC

CITY CLERK

FEATURING DESIGNER TUXEDOS
FROl" JUST 5199.99

SAVE UJ' TO 40% 0 .. TI,JXEOOS"'''0 D ""Ell JACKETS
FRO" GIORGIO FELL"" PERRY ELLIS C"RIST'"'' 0 OR
LO....E 8: AS"ER B'lL BLASS .10"0 LUBIA'''' DES G"ER
",.0 F......OUS·M ...KER FORVAl. SHIRTS REDUCED UJ' TO
35% C"OOSE FRO'" O\.IR LARGE ,o.$SORT'-'E"T OF
OESIG,.£R "CCESseR ES "LL SJ'EC'ALLY "R,C£O ALL
S"LE ...ERC....... O'SE'S r"nRELY "EW ..... 0 "OT FRO'" O"R
RE"TAL COlLECTtO .. ALTeR ..TIO" SERVICE IS AVA.lAlllE

Now TliROUGH OCTOBER 13TH.

Pl'fsi(!t'lIt IRlL\edu
CALL 1·800·837·TUXS

FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU~ II ~ C•• e.,
~ ~ Acc[P'"'to

- , . .
------'- . .

Refinance for ..
,

..$295
TOTAL!

If you apply for a mortgage between $90,000 - $191,000 and
qualify as a Preferred Borrower ...,we have fixed rate programs
that allow you to refinance your home for only $295.

"'" 20%equity in your home*' Excellent credit reputation
'JoE- Nolate payments on your existing mortgage
-)(' Stable employment history

Fireman's Fund is proud to be the nation's second largest
mortgage banker with more than 600,000 customers. We
process, underwrite, fund and service all our loans

Call wday for a no cost quotation and analysis of your finane- .
ing alternatives

Birmingham - 642-2300
Farmington Hills- 553·0772
Ann Arbor-994-6444
Macomb County -228-9600
Main Offi.ce.4S8-7680 .'

Fireman's t'
Fund ;:rmaoci~ the Future lOr Amenca's Homeo ....nersl...------------- --J:~

- -
s •• p•• sten $ • 7 prssn ?? rRS $ R s. m •••••••• = •••••••••• ~~--~-=
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City ponders choices
for planning consultant

By STFIE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The dty debated whether to switch
firms along with Wortman or stay
with AWM but flnal1y agreed to open
the process up to other companies In
August.

City advertisements asked for a
finn with experience In munJdpal
plannlng. downtown revttal!zation
and deYelopment, Historic District
admtn!stratlon and historic preser-
vation. and "controlling and directing
development in rapidly developing
areas. partcularly as related to the
maintenance and preservatlon of
established areas In the mldst of
rapldly growing areas."

The seven consultants that sub-
mItted proposals were ALNM. carl1.
sle Associates, Kennon & Company
of Monroe. McKenna Associates Inc.
of Farmington Hills, Vl1lcan·Leman
&Associates Inc. of Sou thfield. Wade

Trim/Impact of Taylor and WBDe
Group of Southfield.

The planning consultant screen·
Ing committee - Mayor Chris John·
son. Cound1 Member Jerry Mittman.
PlannIng Commission Chalnnan
John Hardin and City Manager Gary

Word - sifted through the seven
finns' proposals and recommended
that ALNM, carlisle Associates.
McKenna Associates and WBDC
Group be interviewed by the dty
council.

"It was the consensus of the
satt'I1!ng commIttee that these firms
could best meet the p!annl.ng serv1ce
needs of Northville at this time; said
a dty staIr report on the selection.

The councU agreed. and will inter-
view the four llnns oct. 14 and 15. at
7:30 p.m.

The field ofpotentJa) dty pIann!ng
consultants has been narrowed to
four.

The diy's planning consultant
screening committee winnowed
three candklates from the ongtnal Ust
of seven that applIed In the wake of
consultant Don Wortman's depar-
ture from Ayres. Lew1s. Noms & May
of Ann AIbor. the diy'S contracted
consulting firm for nearly tour years.

Wortman·s move to another .Ann
Albor finn. CarUsle Associates. set
the stage for a reconslderatJon of the
diy's plann1ng services. Wortman
had been ALNM"sman In Northville.
working with the pIann1ng commJs·
slon on its Master Plan and many
zoning ordinances and site plans.

Girl reports abduction attempt
two-door Ford "Cougar or Thunder-
bird" before she struck him on the
rfght wrist with her car keys.

The man released the glrl and she
climbed into her nearby vehJcle.
locked the doors, and droYe away.
po1.lce said. The victim said her
attacker made no attempt to follow
her.

The glrl was not Injured in the
Inddent.

The glrldesaibedherattackeras a
6-foot, 2OO.pound, white male with
brown. collar· length hair, a musta-
che. and wearing a brown leather
Jacket.

The victim also said she noUced a

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

young. blonde-haired chUd in the
back seat of the man's vehicle.

The Inddent occurred shortly after
the glrl attempted to IJSC a pay tele-
phone outsIde the Mobil station:
pollee said. As the g1rl talked on the
telephone, the man cruised up to her
Inwhat she described as a dark. two-
tone car. The bottom half of the vehJ.
cle was painted ina lI~ter color than
the top. the glrl told po1.lce.

Police on Monday had no suspects
in the case. Anyone who witnessed
the incident or may have information,
about the case should call to\\nship ,
pollee at 349·9400. or the pollee
detective bureau at 348-5811. .

A Farmington Hills gtrllast week
reportedly thwarted an alxluctlon
attempt Ina local gas station parking
lot by jabbing her attacker with a set
of car keys.

Northville Township police said a
white male in his mid·40s reportedly
grabbed the 16·year-old glrl whlle
she stood next to a set of pay tele-
phones in the MobUGas parking lot
at 39425 SIX Mile Road at 7:30 p.m.
OCt. 5.

PolIce said the man attempted to
force the girl Into a "newer model-

TO UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CATHERYNE
VERA DEMOTT WEBER

Bom - New York Clly, 10r'3(Y()5 -
DIed - Chattanooga, TN 3128191.

Parents· o.on R Demon and Mary
Emma Hingle Demolt (dIed 814137).

Slbllllg·one·unknown: Aunl(?) Mary
Ryan; Unc:le(?) Marlin H, Hingle (died
6127137): Husband - Hent)' K. Weber
Anyooo being an heil at law should c:onla<;t
Pioneer Bank Trust Dept..
(6151755-0306) Otherwise the estate will
escheal 10 the State 01 Tennessee
(10-10, 10-17, 10-24 NR)

Marble Should
Reflect

Your Image
PhcJcoI by BRYAN MlTCI£ll ~larble that IS properly restored

and pre.ser.'ed reflects an image
of refinementand good taste.
MARBlELIFE professionals
can bring out the natural beauty.
color and sheen of yoor marble:
and pro\1de a finish that IS
damage·resistant, lustrous and
easy· to-mamlai n.
Call today for a free professional
consultation.

1\5 §l :mD iiiI
459-6870

42010 Koppernlck
1/ 11O. Canton

CommercIa! i\'lornolf Dearborn Inn
to FlIle Re5ldent,oJ

Adams Castle, BIoomf.eld Hills
Experts In Marble

Restoration & Preaervetton
'-!-A&.,.f 'E,.'9"Ii.-'::~"""'~._::¥'>OII"'wt:IIIo:: ..... "II[ .J'

'.' :Setting a-float
)n preparation for Friday's Homecoming pa-
rade. Northville High School students kicked
'into overdrive this week to have their floats
'ready in time. Above, junior class President
:Stacey Nield hammered out some details on
'the junior floal. At right. Sandy Morante did
"her best Vincent van Gogh impression on the
'freshman float.

Who's buckling up
in What kind of

vehicle
lFROmSEAn

in Michigan.

J
\

.'"

PICK"UP TRUCKS

SOurce: Office of
Highway safetY Planning,
Michigan State Police

A Time To SnareCITY OF NOVI
VIDEO GAMES

The Cily 01 No·........:1receIVe sealed bids lor Video Games to be used Itllhe Parks
and Recrea:JOn Depar::nenl accord.ng 10 l!le speoficalJoos 01 the City 01 Novi

B.ds WIll be receIVed unbl3 00 PM prevalling eastern bme, Wednesday, 0c-
tober 23, 1991. al ....htCh bme proposa:s .....11be opened and read Bids shall be
addressed as '01:0,.,'5

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE Your man) concerns and emolional decisions are

eased bi sharing Ihem with our trained responsi\e staff
City crews Wl~ poc:l<-up leaves raked 10the curbs c.I Cily slteelS lhrough Sunday,

November 17. 1991
Beg.M,ng November 18, 1991, leaves .....111be picked up only as part 0Il!le regu-

lar re~se col!ecllon schedule
Please be ad\nsed !hat It is a 'JIOla.!lon 01 the Cily Code SOrake leaves or o:her ma·

rena!s onto !he Sltect shoulders and curbs except during !hIS speoaJ col1eclion
TED MAPES

SUPERlNTENDENT OF PUBlIC WORKS
(1D-l0. 1()"17. 1D-24, lD-31, 11·7 &. 11·14·91 NR)

Al Nonhrop'sl'oe pro\ldeguidancelOresoh.: lhe man~
r.:laled questions Our caring and concerned slaff I'oill
handl~ all detaiL; r,ivf~s~:~:"i~H}z:-:d J::;~:'~'::!J

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45157 W Ten !Me Ad
Novi MI 48375-3024

All Bids muSI be signed by a legally aulhorized agent 01 the bldcflO9 firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, ·VIDEOGAMES- AND MUST BEAR
THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves lhe right 10accept any or all alternative proposals and award
!he c:on:Tac1too:her than l!le Iowesl bodder, to WaNe any ltl'egulari!leS or inlormaJilies
or bo!h,to reject any or an proposals, and Ingeneral to make the award 01the contract
Itl any manner deemed bI the Drt. In lISsole d=eton. 10be III the bestltllafest 01 the
GIrt 01 NOVI

Noxe da:ed October 10. 1991
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$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ "Co9>< M 1SS3 Jo/'J1 a 50.... -.."You don't need Homeowners Insurance,
but you do need protection.
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Businessman.
Competitor.

Great American
Investor .

• IUClng 1$ a hrgh·n.>k bus!Il(SS,
saysAI "C2pp!' Colmun 'Thu\
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TODnD,
Due 9/15/01 KNICKERBOCKER

Call or Stop By 555 W. SEVEN MILE
tRate expressed as yield.to-maturity, NORTHVIllE c....n

effmive 10t00191. SubjecllO (AawfioolMcDlcUi ''''''I

co:~~~~fo~~~~::;~~~:old 348 -9815
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Home Office; Bloomington, Ilhnols....... ,. ...(\
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,
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l·800-lJS.BONDS u.S, SAVlIIGSLike a good neighbor, State Farm is there.
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I Scott Daniel

~i:;~' The tlme has come for us to have
'~{ta UlUe talk.

, , " ~ Yeah. that means you.
~ ': j But. beforewebegln. grab a few
__ things. See that Llv!ng secUon

-, you've so cavalJerly thrown to the
, ~' floor, pick it up, Now there Is a pen

- and sheet of paper With your name
on It
. Good. Ithink we are ready.

Inside the Uv1ng secUon you Will
find the -Diversions- page, Take a look at the lntown llsUngs.

r,ow Ula1 you know what fm talklng about, thJs Is your
chance. As your Diversions page editor, IcordJally Invile you
to send me any and every notlflcaUon of upcoming events In
Olls communlty.

I ha\'e no shame. Send me your Ured, your weak. your
downtrodden press releases.

ThInk we don't want to know about that bake sale? Guess
again Bro\l,nle breath.

The DIversions page has undergone some changes lately.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL
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·Two roads converge
·at dangerous crossing 'Isn't that Count Scary? ~es, that's Tom Ryan, a.k ••• Count

Scary, ,efereelng a Northville High
School baskelball game: The finandal agreement was made,

: the Indlv1dual dty councils gave their
· stamps of approval, and now eo.en t.~e

Ught itself Is 111 place.

· We'rereferrtng,ofcourse,tothetraffic
: signal at Beck and Eig!lt Mile Road, that
: near-mythical beast that county offidals
, swear will be appearing at the 1I1tersec-
: tion anytime soon.

· To update our readers, local officials
, had clamored. for some time for a traffic
: light at Beck and Eight. The recent re-
· paving of Beck south of Eight Mile only
: heightened local concerns that the 111-
, ~':i~\:Uun would become even more
: dangerous as more commuters used the
: route as a way to and from M-14.

Those fears seem justified 111 Ught of
the number of recent accidents at and

around the 1I1tersection.

Yet it took two months to get a Ught at
the Intersection, and traffic backed up
by dozens of cars at the previous stop
signs on Beck. Frustrated drivers repor-
tedly took dangerous risks and tried to
race across the Intersection, resulting 111
aCddents and frequent near-misses.

We question why the respective coun-
ties, Wayne and Oakland, could not have
better coordinated the reopening of Beck
Road and the 1I1stallaUon of the much-
needed traffic Signal at Eight Mile.

With a Ught finally 111 place, we can do
UtUe more than be thankful that it ar-
rived 111 time to prevent a serious
tragedy. and hope that future road pro-
jects are better coordinated to immedl-
ately address any expected increases 111
traffic.

'-------_--1ITim Richard

Hurons flap is just baffling
Eastern Michigan University's

continuing flap over the -Hurons·
continues to bafDe me.

The Huron Indians aren't worth
arguing about

Self-anointed spokesmen for
America's pre-white Inhabitants
say naming a team for one of Oleir
tribes is denJgraUng.

AlumnI say it's a compliment be-
cause the name suggests aOl1eUc
virtues.

The alumni are wrong about the virtues of the Hurons.
EMU, now at 0-5 In football t.h1s season, was wise to adopt a
new totem.

The Huronsdidn't UvearoundYpsUanUor anywhere InMi·
chigan. They fanned the lands of Ontario between Georgian
Bay and Toronto.

They were a big tribe, French missionaries put their num-
bers at 30.000, but other artJcles say 50,000. Contrast that
to the 5,000 to 15,000 of the ChIppewas, Ottawas and Polta-
walcmJes who lived InM.lchIgan.

The French couldn't deal With the flerce IroquoLs who lli'ed
In upstate New York and blocked the St Lawrence Ri\'er
roule. So Oleir fur traders took the northern river route from
Quebec to the upper Great Lakes through Huron territoI)'.

The Jesults and other mJsslOnaries thought the Hurons
\\"eregood plckin's for baptism and worked diligently at It for a
few decades.

By roost accounts, the Hurons were peaceful agrarians.
Oh, they would roast and torture their enemies -the Vr'ay

their enemJes roasted and tortured them. And James Feni-
more Cooper made Ole Huron chIef. Magua, the vill.aln of-ne
Last of the MohIcans."

But we're speaking comparatively here.
The Hurons had a falling out With the Iroquois confedera-

Uo-Il,LJyall accounts the fiercest group east of the Mississippi.
'Supplled by the Dutch wlth guns and gunpowder. asweU

as other implements of war, the Iroquois suddenly de-

scended upon HuronJa In 1642. They slaughtered the entire
population of the fIrsl tQ\l,TIOley attacked: says Willis F.
Dunbar's hIstol)' of Michigan. '

The surprise attacks continued for several years. Disease
also took its toll. Wrote Fred Landon in "Lake Huron:-

-ne Iroquois raids of 1649 ended the Huron as a naUon.
F'LfieenVillages had been burned and their inhabitants mas-
sacred or scattered. Terrtfied groups sought refuge with the
Petuns or with o~er tribes to the north and west."

One measure of the disaster comes from the chaUvinistic
French: Eight of their mart)Ted missionaries were canon.ized.

Remnants of Ole Huron tnbe look refuge on Christian Is-
land In the Manitoulin chain. but half perished in the winter
of 1650.

Some of the survivors were resettled on the Isle of Orleans
near Quebec. Others dnfted to Ole western lakes and the
Mississippi country, where they apparently were assLTJli.
Ialed. Savs Landon: -ne Huron as a naUon were no more:

Why, then, name a u ruversity football team for a Canad Ian
tribe that was exterminated 340 years ago?

Why name a team for a tribe that was never a powerhouse
In Its heyday?

Why name a team for warnors who were caught unpre-
pared by one raiding party after another'?

The Hurons' record is worse Olan even the tnbes of the
BaIUcs, Poland and Ole Balkan stales of eastern Europe. The
European tnbes have lost nearly every war they were In for
500 years, but atleast they su l'\ived. The Hurons didn't even
survive.

It's fashIonable, in thIS era of diversity consciousness. to
emphasize the role of Eu ro-Amertcans inbeating upon those
who were here first- "Bul)' My Heart a1 Wounded Knee."

In tact Indian lnbes were pretty mean 10each other. Wit-
ness the IroqUOis-Huron confilct. Check your encyclopedia
entry Cor the Erie Indians - a tribe wiped off the face or the
earth. You fans of Lewis & Clark - what happened to Sa('a-
Jawea's own tribe?

EMU Is Wise to forget the Hurons.
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ILetters

Tow,,:ship trustee defends choice
To lhe Editor:

As your readers have noticed. I
have pl"O\lidedthe theme for several
recent edltortals In the newspaper.
n Is appropriate now for the "con·
demned and shamed" to come for·
ward and offer accurate
pers~tive.

The choosing of an Interim
Township Supervlsor for the ba·
lance of Georgina Coos's term was
an important decision and not ta-
ken lightly. Only one candidate
was not known to the members of
the Board of Trustrees. They all
were regarded highly for known
oontrtbuUons to the township and
to the community. There also were
many kno'Wn c1UZens who IdenU-
fied themselves In support of indi-
vidual candidates.

The final candidate was well
Known for experience In politics,
more specifically. as a fonnerly im·
portant member of the Blanchard
adm1nls tr3 tion.

The Board ofTrustees. by a spllt
vote, selected Betty Lennox as the
Interim Township Supervisor, I
!denUfied her as the most quaUfled
to fill that position and found no
reason to change that viewpoint. At
this Ume, the Township faces cer-
tain financial concerns In 5e\'eial
areas and an effort to maintain and
strengthen financial skills ~ t.~~
Board Is important. An abiding
goal of this TownsliJp has been to
provide quality servlces for maxi·
mum public benefit 'With the smal-
lest possible porUon of the total tax
contrtbuUon.

I understand my responsibility
as a North ...t1k Tov;nshlp Trustee
and supported the candidate who

. provided the best potential at this
,t.1me.
: No one should be upset that
13etty Lennox. being reqUired to
wote on the Interlm Super.isor,
~ted for herself. Anyone In this
same pos1Uon would do the same
thing.
: . At the Sept 23 Supervisor Inter-
~ews beyond those Involved, I
4denUfled only hro Township resi·
~ents In the audience who came
:there clearly to le:lm :lM!!l lh~
candidates and observe this pro-cess. This was a disappointment
: I do share the Record's concern.
however. about the number of

Township meetings considered to
make the selection since the candl·
dates were famlliar to the Board
and few candidates were Involved.

TheNor1hvWe Record Isvery con·
cerned about my expressing my
opbl1on at our Sept. 23 Board
Meeting on lransparent pollUcs of
the newspaper. Being the sole
source of local communication,
there Isa responsibility to pollUclze
more subtly.

Ishould point to the things that
have bothered me specifically:

1.The newspaper -news" article
comments about "done deals- and
automaUc "old boy- decisions.
sUrred me most. This challenges
the Board's Integrity. The word
crafUng and timlng reDected to me
an effort to manipulate members of
the Board against one specific can·
dldate. Betty Lennox. Later the
newspaper appeared to confirm
that Bc;tty Lennox was not their
chosen candidate.

2. In my view, polJtical opinion
leaks over news reporung where
facts should dominate.

3. Unfortunately, I have felt the
newspaper maintains a slmple
"mlsslonaty" outlook toward the
Township government

Th'! !1#:\lI'Spaper has a Sf~"llfic:u~t
role and the right to editorialize the
,..._' ...f,.. ...~ ......_. "'IP(C"~ 'J"S..._ D-..--.I-r----·"- _._J .. _ ...... - ......."""'......
should also accept one who takes
exception and violates their opln·
Ions when necessary. 1 am not
comfortable with the sometime
heard comment about editOrials
that "U's Just The Record."

I respect the people of The Re-
rord and possess only good will for
them. I choose not to be lukewann
on this Issue.

J. L. Nowka

More candidates
needed in city
To the Editor:

It's election Ume again In the
City of Northvillel

It was encouraging to learn that
Ca.rohum Ay~rs h;:ls chos-en to
serve lor another lour years be-
cause she has certainly been a de-
dicated unbiased member of City
Council who very obJectt;ely and

effectively represents all of the ciU·
zens of the City.

While reminiscing about past
e1ecUons that occured dUring my
16years In elective office In Nonn-
ville. many of the positive things
accomplished dUring those years
also came to mind. including a
number of maJor projects initiated
dUring my years as Mayor that
have become reality since my reo
tirement nearly four years ago and
others that are now nearing
frulUon.

The editor1alln a recent Issue of
the Recon:l observed that Just be-
cause there are no contesUng con·
didates In the upcoming election
doesn't mean that there Is unUled
satisfaction with the performance
of the Incumbents. That observa·
Uon Is supported by the unrest and
crlUc!sm of City Hall, both within
and outside of the City, that Is not
always obvious to City Council
members bacause It surfaces up
and down the street: In barber
shops and beauty salons: when
neighbors get together In the back-
yard: at the club meetings: at other
places where people gather and
talk: when special interest groups
use the media to promote their
causes: but seldom at City Council
meetings.

Competition for public office Is
healthy because It discourages
complacency by sUmulating posi-
tive actlv1ty and strong but harmo-
nious leadership which Is essenUal
If the progress Is to be orderly and
the 1nev1lable growth Is to be con·
trolled. I am disappointed that
there are no challengers this year
because the City is at a crossroad
and there are many within the City
who "iould be well quaUfled to hel p
chart the future of the City of
Northv1lle. which will also have an
impact on the future of the enUre
community.

It is probably too late for any of
those people to step fotward this
year but 'W'eshould all hope they
v,1l1consider themselves potential
candidates In 1993 and begin pre-
paring now by taking a more active
role In the affairs of the City we all
love.

Paul R. Vernon

Model opponents
see small victory
To the EQltor:

Remember how the controver·
slal Issue around the MichJgan
Model had been handled by the
Northv1Jle School board as if these
concerns were invalid?

Well most of us following thJs
Issue knew that a Senate Review
Committee took parents seriously.
when local school administers
wouldn·t. And now after having ta-
ken it to a statewide review we
understand according to a press
release that many changes are be-
Ing discretely directed through a
memo sent out by a steering cern·
mittee from the Department of
PubJic Health to appropriate
changes In the 1991 ClarlficaUons
and Improvements Supplement.

al Cahn breathing and altered
state of consciousness excerclses
are out

b) Thus PSP changes will have to
be made. (Many Problem Solving
with People exercising emphasize
breathing technIques to find an-
swers for daily confrontaUons.)

c} More family emphasis In this
second edition.

Even though these improve-
ments are presented as a low·key
victoty. It's a victoty all the same.
As It was found objectionable by
thJs steer1ng conunJttee at least it
su pports th~ rights of parents that
the NorthvUe School Board :ll:;.-.:
garded: that Is,that parents do and
should have supreme rights over
what their children are taught In
thJs country. (Yet. anyway) .

Please. teachers and parents.
take note of this effort and Its prell·
m1naJy results. I realize It took an
incredible amount of Urne and ef-
fort on research. rev1e\llS. categor-
izing. makfngbooklets,lnterviews.
editorials and meetings to take
away from work time to make a
dent In having an opInJon In the
way our children will be educated.

Butforourk1d·ssake. forsoc1et-
les sake. Good Job!

Kathy Kva1vaag

,Mary Ellen..J(jng/~orthville Youth Assistance

:Privacy issues important in home
A common com·

i-------., plaint that I hear
from parents Is that
their children's
rooms are a mess and
they don't know how
to get the kIds to
clean up. On the
other hand. the kIds
complain that Lheir
parents are always
harping at them to
clean up their rooms.

.L-------.J The kIds feet that
their space is theirs

~_andthey should be left alone regarding thIs
matter.

I feel that children need to learn the dllTer-
ence between theirovm and others' property, as
well as the difference between private and faro-

Ily terrttory. The best way for parents to do Lhls
Is to designate certaln areas "family areas:
such as the bathroom, kItchen. living room, etc.
and other areas private areas such as "Katy's
room. - "Bobby's room." etc. It Is Important to
establJsh the priclple that, while private areas
are Lhere for the -possessor" of the private area
to do with as he or she pleases (within reason·
able limits). family areas are for the whole fam-
Ily to use. Ills also ImpOl1ant that everyone in
the family be aware of this rule or prinCiple. The
rule will not work If evel)'One does not have a
clear Idea of what is expected of him or her.

Private articles shouid not be kept in family
areas but should be returned to one's private
space when one is done ....iLh them. Mom and
Dad can always make an exception to this rule
on occasion. Additionally, when using a family
area (such as a bathroom). one Is responSible to
the fam1ly to "return It like one found It,· and

not leave It a mess !fit was all picked up when
one entered It. My Lheory is, -If you mess It up,
you clean Itup: unless mom and dad estabUsh
othern1se. If these pr1clples are established
when a chUd is very young. when they become
teens Lhere probably will not be the issue of a
messy room. It Is never too late to establish
rules. It will just take a little longer to enforce
them If they are established when a child Is
older.

Remember, teens are seeking independence
and au tonomy and If they know theIr rooms are
"private areas-It will most likely gtve them more
a sense of Independence and freedom.

If you are having disagreements with your
children about cleanliness in the home and
their rooms and this principle Is not working in
your household or Ifyou just need help talking
to your youngster, call Mary Ellen King at
344-1618.

IPhil Power

Sl~illsprofiles ~idc~tcppoliticking
Education was the

big news story last
week.

"Trends In
Academic Progress:
a national report
card tracking perfor-
mance In America's
schools, found Ulaf
our children had
struggled back to the
achievement levels of

students In the 19705.
"'raday's children seem to mow about as

much math and about as much sdence and
read about as well as their parents did at that
age 20 years ago," said Edu cation SecretaI)' La-
mar Alexander. "That's not nearly good enough
for the 19905:

- . Another report reviewed the famous six ed u·
-Cation goals set at last year's summlt confer-
'ence between President Bush and all the gover-
'nors. Some goals seemed so far from attain·
mentas to invite laughter.
:' Fewer Lhan one student in five met the new
national standards (or math achievement.

'We're gOing to wind up. I'm afrnfd, with dis-
couraging reports throughout the 19905 un-

,less we come up with a national strategy," said
.Ernest Boyer, the widely respected president or
tile Carnegie foundation (or the Advancement
ofTeachlng.

He's right. There's no evidence that the pollt-
lcal ....illexists to do anything eilher national or
strategic.

Set a national cumculum 'Withstandardized
examinations? Noway. The White House Is ter-
rified of being accused of "eroding local con-
trol. - And most folks figure that an)1hIng Con-
gress messes with is badly thought through
and self-serving.

Make sure all preschool age kids ha\'e a cou·
pIe years of school before they enter kindergar-
ten? Absolutely not. Costs too much money.

Pay teachers the professional salaries they
deseIVe and demand professional accountabil·
Ity for results? Forget It. The conseIVatives
won't pay the money and the liberals are scared
of holding anybody indMdually accountable
for anything.

I suspect if Lhere will be any real improve-
ment in our kids education and, therefore. in
our international competitiveness. It will have
to come in dr1bs and drabs at the locallcvel.

Fortunately, there's some good news on Lhat
front here in Michigan.

In addition to getting Lhelr regular report
card marks, our kJds soon will be receiving re-
ports on their-employability skills profile."

"[t's a profile that you're supposed to use
throughout high school and onto what you do
next in life. whether that's further education or
to go out and gel a job: sal<I Patrick Donahue.
an assistant superintendent of Huron Valley

(Mtlford) Schools and a member of an advisory
group to the State Board of EducaUOn.

The portfolio can contain records of stan·
dard aptitude tests. career interest. vocational-
technical training. job experience. problem sol-
Ving and non-academic ailt-ards - anything to
document work-related skills of a studenL

Employability skills will require Lhe kind of
Linkage between the business world and the
schools that has not existed in years. Iremem-
ber dra ....ing a lot of raised eyebrows some years
ago when I suggested that the folks who ran our
schools ought to go ask the business commun-
Ity just what kind of skills they needed.

And Dorolhy Beardmore. the sensible R0-
chester woman who is president of the State
Board of Education. look up Lhe idea in 1988
and pushed it.

Last year. 23 portfolio pllots were run. none
in communities served by this newspaper. This
year there were 100 pUots. Next year all 10th
graders ....;11 start Lhem.· followed by all ninth
graders in 1993 and all elghLh graders In 1994.

Are employabilityskills portfolios Lheanswer
forallofoureducaUon problems? No. But when
)'Ou consider that most employers will hire the
kJd with a good portfolio, you realize that Ills
out of such small steps that real progress is
made.

P1u1 fuwer is chairman of !he company that
owns this newspaper. His award'tW1ning col·
umn will appear periOdicaUy.
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LET MIDWEST ORTCACE COMPANY Of Mochigin

HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR
PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME

let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take
Advantage of the lOWEST RATESIN YEARS

,11\ -l,1 -!'HI S\VE '100"" NOW'" . t\ll DWIIlILIl.,
;11,hh! 1'1111) . t ... \\0 ,I,\\!D 4"

JEWelERS SINCE 1902

Gpond Opening SpeCials
* 14K Gold, From $9.50/qram
* Free Labor on Jewelry Repair
* Watch Batteries from 99(

. '

All Watches
20% to 50% Off

• Omega • Bulo\'O
• Seiko • Citizen
• Ral:lmond Weil
• Diamond Casfle Watches
• Lonqines • Wittnauer .

<:MEGA CO"lSTWA TlCt1 ti 181'\ GaD CQ N
SRB.AI'O GaD !gy.1.!VCUtSIGMfICANT M(MNTS

Artcarved 18kt &
Platinum Collection

~I.. A. - -
GuaranleEd
lownIPrices
on all Jewelr'l

Sweetest Day Dpowing
Men's or Lady's Diomond Castle Watch

Drawing held Oct. 19. No purchase necessory

~

iamt~ 39955 Grand River, Novi
1/4 Mile west of Hoggerty

~ . - .a6de. ..... ......l3l3l 442-2.440.
Hours: MlWIThlSot 9:30-6pm TuIF 9:30-8pm

WE MAKE GETTING A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we ttave almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Developmenl Authonty.
You may Qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better SUited to your needs. Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.
So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust. we've
improved home improvement loans.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SECLRITY
BANK
AND TRUST

A security B.1ncorp B.1nk'"
(3H)28HOAN
~roc
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Speeding editor draws fire from Taft residents ::
To the Edllor: dMslon res[dents.1t Isa res[denual

I'm mad as heck and rm not go- road. not a thoroughfare.
Jog 10 take It anymore. either. J suggest three things for Mr.

Mike Malott confesses to being Mallot and his kind on Taft or any
caughUnspee<!IngonTaftRoadfor other resldenUa] road:
the third tlme In as many months, J. SLOW DOWN. Ifyou want to
and he's mad! Too bad! drive 50 plus, drive on the

He Is one of the people Icurse at expressway.
when I by to pull In or out of my 2. Follow the posted speed lJrnlt
dr1VeVr'ayon Taft. He's the kind of signs. That's what they are there
guywhomakesudangerousformy for.
chJldren to r1de bikes or walk on the 3. Put the blame for you r tickets
shoulder of the road. Let them where they belong. on yourself.
cross the street? Not without Mom
or Dad.

Mike places blame on everyone
and e\"erythlng but ,himself. He
forgets? After the first tkket. how
can he forgel? There are not
enough signs? He writes that he
knows where they all are. Itdoesn't
feelUke he's going too fast? 52 mph
In a 35 mph zone!??! ,

This guy belongs tn driving
school.

He should know that Taft Isnot a
-thoroughfare." Taft Is a three and
a halfm1le feeder road for the sub-

Keith H. Jones

How many signs
does he need?
To the Ed[tor:

Irs too bad that Mike Malott 15
mad as heck aboul speeding uck-
ets on Taft Road. I'm sorry that
suth a person wrilesfor'TheNorth·
vale Rerord. Mer one tJcket I be-
lIe\"eeven my teenage drMng chUd-

ren would know to slow down. To
recel\'e three speeding Uckets must
mean Mike either thlnks he's above
the law, can't read signs or [s just
plaJn Ignorant.

Mike stated that Taft Road [s not
well marked. How many signs does
he need? J <Uo\"ethe enUre length of
Taft Road In both dlrecUcns. Be-
tween each mlle road there are
three 35 mph signs going north
and south. 8ern-een Grand Rl\'er
and Ten ?title there are four each dJ-
re<:Uon. That means a total of 20
signs on a three and a half mlle
stretch of road.

There are children crossing
signs each way before each school
exrept for Nov1H[gh whJch does sit
we)) off Taft.

I have lived on Taft for 15 years:
therefore. have driven on the road
serveral Urnes, (usually several
Urnes a day! and have neverbeen
stopped for a warning nor receIved
a speeding ucket. There have been
Urnes when traffic has been behJnd

Casual, Yet Sophistieated

0\<11 Table
52" Chma
Credenza

SAtE'1l99
SAtE '2269
SALE'1449

Side ChaIr
Ann Chair

SAtE '359
S.\LE '.)19

~.RaSE
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(Clean lines are
softened witb
betieled edges and
a riel; am'ber
jinisb orer sub/I)'
dis/ressed pecan
woods. Tbis
relaxed
eon /e mpo r a ry
eolleclioll is

'Iea/ured during
our s/ore-wideFall
Sale
Le/ our talented
IDS. designers
assist in selecting
jus/ the correc/
items Jor your
bome Visit us
soon!
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ville due to hJgh traffic volume,
subdMslon entrances and school
zones. (And the stgnage Is more
than adequate.)

Anyone that has had two speed·
Ing uckets In the same area should
finally be aware of the speed UmI t
(u nJess he Isbrain dead). Ifhe Is not
attenUve enough to watch his
speed, maybe he should not be
drtvtng. Seventeen mph over the
lImlt Is not a simple "I forgot.· it's
reckless drMng. We do not need
those people drMng in Northville.

Next tlme. please try to find a
more meaningful topIc to write
about .

Jerome J. M[tlman

me but never has anyone honked
their horn. On occasIon some have
risked their fives. and others try to
pass me.

Mike never mentJons In the arti-
cle that there are private homes
along Taft Road. How would he like
me to drive past his home goIng 50
mph? Iwas against the paving of
Taft se\"eraJ years ago because of
speeders endanger1ng the lives of
chUdren and the noise level [t cre-
ates when cars go speeding by.

Get real Mike - ~d signs and
obey them. Don't blame the CIty
Governments or Oakland County
Road CommIssIon for your mis-
takes. I thank the Northville and
Novi pollee departments for theIr
concern and effort to patrol Ule
road. I only wlsh they could be
there more often.

Find better topic
to write about
To the Editor:

Mike Malott must have had a dif-
ficult tlme Bnd1ng something to
write about for the OcL 3 North·
ville ReaJrd. His artIcle. 'Confes-
slons of a Taft speeder" was totally
Inappropriate and set a terrible e.'{.
ample for other dJ1\'ers - espe-
clally younger ones.

Drtvers that frequent Taft Road
are aware that the speed 1ImJt Is 35
mph for Its en tire length. That Umlt
Is especially appropriate InNorth-

Have a Garage Sale!
Call Green Sheet Classified

(313) 348-3022
Brenda Gamer

NNaNN

THREE
very good reasons
to schedule your next
mammogram with
McAuley Breast Care ...

T Providing the highest quality breast
care services

T Appointmenls usually available within
two weeks; evening and Saturday
appointments available

T Convenient locations in Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti and Plymoulh

Accredited by the Amencan College of
Radiology and the State of Michigan

Catheri riU1
McAul;Y1I

HeaftI1 System-."Ray Interiors \. ....Itl MlJ:hJgan'sjlrst Drexel Heritage n.. store ~ SlocumO ~""... V.: N;,,~Milr Rd

;iJJ( 476-7272· 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
Open Tu~., Wtd., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30, Mon,. Thurs, Fri. 9:30 to 9:00, Sun. 12:00 to 4:00,

Spon sored by the
Relrg,ous Sisters of Mercy
fou nded In 1 831
by Catherrne McAuley

McAuley Breast Care
5333 ,,,,lcAuley Dme
PO Box 994
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106
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A new beginning, For you and your newborn.
And as a new mother, you want

only the best for you and your baby.

A new beginning, At Botsford General Hospital.
you'll receive professional maternity care as well as

invaluable information about caring for your newborn.

At Botsford. babies do come with owner's manuals.

A new beginning, At Botsford General Hospital.

there's a place for you in our family album.

471..8468
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This is how most people picture hypnosis. In reality, it's totally different.

By CRISTINA I=ERRIER
Sta'f Wnlcr

An eccentnc old man slls In a
darkened room. swinging a gold
watch on a chain In front of a sub-
Jecrs eyes.

"You are getting venlTmyyY1Y
::.leeeeee ee ee pyyyyyyyy. " he
intones.

The subject goes into a bizarre
trance.

"You are a duck: the old man
says.

The subject flaps hls arms and
quacks.

That's the image most people as-
sociate with hypnosis. And that
makes hypnotherapist Gayle Slys-
hak angry.

"Misconceptions about hypnosis
prevent people from trying it. and
thars too bad because it can be
such a helpful tool: she sald.

8lyshak has heiped thousands
of area people to qUIt smoking. lose
weight. improve study habits. re-
duce stress, improve athletic skills
and more through her hypnosis
therapy.

She is ov.ner /dlrector of Posllive

Achievements Hypnosis Center In
NorthVille. Aformer psychology and
sociology student. she is a graduate
of the American Academy of
Hypnosis.

In addition to her work at her
cUnic, she aiso teaches a class
called "Self-hypnosiS: How to take
control of your !Jfe" at Schoolcraft
College.

"There are so many misconcep-
tions.· she said. "rve ewn had peo·
pie say to me, 'Idon't want to look In

I I

I I
your eyes' because they think they
v.1ll become hypnotized:

However, hypnosis is simply a
state where the body and conscious
mind are Ina relaxed, natural state
wtule the subconsciOUS mInd re-
mams awake and recepuve to posi-
tive suggestion, Blyshak explalned.
It is not mind control. and the per-
son being hypnotized Is always In
control. A person under hypnosis
v.1ll never do anything he or she
would not normally do.

"Hypnosis cannot make yOll do
anything you do not have the want,
desire and motivalon to do: she
sald.

Blyshak expla1ned that the mind
has two parts - subconsdous and
conscious - and hypnosis works
With the subconscJous.

"'The subconscJous part of the
mlnd works exactly like a compu-
ter, - she saId.

"It controls the physical body; It's
where habits are formed: e\'ery-

Food programs can help the hungry

Hypnotherapist clears up misconceptions

Ivo,un~_e_e_r --.Ji I Pet of the Week

Ray and Dorothy Oversby

Ray and Dorothy Ooersby volun-
teer In two supp!emenl.aJy food prog-
rams, whlch are operated out of the
Senior Citizens Center In Nov1,

One program is called Focus:
Hope, a monthly service for senJors
who can prOl.-e need.

The other Is Commodities, a once
every three months deal for anyone
who can prove need.

How does one prove need? For
each program a person shO\\'S a cur-
rent Social Securttycheck. This ent1-
tles him to a ticket, ~ for one year
and to be punched each time It's
used.

What the Oversbys do In the prog.
ram ru ns like this:

In Focus: Hope Ray opens cartons
of food whlch have been dellvered
from Oakland County Offices. Each
one contalns quant1ties of one Item
l1ke dry m1lk. dry eggs. cereal. and
peanut butter, Then, follOwing
lnstrucUons from the mana~rofthe
Senior Center, Ray fills indMduaJ
cartons "'ith IdenUcal assortments of
food.

Meanwhile. Dorothy sits and
punches cards of people corning in,
and she saId, -, talk with the p-:ople
- get to !mow them:

If a person needs help, Ray carnes
the carton out.

The CommodIties program [s also
supplementaJyfood, bUlit Is surplus
food Pl'O\-ided by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agrtculture. "You get five or
sbc Items: Ray sald. "1J.kecheese.
~ pork or beef: whate\'Cr hap.
pens to be available.

Each Ume It's a full aflemoon's Job
because there are as many as 40 peo-
ple to prepare for, check in. and load
for Focus: Hope, and there are 75 or
more for Commodities.

Why do the o.-ersb)'S do It?
"Irs somethIng that needs to be

done.· Dorothy sald, ·and I'm happy
when I'm helping out:

Ray's an5\\-erwas, -, do It because
she does It. And -It's better than sit·
ting here and looking at the walls,-

If you would like to help, call Jan
McAlpin, manager of the Nov1 Senior
Citizen Center at 347-0414 .

"'The goalln hypnosls Is to work
\loith the subconscious, to reprog-
ram the subconscious mind." she
saJd."'The current theory Is that 90
percent of the mind Is unconscious.
so the computer has a \-ery strong
impact on our behavtor:

BlyshakexpJalned that, when we
are awake. the conscious mind is
always eJevaled. wh!1e the subcon-
scious keeps working at the same
tune, do:ng everything Irs prog-
rammed to do.

When a person Is sleeping or In
any other form of relaxed state,
such as hypnosis, the subcon-
scious becomes elevated and Is
then more open to suggestions and
change.

Blyshak is strongly against stage
shoo'S where hypnosis Is used to
entertaJn. and. although she has
been asked. she refuses to do them.
"Thars why there's such a big mIs.
conception about this; she sald.

E..-en stin, she sald. subjects In
stage Shollo'Swill never do anything
they would not be wi1llng to do
anYII.ay.

"I once saw a stage show Where

thIng we don't think about Is cor.-
trolled by the subconscious mind:

Blyshak said the subconscious
Intakes and records Information
through senses and Ufe expert·
ences. "Once !L's programmed Irs
there for life. and the progranunlng
Is reinforced by repeULJon:

Blyshak said the subconscious
mind. unllke the COnsciOUSmind. Is
not affected by morals or religious
be lJefs. but simply works as a
computer.

Adult
tabby cat
male, orange In
color, neutered

To adopt this pet, contact:
Salem Veterinary Clinic

348-5078 or
The Anlm,)1Welfare Society

'151·2570
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Iin Our Town

Historic club
begins 99th year

1he Northville Woman's Club began their 99th year Ina fashionable
way last Fl1day with their annual luncheon at MeadOl\i>rook Country
Club.

FoIJowIng the luncheon. the ladies enjoyed a fashJon show featuring
the Doncaster fall line.

1he fashion show. narrated by KathiJerome. featured se\'erallocal
women In the rich colors and plaids that a:e ·in· this fall.

The fashJon show. whlch was presenteu in three parts - sporty.
dressy. and dazzling - featured creative props such as shopping carts.
card games and champagne.

Jerome said the Doncaster company began In 1931 marketing shlrt-
walstsand today features classic destgns andqualJty gannents at a mid- to
upper·mld price range.

To demonstrate the longevity of the Hne. Jerome repeatedly used a
6-year-old purple vest that she said "just keeps going and going and gOing." P!d:I by BRYAN JMfQ£lL

Elizabeth Willower models during the Northville Woman's Club
season openerGarden Club

Nunsense at Marquis
Laugh your troubles away \\-1ththe wonderfully wacky Uttle Sisters of

Hoboken and their outrageous misadventures as they take you through
the slde-splittingly funny nonsense of "Nunsense.- winner of four Outer
Critics' Circle Awards Including Best Off-Broadway MUSical.

The 'hablt forming" play will be presented at the Marquis on Fridays.
Saturdays and Sundays from Oct. 18 through Nov. 3. Saturday and Sun-
day performances are at8 p.m. and Sunday performances are at 2:3Op,m.
Spttlal matinees \\-111also take place on Wednesday. Oct. 16and Thursday,
Oct. 24 at 2:30 p.m.

Friday and Sunday tickets are SIO: Saturday tickets areSl1: speda1
matinee tickets are 57.50. Advance tickets are available at all TIcketmaster
oullets or a t the MarqUis Theatre Box Office. For phone orders. Information
on senior dtlzen discounts or other Information call the theater at
349-8110.

The Northville branch of the Women's National Farm and Garden As·
sodalion will meet at Mill Race Village Oct. 14 for a pine cone \lo'Orkshop.

1he meeting will begtn at 11 a.m. and guests are welcome. Social
chalrperson Is Mazy Lou Laruwe. assisted by Maxine Ericson. MollyMan·
ley. Shirley Upa and Arline Paredes.

Ord Presentation
Northville artist Unda Banks Ord will present a slide lecture on h~r

work at 7:30p.m. Oct. 24 Inthe Northville CItyHallcouncUchambers. 215
W. Main.

, A briefbuslness meeting will follow the presentation. which Is spon-
sored by the Northville Friends of the Arts.

Everyone is welcome:.
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Ski-skate
The NorthvtUe Mothers' Club is already planning Its annual sid and

skate Sale.
The sale Is scheduled for Saturday, Nov,2 from 9 a,m. to I p.m. at

Meads M1J1MIddle School. A 15'percent commission goes to the Mothers'
Club to help benefit the Northville Publ!c Schools.

EqUipment you wish to sell should be brought to Meads Mill on Fri·
day. Nov. 1 from 4-7:30 p.m. Do not br1nganyth1ngto sell on the day of the ,..:
sale: Items will not be accepted at that time. '"

Ifyou have a large number of Items to sell. the club will provide tags ',:
early for pricing. ed :;:

Items can be brought other than ski or skate equIpment. provfd .'
theyftt the general theme of the sale. Please do not br1ngany sid equlpment ' ,
older than seven years because they may have bindings or soles that are '':
obsolete and cannot be safely adjusted.

For more Infonnatlon call Marilyn Robison at 349-1240 or Carol Ra·
hlml at 349·3762.

Local helps plan movie gala
Sue Woodsum of Northville Is a member of the committee planning

the second annual Movie Cala for the United Scleroderma Foundation.
The Movie Gala will feature "Some Uke It Hot: starring Mar1lyn Mon·

roe, Tony Curtis and Jack Lemmon on Sunday. Oct. 27 at the Redford
Theatre in Detroit.

The benefit will include an Organ Overture at 6:30 p.m .. followed by
the program with Kristi Krueger. WDIV-1V medical reporter. and the film at
7 p.m. The event will end with an Afterglow.

The local chapter of the United Scleroderma Foundation services over
900 people. 470 of whom are scleroderma patients in the trl-county area.
There Is no known cause or cure for sclerodenna at this time and only a few
of Its symptoms respond to treatment. All proceeds from this event will go
towards much-needed research and patient services.

For reservations and InformaUon about the foundation and patlent
meetings please call 443-{)858.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something in teres ting or

celebrated somethingspecla1lately? Ifso, call CrisUna Ferrier at 349·1700.

---------------------..CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Intormotton regarding rates tor church listings caD

The NorthvfBe Record or Novl News '
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH WTHERAN" MISSOURI SYNOD
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Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Round trip
Church bell from Northville is home after 90 years

The waiting is over for Good Shepherd Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in Novi. This Sunday has
been set as the dedication date of the chapel at the
comer of Nine MUe and Meadowbrook roads.

And the church is the new home for a bell that
was manufacturW In Northville back in the Vlc-
toi1an era.:A friend of Good Shepherd Pastor Gene Jahnke
had Infonned him that a !HUecountry church in
Vining. Minn. had a recent auction sale of saleable
properties. A!l'na Jo!'ulson. 90. of Vining pur-
chased the church property and wanted the bell to
go to another Lutheran church.

When Good Shepherd leamedofthe bell. mem-
bers purchased It for $310. A friend of the Golisch
family. members of Good Shepherd. picked up the
bell and drove It to New!.

It wasn"t until after the arrtva1 of the bell that

church members discovered Itwas made in North-
ville around 1894.

The new 2.200·square foot chapel. oJ1g1na1ly
sched uled for completion in OCtober of 1989. was
plagued with contractor problems that delayed Its
completion by nearly two years.

The onginal general contractor was fired in the
summer of 1990. according to Gene E. Jahnke.
pastor of the congregation. A new contractor was
hired earlier this year. 1be congregation finally
moved into the chapel Sept. 29.

"'The chapel turned out beautifully.' Jalmke
said. 'Itwas worth the walt. We're anxious to show
it to the community."

The 4 p.m. dedication seMce will have as guest
speaker Rev. Paul Kelm from Milwaukee. WI. Kelm
has presented evangeUsm semtnars at Good She·

pherd dUring his years as administrator of
evangelism of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod. He has recently accepted the position of
Administrator of Adult Discipleship for the Wis·
consin Synod.

AdiMer will be served following the 4 p.m. ser-
..ice. The community is wannly InVIted to attend
both the service and the dinner as guests of the
congregation. No reseIVaUona are needed.

The 24-inch bell. which will ring at the begl.n·
ningofeachservlce. was forged at the Amenca Bell
Company in Northville (see related article). It spent
the 90·plus years in the Minnesota church.

"Almost a centwy later. the bell made Its way
back home. being used once again to call people to
worship: Jalmke said.

Regular Sunday worship services at Good She-
pherd are held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.

I

Lapham, R C. Yerks and James
Shaw. ,

"Ibe new company 15to manufac- :
ture bells and do a general10Wldzy .
and machIne business. '

"Ibe company has pureha.sed the
foundly bu1ld1ngs recently bUIlt by
the Globe company toegether With
the old bell patterns. good wI1l, etc.
and starts WIder cxceed1ng1y auspl.
cious circumstances. .

"OIDcers are F. S. Harmon. pres!- .
dent: Charles F1lk1ns. Vice-president:
1.. A. Beal, secrelaIy: and E. H.'
Lapham, treasurer:

American Bell's foundry was'
located on the south sIde of cady
street. where the Foundry F1uk &
Equipment Company llOIV stands.

By 1902. the company could not·
keep up with the demand for bells.
Orders came from around the world.
and the finn's 30 employees rarerly
found a spare day for themselves.

ButUls quite possible bell making
had already ended when. in 1924.
Hannon acMsed stockholders (who
were making up to 30 percent inter-
est on their Investments) to sell. Har· .
mon. who was In illhealth. wanted to
get out of the business. whlch at that
tlme was producing two brands of"
fumaces- the Bell and the Harmon.

With the sale in the spring of 1924
the company was reorganlud under
the name Bell Furnace & Found.ry
Q>mpany. The new organziaUon was
financed lan!eJv by John E. PaIker or'
Howell. Its Priskfent was 1.. J. Kay•.
wh1le E. 1.. Smith was \'ice·president.
R. P. Brown secretary and E. H.·
Lapham treasurer.

Parlter died of measles wlthln a
month of assuming management of
Bell Furnace.

After a sertes of other managers,
Ambler took over management of the
plant In 1925. Then In 1928. he pur-
chased and operated It unW the 1933 ~
as the Ambler Foundry & Works. :
From 1933 unW 1936. he served as •
managerofthe Independent Furnace :
Foundry plant that sua:eeded the '.
Ambler FoW1dIy. :.

The business purchased by Amb- .
ler Included four and a half acres In
the -factory district" and over an acre
of floor space.

Charles Van Valkenburgh worked
for the bell foundry for a half century. .
serving much of that time as the shop '.
foreman. •

By the tlme of Hannon's death in '
1931. the company was engaged
entirely Inmak1nggey Iron cas~,
warm air furnaces and sheet metal
products. Between 1924 and 1931
non of the new stones about the fac-
tot)' ~nUoned \he casting of bells.

: I';..
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Bells froIll factory
still ring all over

,..

....

These9aY?,
the man of the house

There are over 143.000 Single-parent families in Southeastern ~tichigan.
In the past ten ~eJrs the numhcr "f

Single-parent households has gro" n
dramatl.:alh In la:t at le.1st 10
per.:ent more l..tds than C\"r
hcfore arc gro" mg up \\ Ith onl\
one parent .It home

The COIted \\'.1\ needs \our
donation to help 10,.11
organtlatlons like 81-: Brother,

o
The SPRING Newspapers

Detroit Suburban Press Ring

. -.JI.;

and Big Stster, gl\C >upport Jrd .:omp.lnl,'n,htp
to D.::trot\ Mea kIds Your uHllr> hutlon, .11", ~"

to support thc o\"r 150 ,1-:cn,tC' ,I,,,," i"
home \\orl..m-: .1mon~ :'Ihcr thm.:, I,'

1 ft~ht )uh,t.ln:c .1hu,,,· "'un,",, tr'~lIt>lcd
J: \ outh, .IOU te.1. h tho: llhler.It,· I" r,·.,d

~() \\hen ,,,)ll ~I\~ ~L\C ~.:n'""h,u,h h'

th," L"nlk'd \\',1\ f,'r,h Pme .\od
\\ ..1t ...h \ "'UT In\(",tnh:nl ~h"\

Bells from~. such as the
one reamtly plDced rnCiood Shepherd
Lutheran Church rn Noo(, Ixwe sur-
faced pet1Dd1t::al1y throughout the
years. Below is a ~ version
of a Northv1lle Record article by for·
mer edllDr Jade Hoffinan. The arUde
was orlg(naUy prtnted on May 3.
1978.

Bells made in NorthvUle per1Od1-
cally surface atOW1d the workl.

TIle bells. many ofwhlch are sUU
rlnglng. were made at the long-
defunct American Bell & Foundry
Company and Its predecessor.

American Bell & Foundry Q>m,
panywas ortglnated by Frank S.Har-
mon. acommunity leader and Indus-
trtallst. In 1899. He was the firm'S
first president.

TIle company made bells of all
sizes for churches. schools. farms
and factories. Its most popular bell.
however. was the dinner bell. At one
time American Bell was reputed to be
the largest manufacturer of bells In
the world.

Actually. the bells were made in
Northv1lle even before the start of the
American Bell & Foundry Company
in 1899. Most evidence suggests
casting of bells began about 1859 as
part of the Globe Furniture Com·
pany's foundry planL

What Is known for sure Is that
bells were being made here in 1896
under the name American Bell
Foundry-located among a complex
offactOty bu11d1ngs at the east end of
cady Street.

The Globe operation. founded by
C. G. Harrington In 1864. was incor-
porated as the Mlchlgan School fur-
niture Company In 1873 and reincor-
porated as L'1eGlobe Manufacturing
Company in 1877. President of the
firm was Francis S.Bealln 1892.the
company employed 200 persons and
was making more school and church
furniture "than any other establish·
ment in the world."

In Apr1l of 1899. the Globe was
destroyed by fire whereupon Har-
mon. together with Charles FIlk1ns
and others. organJzed American Bell
& Foundly Company.

On November 17. 1899. the
R.."'COrd carried thIs mws story:

-rhe first new stock company
organ!zed since the fire. and to take
advantage of the subsequent bonus
offering made by the Improvement
Association. was that of the Ameri·
can Bell (&) Foundry Q>mpany
organJz.ed Monday nIght wlth the fol-
lowing board of directors:

"F.s. Hannon. Charles F1l1dns.
Wi11bim Phlllips. 1- A. Beat E. H.

_ ~ ~ _ ..-_ ~I111 .. _ _ iIIIIM ..Aol '_ _ .. _ •

isrit alWays a man.
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Gi\ 'e a little piece
01your heatt.••
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L..::.==.:::::.:.:!!-. __ --.--II Dehunking myths ahout hypnosis ~l
,,'dtal with the Issues causing ~'

stress: she saId. Her background ~.
psychology as well as her life exped·:
enets help her today wIth her worJt.
she saJd. :.:

Often she helps ptOple realize haw'
messagts and labels from the ~t
contrtbute 10a perwn's problems as:
an adult. .

"[fyou program someone with ne··,
gative reinforcement, they \\-ill be a"
negaUve person: she saId.

'1be bottom !Jne Inanything Ido is
give ptOple their control back; she
saJd. "So Ifyou can control the sub·
conslcous mind, you can control
your lUe: .

i:'"

I
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NaIley AlhaneselMark Zurawski

Nancy Albanese. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albanese of N<:rlhville. and
Mark ZUrawski. son of Fran Valley of
Farmington Hills and Thomas Zur-
awski of Dearborn HeJghts. were wed
00 saturday. June 22.
: The couple was manied at Our
~dy of VIctory in NorthvIlle ~ Fr.
Frank Pol1Je. The double-ring cere-
:mony Included the UgbUng of the
\.lnlty candle ~ the bride and groom.
• The bride wore her grandmother's
wedding gown. which was custom-
made 10 194B.1t Is satin and beaded
With seed pearls Imported from Italy.
=Thebouquet was p!nk rosebuds with
lvory rtbblonS and lace. The bride's
:ocanoped edge ven was attached to

an !voty beaded chapel cap.
The matron of honor was JulJe

Albanese. sister of the bride, with
Rebecca Albanese and Lynne Harri·
son as bridesmades and AlIson Up"
pert as flOW'er girl.

The best man was Thomas Doher-
ty of Birmingham, with Robert
Anderson as usher and Shane Malek
as rtng bearer;

The ~pUon was at Mayflower
Meeting House in Plyrnou th \\-1th 160
guests. There were fam11y and mends
from Texas. Washington and North
carolina.

The couple spent their honeymoon
1sn Cancun, Mexlco.

They W1ll IJ\'e in Rochester HllJs.

IBirths
Christopher Beawnont Pyett

BarbaraandStepbenFYettofBIr- HIs grandparents are Anne FYett
mingham announce the birthof their of NorthvlIJe and Audrey and Donald
Son. Christopher Beaumont Pyett. Upward of Birmingham.
: HewasbomSept. 17. 1991atSt. Great-grandparents are Harold
Joseph H05pltal in Pontiac. and Pyelt ofNcM and Norah Beaumont of
weighed 8pounds, 8ounces at birth. Eng1and.
· t, ~, ...
Cody Dale Snow

Bryan and Kim Snow of Novi ounces at birth.
announce the birth of their son. Cody
Dale Snow, onAug. 30. 1991 atSinal
Hospital.
: He weighed 10 pounds and 6

Gregory William Roberts
· Roy E. and KIm A. Roberts of He is the Roberts' first chlld.

Salem TC1HI\Shlp are announce the
b'.rth of their son. Gregoty WillIam
Roberts. on Sept. 11. 1991.

He weighed 9 pounds and 15
ounces a t birth and was 21 Inches.

HIs grandparents are David and
Karen BarUski of Northville and Mar-
vin and Louise Snow of Fenton.

HIs grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Roberts of GlennIe. Michigan
and Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Coward of
Westland. Michigan.

p e e cow

the hypnoUst told them they were on
a plane going to HawaJi. and the
plane would get very hot and they
would sweat. then the plane would
gel vety cold and they would shiver.

"The subconsdous mind, if It Is
wl1IJng to believe It 1shot or cold. will
react W1th the approprtate physical
reacUon: she explained.

lllen he told them they had an
urge to do the hula. and he played
music and they began to dance. But
one man suddenly just stopped. and
was no longer hypnotIzed. Dancing
the hula was something he nonnaIly
jus1 would not do. so he wouldn't do It

• e e • c ; 42 44 '4 < 4 , , • 4 4 4 q 4 4 C &;<444 4 •• • •

Wlder hypnosis. either.· ways totally aware of evexythlng and
Blyshak said people usually come can hear everythIng.-

to her for help after other methods Biyshak said hypnosis can be
fall. "By the Urne people come to me. help(ullnchanglngbehavior such as
It's usually a last resort: she said. smoking or O'o'ereatingonly Ifthe per·
"Because people are generally afraJd son wants to make the change.
of hypnosis, Another misconception about

"What we fear Is what we don't hypnosts Is that only people with
understand: she said. "The biggest weak minds can be hypnoUZed.
mlsconcepUons are that you lose "People with strong, detennlned
control. that the hypnoUst can make minds are the best: she said. "Aper·
you do things you don't want to do. or son has to want to do It. HypnosiS
that you don't hear. see or are doesn't control minds:
unaware. Blyshak. 44, first v1slted a hypno1-

"But In fact, most senses Increase 1stat 29 as a last resort to I1d herself
under hypnosis. People might actu· of stress headaches.
ally hear their heart beating: she The hypnosis helped r1dher oflhe
said .• Under hypnosis. a perwn Is al· headaches. "bUll sUll had to leam to

IPYA News/High School
As the 1991-92 school year begtns

we would like to wish all the students
and staff the vety best of luck. We
would also like to welcome our new
prtrdpal Dr. Johnson. May you all
have a chaUeng1ng and successful
year.

nIshardtobeUeve that Homecom'
Ingweek Is already here and the splrtt
is spread wall to wall. A creatIve
group of students joIned. efforts as
HomecomIng chairpersons and
planned a week of float buIlding. pep
assembly. kingand queen C1'O'\Imlng.
a parade. the games and the tlnlsh1ng
with a Homecoming da.nce.

'I
Parent· teacher conferences are on

Oct. 15and 17from 4-7 p.m. NaUon-
al Honor Sodety W1ll be havlng a coo-
Ide sale during these conferences
and would apprectate your support.

~ngratulaUons to the foUowlng
students who made seml1lna1ists In
the 1992 NaUonal Merit SCholarship
Program after competing with CNera
mllllon students across the countty
oCwh1chonly 15,OOOquallfy. Honors
go to Matthew Bassin. Jolle Gra!.
Leanne MlchacUs, Justin Ord. Jef·
fety Pheley and Brent Wllltams.
Senloe Laura Wlleley was also dled
for excellence in writing. We are
proud of you all.

The fall choir concert W1ll be on
Oct. 23 at 7:30p.m. Come join us for
a memorable night of song and
sights.

OUr new Creslunan class omcers
are PresJd.ent Tony Debenedet. Vice
PresIdent MelanJe Helmer, secretary
Jody F1scher and Treasurer Aaron
1roschlnetz.

We would also 1Jke to welcome our
four [oreli;1 exchange students to
NHS: Torsten Kamp (Germany), Olga
Lopez (SpaInl. Sabine SChmitt [Bra-
zil}. and Valerie Thomas (France). We
hope you have a wann and pleasant
stay 10 our (;(juntty.

We are once again takf.ng nom1·

nees for the DistingU1shed Alumni
Award.lfyou knowofanoutstandlng
NHS graduate and would lIke to sub·
mlt his or her name please write a let·
ter exp1alnlng his or her accomplish·
ments and oontr1butlons to society.
Letters w1lI bf accepted through Feb.
14. and can be sent to Nortrhvllle
High School TIS N. center St .•North·
ville 48167.

Look for th.Is years fall play entitled
~ou Can't Take ItWith You· coD1iI1g
Nov. 14·17. It promises to be a great
production. There W1ll be an 8 p.m.
showing on Fr1day and Saturday
with a 3 p.m. showtng on SUnday,

IBarbara Louie

Northville home to friendly inns
Before cars and

planes were able to
w1sk people quIckly
from one locaUon to
another. weary
travellers stopped
frequently at small
v1lJage lnns. come-
nlenUy located in
most !owns.

Northv1lle was no
excepllon. In the
mld·1800s when
stagecoach travel

was the most oommon mode oftransportaUon.
Northville boasted a number of comfortable
stopping points to aid the traveller.

Among the hotels in existence In the
m1d·l9th Century was the Northv1l1e Hotel. Lo-
catedon the northwest comer of Main and Hut·
ton streets. where HeI1tage Federal Savings
nowslands.lthadbeenownedasearlyas 1835
by MIchael Thompson. His brothers WUllam
and Phineas later took over the running of the
hotel. Northville pioneer David Clarkson wrote
Inhis papers that. ·Phineas was a very popular
landlord. soclal. genial. good·hearted. cparit·
able. fr1endly, and liked by all Every pioneer
\\-1lJ remember hJm as 'Phlm. Thompson.' •

Home Equity
Rates

III
Huntington

Banks
MEMBER FDIC

@ EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

• No application fees
• No appraisal fees
• No points
• No kidding!

LOW

Call our Equity Department for details
1-800-642- INFO

* "Prime Rate" is the Bank Prime Loan Rale as published by the Board of <rlr.·emors of the Federal Reserve
S)'Slem. Rale example: If lhe Prime Rale is 8~% and our margin is 1~% owr prime. our Annual Percent.
age Rate would be 10% (rale in effecl at publishing date 81911. The rate is subjecllo change monlhly, and
",;11nol exceed 18%. nor go lower lhan 9%. You ",;11be required to cany insurance on the property lhat
secures )'our account.
Customers ",ith an existing Home Equity Loan from Hunlinglon Banks can change 10 thr new rale by
pa)ing a $75 transfer fee.

J '
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The hotel was purchased by Charles Houk In
1869.

Another hotel of this era was the Ambler
House.1hfs hotel was the headquarters for the
stage rou tes leading to DetroIt. According to an
early account In The NorthvWe ~ecord. "This
was the only means of communication then
existlng.-

The Ambler House was buUt In 1858 byWll-
1fam Ambler. Located on the south-east comer
of Main and Center streets, the Ambler House
b«ame a popular stagecoach stop. The Recorrl
explained. "[n the early days Mrs. Ambler was
well known throughout the countty as the p0-
pular landlady of the Ambler House. and itmay
be truly saki that much of the success of that
place was due to her unUrtng efforts for the wel-
fare of her guests.·

After WillJam Ambler's death. the Ambler
House was sold to Jablo Elliot In 1869. What
was then known as the Elliott House became
the scene of a victorious feast when the raUroad
finally came through Northville four years 1a ter.

The Record looked forward to the event With
eager anticipation. "'The long looked-for Iron
Horse will make Its appearance at our Depot.
accompanied by a retinue of coaches, -It wrote.

When the day arrtved. the paper described
the scene Inexctted detail. ".. , the people from

the enUre country about. and representaUves
from Pontiac. Clarkston. MUford. Lyon. Walled
Lake. Detroit. YpsilanU. Novt, Salem. and other
places were making their appearance 'U!l our
crowded streets assumned an aspect of seldom
if ever Witnessed In the history of our town."

1be festMUes ended W1th the Northville Cor-
net Band leading the honored raIlroad employ·
ees to a special supper held at the Elliott House.'

By 1889 the Elliot House had chang~
names again and was now known as the Park
House. having been purchased by O. Butler
and his son. Itwas conSidered the leading hotel
In town. noted for Its fine cuisine and weU·
stocked bar.

In 1893 the hotel was puton the market once
more and was purchased byWllliam Thurtle, il
Bay CIty entrepreneur. A retired lumbennan.:
ThurtIe had.also purchased the Northville Op-
era House a month earUer. . ,

When the telephone came to Northville)
Thurt1e's Park House was among the first t!'
subsCt1be for the service In 1897. .

The Park House burned to the ground In D~·.
cember. 1929, butlnitsday[thadtrulybeenaii
outstanding hotel. An early promotional booIs7
let on Northville called It "the best $2 per day'
house in MIchigan:
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RECORD

':NightWatch' to kick ofTseason
-.

Schoolcraft College fall dinner theatre production, "Night Watch," will open later this month

· SChoolcraft College's 1991-1992
Thea tre Season will open OCt. 25 at 8
p.m. WIth Lucille fletcher's mystery
'Night Watch:
'-:.NIght Watch is a suspense thrtller
:about Elalne Whee!er. a woman
:troubled by unsettling memories and
Vague fears. Upon seeing (orbellev1ng
she sees) the dead body of a man in
the window of an abandoned tene-
~nt across from her townhouse.
~e calls the pollee. but they find no-
tflingbut an emptychalr. Another In-
clSlent occurs lnvoMnganother dead
~: this time a wonan's: the pollee
\':1ffi skeptical.
. iAfter pleas to her husband and the
Police that her visions are real. they
claim she's suffering a nervous
Q{eakdown. A woman psychiatrist is
'called In. and suggests that Elaine be
~mmHled to a Swill sanitarium for
(ieatment. But the plot moves
~ulckly. and other people become in·
{-qlved - ElaIne's friend and house
gties t. Blanche: !.h~sLnJster :n:lr: .....hc
li\es next door. the nosy Cerman
.mald. Helga: and the plot thickens
'.•. What W1l1 happen to Elaine next?
The climax is chilling and
unexpected.

Dinner Theatres are OCt. 25 and
26; Nov. 1. 2. and 9. Dinner will be
held at 6:30 p.m. In the Waterman
Center. The menu includes: Tossed
garden salad. rolls. Breast of Turkey
~arsala. new potatoes with parsley.
broccoli with lemon buller. and New
York style cheese cake. The show will
follow at 8 p.m. in the Uberal Arts
Theatre. Dmner theatre tickets are
$15.50 per person. and sell qUiCkly!

Be sure to make your reseIVations
now.

Theatre-<lnly sho ....'S will be on Nov.
8. 15. and 16. Theatre tickets are $6.
Actors In 'Night Watch- include:
John Clark. TIm Courtney. Michelle
Danowski·McDermolt. Susan Dur-
ack. Stephanie Lockhart. John
McPhaJl. J1m Mlrisula. Tom Mort.

Patricia Parsons. Sean Sullivan. and
Matt Wood.

Tickets are available at the SChool·
craft College Bookstore. or can be or·
dered by calling 462·4409. Visa and
MasterCard are accepted. If you'd
like to pay by personal check. send a
note verifying the date wanted for
Dinner Theatre orTheatre·Only tick·

(:15, aiuug wHit " ~li·4UW~.
stamped envelope to: SChoolcraft
College Bookstore. Atto: Theatre
llckets. 18600 Haggerty Road. Uvo-
nla. 1.1148152-2696.

SChoolcraft College is located at
l8QOO Haggerty Road. between SIX
and Se\'en Mile roads ln Uvonla.

IEntertainment Listings
gnancy and baby's first year.

J. GIORDANO GALLERY: J. Clordano CaI·
lery. located at 332 E. MaIn In Northvtlle. Is host·
ing an exhibition of new works by nationally
khown artist Barbara Terry Roy.

'The exhibition Is entllled 'Dahlias and
frlends. - and features a series of oUpaintings. oil
pastels and drawings of l~sh and vibrant dahlias.
AIiican vtolets that were grown,locally by f,.,en~
and acquaintances of the artist.

1"e exhibIt ....iU remaIn at J. Clordano Callery
until Oct. 10•
.: Callery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday. Frlday and Saturday: 4 to 9 p.m.
'Tuesday. and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday.

ORD OPEN HOUSE: Northvtlle artist Unda
Banks Ord will be opening her home and studio to
the commuolty this fall for an exhibition. sale and
studlo tour. scheduled for Oct. 27.

, It will be open to all. but for a personalized invi·
tation with dlrections to her home/studio. please
write or call Ken oro. Kelly Services. Inc .• 999 Big
Beaver Road. Troy. 48084; 362-4444. Ext. 528.
Unda Banks Ord's Vo'Orkis available year rormd at
Atrium Callery of Northville. 113 N. Center St..
349-4131. or by contacting the artist at her home.

SCHOOL SHOW: New Moming School will
sponsor an annual jurled art show Saturday. Nov.
23.

The show will run from 9:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Northvtlle Commuolty Center. 303 W. MalnSt.
A $1.50 admlssion Vo111be collected at the door to
benefit New Morning School. Artists or crafts
people Interested In participating should call
420·3467 for further Information.

IMusic
WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers Lounge. In'

side the No\o1Hilton on Haggerty abO'..e Eight Mlle.
announces upcoming entertammem.

Through Oct. OCt. 19. The Corporation. And
OCt. 21 through Nov. 2. Rump!estlltskin ....'11
appear.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staum.'1t. on Nine Mile just east of NovI Road. of·
fers IJvejazz every Tuesday and Wednesday from 8
to 11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
wlth featured voca1l5t Enc Brandon. Oftel\ local
jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no addll!onal charge for the perfor·
mances. for more Informatlon call the restaurant
at 347-0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The first Pre·
sbyterlan Church of North\1l!e presents Its
1991.92concert series. The schedule Isasfol!ows:
• Joanne Vol1endorf. dlstmgulshed organist. m a
concert of tranSCT1ptions and crowd'pleasers
Sunday. OCt. 27 at 4 p.m.
• Handel's 'MessIah: North\1lle's annual perfor·
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 pm.
• Chamber musIc by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Vo1thTreva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. In
a concert of orig1nal mU5ic for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Cholr of Christ Church Crosse
Pointe. D. fredenck DeHa\·en. conductor. In a
concert of EnglIsh Cathedral ~fusic. Sunday. May
17. at 4 p.m.

llckets to all concerts are $Seach. Season llck-
ets are a\-allable at $35 each.

KARAOKE: The Novl Hilton's Whispers
Lounge Is looking for a few ~ood sln~ers.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE·
N1T1TS: Due to the overwhelmlng success of all
the dinner theaters. John and Tool Ceoltti of Ce-
oltti's Hole·in-the·Wall Restaurant continue to
present their Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
DInner Theatre performances.

CerullI's now has three cW'ferent production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DlnnerTheatres. Every Frldayeveolngat
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dlntng rooms. Reservations are reqUired
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
DlnnerTheatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dlnner time.

Dinner is ser ...ed. As the crime unfolds dUring
the performance. the guests try to discover who
'committed the murder" through dues given out
dUring heatc-d exchanges between cast members.
Addltlonal clues and motives are glven out as the season. Each course of this year's prime Jib feast.
cast mingles .....Ith the guests. Small gifts are. (complete ....1thall the trimmings) Vol1lbepresented
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity to the court Vo1thtrumpet fanfare and ceremony.
of the murderer. including the presentation of the boar's head. A

The standard se ...en.course dinner [s served courtjesterVo1ll entertain throughout the evening.
famlly style. like an old Italian wedding: lots of and the madrigal singers ....111perform period mus-
food. served hot. homemade soup. antipasto sa. lcal arrangements.
lad .... egetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken. Hurry and resen'e your tickets nowlllckets are
Italian steak (porkl. garlic toast. be\'erageand a lu. S'25perperson: tablcsseat e[ght. Makeyourcheck
sclous dessert. or money order payable to Schoolcraft College and

The 'Verdl Opera DfnnerTheatre-ls now sche- Indicate a first and second choice of the olghtyou
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30 Wlsh to attend. Visa. MaterCard. and OIsco·..erare
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera also accepted. Mall your check or money order
Theatre of Michigan. Spedal performances are ....1th a self·addressed. stamped envelope to: Mad·
available for I~ groups. Reservations are reo rigal ?lnner. ,c/o Institutional Advancement.
qulred for all shows SchOOlcraft Co.lege. 18600 Haggerty Road. U...o-

Cerutti's ·Ho~e'ln.ilie.Wall' restaurant is 10' nfa. 1.1148125-2696. for further Information con·
cated Indov.11town North\ollle at 108 East MaJnSt. tact the office of InslllutJonal Advancement at
Just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The 462-4417. Schoolcraft Coltege Is located at 18600
Murder Mystery DlnnerTheatre and the Verdl Op- Haggerty Road. between SIXMile and Seven Mi..le
era Dinner Theatre including the sa'en course roads.
dinner co!>ts $25 per perron (including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349·4641 for re-
servations. Croup rates are availab!e. Large par-
ties can be accomoda ted for any performa nee. The
Cenltti's Gift Shop will be open for dinner guests.
Valet parking Is available dUring the eveolng.

Karaoke auditions runon fr1dayand Saturday
evenings. Singers are asked to resen'e perfo,r'
mance limes. Phone 349-4000 to do so or for more
information. The Nov1 Hilton is located on Hag·
gerty Road Just north of Eight Mlle.

II Theater
. FAMILY DINNER/THEATER: NorthVille~f\1rn~~~~~iJoriwUl)rosl a"olght of d!flner

and theater for ihe famlIJes of North\o1))eat6 p.m.
Frlday. Nov. 15. .

O.J. Anderson ....111present 'I'm Wonderful:
This program encourges the aUdlence to learn ab-
out self·esteem. Imagination. creativtty and how
to have fun. ThIs one·man production will use
songs. games and skits to encourage \o1ewerstoex-
plore their creative energies.

This production will take place at the Commun-
Ity Center. 303 W. Ma[n St.llckets are $8 and may
be purchased at the Nortrn1l1e Recreation Depart·
ment throughTuesday. Nov. 5. The ticket price In-
dudes the performance and dinner by Ceoltti·s.

ILiterature
BORDERS: The following book slgnlngs and

o~r events are schc-dulc-d at Borders I300k Shop
on NO'o'i Road at 1-96:

Monday. OCt. 14: Hlstocy professor Gerald
Moran describes how Columbus' exploratJons
changed the world begtnnIng at 7 p.m.

Thunda,.. OCt, 24: Heidi MurkolT. co-author
of What to Expect When You're Expecting and reo
Iated books. wlll answer questions about pre·

ICraft shows
SCHOOLCRAFT SHOW: The Second Annual

Schoolcraft College foundation Craft Show will be
held 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 26. The
show features over 150 exhibitors from across the
state offering a variety of hand-crafted Items.

The $1.50 admission charge Includes oourly
drawings for hand cnifted Items. Refreshments
and free parldng are avaIlable. Proceeds wlll be
used to fund student scholarshlps.

The show will be held in the college's Physical
Education Bulldlng. off Haggerty Road. between
Six Mile and Seven MlIe roads.

HMiDCRAFTERS SHOW: Handcrafters Un'
lim1lc-dsponsors an arts and crafts show Oct. 11.
12 and 13 at the Northville Commuolty Center.
303 W. MaIn.

There w1l1 be many different types of home de·
corating represented. including country. contem-
poraI)'. sou thwest and Vlc~.>Jian.Over 70 artisans
will be represented.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday. and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.Ad·
mission $1.50. Lunch available. Nobaby strollers.

___ 1

HAIDl"TED FOREST WALK: The second an·
nual Haunted Forest Walk at Maybury State Park
will be held the evemngs of fJiday. OCt. 25. and
Saturday. OCt. 26. The walk. 'Maybury Madness:
....111be a guided tour along a path where partldp-
ants wtll experieocc spooky Hal1o.....«n events.

The COo'entwm be offered to provide a unique. fun
activtty for the youth of North\1l1e in a drug· free
envtronment. The Haunted forest is sponsored by
Northvtlle Community Recrtatlon. University of
MIchigan Health Care Center at North\o1l1e.North·
\1l1eStudents Against Dr1\o1ngDrunk (SAnD). and I
:'\orth\o11leYouth Assistance.

Large group ticket sales (more then five tlcketsl
....111begin Oct. I: IndMduallicket s,1les ....,11 begtn I •

OCt. 7 .llckets are $5 and Include admissIon to the
park. -

Haunted Forest tlckets Will not be sold at the
park. Only those 1th tickets wlll be admltted to
thee ...ent.llckets 1I1beon sale at North\1l1e Com-
munity Recreation. 303 W. Maln St.
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GREATER DETROIT
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• CREATIVE KITCHENS & BATHS, INC.
227 N. Barnard
Howell
517·548·1240

• ACCURATE WOODWORKING, INC.
7675 Highland Road
Waterford
666,3755

• AUBURN KITCHENS & BATHS
2042 Auburn Road
Rochester Hills
853·2713

, KITCHEN TOP SHOP
31166 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
4n·1515

Tell your children about
The Bill of Rights.

to play games with.
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Iris
Sanderson

Jones

None of them dld It for the
medallions that now hang on
lhlck multi·colored nbbons ar-
ound their necks.

None of them knew they
WQuld be appointed "Points of
Ught- by the WhJle House
and be honored by PresIdent
George Bush at Walt Disney
World on sept. 30.

Tracy KllZlara of South
Lyon. for example. She went
to Walt Disney World last
week to be honored for her
\'Olunleer "''Qrk.

1 was there too - to cele·
brate Disney World's 20th an·
ruversaJY. 1 spent a good part
of the anrUversaJY weekend
running around the 43 square
mlles of Disney World looking
for Tracy as well as other Mi-
chigan honorees Wee the

·Kerby sisters of Troy. Deborah
Walker of the Chrysler Corpo-
ration and the Vounteers of
the World of Work Program

· from Detroit.
security around the pres-

idential program was tight.
Only important people like

·Tracy co:Jld get pasl the Sec-
ret SeI\ice.

How c10l'<;':l lQ82 graduate
of SouL'l Lyon High School get
to meet. and be honored bY.
the Presldenl of the United
States?

Tracy worked for a home
care agency after she gra-
duated and went in disability
in 1985 because of the severe
rheumato!d arthntis that has
affecled her W"efor the last 20
years.
· "Three years ago I got a
'call from Tom Evans. who
'was athletic dlIeclor at South
'Lyon High School In 1982 and
Is now the assistant principal
of WillOloVRun High School in
Ypsilanti: Tracy said.
: -He asked me to be a \'01-
'Unteer in a program he had
-started. Irs called The Renals·
Sance. It rewards students for
~tting beller grades by
earning them discounls from
'Iocal businesses and
restaurants,-
, Tracy does the paperv;ork.
espectally lo alert students to
,the credit card system that Is
an IntergraI part of the
'program.

"If a student earns all A's
dUring a six-week per1od. he
gets a Gold Card. A's and Irs
will earn a Red Canl. A·s. Irs
and C's a White card. If they
ha\'e improved their grade
point average s!gn1ficanUy
from the prevlous marking
per10d they get a Renaissance
Card.·

Tom Evans started wrtUng
letters to the White House
long ago. but H was on May
15. 1991. that the White
House called Tracy to lell her
that she was chosen as the
456th Poinl of Ught. She
traveled to Walt Disney World
for the ceremonies \'with her
sIster Kim. Both Kim and
Tracy live 9.ith their parents.
Nancy and Richard Kozlara. in
South Lyon.
, Michael ElSner. Chief E."(-
ecuUve Officer of the WaIL
"Disney Co .• Is a founding
member of the Points of LJght
Board of Directors. Delta
AIrlines new all 574 honorees
to Orlando. and Walt Disney
World hosted then: for the
time of their lives.
, What was the beSI part?

"It was the flISt tIme that
either my sisler or I had
traveled alone and we really
hked that: Tracy said. "We
sat three rows from the front
of the slage so we \'were pretty
close to PreSident Bush:

I couldn't get any .....here
near the ceremonies. bUl I
watched them on tebi5lon
monitors In the China Pa\iIJon
at World Sh<M'tAse in EPCar.

J heard Michael Eisner say
that people like Tracy Kozlara
were "perfect examples of the
lands of pri\'3le deeds thai

soh-e public problems:
And 1 heard PreSident Bush

say "lilUe things that take a
Iiltle lime that can make a
big difTerence:

And 1 was proud as punch
to be \VIthln 100 yards of
Tracy. even if 1 couldn't gel
past the Secret Service.

....,;._..............._---_ ................-------_ ....-----------..-....~~--- - - -

Boone Hall Plantation (above) Is located near
Charleston, South carolina, and was featured
in Gone With the Wind and the television se-
ries, The North and the South. Tourists can

Pholcs by MICl<EY JONES

learn the history of the city from a guide
aboard a horse-drawn carriage tour of Char·
leston's historical district.

Fine plantations and the Old South
The echos of antebellum times remain alive in Charleston

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wn'er

Our carnage Is moving wi th a
rhythmic clop~lop dawn the brick
streets of Charleston. South car-
olina. pulled by mules called Kather-
ine and Josephine.

It iSJust the right pace to see adty
laid ·ou t three renturies ago on a nac·
rOloVpeninsula between two ri\'ers.

Our guide. Davld.ls talking about
the families that came down the r1v·
ers evel)' Sunday In the 18th century
from their grand r1ce plantations.

~ey would go to church. visit
fmnds and return home with the
tides. We still have a church called
the 'chLrch of the tides: -

His next line Is a clue to the Char-
leston state of mind. then and now:
"'The Ashley and the Cooper rivers
meet at Charles ton to form the AUan -
tic Ocean:

They make a lot ofJokes like that in

Charleslon. whether you are bUying
r1cespoons at Ceo. C. Blrlantand Co.
on King Street or follOloVlnga tour
gUide through the E<lmonston-
Alston House. -Charleston1ans are
like the andent Chinese. They eat
r1ce and ~'Orship their ancestors:

The economy of the grea t r1ceplan-
tations had declined by 1840. k1I1ed
by competition from the East Indies.
but the Incredibly luxurious social
life of Charleston continued until the
CM1 War.

Charlestonions sat on the ·plaz-
zas" of their high. narrow ·slngle
houses· - one room wide and lhree
rooms deep - and watched the Con·
federates fire the first shots of the CI-
vil War on the federal troops al Fort
Sumter. Just offshore In Charleston
Harbor.

Union soldiers burned most of the
old plantation houses to the ground
and slaveI)' ended. but that old
southern life still draws the tour1sts

to this gracious city set between the
Ashley and the Cooper r1vers.

Tourists stay at the Omnl Hotel at
Charleston Plareoratone of the bed-
and·breakfast lons buUt Into com-
mercial buUdingsln the old city. They
come to enjoy the echoes of antebel-
lum hfe and to reli\'e the old south.

Most people see Charleston for the
first time as I did - aboard a mule·
dra\\ncamage \'witha guide who tells
the histol)' ofthe city spiced \'withslo-
ries: "'This church has a cemetery on
one Side of the road where bqrn·and,
bred Charlestonlons were buried and
a cemetel)' on the other Side of lhe
road for strangers.

"One of our g<J\'erners \'w'3Sb..:ried
on the 'stranger' side. The Yankees
mO\"edhis body across the street Into
the good cemetel)' when they occup-
Ied Charleston. As soon as the Yank-
ees left. the Charlestoruons moved
him back:

Kather1ne and Josephine were

Reader shares travel reports
Jaclde Rogers ofHowell has explored two travel areas

for us: bed-and·brea.1clast on Ma~1Uf'..ac Island and the
riverboats of 10\V3:

-Our whole family went to Mac1dnac Island and
stayed at a bed-and-bRakJast called 'Haan 1830.' We
had a great time riding bicydes. wal1dng and. of coucsc.
eaUng fudge.

"Haan 1830 is run bya couple from Chicago. It was
abandoned for II year.: prior to them purchasing it.
Most all the rooms aR done with antiques. some ha\'C
kitchenstnduded. TheR isa bfgscreened'in porch look-
ing out O\'er the Jake. What a beautifUl site.

"Breakfast was sen-ed on a IS·foot wablUt tab/eione
piece. no lea\'es). We had coffee. cereal, bagels. coffee
cakes, orange JuIce and milk. We had a delightful time
and learned a lot abou t the na U\-eswho ll\'e on the island
year-round.

"I ha\'e also been to Iowa tw1re this year and \l/ent
ga mbling on the Mlsslsslppt ri\'er boa ts, Went out ofDu-

buque on the Ri..-erQueen ($39.95) (ora fr..e-hourtrfpin·
eluding a prime rib di~r.

"The ship has four decks, nm gambling decks w1th
slots. blackjack and craps. a lounge with entertainment
and a dining room.

"This ship can hold 3,000 passengers and goes to
Galena. Wlnols. and back on the MississIppi Rl'..er. You
aR gn'en coupons for $200. which you can use to purch-
ase chips for the games. That means you are limited toa
max of $200 fOT gambhng.

"/also went out o(Clinton on a much smallershipfora
three·hourdavtno at a NKtn(~r? "'O-nofood, same
$200 limit for ga·mbhng."

EDITORS NOTE: The Haan 1830 closes Oct. 13. and
most other Mackmac Island accommodations close be·
fore the end of the month. We share thiS lettersoyou can
start planmng for next spnng. Ifyou would like to share a
travel experience \'with us. send It to Iris Sanderson
Jones. 22000 Springbrook. FarmIngton HIlls. MI48336.

Guidelines for 'eco-tourists"
~1embers of the American Soctety

of Travel Agents lASTA>ha, ..e dedl-
catro themselves to the preservation
of our planet.

According to Betty Hidden-
Hengert. president of Russell's Travel
SeI\ice In U\'Qnla. emiror.mentally-
aware tra\'e1ers can prevent much of
the world's potential damage by fol·
lowing the few !>lmpleguJdeUnes es-
tablishffi by ASfA members.

1. Leave only footpr1nts. Take only
photographs and memor1es,

2. Respect the frailty of the envl·
ronment, Realize that all of us must
be willing to help In Its preservation.

3. To make vacations more mean-
Ingful. take time beforehand to learn
the customs. manners and culture of

. nons.o ••••s••• as

the area. While on a trip. learn more
about the area. talk to local people.

4. Respect and support local cui·
tures: religlons. traditions. crafts.
se~1ces and cuIsine. and the privacy
and dlgnlty of reSidents, especially
when taking photographs.

5. Never litter. Carty !ltter bags
wlth you, Leave your surroundings
cleaner than you found them.

6, Do not buy products made from
endangered species. such as ivol)'.
tortoIse shell. animal skins and
feathers. Read "Know Ikfore You
Go: the U.s. Cu!>tomslistofproducts
that cannot be Impor1ed.

7. Always follow de!>lgnaled trails.
Do not disturb natural habitats of
anImals and planls. Keep your dls·

ran S en

tance ~e\er touch animals.

8, Make an effort to knOloVand sup·
port conse~'3tion·or1ented programs
and organizations. Support the con·
se~-ation of nature throughout the
world

9. Ask travel agents. tour opera·
tors. resorts and attractions to adopt
and put Into practice ASTA'S emir·
onmental guidelines or other conser·
\'atlon codes. Including recommen·
datlons for speclal regions such as
polar. desert or mountain areas.

10. Whenever possible. walk orut-
llze public transportation, Encour·
age dr1vers of public \'ehlcles to stop
englnes wht"n (\<lrked

.-

great fun. but you get the real feel of
Charleston by walking the streets at
your own pace. meeting the people
who will happily -tell y'all the real
stol)' about Charleston:

Take a shopping tour along the
antique shops of King Street or a
guJded walking tour of the old City
with Davld Farrow. whose family
goes back to the 17th centul)',

Take a harbor tour orthe boat tour
to Fort Sumter.

The 1110stpopular lours In Char-
lesion go to Patr10ts Point. home of
the World War II aircraft carner
Yorktov.n.

Whatever el seyou miss. don't miss
the old river plantations. Drayton
Hall was the only one of the grand
houses on the Ashley RJver left stand-
Ing after Union soldiers burned their

way do\\n the O\'er road. It stands
now. as it did a century ago, sur·
rounded byllveoaks.lls r1verlanding
intact. but "';th no furniture In the
great house.

Two nvers away you wlll fmd
Boone Hall Plantation. taken dov.'n
and rebuUt Ly a pri\'3le owner 111
1954, You saw this famous tunnel of
hve oaks in Gone With me Wind:lrid
the house as the Main FamllyPianta·
tlon In the teleo.1slon ser1es North and
South. .J

For more Informauon on the old
south slde of Charleston. as well as
the new eating· dancing· singing Side
of the dty. contact the Charleston
Tndent Con\'ention & Visitors Bu·
reau. P.O. 80."( 975. Charleston S.C .•
29401 or telephone toll·free (BOO)
868·8118.

T .ifP'~ ::l Pi~ni('
~~.....,"-' '""""" ......... "" .......L.A.V

\I;1t!l us S.m.::.gs Bo.::.cs
inyo'J1' fu:.c:cul p!=

!>!o:ey \:l\'ested t:I
IiS Sa\'l.::.g'$ Bo::cs 1$ s.t!e.

~cited by tl:e Uc>ted States.
.c:d gro"'l.::.g: !II g-.ura:lleed me
l!l:>o:dsue held for 5\'e jean

Bo:ds e"loy t.u pm';eges
cd are a.:l easy way to $l\'e

That's I ?:c::Jc for s~e
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one ,,{ll help savc us two million g.lllonc;of gas .1 dar., , .
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¥ustangs
g::0 to 4-1. ,
~win16-5
"
~ NEIL GEOGHEGAN
$tall Wrilef

\

: ~Northville's pass·happy oITense
took the night off last Friday (OCt. 4)
and the much maligned defense
stepped to the forefront to stymie
Walled Lake Western en route to a
J6·5 WLAA Western Division
lrlumph.
: Itwas the Mustangs' fourth win In
il row this season. but the first road
~tory. After falling behind 3-0.
~rthville took advantage of two War·
rior kicking game blunders and
tfllned them Into a pair of second
qtJarter touchdowns. 1bat was the
d!fference In the game.
:.: "We feIt It was one of our bigger
games of the year; Mustang Coach
Darrel Schumacher said. ·It was a
big win. The condition of the field
changed a lot of things and It turned
Into a defensive struggle. We made
the plays when we had too and we
played.Ithought.ourbestderens~
game off the season.-

The Warrior's longest drive of the
game - 10 plays and 51 yards -
came on the first possession. West·
em mewed down to the Northville
two. but on fourth a goal defenders
Bret Butz and Danny Walsh tackled
runnlngback Rob Budd for a two
yard loss.

·(Western) dldn't sustain another
long drive on us the rest of the game.-
Schumacher said. -I think after that,
the defense saId to themselyes: We
can stop them: •

The Mustang offense couldn't
regain field position. however. and on

~...-, ,

RECORD

Ryan Huzjak (10), who's surpassed the 1,OOO-yardpassing mark, is also a thieat to nm the ball

Its next possession. Warrior kicker
Travis Dacqua booted a 32·yard field
goal. The Mustangs did respond soon
after that. but kicker Brandon Hayes
missed a 3O·yard field goal attempt at
the 6:28 mark of the second quarter.

The 3-0 lead dldn't stand up very
long. Jamie MIller tackled punter
CralgJenk1ns deep In Western temt-
ory after he had trouble han~ a

bad snap, and then seconds later
MIller caught a 2O.yard touchdown
pass from Ryan Huzjak. The pass
was actually Upped first by defensive
back ArnIe GUlert.

With less than two minutes
remaJn1ng In the first half. the Mus-
tangs did It again. Miller and Rob
SuboUch broke through the line and

Northville defense shuts down WL W.

Swimmers edge North, 47-46
The Northville girls swim team has

already had more than Its fair share
of close victories this season. but you
won't hear any complaints from-the
Mustang camp. Flrst there was the
94·92 win over Plvrnouth Salem and
now there's the exciting 47-46
b1umph ewer North Farmington on
OCt. 1.
• .Just like the Salem contest. It all
came down to the last relay race.
Northville needed at least a 2-3lln1shlfl the 4OO-yard freestyle relay to sec-
ure the win. and that's exactly what
happened.1be team of Brenda New'
ton. Megan Gobel. Tanuny Cook and
jodJ Wesley placed second wh1le
Daneen Lang. Kathy Lang. Alllson

SIev1ng and SheUa Osborne came In
thlrd.

The double winners Included Teri
Juhasz In the 100 butterfly and the
100 breaststroke. and Wesley In the
200 1M and the 100 backstroke. The
other wins came from Beth Frayne In
diving and the 200 medley relay team
- featuring Daneen Lang. Juhasz.
Wesley and Newton .

The Northville seconds came from
Megan Gobel In the 200 freestyle and
the 500 freestyle. Newton In the 100
freestyle and Osborne In the 50
freestyle.

The Mustangs are now 5-1 overall.
3-1 In the WLM.

FENTON RELAYS: Northvllle

placed second In this 12-team event
on Oct. 5.

The locals won four e\'ents and
added two more runner-up finJshes.
The w1ns came In the 400·yard frees·
tyle relay (v.ith Deneen Lang. Sieving.
Gobel and Cook). the 200 butterfly
relay (with Wesley, Newton. Kathy
Lang and Juhasz). the 500 crescendo
relay (with Wesley. Gobel. Osborne
and Kelly Polich]. and the 400 1M
relay (with Daneen Lang. Juhasz.
Newton and Cook).

The seconds Included the 400
medley relay team (featurmgWesley.
Juhasz. Newton and Kathy Lang} and
the diving corps (Beth Frayne. Amy
Cristof and Sarah carney).

Northville's Karen Pump (24) and Stacey Nyland (44) fight for a rebound in action earlier this
season

blocked another punt attempt by
Jenkins. and Subotlch fell on the
loose ball In the end zone for a 13-3
halfUme lead.

·Our speclal teams are playing
excellent; Schumacher saJd.

Northville's only second half score
came after Butz recovered a fumble
by Wartior quarterback DaV1d.Walk-

Ins at the 1:30markofthe thIrd. Four
plays later. Hayes connected on a
27·yard field goal.

Western never really threatened.
but did register a safety when Huzjak
stepped out of his own end zone with
5:44 remalnlng. on instructions from
the bench. With time running out.
the Warriors drove 57 yards down to
the Northville 3. but Walsh knocked

78

Erica Anderson competes in the 50o-yard freestyle
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Budd out of bounds at the 8 on
fourth·and·goal to preserve the 16-5
victory.

"Western Is a hard·hltUng team
but I was proud or the way we
responded; Schumacher said. "We
caplta1fzed on the mistakes they gave
us:

On the wet and sloppy field, Huz-
jakdld not have one orh!.:> iA:tt::c<Jt·
lngs. The senior slgnakaller. howev-
er. did go over the 1.OOO·yardpassing
mark (after only five games) by con-
necting on 16-0f-29 for 117 yards.
HIs favorite target was Miller. who
hauled In five passes for 49 yards.
gMnghlm an area-best 416 receMng
yards.

On defense. Butz led the way with
eight solo tackles. seven assists. one
fumble reco'w'ery. two sacks and a
pass deDecUon. Todd Osborne (six
solos. three assists. one sack) and
Brian Scholz (five solos. one sack)
also played welL

FARMINGTON HJiRRISON PRE-
VIEW': The Mustangs (4-1 ewerall.
4-0 In the WI.AAl face. perhaps. the
most dJJllcult challenge of arry team
In the entire state this week: trying to
knock off the No. I-ranked Hawks.

Han1son Is 5·0 and regarded by
marry as the best team In the state.
regardless of class. They v.1l1be In
town tomorrow (OCt. 11) at 7:30 p.m.
for the 1991 NorthvUle Homecoming
Game.

"We are on a winning streak. but I
don't know IIthere is a perfect time to
play Harrison.· Schumacher admit-
ted. "They are a great football team.
Beating them will be a monumental
task. You have to stay close and then
hope to catch them at the end:

The young and Inexperienced
Mustang defense will have to try and
slow dawn Harrison runner Roy
Granger. who 15 com1ng off a pheno-
menal effort again IlYonia Churchlll.
But the Hawks are more than just a
potent offense.

"They get great fleld position with
great defense and the kicking game.·
Schumacher said.

the facllhatyou'U ha\'e to compete 10
\loin: Krttch said.

The Hawks opened the game "'1th
a slow-down oITense and basically
Uled to hold the balllndefU1ltely. The
strategfworked toa c~rta1nextentas
t\orthville Inched ahead by only four
(20-16) at the mtermlSSlOn

The Mustangs dId get the fast·
break gOll'lg In the trurd quarter. and
thanks to an ~Ight·poml outburst by
Kara ~fcNeil. led 35·23 hC'admg mto
the fmal ~Ighl mmules But Hamson
promptly scored the first seven
pomts m the fourth. cullm~ the lead
10 five (35·30)

Pump responded \l"th three con·
secutlve buckels 10 help l'\orth\1lle
re-establish control and the defen~
stllTened and allowed Hamson to
score JUSl one pomt In the final six
minutes.

Thl' b:llanced ~111st:ln~alla("k was
led by Aphglao·s 13 pomts. MC:'ell
and Pump each added 12. "'hM Ny·
land s\lo1ped eight sleals.

North\'1l1c-ISnow8·20wrall. 2·2111
the WU\A.

Tentative cagers drop
48-41 decision to Salem
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

North\1lle basketball coach Ed
Krttch thought his talented squad
was I1nally ready to challenge power-
ful P1}mouth Salem. but the Mus·
tangs did oot playa like veteran team
In last Saturday's (OCt. 5) 48·41 road
defeat against the Rocks.

Despite winning eight of nine
games heading Into the showrlov.n.
North\1lle started off very tentatl\-e
and fell behind early. TIle Mustangs
made a nice comeback In the second
half and eYentually cut the lead to
four. but neYer got any closer.

"We were extremely tentatl\'e;
Krttch said. ., thought we gave
(Salem) a little too much respect. We
were afraid to make any mIstakes
and Itreally look us out of our aggres-
sl\·e gameplan.

"WIth the kind oftearn we have. we
should not look at any opponents as
being superlor than us - hut that's
what we dld.-

Neither team scored In the first
four mlnules of the game. but the
Rocks opened an 11·5 lead after one
quarter. Salem them outscored
Northville 12·8 In the second to take
a 23·13 halftIme advantage.

"We losllt In the first half; Kr1tch
said. ·Once you're down 10 In their
gym. your In trouble. We did get a
gvod defensive effort - holding them
under 25 and holding (Salem slarl
Darcie P-UUerto 5e\'en.·

In the first half. the Mustangs were
just 3·for-9 from the free throw line.

North\1lle cut the lead to ~n In

"Ithought wegave (Salem)a little too much respect. \Ve
were afraid to make any mistakes and it really took us
out of our aggressive gameplan. With the kind of team
we have, we should not look at any opponents as being
superior than us - but that's what we did."

Ed Krttch
Northville Basketball Coach

the third quarter (31-24). andjunlor
rorv.-ard Bethany Maclean was a key
part or the comeback before she suf·
fered her fourth foul. Down the
stretch. senlor Karen Pump hll a
three·pointer at the 1:20 mark to
draw the Mustangs to \\1th1n four.
45·41. bUlthe locals were unable to
score again.

Pump led the way with a team·
high 15 points - including seven In
the final quarter - and Laura ApI!·
glan scored n1n~ potnls while pla}1ng
e\'ery second of the game. Stacey Ny-
land chipped In "'1th 10 rebounds
and 5e\'en came al the offensive end.
Miller poured In eight points In the
rourth quarter and wound up"'1th 19
ror Salem.

NORTIMLLE 46, FARMINGTON
HARRISON 31: The Hawks aren'l
an easy mark anymore. and they
pro\'ed It on Oct 3. With six minutes
to play. Hanison pulled to\l,1th1n fh'e
points before the Mustangs finally
woke up.

·Hanison 15n't an easy \loin arry.
more. buW'shard to scll your kids on

.. - ~ _.- .- ..-_ -------------_ .._-_-. _ ~ _ .
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Athletes of the Week

BRrn BUTZ SUSAN WEIX
senIor tennis player Susan Welx

has quietly become a force for the
Northville nellers. In prep action
last week. WelX completed a stun'
Ingcomeback, edglng Farmlngton's
Sara Stevens 4·6. 7-6 (l().8). 7·6
(7-2) Ln the No.2 singles match.
·Susan played phenomednal for
us: Northville Coach Uta F1lkLn
said. 1he Mustangs went on to w1n
6-1 and we think ·Athlete of the
Week· accolades are appropriate.
WelX also notched a stralght-set
Victory against Churchill SC\~ral
days later.

After several shaky perfor·
mances. It looks like the Mustang
dtfense is starting to blossom. In
Northville's 16-5 win O\~r Walled
Lake Western last Friday. senIor
linebacker Brett Butz was allover
the field. and we think he earned
"Wildcat of the Week' honors. The
6-foot·3. 200·pounder registerM
eight solo tackles, se\'Cn assIsts,

. two quarterback sacks. a fumble
rero;ery and a pass deflection. He
currently leads the team In tackles
by a wide margin.

Recreation Briefs
NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all home ath1eUc

events at Northville High School are avallable for $35.
To order. rontact Sue Chrtstenson at 349-7933. or send a

check made out to ~'HSAthleUc Boosters and Ust all names Inyour
;'famIly. Mail to: 42153 Westmeath Ct.. Northville 48167.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc·
cer Association Is once again offertng Its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors will receive a schedule and pIcture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored will receive patches with
the sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For more Information. call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michaelis at 349-5344.

PUNT.PASS&:KlCK: TheNOVIPunt. Pass&K1ckrompeUtion
. was held Sept. 29 at Novt Meadows.

The ....1nners in each age division included: Adam Habennan. 8:
Daniel Kittle. 9; Nicholas Jushkewich. 10; Mark Churella. 11: Kyle
Kearney. 12; Chris Johnson. 13.

These six individuals now advance to the regional competition
~to represent Novf. That competition Is scheduled for OCt. 19 at 10
:.am at PIymoulh Central MIddle School. Winners will then rompete
:.at halIUme of the DetroIt Uons-Los Angeles Rams NFL game.
'.

:: FALL SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT: Novt Parks and Recrea·.
~:Uon is offering a Men's Fall ·Pov.'e1'·Play· Softball Tournament on
: OCt. 12-13 at Power Park In Novi.

The double-elIm.InaUon tourney Is llm.Ited 10 16 teams. Cost Is
$125 per team and Includes umpire fees. awards. scorekeepers and
sofiballs.

For more Information, call 347·0400.

COACHES NEEDED: Novi HIgh School 15looking for candl·
: da tes to fill two coo ching posfUons for lhe varslly and JUnlor varsity

boys swim teams.
The season gels underway Nov. I,1992 and conUnues through

March 15, 1993. Anyone Interested must apply In writing to: Dr.
Robert Youngberg. Principal Nov! HIgh SChool. 24062 Taft Road
Nov!. MIch. 48375.

HA1'IDBALL, RACQUETBALL, PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball. racquetball or paddleball. open rourt time Is being offered
by Schoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Gloves. paddles. racquets. balls and lockers are fUrnished.

For more infonnation, call 462·4413.

College Periscope
SAM KHASHAN. ajunfor free safety on the Kalamazoo (Allege

football squad. led the Hornet defense for the setOnd straight game
on Sept 21 as Kalarnazoo toppled Lakeland (WIse.) College 45·7. Th e
fonner Northville gridIron s tar led the Hornets with 10 tackles c;md
blocked a field goal attempt for the serond straight week. He also
picked off a pass and returned it 21 yards. Khashan has 18 tackles
lh!s season. He Is the son of Tony and Baslma Khashan of Northville.

STEVE WNG. a captaIn of the 1989-90 Novi boys basketball
team. has receIved a srholarshlp for rowing at George Washington

. Unl\'ersltylnWashlng1on. D.C. Long!>tMted rowinglnOhfo as a high
. school sophomore ....1th the CincInnaU Rowing Club. He atlended a

NaUonal SCulling Camp in Portland, Ore. that year and was also in·
; volved with ro....1ng hlsJ unlor year at Novt with the Delrolt Boat Club.
~ He continued after graduaUon \\-1th the Greater Columbus RowIng
.: AssocIaUon and OhIOState University. Long and brother Kev1n-an
: Ohio State and collegiate rO.....1ng champion In 1988 and 1989 -
:: competed at the CanadIan Henley Regatta last August.

Scoreboard

FRIDAYS GAMES
Northrille 16. Walled
Lake Western IS
NortMlIe •__ .._•.._ 0 13 3 0 - t6

\1---------- Kobe {tbiIl- ..-.-----48
Wer (Na1rdle) -.----.-~IM1can (Soulh L)'Of'I)_. __ ._ •..20
l.a'ldt\.m (SCuf1 L)'Of'II---- ..-t8Walsh (tbMe).. .•__18
Van &ten (t.a/«iMd) _.. .•_.18
Hlyes (Nor1hYiIle)--- ..•. . _ .•16
Buller (No>"l-.-......---- •.--- ..t54lke (Sou'tllyon)._ ._._._ ..__ .1~

Interceptions
Oo.nc:an (Soi..Ch Lyon) ._..__ ...... _ 3
Woiams (Scxm L)'Of'I)- _ .•. __ 2
Hal (South LronJ- ......-----. 2
Adlentedl (WeIand) ..__ .t
BemltI (Souta L)'Of'IJ• ... __ .1

~~~ ..~~~====:::==-:::::
Ct'oney (WIord) ._. - - - _ 1
Kane (No>.'I) •• _ _._ _. ._.1
C$Ofllas (~1 - _._ •..._.._.1
VIlal8 (South L)'Ol'lJ.- _..__ ._._.1
5cmner (Milord) __ ..... _. __ 1
0Ib0rne (NortM1Ie) •.. __ 1
Huzjak (NJrlhyjIle) •• .•••_._.1

Team offenseSclutI Lyon ._.._.._ _ 36 0
NortM1Ie ._" __ ,,. .._..__ .. ...222
NcNi .. _ _ .• __ ._ .•_162
~._ •. __ ._. _•. 10.1
Lak8Iand_ .__ .. _.._.__. _. __ 60

Team defense
SoutI Lyon _ .._ _ ._.._..__ .. _ .9.4
NortMIle._ ._ .._. _. __ . _ 18.6
HeM ._.._._. __ .._. _._. _ _19.6
MIfotd ..•. _ .. . _. _. _.._. _265
Lalle!aI'ld ...... _. _..__ 32.3

FOOTBALL

AREA. STANDINGS
SolAh L)'Of'I---- .• ---.~ItIrlMIe _ .. . 4-1
N:Ni ._ .. ._. 2-3
t.tIb'd __ .... _. ..__ . t ...
Ukela'IlL __ ._.__ . ().5

Rus~Yards
Ponet (Sol.Gl L)'Of'I).-----. m
Corris (MIb'd)_.-_-.492Kobe (NoiI) .m
Rowles (~ .... - __ .276
WelcMer ~_. __ .__ .244

Pus1ng Yards
I-lJzjak [Nciiltr.oie) __ ._1.061
~ (Soufl Lyon)._-278
~ {tbiI).__.__ 270
Rowles (Wad)-- ._ ..188Merrrnan (l.Ak.eIa'ld) .80~=)Y~_..4t6
Walsh (~eJ __ .__ ..2S8
K. Shaw (Ncltnile)-.---- t55BorashlIo (No>,,) .134
LV1c:a'l (SCUlh L)'Of'I)_ •._96Siboldl {Natt'Iiile) .__ 95
t.lrray (SCutI Lyon 94
Mer (NoYI) •• _94
Lencln.m (SCuf1Lyon). 92
~ (Wfotd) . 85
Achriach (\.akeIa'ld) __ .._69
Wemlllf1 (Mlfotd) __ • __. 64

Scoring
Pcr1er ($oIAlLyon) __ -._-68

Manson (~ Lyon)_ • __ ._ ••. 2.2

Three·polnters
T. Sultln (Sot.ch lyon) _ .•. ,. _ .21
tk1'lei [N<rtMBe) •• -.----.- _._7
Manson (SCUlh Lyon) •.. __ .._.•_._6
Walts (la/«lIr.d}.--- __ . 6
PI.wr9 (~e) _ ..... __ .- •.. _3

~~~et~~:~~~~~~PI.rno (~e) . _. __ 516·
TaylOr (lakelaod) _. -. - - _500
Cameron (MIlord) __ . - - ... _470
Snider (Novl) ... _._ .._ . _.•. __ 450
Batt:lo (f'bvll.--. _..... .__ 432
Kenny (No>,,) _ ._ .•• ._ •• _430

Free·throw
percentaS!e
Scheldeman (i:,l"lord) .. -._.- .• 760
saaey (Sou1h Lyon) _. _ •• _ ._719,
Pump (~e) _ ..__ • _ _700
McNea (Nor't'JvIAeI_ .. _. _ _ ._704 •
Lucy (NoYI) ._._ .. _. __ ._ .•m
Kemy (NovI) • ••_ .--.- .- 632'
T. Suo:ln (~ Lyon) .__.•. _.632
Soper (No>.'I) __ .- .... __ 625·
ApligI3ll [NorlhYiIle)-.- ..-.---. 581
LeGris (lwtbd) . .•.__..__570

Team offense
SoInl l)'Of'l-.-- ._._._._ _._.58 7
NortIYi1e _._ .._ ..__ ..__ _.._.51.5
N:M_ .. ..._._.._..•.__._.41.3
M'Iord_. ..._._._ .• __ ._.40.2
lakelrd. • __._ .._34.3

Team defenseNortIYiIe .._. .. 36 9
Sou'tI L)'Of'I_._._. ••. .36 9
Mlford ...•. __ .__ ._.._ 38 0
NoYI _. ._ •._.~t 6
lakelrd._ .. ._.._.50.2

Weslem ..._..... .3 0 0 2 - 5
W - lac:qua 32 5eI p.
N - M lief 20 pass Ironl HvzjaJt (kjGk
failed.
N - Sl.Coectl ~ pu'll blocl<
~kickJ·
N - Hayes 27 fleId goal.
W - Safely.

South Lyon 41. Lake-
land 6
SoutI Lyc:r.628 7 0 - 4 t
la!Iellv1<kl 0 0 6 - 6
Sl - Pcrw 2 non (ludl. Biled).
Sl - Perter 18 M (1\1'1 wed).
Sl - W!ians 61 pass tl 0I.ncan
(Pcr'8' M).
Sl - Porter 61 non (l~ kid<).
Sl- Lanchm 12 pass from W.lllalTlS
(Lipke 1odI).
Sl - M.rray 15 M (Lipke kic:k).
L - Wlidr« 21 M ~ QOOd).

Brlgbton 28. Non 13
BriglIOn __ . 7 1~ 7 0 - 28
Nevi ._ .._ ..__ 0 7 6 0 - 13
B - Slav 10 M (larson kic:k).
B - Peavy 7 1\1'1 (larson kic:k).
N - Kobe 3 M (8ulJer kick).
B- PerNt o43S pass from C<lpenhav.
ei (lNson kick).
H - Kobe 6 M (kick 1lUed).
B - St1lWt' 17 M (larson klckl.
Howell 27, Mllford 6
Howef7 7 76 - 27
MiifordO 0 0 6 - 6
H - MVlar fI.rnbIe roc "M (1Crlg
kick)
H- He IOOnen 17 pass tlCtvis:y Krog
kick).
H - I(j~ 1 M (K"r1g kick).
M- Rowles 5M(CXltlYefsion failed).
H - Eisele 1 M (lOck Ia.led)

BASKETBALL

STANDINGS
Sciu1h L)'QO._ .•__ ....... .9-1
NorntJe __ ..__•.. __ .__ ._ 8-2
NcM._ ... __ •. _ .• .5-5
I....,~.L_ ...__._ .._.._._._._ s.s
laIIeIand . . _.. .. (). t ,

AREA LEADERS
Scoring
Ba3ey (SoU1h Lyon) __ .... _ ._._16.7
S. Piew (SocJth Lyon) 149
PI.mp l/bMe) ...,,_.....__....132
ScheiCleman (IMord)- .•_•.- ..- . 1t.7
Lucy (N<M) ... _. . -- - ••-. - .11.0
McNei (NcrtM1e}-- ...- ..- .•.. .10 6
T. Sv!tln ($oUh Ly(t'l)•. _ ..__.10.5
Kemy (No>"l.----.-- ..-. _.- 92
Nyland (~e)-.- .._-. _.• 9-1

Rebounding
PI.mp (~e) ._._.,,__ ... 8 9
Baron (NoYI) .".,,,.,_,,,,,,_ 8 3
Baley (SMl lyon) ...... . _ 80
K. ~ (l.aItelr.d)._ . .• 80
Cameron ("!ford) .•__ ._7.5
Taylor (lakelaod) .• --._._. -. _.75
Holman (\.ake~ - ... .73
NylancI (~e)_ .._. _ ._.._. _68

Assists
S PJe~'!a (SoI.dlL)'Of'I) ... ... 70
PI.mp (f'bltro'i!le) _"_'''_''.'' 3 6
Apligian (Nortrville) .._. __ • _. _ 3 3
Sd-eideman (M1ford) ...._._ _.._ 3 0
Neciuk (1.ake!and).- .._ .• 29
McNei (Nc:r'tM'IIe)._ .._. _.. 26
LeGris (M-'ford) _.. _. _"'_' _ _ _ 2 ,£

Boys, girls compete at Union Invite:
By N8L GEOGHEGAN
S1aIf Writar

The Northville gIrls were one of 11
teams to compete at the Redford
UnIon Cross Country InvItational on
Oct. 1 at Cass Benton Park.

No team finlshes were avaUable at
press time. but the MUsta.~ dkI
place sIX ind.Mduals 1nclud1ng Laura
Brown. who paced Northville with a
22:20 effort - good for 26th place
overall.1he rest of the finIshers were
Joleen F1l1dn in 38th (22:59). Laura
Thomas in 43rd (23:In. Adrienne
Browne In 52nd (23:47). Roopal Vas·
hi in 61st (24:59) and Marl KIssenger
Ln 62nd (25:03). K1ssenger. the
team's top performer all season, was
slO\\'td by an injured knee.

·Some of the kids are banged up so
our times werenl as good as they
were the week before: Mustang
Coach NIck DW1WoodJesaid.

The Invitational was also the
debut of a new runner - Rachel
Udell. She had a respectable time of
25:23 in the J.V. race.

. PLYMOUTH CANTON 15.
NORTHVILLE"': F!ve daysearller.
the Chiefs put an end to the Mus-
tangs two-meet winnIng streak. Can·
ton swept the first five places.

"We lost. but It was a good race for
us tlme·wise,- Dunwoodfe said. "We
ran. probably, our best race of the
season:

KIssenger paced Northville and
\\;as sixth overall Ln 22:48. The rest of
the Mustang amtJngent crossed the
finIsh line withIn the next 34 seonds.
They included BI'09r'J1Ln seventh
(22:52). FILtdn Ln nlnth 122:59). Angle
Groves In 10th (23:02). MIchelle
Splan In 11th (23:05), Browne in
13th (23:07). Vash1 Ln 14th (23:16)
and Thomas in 15th (23:22).

Northville isnow 3-2 overall. 2-2 Ln
theWlAA.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
UPDATE: The Mustang boys placed
11that the Redford Union InvItation-
al on oct. 1at Cass Benton Park. The
trouble was. only 11 teams parUd-
pated. Northville scored 240 poInts
-219 behind first·place Walled Lake

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as ...

$950.00*
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From '1400.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075' 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

Photo l7t BRYAN MrTCf£ll :
,

Mustang runners (from left) Doug Huntington, Parag Parikh, Nathan Kirmis, Rob Kukainis and'
Scott Lloyd form a pack

Western.
"Weweren't as mentally sharp and

focused as we have been: Mustang
Coach Ed Gabrys said. "We really
weren't pointing towards this one:

Jeff Zw1esler was the first North·
viller nmner to finish. but his time of

18:47 was more than 40 seconds off
his time from fIVedays earlier.

-Jeff had a bad last mlle: G[lb!y~
explained.

The rest of the Mustang contln·
gent included Dlasuke Ishakaw In
45th (19:01). Mark Ritter in 47th

{l9:08). Chris SmIth Ln 48th (19: 11). '
Rob Kukalnis In 58th (19:41),:
!'1:>.tlo"'1 !'.!."m!s !..~ ~th (19:43) and:
Parag Parikh in 61st (20.04).

NorthVIlle Is 2·3 overall, 1·2 In the '
WlAA. :

SIDING
1 WORLD
I::Seamless 1~'Wolverine # 1 COIL STOCK I.
1G - VINYL ~~~:::S A13951:I~~~~r ;~!:l\/ SIDING 2~~50fl. II roll I:
• 613 <olong- c'" 8 R~~z~Dc~~:~rI• ~ I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I 1, ~1~P.~~n~"9 I I

1 "~,o .. ~~;"-' $W

3
h1legDS/D4 $3VI $8995 • '

IALUMINUM SOFFIT :':~:' !r~ AL{ilUMWINOIUveMrinSe,DING I.'I SVp·l0 WHITE AND COLORS

•• $5 6 t~ :g~~~~!~!t~.~~~!.!~~!,el~~/to::r~W $49951 :
• An, Color - An, Shape Full Warranty Sil. •

I DETROIT CLIO IlpONTIACI ILIVONIAIIINKSTIRllcassCITYI fW'tANDOTij] •
iCJOf.fI9'II ... t~ 1I.\lf~1d. SW'*'-1Ilry 21,"1' ~--:~ JOOCWIlSdIIOfI ~~~ - •

• De~"&lIU CIo, CIQO 1'~1I"llt$ (1..... 01 (l"'lollldllp) 1H7.3H:Sc:l.12 OPINING
• 891-2902 687·4730 &23-9800 478-8914 728-0400 1111\872-2141 lOON I
..

0",."", ell"""eo - 0-.. SQ - 100 oq " Mon ',""" f<, 7 30 ~ 00 Sor a co ~ CO "oleo Su<><:lov • I._..__ _._ _ ~

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

•_ •••72.'_'7__ 75 _--.,7 en.
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jLossto Canton drops netters to 7-5
~ustangs
clobber
I

2 others,
I

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
6IaIf WrillM'
I

: The stnlgg1l.ng Northville netters
broke out or a losing streak last week
wtth a paJr of lopsIded victories over
UvonJa Churchill and Fann!ngton.
but the Mustangs went back to
square one by ending the wtek wlth a
5-2 kl5s to Plymouth Canton on oct.
3.

once dominaUng. Northville (7-5
OYeraU. 6-5 Inthe WLAAJ Isnow fight·
~ to stay abcNe the .500 mark.
: 'We had some really close ones
'agaInst canton. but we weren't able
.to pull many of them out: Mustang
Coach Uta Fllkin.
• The lone Northville wins came at
the top of the singles and doubles
lineups. At No.1 singles. Diane Vogl
~ Denlse Glldo 4-6. 6-4. 6-2
wh11e Sandy Bosscher and Stacy
preen nipped Cindee Jones and Sha-

--Pa Ahmed 6-4. 7-6 In doubles.

NORTHVILLE 7. LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 0: The Mustangs did
not drop a set on Oct. 2 against the
Chargers.

oJ thought we played well and we
< " had some nlcc easy wIns.. Fl11dn
J' $ald.
". In slngles. Vogt topped Annette

. Olszewsld (6-4. 6'()} at No.1. Susan
Welx knocked ofT Kathy Hanington
(6-4. 6-3) at No.2. Jennifer Lower

~'- topped Kim McDonald (6-4. 6·3) and
Molly Gudritz blasted Lee Bramlet
(6-2. 6-1) at No.4.

In doubles. Bosscher and Green
: -: disposed of Amy Pollock and Kelly
.. , Kobane (6-1. 6-0) at No.1. KelllJf Woodsum and Ellen Song ripped

MaJy Thomas and Petra Knescht
[6-1.6·2) at No.2 and Jenny McCor-
mlck and Usa Wagner had llttle trou-
b~e wlth ChrlsUna Grabowsld and
Janice Tomaszewsld (6-1. 6-2) at No.
3.

No. 4 singles player Molly Gudritz prepares to serve

NORTHVILLE 6, FARMINGTON
1: On Sept. 30. the Mustangs won
slX-of·sevcn against the host Fal·
cons. including a rousing victory at
No.2 singles rorWelx. After dropping
the first set. Welx rebounded In two

tiebreakers for the 4-6. 7-6 (10-8).
7-6 (7-2) victory.

"We had some really nice matches
and Susan played phenomednal for
us: Fllk1n said.

The other slng1es wlns came from

Vogt and Gudritz. The Nos. 1 and 3
doubles teams also registered
straight set v1ctOt1es.but Bosscher
and Jody ButtIgleg at No.2 needed
three sets to outlast Joanna Young
and Lauren 1\Jcke [5-7. 6-4. 6-3).

For Qulck R.NlU
Call

QREE~ S~,EET CLASSIFIED
1lN. NIl 1313, 348-3022~inksters top Franklin 214-24_1

I

: The Northv1lle goners recovered
from a three-match losing streak on
OCt. 2 by beating Uvonla Frank1ln
214-241.
, "It wasn't our best score. but the

oUtcome was a lot better than the
week before: Mustang Coach ntsh

GREAT

Waldeckersa1d. "Weweren·t toowor-
l1ed about the score. wejust wanted
to get the win·

Senior Kevin Krupansky was the
medalist wlth a nlne·hole score or41.
He was followed by George Lemmon

(42). Todd Chrlst1anson (43). Joe
Stakn!s (44) and Matt Te1epo (44).

Northv1lle Is now 7-4 overall and
3-2 In the WLAA Western DMsJon.
The Mustangs w1I.l partldpate In the
MHSM Regional Tournament on
Oct. 11 at Oak PoInte near Brighton.

FINDS

~ \Ol'la;
..$~~ 'S"CO
~ "'0~ _.

i a :)~_ to

1; GARDEN
CENTER

;e ocoee
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FOOTBALL: Farmington Harrison at Northville. 7:30 p.m.
Friday .

GIRLS BASKETBALL: Uvon1a Church1l1at Northville. 7 p.m.
Thursday: North Fann1ngton at Northville. 7 p.m. Tuesday.

BOYS SOCCER: Northville at NovI, 12:30 p.rn. saturday:
Northville at WLAA Piayoffs. 1BA, Wednesday.

BOYS GOLF: Northville at MHSAA ReglonaIs. 9 am. Ftiday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northville at MHSAA Regional. 9 a.m. FrIday

and saturday.
BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Farm!ngton Hamson

at Northville. 4 p.m. Thursday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Uvon1a Franklln at Northville. 7 p.m.

Thursday.

League Une

SOCCER: Boyes score twice
BOYS ONDER 8: Peter Klauser acorcd goal came from Angela Ma!k ... The

a goal but the Northville Hot Spurs 'ftre Northville Express sIlul out Fannlngton
beatm4-lbylJllonlaNo.2.MlchaelJoncs NO. I.4-0. The goals we~ ~tered by
was the ck~ 11M ... Goals by Er1c Missy W1ll11. Memllth Has5t'. EmIly Car.
Blotkamp. Bobby Pattenon and Chris bot and Katie Lern1eur.

=gr~'f:~1';~~~~~ BOra tJNDER 12: A goal byJ«:j Hall
f<lmwasthedeknsveMVP . NonhvtlJe helped NorthvlDc Unlted aaJvage a 1·llle
UnIted knoc:ktd 011' ~. No 4 &-3 wtth F1ymoulh No 1. Josh SmIth was the
thanks to a lwo-goal ~ by Brian MVP •.• South Lyon topped the NorthYllIc
Boyes Matthew LopIa:oIo David Murphy Rowdies 3- 1. Brtan Horn nolclled a goal
and~VanSlykeaJsosc~mHo .. thelM' •.. P\ymrolh No. 5 nipped NorthYllIc
na-s ..• 1JvonIa No.3 «4!ed the Northville AJ'5ena12·1. Chr1s McLaughl1ne 5COI'td for
Express 2.1. Davld Whiiheck SC«'cd the the Joca1s ... Fanntngton No. 3 handed
IocaJs' only goal ••• ~ Goldschmidt the,NorthvIDe Express a 3-{) shutout de-
scored l'Mce to lead the Northv1IJc Hot fca_ MIchael Tc:agan and MarshaD Knapp
Spurs past 1.l\'OlI!a No.3. 3-2. The MVPa ~ O:m~ ·th~~~Ian~
~StcveBe!OnandJoshVdlcf •.. Fty. dumped N<7t1 &-1. Jason HamUton and
mouth No.4 shutout the Northv1lle LIght- Kyle Smith also !>COred ~ the: 1
nfng 4-c. Tyler Sedam and Ryan De.WIll Lh'Ollla No I blanked o~orth~1:eU~'l~
'ftre the standouts . . . Plymouth Iio. 3 3-{) Galx Cr1.stof the MVP Ply
=ed ~~ ~~o C;.J mo~th No. 5 tum~back the N~vtf~
poo..~ Northville Unlled past JlIyJnroth RO'Ilo-dles 2-1. Bnan Horn scored the RC7oV'
No 5 2-1 TheMVPswereMatthcwLop!c' dies only goal .. James Moffit 131 and

.• . Mall SchIo55cr combined to score five
coIo and DavId Murphy. times as the NorthvtHe RowdlCSOUllasted

Northville Arsenal 6-3 Vl\'Ck ~Ic and
BOYS I1NDER 10: Uvonla No 5 Carl Slochhousen ~ere the MVP for

stopped the NorthYllIe Stompcrs 4-0. .. Arsenal •.• Sha"o'l1 Gulnan·s goal was the
Lh-onla No.3 nIpped !he NorthYllIc Row- dllTcrcn<:c as Norlh\"l!1e Arsenal squeaked
dies 3-0. Stcphen Yutzy and Dan Rohm· past Plymouth No 4. I.() Alex Fleming
hot!' were dted for thc'.:-!t~ play •.• Can· and c&arlcs fan were the MYTh ...
Ion topped theNorthYllIeS~ngS.2. North· Br1ghton shutout Northvtlle '81 Stlng3-{)
vlIJe's goals came from Brandon Bethel David Kovahk and Rajcev Mehta "''ere the
and Jason Sanlclu .•. Brtghlo)n r1pped standouts
the Northville SUng 6- J • Tl'3't1s Bliss and
P.J. Schlosser were the MI/Pl; ••• The GIRLS Vr-1>ER 12: The MichIgan
North,lIIe Rowdies edged Plymouth No. I. Ha1lw'ks1lO ",on the under· 12 girls dMslon
2·1. The goals we~ scored by Bryan Veres of the 199 1 Marrlott Soccu Classic held at
and Stepnen Yutzy. _ . Brandon Bethd's Oakland Unl\'Crslty on Sepl. 21·22. The
goal wasn"t enough as the Ncrthvl!le sdng Ha~b defeated the: Blrmln,l')lam Blazers .
dropped a 3- 1 dcc1sSon lo Brighton. Scott 4.(). the CYS SlIikers 2.(). the Rochcster
Sc:humsky and Tony Wampler "Ien: the Rockellcs 7·0. and ).() O\'tr the PGSA
standouts. Mustangs In the finaJ •.. Plymroth beat

Nortlroillc AnenaJ 3-{). Lauren Gunn-
Cotar and Sarah Ndson were the MVPs
. .. Lh-onla nl~ NortlT.11lc United 3-2
Can1e Wasala!ld and Janet McDonald
scored for Unllcd.

GIRLS ONDER 10: The NortJr.lIIe Ex·
pcess battled Lh'llnla No.2 to a 2·2 draw.
Laura Sorenson and EmIly CroboU each
&x>red for the locals • . • Goals from Jes-
slea ~Icr 12\ and Lauren Ret:se helped
Nor1.h\lIIe ArY.nal down Plymouth No.1.
3-{). The MVP111ncJuded KeDy Modell and
Maureen Melvin. . .1JYonla No. 1 trtpped
up NOI1hv1I1e Unlled 4-1. Unlled's (Illy

GIRLS VND!R 14: Beth Luebkcrt
lIOOfed ~1<:c to p;a the NorthV\lIc Expl'tSS
to a 4-1 lJ1umph O\'a' Nort1nllle UnIted.
Kelly Hough scored for UnIted

Mustang Roundup

• COLORADO SPRUCE (new stock)

3-4' Reg. '56'" NOW 632°0

4·5' Reg. '89'" NOW 662°0

, REDTWIG &: YELLOW TWIG
DOGWOOD 30% OFF

, STAR MAGNOLIA
4.S·Rcg.'92lCNOW 65500FOR FALL Shiners "7"" more

Many other PINE & SPRUCE
50%-70% off · JAPANESE MAPLES ..30% OFF

• FLOWERING CRABAPPLES ' BLUE HOLLy 25% OFF
2·2.5' Reg. '182" NOW 86500

Fall orders only

STARTING TOMORROW,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10

i, " • SERVICEBERRY........ 15% OFF •COTONEASTER ........ 15% OFF

and much more

SMOWWOBILE
92

~."
l 453-9109$

~ MO~~~A~ 8·6
~. SUN. 10-4
,; 6161 Gotfedson Rd.
~ Plymouth, Ml 48170

! ptol"lI~oIptTt<'".or-il
5""" East 01
$I\e'dctl Rd

%
OFF

ON SELECTED WEAR-NOW
FALL CLOTHING.

: '

: ,

) ?

Largest Snowmobile Show & Sale in Michigan!

SHOVV

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

Some items have been previously rec!!ced.
Quantities are limited.

Oct. 11 - 12 - 13
Michigan State
Fairgrounds
Detroit, MI

Factory Displays and Reps from:

Arctic Cat $ Polaris * Yamaha $ Ski-Doo

• JUNIPERS 20% OFF

SALE

SI'KlAL STORE HOURS: Oper ~CY. QcloI>Et 10 ur.li 9 P I'l • CIIdSlnlcy. Oclobtr l3, 12 ~5 p m
O.r T",,"" ow Man store willkN,"or IIoIn.

AJiH AUOR, m fes! W:Jl!lJr~'OIl$!reel Tel 994 8b86 • IIRM1NGHAM, 255 Sou!h W».~d ~ Tel 25a-9696
GROSSE F'OINTt, 17015 ler:hMl So'ad Tel 8S4·559S • Twnvt OW MAU, N:M W ]H·6500

Plus 75 display booths featuring:
Accessories _ Clothing _ Trailers _ Performance Parts _ Resorts _ Motels
CondOS. Publications. Traction Parts • Racing Associations _ Antiques

SHOW HOURS' Friday 5 pm to fa pm • Sarurday 10 am to 10 pm • Sunday t t am to 5 pm
ADMISSION. $ 4 (under 16 free) PARKING' $ 2

CO/ne to See ... Come to Save!

: ., 1 .. r
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Record photographer Bryan Mitchell's coverage of Northvl1le's Desert Storm Involvement won honors In the Photo Story category

,
"""'..... -, l' • ~. .. - .. , ..

.Michigan's Best
Community Newspaper

10 awards, including first place honors
for feature pictures, sports coverage and
special sections (Victorian Fest).

The Record's strong show-
ing set the pace for all six
HomeTown I~ewspapers
which again dominated the
contest, winning a total of
34 awards in competition
with newspapers across the
state.
We're proud of our paper

and we're proud to b~ an
integral part of the community of
Northville.

What's Michigan's best community
newspaper?
You're reading it, according to the

results of the Michigan Press
Association's (MPA) 1991
Better Newspaper Contest. 1st

The MPA selected The 1st
1st

Northville Record to receive
2nd

the prestigious "Michigan's
Best" Award for its circula-
tion division (weeklies: 5,000

3rd
to 15,000 circulation), HM

emblematic of the state's
best newspaper,
All told, The Record received a total of

The MPA Awards

Featyr$ Picture (Hal Gould)
Sports Coverage
Special SectIon (Victorian
Fest)
Spot News Picture (Mike
Ty~)

2nd Sports Picture (Bryan Mitchell)
2nd Picture St~ry(Bryan Mitchell)
2nd lltestyfelFamUy Section
3rd Feature Story (leslle Periera)

EdItorial Writing (Mike Tyree)
Edltorl8J PageJPages

IDl1e Nnrtlluille 1llecnrll

r .'
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Pain in wrists or fingers is often a warning sign of carpal tunnel syndrome
PhClD by BRYAN MrTaiEU

:What is carpal tunnel syndrome?
caused several ways.

When pressure is placed on the
main nerve (median) to the hand.
OI.'eran extended period. swe1llng can
occur. Membranes around tendons
In the wrist can also become swellffi
by repetitIVe motion.

Perigo said the carpal tunnel.
located at the wrtst.lsfonned by bone
and tendons. She said that space Is
very small and when the nerve area
or membrane around the tendons
swell. pressure bullds up.

The result is pain or numbness.
"Il starts at the fingertips and can

shoot up through the (en~J arm.-
Perigo said. ·Classlcally. It will wake
you up at night:

In her practice, she said, patients
with the syndrome come from all
walks of llfe. Assembly-l!ne workers.
who typlcally repeat the same t;asks

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

f

lhat Utlle ache you get In your
wrists and hands after a long day at
the computer tenninal may be more
serious than you think.

It could be carpal tunnel
s)ndrome.

According to Dr_ Judith Perigo. a
plastic surgeon in occupational
medJdne. pain 111wrlsts or Jlngers Js
onen a warnIng sign of the syndrome.
ActMties with repetitIVe movements.
she said. cause the injury.

"Nobody knows for sure why peo-
ple get It:Pertgo said. "But. constant
repetitive motions can cause tendon
lin!ngs to swell."

The surgeon. who practices at sev-
eral area hospl tals and prtvately. said
carpal tunnel syndrome can be

Ju11 Huddleston has started Jazzerelse classes
111the area this month. A unique combination of
effective exercise. jazz mO'o"ements and popular
muslc. Jazzercise Is a popular fitness program
across the world.

The 60·65 mlm.:t~ class Includes warm-up. a
dance-aerobic segment follOYo'edby a cool-d09m.
muscle-tonlngand flexibl1Jty exerds...~:md:l fin~.l
cool·down.

Huddleston offers class:s on Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday mCIT'Jngs ~t 9:30 ::.m. ;m.d ~."cn·
days through Thursday at 5:45 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA1nNov1.1be1T Isababysltleratallcfthe
classes for a Srr'l"J fee.

for more 'nfonnatJon. call 426-9096.

JOAN AKF.Y·S FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akey's
Fltness Cla',s Is now being offered on Mondays
[9-10 a.m.l and Thursdays [8:45-9:45 a.m.) at the
North"1Jle CommunJty O:nter.

ThIs low-1mpact fitness session uses all new·
techniques WIth Uvely upbeat exercises choreo-
graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
to work every Inch ofyour body. as we 11as promote
your well-being.

for registration tnfonnatJon. call Joan Akey at
981-6605.

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: Northville Re-
creation Department offers open sw1mmlngat the
North"ille High School pool on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 7: 15·8: 15 pm .. and on Saturdays
from 2:45·3:45p.m. Alaps'o101m'010111also be offered
on Mondays and Wednesday from 8:15-9:15p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are available. The
fee Is $1 per person. for more InformaUon. call
349-0203.

NEW ATIITUDEAEROBICS: Northv1lle Com-
munity Recreation Is expanding Its fitness prog·
ram beginning thiS fall. In addition to the regular
hlgh/low aerobics workout. New Attitude Aerob-
Ics Is offenng three new exercise opportunities:
"Ught·n-Low Aerobics- for beginners and Impact.
conscious exercisers: a "CircUit Workout" using
free weights. step bench dc : and a 6 a.m. "Eye·
Opener CIrcUit Workout:

For more Informallon. call 349·0203 or
48·3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobiC fitness Is a com·
lete one·hour exercise program designed to 1m·
rove overall fitness. Increase endurance.
trengthen and tone muscles. MomJngand even.

ng classes are now available.
SIx·week classes run continually throughout
e year. fee ls 536 for two classes per week: $48

three classes and SS8 for unlimited classes.
or locations and schedules. call 348-1280.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven·week yoga classes
lxln~ offelTd In Northville. Diane Siegel-

durlng their workday. typists. halr-
dressers and homemakers have all
seen Perigo for help.

The syndrome can be treatffi in
three ways.

Sometimes. simply resUng will
alleviate swelllng. Perigo said using a
brace. to immobilize the wrists. helps
to rest the areas.

A second treatment Involves medl-
ca.Uon. Perigo saJd the famUy doctor
can often prescribe anti-
innammatory medications that
reduce swelllng.

Steroid compounds are also used
to reduce swelllng. she said. She ster-
lods are generally used In more
severe cases.

Often, the last resort for carpal
tunnel syndrome sufferers Is
surgery. Damage Is so extensive

IFitness Briefs

DiVita. past president of the Yoga AssodaUon 01
Greater Detroit. Is the instructor.

The classes will be offered onThursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Norlhvllie Amerlcan Legion Hall. Yoga effectively
traJns the body to de\'elop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Costts $28. For more InfonnaUon. call Siegel·
DIVita at 344-0928.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thlnk1ng ofjoining a health club. Schoolcraft Col-
lege has someth1ng for you.

The Uvon1a junlor college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. 11-..: bwlt.'i
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
actMty 1na modem. fully equIpped physical edu-
cation facility. A nomlnal fee of $3 Is charged per
"is It and you wfllhave the use of ~s. racquetball
courts. weight machines ami saunas. A member-
shlp fee ofS25 perlndMdual orS6Sper famllywfll
CO\'er the enUre fall session. TIle club meets on
Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
Thls program costs 53 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses faciltles Indudlng: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddlebalJ courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Contlnulng Education SelV1C'eS ls offerlng a seri·
ous physical health course especially recom-
mended for persons aver 50. Instruction lncludes
the latest health concepts and conditioning
exercises.

The 12·week class w<:ts $59 and Is offered In
two separate sessions. Call 462,4400 for more
Infonnallon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weigh! Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Nortrn.1l1e Com·
munlty O:nter at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Reglstratlon fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of$9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

FALL FITNESS FRENZY: Huron Valley Hos-
pital fm1tes the communlty to Its "Fall FItness
frenzy" on Oct. 5. This running and \llalklng event
has been specifically desIgned for familIes and in·
dlvlduals Interested In fitness and health.

There will be four courses from whlch to choose.
The one·mllewalk/run lxgfns at 9:30a.m.: the 5K
walk/run and the 10K run lxgln at 10 a.m. There

sometUnes. Perigo said. that surgcxy
must be perfonned ~edJately.

"If we can treat without surgery,
we prefer to do that.- she said.

Treatment and even surgery are
no guarantee of a cure for the syn-
drome. Perigo said patients treated
for the problem should take steps to
avoid a recurrence of symptoms.

Those steps can be as simple as
weartngwr1st braces whUe perform·
Ing repetItIve tasks to chang1ng
careers.

Like most illnesses. Perigo said
doctors can better treat the problem
in early s~s. . .

"Most familydoctors can start bas-
Jc treatment.- she said. -But don't
expect immedJate rellef. 1be medJ-
cInes have to be Inyour system for
weeks to have effect.·

will also be a Tot Trot for children ages 2-6 begin'
ning at 11:30 a.m.

Al! partldpants will receive a custom ·deslgned
long· sleeved T-shJrt and awards will be given to
the top three finlshers In each age division. There
will also be health and wellness dJsplays and
screenings set up by varfous hospital
departments.

Ifyou wou Id like a regtstratlon fonn or have any
quesUons. call the Office of Community Health at
360-3314.

RENT A POOL: for those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Nov1High School Pool fs avaJlable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterested. call the NovI Community
EducatIon office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.
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Recrealion Department offers a variety of health
screening e\'ents each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior clll-
zens. This free servfce Is offerffi each Wffinesday
1n the Nov1 C'1"1cCenter from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hourexerdse prog-
ram called "Fitness Over SO". held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at ~'elve Oaks Mall. has
been pas tponed for the summer but will resume In
September. Itwill take place 9-IOa.m.111 the Lord-
& Taylor con1dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the UAA'ers1tyof
MIchlgan Dfv1sfon of ~slcal Education. Is parti-
cularly aJmedat older people and others \l,nowant
to benefit from an envlgoratlng but non -strenuous
exerctse program.

fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current acti"1ty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438. for further tnformalJon.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine:
McAuley Health O:n(er Is offering health care pro-
fessionals to speak to clubs. communlty groups
and schools Interested In leamlng more about
health care and other medical Issues through
McAuley's Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are provldffi free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest In medicine.
technology and the rapidly changing bus1ness of
health care: said Liz Peterson. director of com·
munlty relations.

Just some 0{ the topics the speakers can '1d·
dress Include: "Eating Economically and Nutri·
tlonally: "Superwoman Syndrome: -AIDS:
"Stress: "Heart Disease: Treatment and Pre,,·en·
lion." -Alzhelmer's" and "CharacleristlcsofChem·
leal Dependency:

for more InformaUon. call community ITIaUonS
at 512-4033.

J azzercise classes start this month
___ 1

Another reason to getr-_~I
Invisible Fencing:
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FALL
SPECIAL
Sysfems Sfartlng AI

THIS WEEI{ENIT-
Fri. 10/11 Sat. 10/12

WONDERLAND
Plymouth at Middlebelt

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Shawn Hare, Detroit Tiger

Rocky Colavito. Detroit Tiger Star
Ernie Whitt, Toronto Blue Jay Star

r-----* COMING SHOWS *----.,;.;::...
October J 8- J 9-20: Winchester Mall. Rochester
October 25-26-27: Birchwood Mall. Port Huron

November 1-2-3: Universal Mall, Warren

Fri. 4-6:
Sat. 1-4:
Sun. 1·3:

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

Divers incorporated
~ "THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE" ~
~ Add Excitement To Your Ufe ~

JOIN THE UNDERWATER WORLDl
Richard's Birthday Sale

Saturday, October 12, 10 am·5 pm
Sunday, October 13, 11 am-5 pm

Cf.
-HUGE SAVJNGS-
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

DACOR BCDs up to 60% OFF

MA~ES BCDs up 10 60% OFF

DACOR and OCEANIC
REGULATORS and CONSOLES
up to 50% OFF

HENDERSON SUITS
up to 50% OFF

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor. MI 48104

313"971·7770

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. MI 48170
313-451-5430

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022""au
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

T 3 DAYS
CIAlS
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WOMEN . INTIM TE

30% OFF
SELECTEDRUSS TOGS COORDINATES
Blouses, ia~!ts, swuters, skirts and pants in
fashion coI~s. Sizes S·M L. 10·18. Reg. $42·$92,
now 29.40-64.40.

30% OFF
REGULAR·PRICELORRAINEAND CODOL DUDS DAY·
WEAR, MAIDENFORM AND OLGA BRAS & PANTIES
Reg. 31$10-$27, now 3/6.99-18.90.

30% OFF
DESIGNER DRESS SHIRTS
John Hervy, YSl, Geoffrey Beene and Perry ERis.
Sands and fancies, button-down, spread or tab
collars. Reg. 27.50-49.50, now 19.25-34.65.

30% OFF
REOUIREMENTS.RELATEClSEPARATES
Skirts, pants in 8-16. Not al New Center, Birming-
ham or Flint. Reg. $30-$37, $21-$25.90.

30% OFF
MISS ELAINE, KOMAR AND LORRAINE SLEEPWEAR
Gowns, s1eepcoats,pajamas in short and long
lengths. Reg. $20-$60, now $14-$42.

30% OFF
BUGATTJ AND lYLOS NECKWEAR
Updated looks in pure SIlk. The colection,
reg. 22.50·32.50, now 16.75-22.75.

30% OFF
PIERRECARDIN BLOUSES
Classic styles in easy·care polyester. Not at
Wildwood. Reg. $50·$66, now $35-46.20.

ACCESSORIES 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK ITALIAN SWEATERS
Crewnecks and carligans in m<!ny patterns.
Reg. $54-$120, now 37.80-$84.30% OFF

ALL EARRINGS
Ta~ored, pearl and colored earrill!ls in pierced and
cUp designs. D~s not Include Uz Claiborne.
Reg. $5-$25, now 3.50-17.50.

30% OFF
REGULAR·PRICECLEAN ClOTHES
100% cottOll woven shirts, knit s!irts, pants and
sweaters. Not at New Center, Birmingham, Wildwood,
Unmrsal, Flint. Reg. $24-$45, 16.80-31.50.

30% OFF
MISSES' REGULARPRICE BLOUSES
Casual and career styles in misses' sizes 6-18.
Dept. 34, Misses Blouses. Does not include Leyi's:!
Dockers.~Reg. $16-$38, now 11.20-26.60. 30% OFF

REGULARPRICE VINYL HANOBAGS
Reg. $18-$48, now 12.60-33.60. 30% OFF

HAGGARrpOLv.eXPANDO & ULTRA DRESS SLACKS
Great basics, easy·care, too. P~y·Expando not at
New Center, Birmill!lham, Farmill!lton, Tel·Twelve or
Rint. Reg. $32·$34, now 22.40-23.80.

30% OFF
MISSES' REGULAR·PRICESWEATERS
Ramie/cotton, acryic and more! In Dept. 96, Misses
Sweaters. Reg. $2().$ 50, now $14-$35.

30% OFF
REGULAR·PRICEFAMOUS MAKER
SMALL LEATHERGOODSAND 61FT ITEMS
Reg. $6-$42, now $4-$29.30% OFF

MISSES' CLEAN CLOTHES COLLECTION
Sweaters, woven shirts. knit pdos and 100% cattOil
pants. Available at Macomb, Livonia, Farmington, Te~
Twelve, Lakeside. Reg. $28-$52, 19.60-36.40.

30% OFF
REGULAR·PRICEBELTS
Reg. $12·$28, now 8.40-19.60.

30% OFF
BELTS, WALLETS, SUSPENDERSANU JI:WI:LHY
Updated looks in men's accessories. The coUection,
reg. 13.99·$35, now 9.80-24.50.

30% OFF
COUNTERPARTSANa PALMETIOS
Traational dtess pants, stirrups, shorts and skirts in
Updated Separates. Reg. $3a-$48, $21-33.60.

30% OFF
REGULAR·PRICEKNITWEAR AND GLOVES
Excludes lsotorler.~ Reg. $9·$30, now $ 6-$ 21.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK HATS. MUFFLERS AND GLOVES
Soids and plaids in warm woo/s, acryics and
leather. Reg. $15·$38, now 10.50-25.20.

30% OFF
WOMEN'S SIZES Y.S. SPORT, VICTORIA JONES
Easy pieces that wor!: together in Women's Sports-
wear. Reg. $32·$56, now 22.40-39.20.

30% OFF
ALL HAIRGOOOSAND HATS
In Fashion Accessories. Hats avaaab!e at Birmingham,
farmington, lakeside, Tel·Twelve, Wildwood and
Rint. RPJ. $6-$20, now 4.20-$14.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF HOSIERY
BurfUlgton, Perry ElJjs, Aris and Christian Diar
favorites in casual, sport and fancy styles.
Reg. 3.75·$12, now 2.63-8.40.

30% OFF
SPORTSWEARSEPARATESFOR PETITES
Choose b1vusesby Laura & Jayne, krlt tops by
Victoria Jones and pants by I.C. Isaacs. Petites
5-M·L, 6-14. Reg. $14-$40, now 9.80-$ 28.

30% OFF
ALL REGULAR·PRICESCARVES AND RHUANAS
Entir~ conection indudes mufffers and shawls.
Reg. $18·$40, now 12.60-$28.

30% OFF
ENilRE STOCK OF SOFT DRESSING
One- and two-piece styles in terrific seasonal colors.
Easy·care lX>t)'ester.Misses, women's and petites in
Dresses. Reg. 59.99·$165, 41.99-115.50. f-------------------------~

! ,,~BONUSS~ECIAL®
IV -: i= FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 h=.='------------
I W $5 OFFI ~ ANY $15 COSMETIC OR
I U) FRAGRANCE PURCHASE
lOOn Friday, Oct. 11 only, present this
I 0 coupon and receive $5 off any cosmetic or 0.:..J'P"'"t __ =.=..:~ _

I fragrance purchase totaf!ng $15 or more. S=I~.;;r.,-' -===-- _
Plus, make an appointment for a

I Pit.,..,., ,.".Uu4: NitU..... 11.,t fIIII-.:.tr I.
complmentary makeover. ~nl_"""'''--"",

I •L ~

AdcltlU

O~ Dol wnte below Illi. lone
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30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK SUEDE & SUEDE·TRIMMED LADIES'
DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES. Terrific selection of
styles. Reg. $46-$57, now 32.20-39.90.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK CARESSA AND MAINE WOODS
Dress and casual shoes in a variety of styles.
Reg. $45·$74, now 31.50-51.80.

30% OFF
NATURALIZER, C08BIE, SAS, HUSH PUPPIES
Entire stock of these favorites, dress to casual.
Reg. $38-$67, now 26.60-46.90.

30% OFF
ENTIRESTOCK LAU1E~"USY SPIRITWALKING SHOES
Mach 1 pnd Shopping styles. Sizes vary by style and
store. Reg. $72-$74, now 50.47-51.80.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S NUNN BUSH & HUSH PUPPIES
Men's Shoes at Westboro, Macomb, Livonia, lakeside,
Farmington and UniYersal. This collection,
reg. 39.99-$90, now 27.99·$63.

KIDS.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK BUSTER BROWN
Choose from tops, pants, dresses and coveralls for
infants, toddlers, girls 4-6x and boys 4·7.
Reg. $12·$34, now 8.40-23.80.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK DRESS-UP
Gunne Sax, Disorderly Kids and more for infanls,
toddlers. girls 4-14 and boys 4-20.
Reg. $17-$118, now 11.90-82.60.

HOME' .0 __

30% OFF
HOLIDAY TRIM
Choose from festive ornaml!nts, fights, figurines and
more. Collectible Cottages not inclUlled. Not at New
Center. Reg. 1.4999.99, now 1.04-69.99.

Hurry in to Crowley's

for very special savings

during the last three days

of our Anniversary Sale!

COM E TOO U A liT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE

STORE LOCATIONS: Weslborn. Macomb. Lakes'de. l,\On,a. FarmlnQton Hills' UnIversal. TeI-T'/lClve· Birmingham. New Center One' Wildwood PI;ll.1· COlJr!l,md Cenlt'r FI nl
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REAL ESTA1lE

The key to SUCC6'SS

in real estate is c~~langing
By James M. Woodard
Copley News service

It's tough to make a good hvmg
se1Ung homes. Thousands of peo·
pIe each year make a concerted
effort to carve out a successful
career in this highly cornpditlve
field. But nearly 80 percent of
fledgling sales associates abandon
their dream of making big money
in real estate after a year or so of
non-productive effort.

However. outstanding success
stories can be told in markets
throughout the country. Consider
the case of Lori Jolicoeur, (horced
a few years ago from her insur-
ance executive husband.

Jolicoeur faced a major problem.
With 12 children and eight grand-
chIldren. she needed to generate a
sizable Income on her own.

The soluticm to the problem at
hand was. or course, to sell real
estate. She was determined to
make it work. And she dJd-ln a
big way.

In 1990. this 59-year-old moth-
er and grandmother sold several
million dollars 1n residential and
commercial properties. Racking up
18 sale transac'tions during the
year. she was nnmed top listing
agent, top sellin,!' agent. and top
overall producer within the multi-
office organJzatiol1 in which she
worked as a sales associate.

[n her spare time, Jolicoeur is
now studying for her real estate
appnuser's license. Keeping track
of her kids and grandkids Isn't
enough to flll every minute of non-
working time. So Hhe plans to

CoD tiDue4 OD 3

HOME DESIGNS

The American Rose
exhibits charm and class
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

It has got tradJtlonal charm. It
has got contemporary class. And It
has got all of the features most
popular with modern home buy-
ers. It's the American Rose.

With only the two bedrooms and
a bathroom upstairs. this medi-
um-size home [s equally well
adapted to a famUy ....1th older chil-
dren or empty nesters who ",1!;'h to
have space to accommodate
grandchildren and to entertain
without feeling cramped. Built
over a full ba~ment. the possibili-
ties for expandmg storage and !i\'-
Ing spaces are practically endless.

Stepping into the high vaulted
entryway. the first Impression Is
one of vastness. TItis area. and the
formal living room. are both vault·
ed to the second fioor. In fact, the
landing at the top of the curving
stairway overlooks the h''ing room

Another area that gl\'es the
ImpreSSIon of spaciousness is the
kitchen. and the area is also
delightfully bnght. WIth both a
garden v.lI1dow and a bay ...1ndow.
Whole famlhes of cooks can work
together In this area without
bumpmg elbows or getting Ingrech·
ents mixed up. The upper of the
double oven in the nook has
microwave capabilities and, in
addition to the p.t1llry. there are
also plenty of cupboards.

ThIs design makes excellent use
of oddly shaped spaces. A hutch is
tucked into an angIe in the dining
room. a fireplace in another in the
family room and a small. angled
half-bath is com'enlently close to
everything.

The master suite has an o\'erslze
tub. which could just as easily be
a spa. and a shower, both bright-
ened by a skylight and glass
blocks. A sliding door prOvides pri-
vacy and steam containment for
the shower and toilet. Double
sinks are outside this area. close
to the walk-in closet.

For the many people who find
they are dOing at least some of
their work at home these days.
this design includes an office close
to the master suite.

The utility room has all the
amenities: laundry sink. appli-
ances. fold-down ironing board
and a wlndow·llt shelf that looks
0\11 onlo the front porch The two-
car garage Includes extra space for
a workbench and/or storage
space.

For a study pran of lhe Amenoon
Rose (330·99). send $ 7.50 to Land·
mark DeSigns c/o HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand RiL-er
At'e .. HOll'ell. MI 48843 .. (Be sure
to speq!y pran name and number
when ordering,)

OVERAll o."'t~>JO~S ~.. I SH
lrill,G llU ~ .. lnl
CoUUGE ~ $q'JI't 'ftl
COVEIUGE .100 "l••'t ktt

-,

SECOND Fl 000 PLAN ...~ •." ..

~.. ~....... .........- ....."..-.....:......-:. ~rLOOR PLAN~" .....,lo:.,.

The Muirhead's living room attracts an abundance of sunlight and offers a spectacular view of the treed property

T N
and what do you get?

A dream home of
brick and stone

Dreams can come true. Bob and Bar-
bara Muirhead's elegant country manor,
located on a seven-acre parcel on South
Hill Road in Milford Township, is a dream
fulfilled.

This 4.200-square-foot, three-story
design is a showcase of excellent crafts-
manship. Knowing that Bob Muirhead is
a masonry contractor, architect Don
Cuatt designed this home incorporating

ContiJ:Jued OD 2
Above, Three chimneys that
tower up to a domed skylight
are a unique feature of the
Muirhead home. At left,This
antique pool table Is more
than 100 years old and
weighs 2,800 pounds. Below,
Some 52,000 bricks and 15
tons of stone went Into con-
structing this elegant country

• home

Story by
Pamela Dear
Photos by
Charlie Cortez

Bob and Barbara Muirhead's three-story, 4,200-

L --.........~___""_""__..____ ,.~ ,. .6. ~ ..·u -L - .. - ..- k.o_
.. __ • •....... ~.-..-....-..-..-'_~ __ -I.-J-'...J_._r __ ._J._l _ ....J_~
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tr~atm~nts.
Th~ ext~rlor of the home Is

~qually d~lIghtful "'fth a trano,ull
patio amidst perennials. shru bs
and tr~es. This front-yard rel reat
Is In peac~ful harmony with the
wooded acr~age. Th~ landsc ape
d~lgn incorpornt~ int~rl()( king
pavers. 60 tons of rock. 12 foot in
d1amet~r pool (soon to be s locked
with goldfish and aquatic plants),
bird feed~rs. and a seatinr, area.
ThIs patio was d~lgned and con-
structed by Monsignor Hr-rman
KUtyk. pastor of Divine (,hUd
Catholic Church in D~"r·DOm.

Monsignor Kutyk 15an old (amlly
rrtend whose favorite pastime Is
landscaping.

·1got all the stulf and he spent a
week of his vacation out there.-
Bob recalled.

The Mutrheads plan to add a
two·tier deck. patio. fountaln. and
a lap pool in the rear of the yard.

This spectacular country home
15 the result of an onginal archl·
tectural design. skillful carpentry.
imaginative use of stone and brick
and a tasteful sense of decor.

For the Muirhead fanlL1y. It real-
ly is a dream home come true.

Milford couple build dream house of brick a,ndstone
ContiDued from 1 ThIs comfortable home Includes

two bedrooms. three baths. a spa-
cious 20-by-15-foot kitchen. famlly
room. great room. office. sewing
room. four fireplaces. each with a
different treatment. central alr.
central \'acuum system for the
upper level. air purlfler. Intercom
system. and an attached 3O·by-
24- foot garage.

To the I~ft of the center foyer.
the IMng room is a celebration of
a maU\'e and aqua color sch~me.
Multiple six-by (our-foot Andersen
sun· proofed hlgh effictency \\1n-
dows flank both sld~ of the room.
welcoming In an abundance of
natural sunhght and a wonderful
\1ew of the treed property

Barbara selected simple pleated
blinds as \l,1ndow treatment~ In

order to txposc the frne wvrkman-
ship of the clear wlute pine wood-
\\'Ork stained in cherTY. J3..'l!bara
hers~lf did much of the staining
and \'amlshlng throughout the
home.

The \1;oodwork features fluted
columns and plinth block designs.
The roum's focal point Is an
immense fireplace made by Bob
out of Apache stone from Arizon.'\.
The hearth is made of Tennessee
stone. The interesting SIZesand
colors of the large stones create an
a~thetlcally pleasing p.'\ttem.

a ma:dmum use of bnck and
stone. along wllh a one·of-a-Idnd
concept of three chimneys.

"I1te focal point of the house are
these three chimneys.· Bob s..'\fd.
"This house is the only house
exactly like It anywhere. That's
what makes It unique: he added.

The center foy~ featur~ face
bI1ck ~'alls that are Impresslvely
contrasted against a polished
green tile floor topping a remforced
concrete slab. It Is here that the
three chimneys stand, towenng
upward to border a domed sky-
light. Thirteen semJclrcular bnck
arches support this center struc-
ture and produce a stylish \isual
impact.

Bob. along \l,1th his 28-year-old
son Da\1d. who Is a finished car-
penter. and a helper. undertook
thto task of bulldin~ the home. it
took about two years to complete.
working on It four to fi.e months a
year. The Mulrheads mO\'ed into
the home In May of this year. They
pre\1ously lh'ed on Dawson Road
In Milford.

-We used 500 bags of mortar In
this house to lay the brick.' Bob
saJd. "and there are 52.000 bricks
and 15 tons of slone.·

Bob said he believes that stone
work Is an art form. -It's like an
artist on a painting.· he sald.
"11lat piece of stonework Is the
only piece like It In the world.
Nobody else ....1ll1av It exactlv the
s..'\ffi~.-he explalned.

Above the fir~place. B.'l!OOra·s
fine decorating sens~ Is C\1dent
....1th her large grapevine ~Te.'\lh
trinlmed ....1th mauve and aqua silk
flowers which reinforce the room's
color scheme. dried /lowers and
her own home-stitched muslin
doll.

The dining room ensemble. pur-
chased from a furniture specially
store In Hickory. N,C.. Is a combi-
nation of warm pecan and mir-
rored glass. Its beauty enhances
the elegant decor of this home.

Bob's favorite room is located on
the lower level. It houses his
anUque pool table which he pur·
chased in Detroit in 1966 and
restored. The table 15 more than
100 years old and weighs 2.800
pounds.

ThIs room is sleek In design \\1th
Its New.York blue stone flooring.
18-foot ceLIing. multiple ....1ndov.'S,
stair\lo'ays constructed of rein-
forced concrete and covered ~11h
stone. and birch \\'all panelmg. Its
massive fireplace is made of slon~
wluch Bob selected from a nearby

VACANT 100 acres m1. muck ard
hlghla"ld Approllmately 75 acres
:>'lable
$'00 000 00 V.553,

VACANT 3 4 acres m-I on a paved road
on l:'>e S'c:>c:kbndQe SChool [)stoct Pr0p-
erly has sep(le and draJnf.eId, sha.'low
.,.e;I, e'ednory, fenc:lf1g. and 12116
ba'n
~19 900 00 Y·557

VACANT 1029 acres ml W11tl S79 74
frel 01 road f'or:'age m1 Stream on very
baot.
$18,50000 Y·563

(313) 4'98-3535
Fax: (31~l)498-3444

Mon. - Fn ',1-5 30 & Sa! 9-2
~ -SUNDAY & EVEtllNGS by appontnnl

~ f fOE. "'_.36, Gregory

1'.:rc4A. Bed.M. 8-'<>i<0.-313-198-2418
Roy Be" .. ~ .Assoc 313~7B~92
$/"01,,,,, Be'be' •Aisoc 313-496 2563
Mo'Yl""WJT\Ol.Assoc 5H-8S10d096
~1&'YP..""y.Ai"'" 517-851.$107
Rcr",c P'co, Ass"" 517-8S1-&:>le

VACANT 39 5 ar tes m1 on a PlI<ed road
If'l !he S\OCkbn(' 'J(! School [)st.oCt
$42.500 00 V 570

VACANT 20 acres ml w;:tl approxr
ma:e'y 660 • _-et road frontage on a
paved road It' the SkX:kbr~ Sd'lOOl
DUel
$40,000 00 Y 57l

VACANT 66 83 acres ml "":tl 2029 f~t
of road f'Ol'lrage m! O"l:: j:)J.1:G =d ,;1
the oa.,svil.e Sd'lOOl D S:nc:l
$1002450) y.SS8

VACANT 5 acres m1 ,n the SkX:kbrdge
SChool District Beautiful counlry
wooded bu-Id.ng s.:e Close 10 lOM1
$27,000 OC Y-597

VACANT 100' acres ml If\ the PIf\C-
l<roey Sd1001 D strlCl ApprOlllT13'e'y
43709 'eel 01 road Iron~
$29 ,000 00 Y-603

VACANT 20 acres m1 If\ the Srock-
~e Sd'ooI D Sl'ICl Appro I ma'e!y
300 feel road Iron:age
$44,900 00 Y·546

WHEN-
EVER
YOU

HAVE A
REAL

ESTAIE
QUES
TION,

CONTEMPORARY RANCH on 6
acres 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fam·
Ily room, fieldstonef.repiace 30 x
40 barn, fenced pasture, fnnt
trees Near US·23 & N Ternlorial
(W·711) $159.90000

GREAT STARTER HOME _
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Cozy 1Y, stoq. 3 bedroom bunga-
low in VJ:age of New HtXlsoo
Fenced yard Wit! Patio Y, mile
from )·96 BUYERS HOME PRO-
TECTION PLAN. $76.900.00
(1.4299)

COLONIAL LOVERSI Charming
home excellently located in Bea-
CX)(l Farr.-s E!egant lr/ing room
WlL'18ay WII'ldow, family room WIth
f.replaoo, 4 bedooms, 25 baths
MUST SEEI $239.900 00 (B-822)

LET
CREATIVE
tMNG

ANSWER
IT!

IF ONLY THE BEST IS good enough fO( you I Features 4
bedrooms, 3Y. baths. beaubful foyer '" open stairway, wan 10
wan carpebng. fireplace, fun family room'" much more
$240,OCiO00 (P·550)

._--------------_ .._--------_ ................-...:-.._._.--_ ...._------------~-~~2777 \'
2

MULTIPLE LISTING ~.eRVlCE
CorrJ11ll'coa1· Res.< Jer.t:aJ •

l"d~stroa1 • Yar.A"i1
,,£US ERSHlP IN lVoO .J ~ TLI$TS

W.'ItItm w~ Oaldrd a 0L"'d of R.alQIt'I
Uvngolon C<uoy eo .. d 01R.. II","

PRICE REDUCTION -
POSSIBLE LAND
CONTRACT TERMS •
Everything on one floor
in this 1600 s.f. ranch.
Shielded from paved
road by towe ri n g
evergreens. 1.3 acre lot
has all sorts of fruit
trees, hardwoods, very
private. Home is
meticulously
maintained, shows
sharp. Family room with
woodburner for the
stacks and stacks of
firewood in back yWd.
Garage. Only a couple
miles from" US 23.
'98,500 .

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

POSSIBLE 25 YEAR PRICE REDUCTION
L.AND CONTRACT ON COUNTRY SUB~~N~j~m~~:Lr:~;R

h
ANCH

3
b d Very

Built 19891 these units s arp e room
sit next to each other home on about 1/2
and can be purchased acre. Family room
separately. Bi-Ievel wit h fir e p Iace,
styling makes most finished basement
cost efficient use of a tt a c h e d 2 - c a ;
available liv!ng space. g arag e. Love Iy
Central arr. Great .
access to US 23. F I 0,rI~a .r 0 0 m
Each $112.,000 overlooking big back

yard. $110,000

ERA RYMAL SYMES
Th,~re Really Is A Difference

In! Reai Estate Companies

FIL
SUPERFISKY

NOVI

KAREN
WOODRUFF
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE - Eleganl one owner ColontallealUres
4 BR12 5 ba:h,; Formal dlf1Jng Rm. Fam Am.
Hara.vood FIrs. finIShed basemenl, Energy effioenl
$214.900 Ca1 3494550

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

Every saturday from 9 •.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televislon/Cbannel 20

Novi OffIce West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851-9770

• • •••• n.tr=

Northville OffiCe
349·4550
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Keys to ,real estate success change for the"':go·s'-
Continued from 1

develop an appraisal business In
addition to brokerage services.
She obviously believes In squeez-
Ing every drop of productivity out
of all available time.

Surprisingly. Jolicoeur doesn't
totally own her own home. She
shares O\llTlershJpand residency of
a large two·story. six-bedroom
home with one of her daughters
and family.

'It's workJng out very well: she
said. '1 live In one slory of the
house and my daughter. son-In-
law and their 2-year·old son live
in the other story. There's lots of
space for everyone. and the prop-
ertv Is a good Investment.-

Keal estate development Is
another field where some people
can carve out a very successful
and lucrative career for
themsel\'es. But personal qualifi-
cations needed to land a good
development Job are rapidly
changing. according to a recent
report from Korn/Ferry Interna-
tional. an executive search firm.

·Development. as we know It. Is
no longer the name of the game:
the report said, 'From now on.
real estate executives will need as
broad experience as poSSible. The
developer of the '90s Is no longer a
speciahst. but a gen~st.-

During the current decade.
~ecuti\·es most In demand \\111be
~hose with a strong finance back-

ground who can obtain capital
dUring a credit crunch. according
to Korn/Ferry.

And they will be reqUired to
have outstanding communlcallons
skills. planning skJlls and the abil-
Ity to shepherd projects through
complex enUtlement approval pro-
cesses.

Candidates who have developed
creativity. flexlblbly and expertise
In a \\1de range of responsibilities
will be key personnel for the
increasingly competitive real
estate Industry of the future. the
report concluded,

As for financial compensation.
people will receive higher base
salaries but much lower bonus
opportunities. Don't expect a
quick windfall.

Q. A major magazine has Iden-
tified the mOlt desirable places
to own a home and live in the
country. Where are these loca-
tiona?

A. The top 25 places to !lve In
the United States are primarily In
the West. In fact. all but one of the
top 25 locales are west of the Mls-
sissfppl River. The study 'I\'aS con·
ducted by Money magazine. as
reported in Its Septem ber 1991
issue.

Surprisingly not a single one
was tn CalIfOrnla the most popu-
lous state. California lacks one
important element - affordable
houstng. That was a key conslder-

Adult Community
ONE BEDROOM APT.

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms· Blinds Provided· Large Closets· Patio

Includes heatlelectricitylwaterlsewer/trash removal
Why wait! Visit our model today.

Umited apts. available

Call Today 229-9190
833 E. Grand River. Brighton

managed by PM One a Div. of P.M. Group BA

Gr~nc\m~
\.-OVt..5

~~r ~£'W
C.o~60m\1\\\J W\.

L..- !......_

OPEN SUll .• 1-4PM
COUlnRY SETIUlGI Alfordab!e 2 bedloom home in good location on parklike1":=========================::-11 one acre selling Pretty new kjlchen & flOOring. 1sl f.oor laundry. large pantry. highe:r.dency lurnace, natural gas and 1 car garage. GreallocatJOn on paved stroot
$67,000. Ho.....eD Schools. Take "'-59, W. 01 M,ch;gan Ave. lurn right on Grand
River. lo~ow to 3415 Fleming Rd.

SUPER SHARPI Tastefully deccrated 3 bedroom ranch. Gorgeous flleplace &
bay ....indow in great room. 34x12 recreal>on room in bsmt, 25x17 deck lor
entertaining g 2 car garage. Beau~ful sell:ng bocking up 10 Ore Creek $133,500
Hartland Schools

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckncy. M148169 • Located in Lakcland
OPEN 7 nAYS (313) 231-3999

'iO'E NOW HAVE A 1-800 540.0402 NUMBER TO liEU' US SERVE YOU B&TTER

TIllS IS ... B~RG ...N IILXlER DREA.\f. We J BEDROO'l R.\.'CII 570,900 ~,~'I Sin .. ·
~.. >c c.. 0 hor".cI ronhe p.,,,,, oC ere. 80'.'1 heM'" baT) [..ale docUt>& ngM do .. n ~'>cro.lJ '/, block
t-••I\e 2 bcrlroa-.s -vr .."l pm1Jq,es to P~t:.e"'SOr'1 orha'ne .. I:"" extra bu.11J.lble lot nell for $'19.900
Lake. 574.500 CaU 101-•., S7g·9~ P·114 Ctll r~ LL-.Ja 8785698 1{.(66

I\"Gl'E DR[\'l'G lP YOlll 900 .,.
DRIVE\'''''' ~'':''''&~w..cr."1 p"_'>CS .-.:l ~.rd
~ Lo }cr..r 1440 "'i re 4 bel"OOM ha-e. en
l ... r 0"" 10 a:res oC!a.-.:l ",.'1 SO)) ao"," oC ,:a:c
unO: .at )'Cl..! N.x. door TI-....s ha-c 1$ .II r""...:s1: 5«;

~,,:....'l srod oak tr..-::...-d J,~.n ~b 1o...h"~Ol.'1,:
sane: of c..~.c~ "0"..'; I.l,."js.;.apc: I." [J"~gS"..oo
Co-",;,y To t""""'''y .1"""lC.- .. :::es:o I"""ler't.or:. Call lor..,
S7S9~ R·711

BEACII FRO,",f 0'" STR ...\\ HERR" L-\"F~
~ oS or.c of L!".c: f...1est log 1"or-a cr. :,.....,c: 1a ICe...J
bo.! "lXr~ i750 ~!1 ....:':"i I S3 ft of "3.U

f"'Cr:..lse. a'lo:! «~of ':c: t-oot "';e'AoS of ...~ bi.e.
C.:J ..... :1 m 9Q.:2 [-510

RlR-I.I 11\ I'G \T JT'S 8r.5T. Bca_~"':
~cr t-..a-e cr, ,:'"'Usc: \10 .. "1: 2.COO .a.;"'C of $':.1 C

h--~g ll-.,j s_-c-....~::"t~ ... n·...$. t.onc 15 lor ......e
...:Jrorl pc "'''' hr. h.-..;"~,~ ~.o:se No,"
r:..!..-t, "L~ t.'-.c: I;co.e S:,.,....·c-s .., )001' b.ld, ):II"t!

C=.:.t} Im,"& a: r... !:'esl2450. r ~.,...., '''.'1 a:
~e .a-c::".. :::C$ 01 a..re.a6c. Ct':Ul\oC: r-..l~ bed
"'()(l""'l,. !or:-..I: ~ ......g. g"u~ ~ ....~:.... r~:..~
fj!t~'"c.. .... '1 ,...;:~ -0"'1: C.:J fo, I .~a
878 5t9S 820-l

RA.,"CII \\lTlI \\AI.KOL, 0," URGE
COR,"ER l.or. 20 m."~:.es to A."" Art« &.
BrJ&hlon Greal SUl'.a" hOO".e.. ,~'I3 beJrooms
$7&.90000 D'I ror III>.J. 8785698 l!·lW

JlST REDLCf.D 57000- O. ner IS reoJ) to
MO' e ,..:<> rel:ranenl h..'Me "i' ronh. " ,II look II
all orren' n...s4 bcJn.>om heme h.l5IMEe 1",·&
r'O<'ll> 1.'>1 k,:cl>en AM Ta.~oJtilo:kl..ale pro
'OkS'" &.""1 "'a.l. <.<:1on lb. lo'-Ja)' Shlrk)
:-;~'Tl.

A TOlCIiOrClASS:: QU><'lc.l Je <.., IS~'>e
SCUI."g r~ thIS bea~~r..J3 bcJrOC'ffi n.nctl. mU'1

see ~"w:.sr.tenor to arprecl1':.e L~I the L'"t"Iet".ItJe§.

CUl'1'l<ltly remoo.:loj, utlUar lor. 1'/, ~a~"".full
N.s<m(l\~ 1.">.1 • 2;<. c# gauge S,uute4 C'(\ 5
a=.ec.:cllc •.,IPItlCln<) locat,on Ca.JIK""t-crly
~9S.2()6g C·914

" ""'~"H'EL L 0
~ "'~.lfI'>hAtn .. ,11:

ation In the nationwide study.
Other factors Included munici-

pal fmances. employment rates.
environmental quality. etc. Much
of the Input for the study was sup-
plied by Century 21 Real Estate
Corp.

Eighteen of the top 25 dUes had
home prices wilh an average price
of less than $100,500. The lowest
was found In Byran. Texas. at
$62.000.

On the West Coast. Eugene.
Ore .. was one of the top 25 cities.
Here. the average three-bedroom
home sells for $95.000. re~ectlng
a 10 percent increase over the
value of a year ago. Property taxes
for that home are now about
$2.000,

Bremerton. Wash .. also was
selected as a top 25 community.
n.e average home here now sells
for about $125.000. a sharp
Increase over last year. In fact.
home values increased 27.6 per-
cent over the past year. accordmg
to the report. And property ta.xes
are only $1.200.

Among cities wl·th average
home prices of less than $100.000
Is Provo. Utah. That three-bed·
room home In this desert cltv
costs an average of $81.000. And
prices have only heated up by 1.2
percent O\'er the past year. The
annual property tax on that house
Is only about $600.

Q. Is it true that an increasing

number of penons are becoming
delinquent in making payment.
on their home mortgage loan?

A. Yes. but the recent t!elln.
quency Increase Is only sllght- up
from about 5 percent to 5.25 per-

cent of outstanding 100'L'1s.

Send inqUiries to James M.
Woodard, Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0100.

West
Bloomfield
Is Closer
Than Ever

HalSted Road has been I
compietely pa....ed from
\'/a'nutlar.e Road to I
PonllaC TrailNaH ~u are ,
even closer to CM'lMg a'l I
mpressrve s1l1g'efamily I
home With condominium-
style CO'lv'enlences In a
serenely 'MlOded enclave
"ill$j from traffic. ron·
gestJon and hqh pnces

Come see how our bener
nature preva~s dur~1g
the close-out 01 Phase I
With Ifllmedlate cccu·
pancy. unbeatable
finanCing and su bstan!tal
Sil't'lngs on homes In
Inventory. }Qu'\'e never
been thISdose to mOWlg
up from $199,900

"Let our
Professionals

II
Market

f============- Your Home
"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
VACANT LAND. Clearest. deepest lake in Southeast MIChigan.
Convenienl to major metro areas, excellent schools, choice
building site on lake frontage greenbelt. private, wooded Call 10
see!

PRICED TO SELL AND SO AFFORDABLE I Offering 1200 sq.
ft , 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w;th very spacious country kitchen,
full basemenl, excellent location to schools and Shopping Don't
waitl Asking sn ,900

HEY TURKEYI Whether your're ready or nol the owner is moving
and this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2Y. bath Colonial w. formal dining
room & screened·in porch won't last. You should Gobble this one
up for your family. Call for appointment.

WOODSY SECLUSION FROM ROAD & NEIGHBORS. New
dramatic Contemporary. possible 4 bedrms., 2.5 baths, cathedral
ceilings. ceramic floors, jacuzzi in 1st fir. Ms. Bdr., bridge
overlooks Gr. Rm w. FP, w/o extra deep plumbed for extra bath,
attached 3.5 car garage.

COZY COUNTRY STARTER HOME! built into the hill w. lake
privileges to an sports Brendel Lake. Boasting 2 bedrms. w. a
possible 3rd on lower level. Come lake a look at this gorgeous
treed selting. Asking $73.900.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD--
£NGL-AND

REAL ESTATECO.

HARTl.AND
12:115HQUM R) (U SolI

CAli
6J2 7127 00 /I1!19136

(7 m~SJl
~1fJER CF lJ\';\(;$10'( FlM

, 'frfSrEflo/l'IAl?If •
ClWJ,\t/ CMTY I.f.A.l;US1S

PI~E CREEK IUD(.E (:On.POR,\TIO~
R !; A L TOR.

5317 HIdden Pones OlIVe. Brighton. MI 411116 .

@ (.11.1)~~7-9610 MLS

COUNTRY COUlNlAl Oriy $219,900
N_· spaco..-s cci:r.:aJ • (19SS). Wt'lllie.y.".ng a
1.m1j co..ll walt, la:;e co.r:ry 1r.'tI'.en • 151 fl:xlr
IaJrxty • 4 bed' 0QmS. 2 ~ ba:I".s - den • I~I (n.s1'.ed
~ level • I~ cbr.g room a'"Id ~ roan -
;reaI room l\V1 a (lilPIace. 3 Cat ~.ac.'OO ga.-age • a
lovely s.b • 8t;jl:on SChoo:s • 111 rn.,,'.eS d
~i'.;1 CaJ today for a., appot".:r.-ect • (J131
227 9610 or 231,3281

THE P ARKV JEW - It.:; .-prllSS'W. C<.:slom-
bo."'. t:tu1:y. frerdl Slyle hare ~·e~ L'le aa::-.a::c
V.f!iI c4 txx.'1 ~.e tlJIa a:ld L"e pa:t tlcld'1IlQ a tN:l
SlOl)' w.eaar c:eing 111greal rocn. ~'e IS I:".e 15
SlOl)' r.-,a:t:'e a:ld 1'lIr10<ed. specaly "t~ed(replace.
4,715 sq. l ct er~ 'lC8 la.-es 4 bed"oans a'"Id
H ba.."ls. Tile ran loor s,J:e, 2 pet'JOll v.f-4ool
lb, cent!a1 YiCl.'\.I"l, ~-9!l-~ St':!C.!cy sys:e:n. a:'d
s:ereo S)"len L\ro'Jg~oO\,t add <XlO\'9I" ranee a'"Id
cna:m 10 L".l$ 1991 Pa!ade ct Hcr:-es b:2:ed n P".e
Cteei. Rdge. ~, 1I"Cl.Jdes a 10 yBill lior:-ecw".er
wa:rar.'Y w:R-31 wals a".d R-49 ~1.~ tal lOCay
lor a' ap:pont:mN. (3131 227 9610 c:r m4569

BEAUTIFUL SETIlllGI AllraclM! aD bnck 3 bedroom 1'I, both ranch. Bu'll in
1984, lormal diring. lu:l basement partially Iil"llshed, on seduded I acre settong
plus exira lot. LalI.e privileges on School Lake Brighton Schools $115,500

IDEAL LOCATION! Super sharp 2 bedroom Condo With neutral ~or & .....e:1
manta'ned Flnrshed basement is greal lor enlel1a:"'ng or hobOes Allached 1
car garage. Nee area & conveOient Jocallon near 14 m:ie Rd & Decker Rd
$68,800.

SPACIOUSI O"er 3000 sq fl In \his quad-Ie ..el. 4 bedrooms. 2 full oo:hs. 2
f.rep/aces, \'oell landscaped yard, 2 decks. loads 01 storage & very des.rable
Ioca:.on. S159.800. Fenton Schools.

DESIRABLE LOCATIOrll Up-da:ed bnck ranch on 2 plus aoes New klldlen.
large Lv.ng room wllh trep/ace. 2 full oolhs. f,nrslled basement & lenl"llS courts
OrOy $120,000.

TAGGED LAKEFROrHI Gorgeous C\Jslom bu,:1 chalel on !;lrge be<1lI~lfull(
landscaped 101 Pretty as a pclure. c.:lp~V<1trng(lleplace and CtJslom draperieS In
great room, 2" baths, 2 car garage & move In ccndrtJOTl. Acl lasl' S1SG,r>oo.

LOIlG LAKE PRNILEGESI Sharp 4 bedroom, 2'1· batl-t d0'Jb!e ....._~ Coiond
on large mature treed 101 Spacious ram~y room wlh beamed cel~ng and
fllep/ace. lormal r;l;ntng, 1st l100r laundry. fuH basemenl & 21, car garage. Your
la;n,:1' ....~:I enjoy th;s arl sports lake. $159,800 Hartland Schools.

SPLErlDlD BUYI Prell)' ro~.ng 2 aoe seltng YI,lh this atiract:ve 'new' qual,ly bUIll
cape Cod Andersen VI,ndONS. beautiful weJ p/amed kitchen. ut.~ly room and
masler bedroom on 1st 1100r. central au". lull wa!i(oul bsmt & 2 car garage
Harl1and Priced IIghl al $145.900_

Schweitzer Real Estate

Secl..ded, pa.Uke se"...nsl A 1960 red barn lor a ~.oo..'Se1 &.-rourded by 21 lenced a::res v.t.~ a 2 acre sprro;!ed
pctd It.s ur.q.~ hor:1e COIMS trr.s.'!ed l\"~ eq.rpo-er~ r'd~ S1~ IXO lor at d t'lsl I CallJrda lOt
deWs • 2279610 Ot 231·3281

,

i

..

• SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

"es«~·, ... "eaLeST!

II/teres/ed ill selling real estate?
Call Chuck Fast· 347·30;0

Relocating? caU our office nearest you or (313) 268--1000• (800) 486·~fo\'e

............ .& • -. ................................ .... ..- ..- __ -.. .--.._-..·L~ ...~~ ..................._~_~~...:.__..

. . CALL ,- KER .
- - - - - . .' -

.~;,-~ -~. --,,,. .' -'

...IIIl -. ..,
- ''';:'l'~ ~-
- -- .., - --- -~- -

Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

Today. the NatlOnal Guard and Reserve makes up over 4';°" of our
urolcd f0rc'3 $0 ·,,··;hcn people ·..,....ho ",::crk for you r.ccd tlIT1C off to
serw, please be st,;pportlve \Vhtle there may be m~~ ~
many good reasons to be outof tr.e off!ce. th:re can BI~~ '. f f"~Or(. S~T 01be none better Ihan protectmg our country suture. ,...<...""."" ..... "

Bt:lLDERS ~.tODEl
:\0\1. \IO\e ng/lc on~nd enjO} che amen-
,"es I.!I upgn.lks as )QU ","ould expect
rro-n ~n up5<".le budder pnced ~c 00)
$219 900 (~S2BR\) .H7-~OSO
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To place your Actron Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570=OJ 313 348-3022 fII8IIIIl

" . ~ 313 437-4133 IIIiiiiII
313 685-8705

24 HourFax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a,m, to 5 p,m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional Une $1.63
non-eommercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified DisPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issu~ credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE
BRIGHTON, 3 br. 34 ba1ls,
W~r.dge H j:s. I,'sl 11001
1a:Jc-6'y, 1 )'I' old. POSSib'etease
w/plJlcIliiSe o~:o()n Ca:1 101
de'ali (313)227-8616

FO'rVL£RVIllE. New Coovno-
dore. 16180. 3 br, 2 ba:-t. 357S
tkho'son. (51T}521-341 ~
FOWLERVIllE, Cedar RlVel
Es:a:es, lei 100, 2 br. l.M1y.
l51~ ~e message
fOWLERVILLE 1979 NEW
~ very cWl, appIi lIi"IreS
1I1c:l~ded, 14172, $11.500 01
mal<aoHEI' CaI (517)223-3055
fOWLERVILLE Grandsnlle
ES!a~. F',*~ 1988. 24x64,
15OOsq!t. 3 br. 2 tJ1 ba1ls Nee
~o-e Tas!e'~11y decorate<!
A;isfances & elt'aS 0.Je1 sl"gel.
:1 car drvfNifJ'j A l'1usl see
$42.900 Pa:'( Assooa!eS J.bbae
Home Sa:e5, (313:227·2re3
FO'r\'lE RVIUE • Lil<areN 1989
2 be<!roc'l1, 2 balh, qUick
OCCJpancy, par.a"Y furr.s~
CREST SERViCeS
(517)5.:8-3260

HOl'o'ELL 1990 FAIRMONT, NOVI. 24lSO. 3 br, 2 ball. coon! II
11170, 2 br, 2 ba:" was.'tetl iiJr, all appliances. $17,900, Horse Films
dryer, s~.s.iwasher IIlO'Jded, Par a lI'. 0 U n 1 H 0 m e S •
coon! at, ceoTngfa'!, de~'IlI oak (313)486-Ql74.
cablnel doers, sell sloling ::N':'O:';VI~D::-:o-u;-:bl-ew-K!";"e-ln:-:N';"o":":"vl~~~~~;;;~~;
S!OIms, sky''9~lS, vryt sid<ng, Meadows $100 a 1M oN toe 101 ANN ARBORtlEXTER • ~
as~hall rool, $20,900. renl b' 1 yea' 3 br, 2 batls. USTIOO121 aaes,lI1OOot a'tll".a,
151~2824 aln~ ar, f(apace, app!a'lC8S, bolSlals, observatIOn lOOm, ruce

deck, I'JN sidiing Imrre<loale 3 br. bnck and wood r.rdl Wllh
occlJ~ancy. Quality Homes, lall',,1y roon and I'leplace.
(313)344·1988 O!'.erod at $177,COOI'1ea., Ka:M

Crow~ b' detais 1-113

30 acres III PJf'Id<.".ey, Y, rr.ie
tack and barn bt ~ twes &
nee /"ome La'1dcon~ lams

EVART. 40 wooded acres, used
bt tu1tng. $15,COO0( best ot'.er
(313)«9-5172 a'tec 6pm.
GAYlORD, Gr2)'hng area. 3
acres. $3,500, tEmoS Wooded,
good loads & bUilding Slle.
(313)229-2813.

HOWELL Golden TlJ80gle
Co"ldo ~ 2 bOOlOO'Tl IJ/\,~ III
q'.~ anlOSpl'>etewr.~c:l~e
a.-id pool Pnoes tom $51.900 10
$62,900 FotSl Rea", B.-cl<.crs,
(51~9400

GA~ORO • Graying Two 10
acre partds. UtlIJ1ElS elf 1-75,
My. wooded and stream. From
$9.995. (313)887·1927.

1989
THREE BEDROOM

12x16 Deck
Appliances

Howell

$21,900
limE VALLEY

HOMES
1-313-684·2131

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Del'9htful ViI!age seiling

dose to Ann Arbor.
From '110,000

BrendaTlms at
663·3900

EdwardSurovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

GRAYlJOO, Knell lake a-9a. 10
acres, wooded, roIl1'lQ $8.995,
IetT:"$ (313)229-2813.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOW: CCMMlNTY

NEW AMERlCAN UFESTYLE

KAU<ASKA. 10 acres. COO"p:e:&-
Iy wooded maple loresl, flAI of
deEr EJeEi.ent bow runtrg &
gel-away. Surveyed & power.
$9,900. $250 down, $100
monthly, 10% land contract
North Woods Land Co .•
(616)258-8)30,... _IIv-p-
BRlGHTON slbdrilslon 112 aa9,

___ ---..-- wiD buid to SIJT1, your plan cr
ours

AD R CONSTRUCTJON
(517)548-1516

Lel tle HOOSE fARM SPECIAl·
ISTS ~'$l }W .Cali toe HORSE
FARM DMSION of ERA laysOf'Io
Spera ~, (313j48&4499

Farms, Acreage

BRlGHTON. 5 100; Ie!! in Wok n
toe Woods 1 6 acre rT'olI1imum,
heavIy wooded. some wak outs,
proes stlJ1 at ~,900. u.m
SEiger, PrJdentaJ Great Lakes
Rea:"/. (313)689$00

FOWLERVlUE . G~re .
VN::,A~T· MUST SEll • 1988 III
elca"enl cond loon REDUCED
TO $18,9:Xl. CREST SERVIC€S
(51~

,...---- FOWLERVILLE 1974 2 br.
11\"':'e<loaleoccuj)ancy. MUST
SELL. r"ll.$1 see. NeN'y redecor·
a:ed, ~3'lCeS t«e comer Ie(.
~ ar.lous $9,(0) 8mg
of.er (517]223-8993

IIl'olfo II"", (313)349-6966 Homes Under
ConstrueUon

Good-Bye for At, Low At,
Good-Bye ~750Good-8)e ...
Good-E',e DOWN

You ca, kISS to~r Ia.~'ordSevera New ~es a"lalao'e gcoCbye
W'1l bw OOMl pay::-.erl & Io.v
mo. paynenl 0' bea.hll.ol CrecH Prob'e'71s 0 K
Berinen lake JooSI km'es a/o~
Wa!erflonls go,ng lasl Ca'! 9 hones on aspiay de1vetoo &
Cent'..ry, (313)J3S.~ sel ~'P 111 tle park of)'OUI cIlolCe
BRlGHTON. Sy Mi., G'en, n ce
double Wide (313)227·1651
be~eem 9-5

CENTURY HOMES
(313)742·7411

BRJGHTON.Sy'van G~ exee/- ,....,.~.,.",..-=-_-=--;-:---;-
lent, like new, 14170. HGHl.ANO GrOO"oSDoub1ew.de,
(313)227·1651 ~ ~5 3 I~e bl, la1le kJlc~e,.
BRlGHTON. 2 br, ioN lot rerJ. $14, (313',.685-472.
C'Jte and cosy. applla"ces HGH.AND H:1s Tra.'er ParIt
rduded, ca., s~ on lot $6.500 1968 Holy ParX. 12x60, 2 br,
(313)229-2739 eoor & 1001 sor d M.Jsl sen
8RIGHTONtlOVI KENSING. $3500 (313,.887-4778
TON PlACE. 3 b&m, 1:1, ba:hs.
2 x 6 const1JCllon, t'ep'ace,
deck. $13.500 Lc-.v 00/0." ioN
clOSing cost Others Irom
$10.COO ea.-.k ovr"'led ~or-.es
a'so aw.1a)'e. O.Ja' 'Y Ho ...,es
(313)437·2039

E'lual Hou.lnSl Opj>0rtunlly
a1a\lrm.,t: w. ar. pr~..::5 to f".
Io!!or ord OP.,1 01 U So po;ocy 10<".
acn',v.rT'W 0' equar MoIoo'.t'lQ
oppott.""'Y ItroughooJl h na!lon.
W. .,-w:Ot.'1'a;' Ird 'Jppot1 1,.'"

.lIirr-l;alrv. aavlrtl,'ng ."d

...... O\' .... ~ ~L'" ., .-.e, _.

..... no b L'TI.... b obtu\ hoc.I'lf'Ig
b-e.a.. .. 01 rac., color. r,"9on Of'

na!Jonol "'"Q'1'l.
Eq<JoI HovOrog ~"'Y ':011""

'Eq.,01 Houor"Q (lpp<rt.....y
Tabl. IU • lal.o,~a":lOl"lof F\.br'n ....

Nolle<
P\.lbl'!a~·. Node.: All ,ltJ .'~'.
.ev.rhtd .., ..... 1"l'_'PI;'.f II

-..bjld 'C ,... Feod.,1J F..., Ho""'''llI
ktoll~a ......tl1 .,.01< .. ~.Iogal'".d h.. -.roy 'pr.r.r.nc.,
rlfT'l" ':lOt'\. or cSeenm"""&!»on t:fMd
on fac.1 ~. ritl'9Of"l Qt r ..i¢naI
Of'9"\. or WYf ftt,t"ft::on 'i) r-ak ... ..,
'uef\ f,.r.,.""C.., frnt&Lol\ or
cfoam~ on... ..... p_ ..'f
no' know."",y acc.pl u'1
a6.-.ri.~ tor r.aI •• t&~ ........d-l I'
., \ldl~ of ~. 14;..., 0..,., ,ud.,.
art h.r.by In'or"T'l.6 L"'at &.!l
dw.lIln;. _d..,.,,1 ud If"l 1~1'
nt.~a.p ... a: •• v...'abl'. on .. "7n:~Ff!l°3~~:~'a ~ ~~OG

NEAR Am ARBOR
HiGH.M'O DoiJbiewode, 24I$O. WMmore Lake. neN 3 br, 2 balh
1 500sq It 3 br 1'1r ball fa"n_Y hoMe, cif ~ lJS-23, w:lh I){EI'
rOom, L~ roOm, fon':"al' dinng 1400 sq It 0' S;l3OOUS fvlng, fa
room, ta~'ldry a.-ea, roew ca.-pet· oN'( $39,;,!:OO ,
ng t''llUQ~t r.oce back lot III Lh,e Va·rrt Homes
Highlar.d Greers $13,900 (313;684 2131
(313,887-6753BRlGHTON. 12x6S ." '.h 7.20

expa."ldo a'1d deck. H..Jgeya'd NEW HUDSON. Ke'Slng\on
$12.00) (313)229-7231 __ ,...-,.,....,..,.,=--=- __ ,::",::,::-;: Place 3 br mod !at Op€n Sun
BRIGHTON. 1971 !.JOeI' 2 b HIGHLAND Greens 1986 1-6. 417 ~. deck, sied,
good con<!~on. bv ~'I re:{ Cila.-pon, 14x70, 2br,2ba'.hs, appliances $21 900
""'..... s."led. doc ..... ~'?'a.-<:C5 reN washer & C"Ier, wa:er l313~ ' ,
,...-i0oi'" o.ar CJ'I-.CtiVW 'brl"\A ~ M'~ see
~:'r, ~$:::::::;;,;;~,; ~:j"r $179O:l' (Sii)s4s.:$9. . NEW HUDSON KerSlr~len
(313)229-2074-a!'.er~2;,'Ol •• P1a:e, 3 tt moduiat, Op€n Sun.
BRJGHTOOHoNel area. 2 br. HGHl.ANO Gr~, 12x60, elc 1-6. 417 Gay'o-d. dedi. sMcl.
stlYe, relngera~. e'ect"<: d')er, rond MJSI sell $7800ibest a p p II a n c e s $ 21 900
new pllJ....~ ng, $1000 reg (313pa7·7~. (Slij%-0239 (313~' ,
IS17)5046-1364 IfGIUJJO G'eens 1982 W.rd· NEW Hudson 2 br 1 ba:h

SOl, 14170. 10117 aje'ltorl, 2 br, 14170 Ena.~rg ava.!ab'e bY
BRIGHTON. Wood'and La~e, large shed. la:ge comer lot, plIVa'le ownel $11 000
1973 CrOW'1have'l. 12x60. good $18.COO (313/887·5427 r'ease (313)$9110' , .
condllion, 2 br, I bath, leave r.-.essage. NOVI 1988 S'""'~, 2 "._ 2 ba ....,...- I'"'ptO'o'ener",t; r"'.aCe, <.;l;.'a"Ces 'I'~ .... .,

II $9CWXl 0( best (313)227·1533 HOWELL. 10.55, ~se ."h,le cen~'aI aI, ele. cond. many
b!..'lOngor hl.l':~r.g $2OOl or bes l e.1raS Must see $29.(0) CaI

BRIGHTON v.'lage, 1966 Vaga. o~er. (Sl~s.l74 Denise, (313)~~. dars
.~~ .....Ie 1 •• .~ HOWELL JJSI led..ced 10.50, 2 (313)489 1763, l\Ien ngs~!!!I!~~~~~~ ....."'.'0;...,. .., ~e. cor"""'" ~rst $1900 lakes 1313,0887·7459 br. ta1 s!ay on lot $4200~t

FOMERVILLE. 2 br, bu ~ 111 (517,5484' 32. leave r.'oSSSaGt:
1979 Comer lot ilw r:oarl&- .... -------., HO'NELL 14.70. 2 Cr, Bll0
nance $99,500 (313)227.2882. deck. shoo. $7SOO'bes1of~I

(Sl7}546-01BS a':et 5~'Ol1I~~w
BRIGHTON.l.i\e r.ett '91 ra"d1
2 br, 2 ba:h. f:eplace, 2 c;a.o
9a-age, cen:ral a r. ca~iedral
caTl'lg 3 r::mf.es to x W'Z'f By
_. $79,00) (313)~2.

BRlGHTON. Buocer MOdel III
Wooc!'ldge li:ls Condo 2 Sb'y, 2
br, Io'l. 2~ ba'hs, baserr.er~ 2
c:a:" gaoage, deck. aI, a'arm,
wan~per. RedJced 10 se'l
$123,500
M., Hor:1es, (313)229-6776.
BPJGHTON.Sl'ap ?;.t, 1 ba:h
rordo. new carpeVi ".o!e~':\1
ca/),ne'.sJax{.a'1ceS. et:. CWJ ~
s~ a'1d ex~~. u..~1
Sole S45.COO(313;227·:114

.V Amftrk: cn H.crl NloOC'oO'.QO

E.teo.;M Herr as on
Bea..t'ul Banne!l lake

lml700 sqlt
$XOO-$5COO doW1 &

Lo.v par«:s

CENTURY HOMES
(313J7$-~58

SOUTIi LYON. lake:ont ~
HONRL lal<a Ci".e"l.J'lg 1:00- ~t 1 br, bSl:1t, carport Stno-s
lase. 3 or, 2 ba~. rancll or:y. PI,ced In t',e 40's
$1869:Xl (51T~ (313J75G-6143

lake Bernadette near Zephyrhills is
the countrv side of Tampa Boy. Golf
VI))as and homes or homesites are
available,

We're hosting a nan-selling,
information only seminar FREE with
comp/imentorv refreshments and an
Interesting 10 minute video for you.

(RU. TODAY FOR
RESERVATIONS

(313) 632-7247
Video ClVQi10ble for 'PO, refunded upon return.

LlmE D)G:E:W00:D
Townhomes

Condominiums

NOTICE
~pecial ~ale

7 Spec homes - immed. oce.
Ranches - fv.to sfories; 1320 sq.
ft.-3000 sq, ft,; 2-3 balhs; w/o
basemenls; all, 2 car garage; very
private pond seflings! Prices
DRASTICALLY REDUCED, Unheard
of discounls! See Richard Bulle at
model or call him al 229-0296,

This offer subi~1 10wilhdlowol 01
any lime. Wesl of 1·96 and Grand
River oboul 1 mile Brighlon's
Fashionable Addressl Soles by The
MIchigan Group. 227-4600 Exl
240

* *

D..p1exes

PARK ASSOCIATES

l~

HOLI.@MES LTD.

23 Mobile Homes For
Sale in beautiful
NortMiekl Es!ate (on 8
Miie West 01US-23} '225
lot rent. Monthly
payrr.ents as ION as '450I Including loL

Holly Homes
449-0711
• Ba,':J< Rape. '11,900

Co~,t"Y Es:a:e5

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
591·9200

NOVI
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

40595 VILLAGE OAKS
Beaullfull~ decoraled colonIal In VIllage Oaks
Subd VISIon Completely redecorated krtchen. new carpet,
WIndow trealments. ceran'llC tie A must see" West of
Haggerty. North 01 Nine mile $129,900

NORTHVillE
This 10Yely double level home hJgh on a hilt surounded
by woods. IS a O<1eof a kJrld home located III NortI1V1fJe,
some of ItS many ameru',es Indude: 5 ~drooms. 3
baths. 20><40 Inground pool. central 3Jl It IS SUllable for a
large lam,y or a person WIth a need lor separate IrvlIlg
qUolters ThiS 811ract"'e home IS sltualed on an
oulSlandlng piece of property S217.900

NORTHVIllE
Reduced I Elegant liVIng 111 preS:'glous St la/o1ence
Estates ThIs rabulous condo o"ers custom des'9ned
fea'ures w~"ch mclude luxunous masrer sUite WIth Jac.
UZZI. secUity system oyerSrzed deck. central 8JI and
muc.., more Its feal"res are three bedrooms, 2'1> batl1s.
greal room. d,rung room, forst lIoor laundry, full base-
ment. 2 cal 9aJage $198500

SOUTH tYON
Must sell It,JS 3400 square foot ranch on almost e atles'
ThJS horre offers 20 f1 kJtchen WIth cherry cab<ne1s
Formal dlrllng room. 23 f1 IMng room WIth feldslone
flleplace. 5 bedrooms IOC1u(il"!: 29 ~"'::d ~ :t ii1~icr
sUltes 2 car attached garage, central ar Aslung
S149900 or bes. offel. See It today

Lower the numbefs
anLl raise the o~~s.

LAKE BENNETI
LIVING

NORTH BAY
HARBOR CLUB
Fealuring Champion

Home Builders
NOW OPEN

( ...... , ......... , ...... t,. ..... J _~ (.,.
.....J-..,..-.~ .. ~1~.,..I ~e

STOP PAYING RENT .._
START BUILDING
eaUITYI 1985 14 x 70
Spnngbtook, features 2
bedrooms, 2 lull ba:hs. a:1
appfk1llCeS. ar, new car·
pel. plus morel Just
$17,500 00 1Il HJgh1and
Greens Eslates

!.J ........~C'd,....g~.;rt'roiOt S.tt:$
Ayo lable

Vie ha'IU a :,.,~e ...a.tt:iy 01
homes a~a,lable. fnanc·
Jl'lg With 10% dO'hn.
weekends. e~el'l,ngs

CENTURY HOMES
313-744·0220 SAVE $$$

I
Build your own home with no down

,....------, payment on Miles Homes quality
precut materials package. 75 floor
plans, Work-equity can save 1000s.
Step-by-Step guidance & complete
construction financing. Land may not
need to be paid in full. Call for free
consultations and seminars.

1-800-334-8820.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147 TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• HJ'j Pa'< 14 I 70 1\:11

e".ooS€d po·en. cer,~a: a',
s~\e, C s;:>osa'. r~'r.ge'a..or,
l\as:,!?I, O",er, CsI'''''asr~,
I\a:l:' so"",,€' $17 COO00

• t's "-"e, rf!N 15'.70' 2
be¢oo"1,2 ba:i;, u~, 'Y roo:"].
s~ r-s00 'JC' C3~'a ce '.
II'gs 1\ 71 S:.cco, s.::-.p In
H S" a;.c G'OO"S ro' cr.'!
$23 5-J0

JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!
I

Highland Greens
Estates

2"Jn~. ,...·.;..-dRd.t4"W .....a ....-j
(1,., .... 01 ... ~

(313) 887·4164

SOUTH LYON

Eagl!Jf!tJeights
Just West Of Novi

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMSAnnouncing ...

Mary Lou ~fcNamera
Northville

Mary Lou hasjoL,cd the Northville office.
She is a multi-million dollar producer. a
member of the President's club. and
has eight )'ears of real estate experience.
Mary is a Northville resident and Ii\es ill
North Beacon Woods Subdi\i~ion. CaU
~lary at 347·3050.

PRICE FROM

$105,000
LOT INCLUDED

!AOOE~ OPEo; OA'lV lH
CLOSEO THURSOAYS

"'OOEL OPEo; OA'l Y , 2-6
CLOSED THURSDAY.......... - _ ..

Ell·SCHWEITZER
. ., REAL ESTATE

&l ~ :!' '. tE &.' S~"~r

U S 23 to eXll sa 00 "esl
te Rl(ke' Rd . 1\.r1 I .. ~t
Go to Olk Rodget"m Ie~ te
Rt6~eCoI.rt It.m len Ie model

I 55 ex,t It M.I·ord Go
50'.."10 10M:e Rd TI.o'n
r"~l 001''; m.'eSIO loll
5t ~"d II..mr'On Ie model

313-437-3773
.-_._- _ .. --- ..

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville. 347.3050 313-229-6776

cas 7272 77
\
! no___ __ _ .. __ .. ..,. =_ _· ..eo_ -... ~__ -. _ ~ ~ ~ _~7 • e .2
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IIv"",,p-
FOWLERVILLE. 3 country
~ c:cnsiseng 01 184 ac:es
\:) 2.69 ac:es. Wooded ~!JIop
sell/lCs. $13,900 10 $15,900
t.CAGIC REAlTY, Ten KnI$S,

1517}S48-S1SO

, , .. - - -

,-

VACmT L»I) STEALI IIr.! Income PropMy NORllMLLE SQ()OL
1/11e1'eSl "00 la."ld Corttad WI" , • DIST~ T
20'10 dovon. $Zl) paj'TIl8tlt P8f NOVl ROYAl CROWN SUB
manti. ba!w1 tier 6 ~_ ~~~~~~~~~ <ne 01 NcM's premier S\Ibs
Ortt 525,COO lot 5+ ac:es. ca'l ~GHTON clown:own Extel- Iocaled al9 m:kl & Ta!! Ad W~
Po at (313)227-4600 ext 234. lenl "'aln' Street locat on bvid cus'l>'n horr.es M 2400
Code ,8053 The U~h,gan C()r1"r"etcaa woong ....11 ~ sq fl, wooded b'S & m-QUlS,
~1on. "CWll 2 19'al spaces ¥ld 1 a,:(. s:.il avaJa!>le t.4odeI Iocaled on ~...;;,;..:......:.;....:.:....:.-...:.:.;;....._
'M:B8ERVILLE 5 miles I'O'i1 d. Sale tr,' owner, no aget'lS. no Bertram Dr.
5 ac:re buidtlg ,~e, W'd. Correr ran d con lr a c I. Day,: 00e'1 wet'jday torn 12 1O 6pm.
01 C«et and sea Oak Rd5. (3131221·5177; evenlrgs: lhursday by appo,tr.enl r:rlt
S29.COO(517J65$2593 ~(51,.,.:1)S4&-4548~~......,...._.,......,....~A J V,e.No·iEN BULOERS

1WJ.8lJlG. Tnplex 1. 2 & 3 br. (313)349.f>971.
Good c.onO~. Elc cas'! b
Lake prmleges SI10.oo0.
(313,887~ ~ 450-0033

CREATIVE LIVINU-OCIOOel' IU, lWl-:IC :;

""Am=N""TION~""""'\IE--T-S.-O-DOWN--LAJ<EFRONT ~.ome, !lililop
S2500 "'OVE INI Aeprox. sel:ing. Open lIoor plan. 3 br.•
$700mon'll.Y cbigam Cheap- 1~ ba:hs. ba$ement, 2 w
er tlen renl Feau-rg 3 br. Qn98 Quilt area $121,900
ranch. attae11ed~arage and ShoWn tr,' ~ (313)221-3153.= ~twl ~~. ~G!~. OWER~ lone, ol!~ 2 or 3'~,. br. U basemet1 &'Id 1 itlI
(313)227~ ext III gorgeoYS acre. ConvenllOnal

flJ\8~ln9 only. Reduced 10
$59.900 MAGIC REAl TV, Ten1f'~~~

HOWELL 2 acre pare;eI on
Hamln Ad WaIIllut "* I/'ld
good perc;. Call Wi. $11,900
IAAGIC REAlTY. 1eo Kn4s
(517)543-5150 •

HCmEll. Townshp 1Y. acres If1
becUtiJ sub. ~.asbeen pet1r.ed.
$25.000 (5171546·5809 or
(517,655-4319
LYON Township. BeauMutly
wooded 12 23 acre pa"CU. w:, a
pond. E'ect'IC & we-l nstal1ed,
perced. sp(l'.a!l:e soon land
Conlracl lerns aVBllable.
S94.COO{313)437-0097. Out oi Slale

Property

GREEN ON< TW? New dev&-
\op'nent "Eacle CO't'8 SIb' lAke
ao:llS5 loll 10m $3O.COO
Met Homes, 1313)229-5722m buld \:) sut.
GREGORY. 832 ac:es, Iar!le
spmg led pond. mar.,. :.a., Lsn.
large ma~e ..ees. peroed a.'Jd
SI.iw'eyed ca1 {313}45S-77Q6
HAATtANO 3 acre wak~ sl!e.
area of nice horr.es. S38,COOor
build \:) SUIt (517)543-1516

MIlFORD TWSP. Paved. Old
P'.arll rd. bea.,,~1u! 3 aete parcel.
greal eJ~essway access. For
more l'Iorma'iO'l, p'ease call
Dna MJlzn {313)227-4600 ext
251 or (313)8786933 ne
Michigan Group Realtors
Bnghm •

P~TTO. FL l.Iob<1e home If1
adJl1 paI'K., V9f'( clea'l, $8500 or
basI offer, (51Tp4O{l239

Ir6.I strlaI,
CommecCiai

BRIG HTON. Across Irom
~ AttJ Stes. 1 7S ac:e
olhce site Flrsl Really.
(51Tp4&-9400
8PJGHTOO 16 acre zoned B-3
G-a.'Jd Rver at ()Id 23 FItSI
Rea'"(. (517P4&9«Xl
BPJGHTON 1.COOsQIt nd.rsl-
r.aJ. buo~ II'l 1987. f',~t Rea':)'.
(51Tp4&-9«Xl

BRiGHTOO Od US 23 fror::age
Com.'TlGtcaa lO"'f"9 B-2 l1Y'J B4
EXisting struclore can be
oo"over.ed or re"lOved Hog'!
t'a!5c area. Exce~e'1t po~
CaI Mave McKwle. MAGIC
F.!:AIJTY. (517)548-5150. rElSl·
Cooce (51TP48-3174
FOWlERVILLE IndJstnal &
c;or;-nerc:al w'sewer & Willer.
6-35 acres First Realty.
(51 Tp.!S-9400

==~------HO'NELL 14 acre corr.nercal,
G'ilIld Rw & 1.1-59 wlsewef.
FltSl ROO:"I. (517}54&-9400
OOWELL A::1oss Iron Wa:mart,
1 6 & 2.4 a:19 pa-ce!s, zoned
corr"-~'Cial W!seNer FItSI Real·

RlNY'AN IJJ<E access Prva'e 'Ii. (517}54&-9400
811spor:s lake Bea.tr"Jt II a:re HO'NELL Ga.'Jd R,'Ve( al ta'Son
klt lor sa'e or wil b-...id tJ s~'t Rd, 23 acre commercial.
S' 5,9:Xl (3'3,$32·7004 excelerl ma.' 1oca»1 wiseNer.

ForstROO:"I. (517}54&-9400
::::SlJ'E~::::RlOR=-:T:-QW"lS:~·:-,P""""49"""'"'bear.i-.HOWelL Ir.c';str.al 6 acres
ful acres nea' FOfd Rd a'ld .. 'seNer for $105000 F,rst
1.1-14. zoned R·l, Ann Arbor Rea':)', (517)54&~
sd'ooIs $12.0C<l per acra G'aOd -....:..:...:.-.:.....-----
River RealtyiR E Gilbert &
Assoc;.a:es (313'~9600
SUPElWR TOWl'lShIP.3 acres
011 P!yrnol.ll Ad, rear Ford Rd..
Am A..bor Sd'oois, zCtled R·l
S29.900P8f acre Grand Rver
Rea'tj RE GiIber1 & Assooa:es
(313)3449600

OCE<X.A TWP.

-. ,- --, '-J I

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MLS ~ m Milford (313)684-6666
l.!!J ~ Highland (313) 887·7500
~ Hal1Iand (313) 632-8700

PRILIE LOCATION: Oua:~y BUIld ranch 11 Fannl19lon
H:Is o'fenng Ihree bedrooms. three ful bashs and 3 eat
aIlached garage $179.900 00 To dISCUSS delails call
34S-1212

UNDER $100.000. IN NORTHVILLE: ApprolU1Tlalely
1.aoo sq II. JUSI a shor1 wall< lrom H:slonc Downlown,
ready lor reslorallOO 10 malch piduresque ~'9!lbo<t>ood

PRIME LOCATION IN NORTHVlllE: SpacIous bnghl
four bedroom fam~y home on large loe.qLlel CO<Jt1 backJng
I;p to scel1lC cormnons. corrlortable walk 10 town ana
sdlools. 9real lor children CaJ 34S-1212

EXCEPTIONAL: Three bedroom Cape Cod. 2i'~ balhs.
s-.per cpeo kfchen. spacious fall'll!)' room w. h CaltledraJ
ccl'"9. f;replace, large dock, 2/, car garage. ne~ral
dec« CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN455-5800

EXECUTIVES RETREAT. Fo<sa'eo< lease w:n oprO'> New
c:on:emporary lea~'es O\Ier 2.500 sq It 01 I.. ,ng space on
2 76 aaes or wooded splendor 111060 $259.900

THIS HOME HAS BEEN REDONE ,nsoo a.'ld OUI ,n the IaSI
two yean C<rlpa<" 1110 o11e' t-orr.es a.'>d II 50:5 .:sell' 1600
sq ~ ofLv,"9 space. H,,'O'1 Va. OJ Sd100s 3 bed-oorrs, 1 5
ba:hs a'ld more .1057

NEW AFFORDABLE CAPE COD In HgI'!a'ld TlMns-~ p 2
bed'OO'T'S01 rrSl rOOf a,d rr..3n ba:'1 Upper level C<l'l eas-Iy
be r ...s~ed aeatng 2 large bed-oorT'.S and ILiI ba:t1 Fu.l
basement, I\('\l:ral deco- .1058 $105.000

NICE HOME IN AFFORDABLE AREA or M ford Village
14010sq It 01Lvng ~pace rew ca:petng.I'V.ng room, d r.ng
rool'"1 La'>d cort'BCl :l!r.,..s ava 'ao'o ,I, C53 591.888

-~
HERITAGE

'E"L ESTATE

684-5346
'478 ..6810

409 N. Main St.
Milford 48381

"Right io the Heartor Downtown II

•• B«tcr
1~""HQ!u£§'

)
OLDER FARM HOME On almost 2 acres fea-
tures 3 bedrooms. family room Withfireplace, di-
ning room, library/study. country kitchen, 15t
floor laUndry. Pole barn 40 x 40. Heated in·
ground pool. $95,000

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME on 5 acres features
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with fireplace.
formal d;ning room. country ki:chen and base-
ment. Huge pole barn $147.900.

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY ESTATE on 13
manicured acres!! Quad level features 5 bed-
rooms. 3'l: baths, family room with fireplace.
formal dln:ng room and walkout lower level At-
tached garage plus 5 car detached garage.
1,700 sq ft. in-law apartment $309,400.

VACANT LAND - Four 12 acre parcels in
Northfield Twp. $67,500 each. 9 acres perced
surveyed, treed, l'Ialkoul site. $55.000

HERITAGE HOME OF-THE WEEK

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE I In prestglOUS Lake Sherwood
area Three bedroom home WIth 1500+ sq h 11'lCIud.?s larTuly
room, f.replace. central a.r. fu~ ~ment & spnnkler system
S127,900 1.'1 730

RedCarpee
.~.Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

J

rn LAKES REALTY
Of"GOo' 4670 E 11.1-36

@:JjPINCKNEY'MI4816!)

(313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

PRICED AT APPRAISED VALUE. Large
Cedar Sided unique Trj·level on 10 sec-
luded acres. Svlimming pool. $146,500.,
'.
FAMILY HOME ON HILAND LAKE on the
Half Moon chain, 3 bdrm. 2 bath. large
country kitchen. Owners anxious.
~124,OOO.

ITS NEW AND READY! Good tor kids and
other growing things, Acres to play on huge
barn. New 3 bdrm, home. $135.000.

STRAWBERRY LAKE PRIVILEGES. 3
bdrms, , 2 bath ranch, would be a Dollhouse
with a little TLC, $82,900.

SKI AND SWIM FROM YOUR OWN
DOCK. Includes an almost new home.
many extras. Only $189,900.

HAMBURG TWP., new development, 49
lots starting at $26,500, 13 waterfront lots
starting at $35,500.

DON'T WANT TO WAIT fo~ew construebOn to be
f.nished, but you want a home that is A Number Oneil
Try thls one on. Lovely large Tn Mount model home
w.:h double bays. upgraded carpebng. extra electncal
ou~ets, exira cabinetry, wood french doors. orde
windo ....s. and you name II, thIS house has 90l,tll NoVl
schoolsll Great local>On In sub $227,900

LOVELY BEGINNER RANCH on a lOOx300 Iotwth
....arm:h galore. Harcfv,,'OOd IIv.ngroom floor, ded~Jng,
al'.ached oversized garage. super locatiOn Walk. 10
~ty Ha·l. parks and ree and the library. $102.900.

VACANT LAND IS YOUR CHOICE? Wel1. call our
off:ce and we WI:I g<ve )'Ou the deta Is for varIOus
areas.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi. MI 48060

Ead! Red CMpet Kern 0fIicI II
lndepeodenlly owned Ind opetIIId

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
NEAR GM PROVlNG

cemeteryl~s
BY OW".et. ra.'ld1 ~.e, 2 br, I;'
car gB.oa;e, B".g.~ Sd'ools
Reduced 10 $62.500
(313)2274173

OPEN OOUSC
OCT 13n· 1·5Pf,I

12934 A:y, Lyr.n. 12853 W 10
Mle Rd, 12861 W. Ten Mle Rd.
(on 10 M'e be:'NOO'l RNlOO &
D:xboro I
COME LOOK AT THESE
F#HASTIC HOUEShl L'VII'l(jS-
Ion Co>r,/. Green Oak Twp.
CUSb"1 f'o-es ~'lQ pard
TlYee l"'.odE's 10 c/1oos.) Iron.
Bea;:.!;1 lloor pla,s. ERA
Laysoo-Spera. (313l'37-3aXl

SlHlAY. Oct. 13. 1~
DO IT ~I Come & see t'Is
a::.'GC:Vll & reN'y Iis~ ramed-
e:ed rard1. Pre:.y ced & pa:JO
ieads tl nf1I/9f 2 ca' dea:l1ed
garage 3 beC~. IS! roar
laundry and much rrorel
S92.OCl:l. Wa'led La~ S<toOs
Take 1.1-59. E. d. Boge LaJo.e Rd
1O S on E raabel1 Lk. Rd, lJm
nght on Oxbow Lk. Rd. b"ow
s 91'1$ tl 9884 CAld;y Is!ar.d Lk.
Rd. England Real Es~ate
(313-..632·74:17.

* PRIME AREA *
OF BRIGHTON!

Sharp 4 bedroom
winged colonial wI
cenler hall entrance,
25 bas. Irml dr, huge
gourmet kit. Texas-
size fr with fp. 1st fir
laundry. DecoratP.d In
neutral lones w/a soli
conlemp flair.
$229.900.00

d!!!'!!:~1
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887·4663

OAKLAND Mel:-onal Ga'densl
NoVi 2 p:o:s, $Seo each
(313)274·7506rI n .. Shiles

CROSSVIllE TENN. Far shale
condo for sale. extra week
barked. week 01 Tha.'1ksg 'v't'IQ.
s'eeps 6 Musl sel $3SOO
(3' 3)227·1044g~H_

sourn LYON area. 0ctIbet' 13
lOa."l\. 10 6pm.. 12668 Coach lJl.
(E. 01 ~tln. S. 01 10 ",Ie)
1900 SOFT. rardI. 3 bartls. 2'~
batls. F1ordia.1acuZzi rm.. ft&-
place, Irsl r.oor Ia..tldry, cer:raJ
U, sprrokln. pool. a~ 3
plus garage, much rrore
SI43.COO(313;.437·1393.

SUNDA~ OCT. 13. l~pm
APPEAUNGI ImmaoJ.a:e l'I8WIlr
15156q.fl ranch. 3 br. 2 U
batls, It~ If1 greallQOm, 1sl
floor la~ndry, lUll baseme~l
awiarce incUded, 2 car !lilooage.
paved II)8(l & naval gas heal
n on pea:elJ 2 acre se~ng
$127.COO~ Taka 1.1-59.
2 tries E 01 1JS.23 tl N. on
8u"erd Ad go 2 m.~ tl Ie'! &
IoI'ON s9"'5 \:) lt929 Hb1er
England Real ESlale,
(313,.632·1427.

* OPEN SUNDAY *
1·4 P.M.

1023 OXFORD· SO LYON
$86.90000 3 Bedroom
ranch, full basement. 2 car
garage Nol1h 01 9 Mde.
take HaNard ','lesIon Pon·
~ac T,a •. 1 block 10Oxlerd.
turn light 10 house

P.e:leo:.a Q;ai.rs
(3'3;9~C326 rx (313~{)112

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES
REAlTORS. INC

Fenton

~ SJ'l. 1-3pm
Bra.~ new spaoclJS rarch, it!
wa'~-()(,1 baser-ilf11 on 2 a:res.
Bea.J:..iJ r.-.aslet SUlle, tle 11
lI:t:hen & &ban. $1 S4.0C<l 7'300
Dakola Or. PInckney IOff
Swamout BewIeeen (;h'-WI &
petywfoe) Q( ca.' JallEll /oJ. lyo'lS
& Assoc (313)663·7799,
(313;47S-C4 23 EHO

Brighton
GUSTO'" 5 br, 3;' ban. 4500
pl.'S sq It horre 11 pres:gous
s.b Exce!ent freeway aet:eSS
(313)229-7128.

PINCKNEY Open hoi.:se s.n
2 5pm 511 Lee St, SO'.11 of
M36. easl of Howen S:reel
Love')' 3 br. oolon-al, bsMt,
a::acr.ed garage. central a r.
la-Ii)' roon, 8?Prl8r'CBS stay
Co:r-.e soo L;'S ge"l\. ONr~r
trans'e'led OJ1C'< ~.;pa.'1C)'.
$11O.ClXl (8334) Pal F'e:lI, The
Mcl'tga' Grovp, (313)227-4600,
elt 2f>1, or (3131231~77.

~~=~~~~~~GREENFIELD Po "01 su':l on
112 N:,P,f i1 Bnghtln S:Jb&to- CJk'e-sac, 10950 A.'lxM Dr 4
SoO'I, wi! build \:) SUI!, your pla, or br, 2" ba:ns. CB'I:ral a r.
ocrs r.-.s!'.ed base::-9I1l 2,2OOsq It

AOR CONSTRUCTION Bea.1iU 1'>or"1e. S176,9:Xl. ea,
{517)548-1516 i::Ir8~':!r."ett. (313)227·5893

.,...,-_..,.......,..,.......,----,._.,...-..,.. SAT, Oct 12, 1·5pm. em
3 !:t. ra.-ch, 2 ba~. IEr.ced yard, &hop, Q'een Oak nea' 23 & 9G
large garage, 1:msq It. sas, 4 br bnck rard1. 2 bat:s. 2
ce~:ral a'r. $89.900, cays. k.t:Nrs, 2 car. 2 aetes Flr.shed
15171223·3779. Evenings. walk,oul $159,000
(51~254 (313)231-9748.

BRlGtfTON Open house Sl..'l..
Oct. 13, 2·5pm. at 728 Sol. tI
Th "CI (Ill tlwl) 8ealr.~_~a~r~
able rarch, 3 br, 2 M bans,
Iaoge ea: n 11.tehe1, cer.~ ar,
1o'S 01 elRi. 1.350 p~ sq It.
$98,OC<l(313)227~

BEAlITlFUL 2 STORY COUNTR,( ~t.IEJ 3
bed-oom, 2 ca: ~a,,"o? U baS<?0?"I: h;!":).J.">d
20 x':J s ...·.-r.t'lg pool ~-'" "'03-03-,") 8.JiI: n
1973 S;;7.50..",() (633C)

.l:: .... ~..".,

'-"" .-::r~-~ ~
..:J"1f'

PRICED REDUCEO FOR QUICK SALE! ev."'e
I\.:),-e a.-,d enJOY I~ l:'l eo.s ~ :.a-~~ro-",
\o.:.a'e<j I;?ss :~"I 2'X' 10..""': I';), ::.?~ b:xl.
~_--ctt a.">dpa:\o ....a s.-""=>~.s La'<i! G·"'a·'...., ...'"
~'<? ('om t>~e d.?do. c'l C,'o?'S.Zlo"d ,:)J(Y",a' T"ls
~~-el'.asl'"1a.-ya.7"'r :es·.:~~-s :~:"s
2f'epta~es 1 ca:a::a~'lo?dga·a;-ea--.;j3.:.a .:l<'
la.:l1ed ga'age "'.JC!'l M.JC!'lO\:)(e ""..... LS'~ca' D.:oda' $ii';"'v ,Mil

...~ ...
IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM CONDO, 2 years
o'd n ,"Ie C,:y 018r'9h10l1 Fu1 1•.,:si'l<'Cl ....a ....-<><.1
basemenl 2" ba~~s End Ln,1 Pnced 10 s.? I
$104 900 (8262)

\'VII n ...lIm.a.~nl "l;1 ~""'..>o:- ~~ l'uH So"'''' .. ..=.1

'oa:".cts h. I of ltees~Sy:.l. ~-X»~ ra:r~j::';;"
{':' ..s31 a.:t~ r--.as f?'\,-e<) ..lol.......-..;' 0."'"; ~: .....oc \"~ :...~I 2
r:-1eSe-asl 01 US 23 SI3S C\X) (750..~ S ~50..~.

Real Estae
Waned

AJ YANOYEN ElJiLOERS
(313'.229-2OO5(313)3.lU9n

PRlVAIE l'Tl'estt buys rouses
b' cash A.."'f s:ze. &rr'{ cond »'l
Ww1 ioolI al aJ (517154&5137
ask lot llrar'ud . d!!!~

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

t ~
l

JUST USTED: CHAIN OF LAKES WATER·
FRO!olT! eo?<!_ .. ..1 S,Jr-s.?:S a'e hoe .....th lt1 s 1600
~ :: :-.v-", or al $pO'1s lake .: tx>drooms Ie
"'-",-'.e.:: I<,'::!""" lor.,.. al 6 -.ng Super fa '11 Jy
rov- \~"''S la.'-e Vas1l?r ba<jeoom has ~con)"
,•.:0-.'''; la'<e .: 5 r.'~'S I" x ...ay Pnced nght .11
S1'::;"')J 16321)

.' '

~ .......~ ... lo0-~ ..

BESTeUYl Don 1MiSS Ih:s re ....OO'lstrucbol'l col
o--,.a' In a.1 a'ea of r:-ore exper.sr.e homes I T~ s
elo~r.g ho.-..:l f.ea:,J·es a ...el bar ill the S'ea:
roo."1 jaC<Jw lub a"dba:"''''Onj oil !he mas'ers~ 'e
2,; ba:t.s 2nd to()O( la;nd-y bile!< constrtlc~on
o:-d MUch rrore A1 on an acre !oller $151 900
\5-:28)

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEI Cti'Slcm-t>.JJtal
bllc\( rased ranch Ideal IocaLOn . Bnghlon
Schools 4 5 bedr OOr'1S. 3 Iul baH\s 2 I replaces
F.n.s.'1ed .....a:k cuI Io ...er Ie,el CO<,~ be ,n IaN
quar1ers Homelsldealleren1ertanfig Dra"1atoe
o,,'Slomdeslg:'\ed a">dpro'essooa',landsc3ped
ngrcund GuMe pool ~1ed Wllh hoIll.b Fur
Ienglh dcx.ble deck Home warranty and much
moce $t58 900 (78411

BEAlITlFUL coumR'( COLONIAL WITH
LAKE PRIVILEGES! 3 la;ge bt.'Cirooms 2/,
baths 23 h,ng room bock I 'cptace deluxe
k.lctIe1 ....th atrl,J'Tl 000rs 10 huge eus:om o..'CJ<
rraSlrr su.:e ....,~.,fu~ bath 2nd noor der1 rsPOSSI
bte. 41htx>droom central a~.....oed ......ndo ...~ gvr.
S00US landscapr.g With spnr,k;er S)Slem pool
Br".J':on Schools lr-1mao"la:e S155 900 ~(8;254~)-I"':;':::'::":~:'::~~~ ~::-+-":'::;';;;;'':;':''::;;';;::;';';:;:';''';';';;;;;'';';;;;'':;';;';';':' -I

CUSTOM DESIGNED NEW HOME ON
ESTATE·LIKE SETTING! Fin.shed wa!k-out
lower level 2fireplaces.300droom.3ba.h:l G 75
acres n Bnghlon $159 900 (8250)

t
HOUSE FUll Of VALUEI ThlS sharp, upda1ed
ranch leatures a~ roe", Iloonng.lreshpa,nl. and al
r>(}W ceramIC baths ~zed garago, kll1~
menl, cef1tral a.. Greal Iocaloo • beller t.Jrry!
$102 950 (8323)

- - - - - ---------,--~~---~-----_...-_-----------_-.._--_-.._-----_..
•_.,

, 7600 Grand RivN. Brighton ,~~~...ll, @ C""'l'''''Y

(313) 227.4600 WOlIlnl£&DlII _I.~q-.'
_ INIlUOCalKIH ... ~...,.,.

WE buy La'ld Co1rac'S Ful or
parllal. Fasl cash
1(517)723-7609.

OPEN HOUSE
OCT 13TH
2·5:00 P,M.

Gor~ bnck ranch on
wooded 2 aCfe water·
front lot In Bnghton
Oua'lt)' budder's home
'",lh all the extras at 34 77
Moraine Dr. 0" Clover·
lawn & VanAmburg
$269.900

~ Jeff Stamm
227-4600
eKt 225

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION! All brock
rand1 on 279 acres Beau~:lJl s.?itng sp I rai
k-CC'd 1:1l;rvu"od pool barn NI?..:ral o..ocor
~.:oug'loul HOl ....a:er baseboa'd ~(al, lu I base
men: 21',,?'a.:es ""dmC'e Br'9~'on Tc ...ns'p·
elD?:.>rt x ...ay aCC(>Ss S,':990J 18318l

EXCELLEm COMMERCIAL OPPORTuNIT,(
II;~t on I S5 S Ho ...o?il ex: onl" P.r.ckrey
AcadD-19 lolS 01 road frOl1U;e a"od "sb-':y
G'eat casl1 :10... O ...rer r.-anor.g a,a lab e
$225 000 (828-1)

FANTAST1C 120' WATERFRONT ON SANOY
BEACH ' al spo<';:S lake' 4 bedroom s ondud.ng
mas1er SUlle, 2" baths I3rge op<.>n area. lor en·
~r".amog Shed lor wa:er !oJ'S FantasbC buy al
$179900 (83271

ALMOST NEW BRICK RANCH, Ouallly
1!iroughoul, oatt..ralWOOdlnm and doors, c:er art\IC
tie and hardwood floors N>Oesub 10 Bnghlon
Full wa:l<,-<>IJIbasement $191,500 (83401



PRIt.tE 1oca:KV\ zoned C2. 3 br
Iatd\ 01\ 2 aaes. IiA ~ml. 2
garages. $159.000. Land
CXlIlrw:t l«mS (313)881-5533.~~=

6C-OclObel' 10. 199I-eREATlVE LMNG

Felton

BEST BUY *
IN HARRAND!

large country k~chen.
5 bedrooms. 2.5
baths, full basemenl
and acreage tool For
Only S97,500.00.

~'!';~1
* gm~~:~g*

ACCU'lltERUtTY toe
IlU) n~1US

OFEN s~~'Cu I TO 4, OCT. 11
U':E~ SO<XX.S - !le11 "»P'o~.,, "'"US2H,Ow*, Ad Ed
" IJ l"'::." Rd I"'" S I
s'?; ~~ f',: .... :r~"doca.lOd 3
~ h"" So l_ f~"'" 1000. Ioct
$... \1 E.. .)n :313 1~"l1'''''U
fE'lC~ AREA !oJ fl OF - SANOY
BEACH "" oil s;>otl5 u'. 3 t>od-
~.xt"1 2"_ e.tI!'s lL .iI~ c..t.
S'],; Y" E•• c;.ocllmJ 629 ~S6
'":loll
H'-O~ IJlEA n f r OF - S......OY
BEACH '" 'I ~~ •• -.or-.
2 ~t~ ~.r, .1':011 $Z2?OOO £~
:.~, 1)1)1 f.29 C2~ IC 3.'
U':E' S0100lS lAKE 'fOoT
-:;olE Cl'. - P"E UJlE. """PO'"''
·ifOto::CtI"~ I ....:;., 1~'$(:~
' .... ..: , .. d ~ lOO C., II". ..
n>:~11 I'""t H
CUO SO'OOlS - lS- A.:::<eS
fAR~E..'S .., ... Sol r............~ r..x. ~ ft 01 1""9 ¥w •~..,.»""'" ~i~r 'er'oorMd 141
":"':3"'~ ....~~pco>o!Jll
,,:f ....., .. I;>l~I .. 'lOOE ..
FII 13>11~ O,g

~ ~""'i£ IIA,'Y wet: F!lOll1
FROFERT,ES FOIl YOU TO IlFt"EW

Howe.

l100s0.fT. ho:::e on a'lj let
oIIemg 2 or 3 bI'., fuI dry
basemec1. IlO5sibIe lard cor,Tcl:t.
~.COO. MAGIC REALTY. Ten
Kniss, (517)548-5150.
3 BR. rirldl, aI awWC8S. kil
bsml., 2 car ga'aQe, l00xAlO lot
Il'l nice sc.b Lake ~ Cose
~ DMl & 1-96. lJooIe.-i'I concliXln.
$92.500. (511)S48-1839

WEST ol. 8eaJ'U 2, 2COsq fl. 4
br~ 2 ban ti-lMI on 103 11lO$~--------. r-------, wooded acres. New'y dea:ltaled,
Anderson Wlr<llows. Marnla"
~. ca:peted tI.~
ceramic t~ bal.\ al:ached 2%
~ WI~. YlIm 5
m ruleS ~ schools. hospotis. fite
depl. 1·96 & M·59. Asking
$134.9:Xl. (511)S48-2019.

* JUST LISTED! *
4 8eaoom C~ Cod 011 5
beaulllul ac<esat U1q end 01
a private rd Walk·oul
basemenl. overSIzed gar·
age. hardwood Iloofs. 2 lul
b.>l.'ls Just 4 years new
Priced Righi al
$124.90000

c/!!!.'!'-~
* gg~~~~:~~*&1-

3 BR. ranch, 10 acres, 1~ ba1ls,
altacl:ed 2~ car garage,
!>aclI\Op road. 3 miles from
X WC1 64S 7 N. FowIervJe Rd.
$121.900 (517)2n9320. No
aglr:S.

* $50,000 PRICE' *
REDUCTION!

Spectacular al brick castle
01\ 10 groomed ac Ouallly
1'0 Sold brass plumbing
flxl. peemn.rn ha rd'o\'OOds
n Crs & cabinets. 2 !P. wlo
bsml. peol equipped pole
batn. peN rd $399.000 00

3 br. bt'<X ra."d1. N"eeneq-w-
hood. ~ lot Ful fi1:shed
bsml w'Wpla:e. 1 a ar.ached
garage Dead end s:reet By
CW'18l'. $98.500 151~712,
(511)521-3802.

~~

*
(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 687·4663

BPJ.'l) New 3 bedroom ra'ld\ 2
car a:laC:hOO QOrllQ'a. 1 acre.
$75.COO. Possible tarm 1'0':18.
W;I ~ on your i:t or OU!S.
(51~

BASEMENT &.WEATHER·nGHT ROUGH-IN
I . ~

Your Design Our Design
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

1Ii/::.---
" ~:~.'Boz22lS3'jCllJ

Unla.la. KldlII&Il4l151 51 ZIII

462·0944 .'"

ZONED HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
CITY OF HOWELL

1rfP~: ~<
.... ~? ~ ••~ ,

,,~:.~..::;:;' , .. ~
I 500 sq. It. block bu''dng. a:r COI',ctlOl1ed. 2 large
ba:hrooms. na:-~raJ gas heal, lot size IS 90><135. Excer.ent
\oao';lQn lor beauty shop. Of a sma! MlI1ess. Great
~S$. parxJnglotto aocommoda:e abol.t 20 cars. high
ce-J;-'9$.Pnce ""SI '65.000 (N545)

The Prudential @
Preview Properties

Call Fran or Robin for
flJrther Information.

517/546-7550
313/476/8320

CODE IS3SO -NEW USTING- PRICE S157,915.o:1
1123 ROllING !iUS ORNE3BMrOO71. 2 fuU ba:h. Bnck Ranch on 2 01 !he peelbeSl

acres n ·Ro~.ng His 01 Hat1Iano" Quality conslruc:led:
2l< S "".lIs. Trvss Floor. and polXoo Basemen ~ Andetsen
("ood) \'{ndaNS & Door ...aJl. NbC Fan. Cer.lraI /v.r. Gas
FlAx Heal Livlng room: Bow Wt>di:roV. Ful Bnck wal
...f.replaoe. DinIng loom: Open des'9n w door waJ 10
deck. Kitchen: "lotsa- I.loo131 Cab<nelSCounter space
laundry Mud room: Large. w'doors leading 10deck & An
Garage 2'h Car Ga'age w'wOrlr. area. 220 SecY1C8& El<klor
opet".er .HaI1:and Schools· ltl:s one owner home is to
MO,"EHn COOd~on and look 011 lhe pooe'

~ CALL NOVo'lI
,~ JIM McDOWELL

313·227-4600
Ex1ension 224

THE UlCItGAN GROUP, lNklSTOH

.'~"'.... ....
"l .. ",< 1., "'.'l< .i~~
>&.f~~If'~:J

COUNTRY ESTATE
COME HOME TO THIS CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
and you11 never want to leave III Mature pines line
the aspha't drive lhatleads directly to This 3200 sq.ft.
home and 3400 sq.ft. pole barn. If you're looking for
privacy. yet dose 10 town and ':eeways - this Is it

Fealures are too numerous to men·
tion. CaH me d,recl for a personal
tour -

JOAN LAVICH
227-4600 x219

SACRIFICE
LUXURY

TOWNHOUSE
For Sale - Below Cost!

3 bdrm., 3% bth.,
FP, deck, garage.
'103,900.

Lklden

RESTORED
VICfORIAN tEAR ~ Pvles. 5 yr old

l5OO&q It. rarch. 4br ~ 2 ba~ 2"-
car. 1 acre on paI'Eld road. 5!t.
<rcIWI. $99.~ (313)227-36JO
P1NQO,EY wotfri'onl L"'loT.aoJ·
laIIl 3 bI'. 1 bafl hoMe. with 50It
~ walllttor'« on Pa::erson la<e
2 112 car de:ad'.ed Safage
$101.500. lor Itlklm'.a:on ca!1
Na,cy Forbes. Century 21
Brighlon Towne Co.
h~J~2~:S·2913 or ....AiNTENANCE FREE. 2 bI'.

11
~$1.0. ta-ge ya:d. oa'a98-
S84.m IF61742l Hoj~

,. South Lyon or IN (313)229-2191

~~~,~~~~ P,QRTHflELD Tvr,l SvcAh Lyon= ScI'co<s. 2 br, walkout ~
1 4 ACAES. 3 br. 1~ bafls. r-.enI, barn, 5 acres. $105.COO
21005q It. m rano\ finl$hed <>:her ~I .wres lm:lable
walk~ut baslll::en~ $1 GS.OCiO. (313;6634886.
(p·!mn. He~Se' 01 lNrogs.
tln. (313)229-2191.

1.5OOsqIt or re~ spare 0'1
I.Iat1 Sl p:us a ~h quai:y 2 br.
horre 1.9S:ai rs a'lCf a one bI'. apt.
on t"e ground flOOt $119.900
CaJ Nelson & YO/'(, I.'1C. Rea:b'S.
(313).:49-«66.

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative

Living!

Get Real
Results by

Advertising
in Creative

Living

Call Marilyn
517548-1700

HOWB.L. N. ol. ht is1ed. MIl
1.9OOsq It., 3 bI'~ Zh baths,
lam 1y room, freplace. man fOCI(1...- --' 1aoodIy. al*:hed ~ plus

r-------., 2Ox3O 2 $Dy bani ~ on 5acres. <Ntner !.'aI'lSferrad. on.y
$95.COO Call Graves Rea/t{,
(313)26&4511. (313)260-5138.

Village of Milford
Reduced to
S J 34,500'"

Foley Real Estate
(313) 685·1036
SJIERVo'OOD NORnf
2 Stot) .. ,th G~~l Room •
F,.oolou. l1oo< pUn lor ~n-
l~rUIl"n8' A112pp1JonctS'
~blrr >UII~ t\"l'n has ;t
buue In Lron (('nctt • 4~
(001 d«k' 3 car garage

\OL .. Ill LOVETH!S HO\lE'
Just $207.500

Ask for .••
A.l'\GIE
SARKISlA.~
473-6200

L1lR&'NAC
~ Fo~I.IQe.

OAK HOUOW
• f ahulou> 2·S X~ pat(rt.
• UN<m-b, P.. ~ ro>ds
'l ndrtground utWor>
·s~ ~"1..~"1W &: ~.:!e~~

:o.O\l" .WAlLI,BLE fOR
L\L\lEDL\TE OCCl'PA.\C\'

.H20 Sq Fl rnodcl borne •
2 III .\err 101 • IIrm!)
.. "OO<1C'd • 2 f1tCpUce> '
D~am ''''chen .. ,th ~n-
~. O\l,~n &; m)(t'O\\"2\C •

FanuS} mut« b.ath .. t11
knock lout sock> oft'

AS l\CREDIBLE HO~E FOR
5389,000

~

Askfor ..•
ANGIE
SARKISIA.7loi
473-6200

...,QiR&'htl(
Foremost. Inc

Pinckney

Novi

VIlUGE OAKS
Fanlaslic 2,200sq h. 4 br.
alIonllii has IlJge coonry II.tnen
wJoak cabinels. lsll!oor IaJndry.
Iormal <f.nr.g room. M-g room
w~. plus 20111 fa."~
room w lireplaoe $149.900

())EN SlHlAY
CAll. FOR DETAILS

KAREN IlRO'.'iN
REIMX 100 lNC

(313)343-3XX)

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

- . ,..

BRIGHTON. 3 bI'. rardl. base-
menl ard ~ ~ per mo,
Shorl-lerm 0 k. Call Karl.
(313)229-2469

BRGHlON SCOOOlS
3COO+ sq It. exeoJWe home. 4
ilrge bI'~ 2'/' bafls. ~~~~
mas1et.2h car garage .............
basr.&"Il3-18 mOo lease. $1495
per MO 1r.YneO~ 0C0JP'WlCY
CaJ (313)22S-5641.
BRIGHTON. Sl'arp. 3 bI' ., level.
Wooda\e V,~ $ecul1'1j depc>-
sll. references. $900.
(313)229-5223 a'tar 6pm.
BRlGHTON house lor renl $400
a mo. no pets. (313)227 S260
alter 6pm.
BRIGHTON 0.'1. 3 Br. 2 bafl,
recent)" remode'ed. lease. $9:Xl
a mo (313)227.2701.

BRlGHTON. Fooc!a laJIa ao:ess
1 br.. Ideal lor couple.
$5251l1'0/1Ihly plus SecUfI:Y
Re!ereoolS. (313)229-9644.
BRIGHTON. Newer 3 br~ 2 ban
home III lown Central air.
sallQ'led ~ gaooge. IEI'lCed
ya:d Wa.'k\) sdioo!s. Avalabie
III Octceer. $925 a mcnlh.
(313)231-9354 eves
BRIGHTON/AM Arbor. Besl
home you,1 llrd lor $175.
Beau\M Q'Jet, lalr.eW'll f,I~1
rent our hor'.e It> sr-okars.
(313)431-6697.

II. , ~--- EXOUlSlTE hot;e corrple:e'y
resklred & very CUS'Om on 4 08
acres I'l Lyon TAj) $219,FOO
ERA Layson·Spera.

~~~~~~~ (313)48&4499
OACHAAD Rodge Svb. 4 b;. _--------,
COOnra, 2~ ba1ls, great room
wJWplaoe, c:ennl at. AndErse'l
windows. back\ lJIl 10 park.
$169.900. (313)343-7685

BRIGHT ON. Freplace. 2 br.
app~ances. earpe:ed. lenced
yard ctIlt« lot No pelS. Frs!,
lasl: $eeunty. Island Lake
PnWo;es (313l221~.
BRIGHTON. !sand laJIa. VfK)"

.----------, ~ hoc.se. re~ llICliJl'ed
$350 monn!y. (313)878-5990. _
BRlGHTON. OJie: neogl1borhood:
near taXe Qlemvtlg. 1·2 br.
avaia!l1e NcY I, pelS ok. $&50.
mo~ ir$l, last & S(lCUn:y. call.
ar.er Oct 13, (511)546-6001. -
BRIGHTON Fum:shed. Iake"'_
II)1'II.:1 or 4 br~ 2 ba:hs Fa' &.
wmler rental only. Seeunty .
<l¥srt requ:ed. (313)661-1:l68.
BRlGHTON. 1900 rY!'t 3 br. 2h '
O:m !n:iI rancil w~ on-
Easl Croo!led La<e. Close 10 Oak .
Pcm'll Ferced yard $1150 a,
month plus depOSIt.-
(313)227·1353.

* 3 YEAR NEW *
CUSTOI,l CONTEIoIPORARYJ

ThIS cedar and b<lck In
Comme'ce Twp Sl:S on a
"" ooded pro!esSlonally
landscap(>d IOl and has 3
bed<ooms. 2 5 baths. ck'n
and sun<oom Too many
extras 10 men~on Re·
duced 10 ~229.900 ~ I
~~~l

l"\13\ ~J2·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

* WHERE ELSE *
AT THIS PRICE?

2500 sq fl. 2 bath. ICNmal
IMng and d,nlll9 room.
foTSl roOOr laundry. ThIS
home needs work buill IS
in a very deslrablo area 01
Howe:! $89.900 00

BEST Bt.y. BEST SQlOOlS
3 Bcd room 2 ~ b~,h. 2
>lOry • Orxn floor pbn •
Pror•• "on2Uy dccoulrd
and bnd>C2pcd • Famd)
room "'-l.1.h 'a C"[ bar • Phrit
d"pl.Iy .. ,ndo .. In Iulct>rn •
unrnJ ...,.
THIS HO\lE V01U 'OT l\ST AT

~

1I~for ...
ANGIE
SARKISIAN
473-6200

- ~o~.

Whcn
,

you gIve
blood

South Lyon
VILLAGE OF SALEM -
Read')' 10 be reneNedl Van-
tage larmhouse olle,s 3
bedrooms. 12x12 loll
area. hardNood !Ioors.
glassed porch and a greal
rocatlon near schools
Over 2 acres 'or your
horses 10 roam Newel"
wel & sepllC $99.000

WHAT A PACKAGE! 7
parl<'ke acres is the sel
long Joe thIS superbly maJf1-
talned counlry home
Large countr), kItchen.
lam~y room w custom bat
and E:eptace. exlenS:"e
use 01 ceramIC Ce and
beautiful views eve,y-
where Posscle propertl
spur $112.500

Ask for Jerry Moons
REU£ll!CA V1I.UG E SOU ARE

(313)349-5600

r---------, BRlGHTON. 3 bI' house lor rert.
AvaJat:ie NcY. 1. Non smol<ef
No pets Chnstian ownBr.·
mSo'rro (313)229-7480.

* IIOST AlGie *
FARM HOUSE

WITH MAllY UPDATES!
Newer rool. windows.
excellent 11o0r plan.
srttlng rooms off bed·
rooms, 2 ceramic
b<llhs S86,900.00

~'!'-~1
(313) 632·5050* (313) a67·4663 *

FENTON. Newly r6'llodei6d 3·
bI'. nrd1 on 10 acres. 1.9OOsq It. ,
w'lireplace. 31', a"ad".ed g~
Fen'cn sc1lools S1.0Ci0 mon~
plJs ~l No pe:s CaI lrld
leave message, (313l~1.

FOWLERVilLE large farm
~o\Jse In country. kllche.,
aw'=. exeep! 11]. o'ednc:
pa.d. roo pe:s. re.erences.
$COO.'no. Ersl a."ld asl mon:hs'
rent. $250 securily.
(51 T,621~78.

d.l;o~J
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 337·4663

NEW CONSTRUCTION
664 HERJT AGE DRIVE

I ,

you gIve
anotller
birthda){
another.

311111vcrS2 r);
ano111cr
laugh,

anolllcr
hug,

anotller
chance,

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

CHARMlh-: ONE·STORY END LOCATION CON-
DOMINIUM AT OAK POInTE, 3-bedrooms. office.
laolliy room. 3 balls. Irreplace and Iomlal 0""119 Land
Contract Terms $179.900 GR-{)840

LOOKING FOR SPACE? LOOKING FOR A BAR·
GAIN? Don I k>ck yourse'lla:er La"e a look al l/""s
2-bedroom horre plastered wa'!s ""P'ace. extra
large garage appre. 2 acres 01 land. Ho ...e~Sd".oos.
needs some ""or\< but THE PRICE IS R,GHT'"
$65.000 GAH-058

NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED ARCHITECT O.A. SEL·
LARD'S des'9ned ltltS t-NO-S!ooycon:emporary home
The 3bedroom horne has 2 700 sq " of ~Vlngspaoe.
2/, 00'1'.$. and a \a'ge cerar-,ICMchen W\:t1 bl'ea1<fast
noolr, Masler s:;,te has pan oe~1l9 walll In dosel. P<"~
...a:e docl<, and ba:h . on Bngh:o<1 lake $269000
GR-0768-0769

G1<. RJINTE BJU s..IPS

TWO BOAT SLIPS A\'AlLABLE FOR SALE FOR
OAK POINTE RESIOEnTS. TheOa/( POll1teMannal$
Ioc:a'ed on •All Sports- Crooked lake eaR 10' deLa,ts -
227·1016

.' -

ENDURING QUALITY THROUGHOUT THIS SPA.
CiOUS CONOOMINIUM, 3-be&ooms and offICe.lam-
iy room. ICNmaId".nJIig room gourrnel IYlchen. 2 Ire.
p:aces. and 3 ba:hs Tradi:>onaJra."lChsry'.e a decora
1CN'S dei.ghl End Ioca:.on ra."lCh $225000 GR-0816

YEAR ROUND FAMILY RECREATION!! ImmaCUlate
a'ld neutral 3-bedroom home In Bngh1Ol1 bordered by
r.a'lralpond Iorwidllfe f,sh,ng.and lOe$ka~ng.plusa
pool 10( hol su:rmer days Oak cab<ne:S. ceramIC
loyer, r,e...er carpet. and gor~'S \andsC3pfi9 com
p:ele 111 S pcture $118800 GR-0870

NORM'S FEATURE HOME
OF THE WEEK

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RANCH on over an acre in the
country features 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. country lutchen.
Enished war~t lawer ie'.'el With bedroom & balh plus
family room 2 car altached garage. Pole barn $1 Q9.900
Call NCNm Sieb al Century 21 HartfCNd Sculh-Wesl
437-4111.

Interest Rates Are Falling
low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases

647-8600
EXCLUSIVE

48-hour approval program

_ Sunbelt tS:r_=
-=- National Mortgage' __..~

,~l"I'~-'" ,

. - ~I;' l--==--!l'-~;'~
I 4 -

, ...

• TO smLE ESTATE·
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

OCTOBER 26, 12 ~OOH
9522 CRESTLINE

EXctLUNT 0 PPOlmItIFTY TO PUR<:HAS! ATTAACTM
PIlOPlRTY. l!lOO Ioq. It. 3 bc<Sroom ranch wIIh covered pctdIc:s
and covered pdo, l>c1acIlcclll car S..-asc ...... c"" l4indsapc<I.
meture trees - S"lpc ~. ~ h. ltkc \'kw al'lCl-..:ant lot
adjacent to Zukcy Lake. hYtd cSmCWl'f A~ to be hdd
on site f()''Uo91 fll tlOOtHl M-36 to south on I<rfts, Id't

~ second Itrtct CrcstrlnC
to property, HOWELL DAVIS
AUCTIOtlE£R 227·$#4

~o-dll'lf~ 227.2llOO «(578)

ThePrudentral ~
PI'C~VtC'1NP'op(!,J'ti~s

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

WITH ADJUSTABLE RATE
MORTGAGES

ACCORDING TO THE U.S. GENERAL
ACCOUNTING OFFICE-THERE MAY

BE ERRORS ON YOUR MORTGAGE BILLS.

THERE COULD BE A REFUND DUE YOUI

CALL: 1·800·686·8666 FOR FREE INFO

SIERRA STREET QUAD·LEVEL. 4-8EDROOM
HOME, ~alUnr19 2 ba:l1s. frepace. cen:raJan. attrac-
t'"E! ded<. Pnced 10 se'l al $132.500 GRH-052

"We Accompany All ShOWings of
OUr listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Watch OUf Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

€l'MLJ. m
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DUPLEXES 11 OOs','ElL I ~ br. IPl Walk ~
lo.-n S395fmo. seC1JOl)' &
refeterces. (517)54&97.a
fCNELL 1 br t.m.shed 8&'l.
ulJ~b~ Inclue'ed $475 mo.
SGCl.r.:y depoSIt References.
Norwrioker. On Eager Rd. Just
011 1.1-59 (517)540-1452.

FOWlERVILlE. New Garde/1
Ln Apattnents. 2 br~ each lM'llt
haI Uni5hed wzherJdly .... u.
slOYt. retl;era\:)(, binds and
.... own pnva18 ~RlCe. t«l
pels. S'aNlg II $48S'mo. Opensa. 101m ~ lpm, ~~
also ava.IabIe. 1313~7.
fOIM.ERYILlE 825 S Grand
Vfr1 nice, 2 Ia'ge bedroom5.
~ 1313;68&-2701.

Homes
for Rert

ApaltmeIU
For Rert• PINCKNEY Large 3

bedroom duplex newly
carpeted and remodeled
1 acre fenced in yard in
counlly selling & IJtJtily
room. No pelS. Drivirg
distancefrom Brighton &
Ann Arbor. Section 8
okay. 1600.1625
(313) 878·3896

Now Open

Yor/(§fiire
P{cue

..9l.partmen ts
• Affordable

Luxury
• Custom

Interior Design
• 24 hr.

Maintenance
• Walkout

Patio/Decks
• Conveniently

located by
1·96 & M·59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546·5900
1504 YorKshire Dr.

Howell
(al Gr River (, Yor1<shll'e)

FowtERV1LlE. 750sq It 2br.
apl, shnd !al.rIdIy. no pe':5.
$500 a mo. heal & waler
nduded. 1517)223-9425

BRIGHTON. 2 l>r. 1,000sq It
Washtx and dtyer hookup WrA
'&:l 1.Ieijers. ~.me<iallt occuprq
CaI Kari. (313)m24S9.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. in t:l'M\ close
'&:l everything $425. II'Idxles
heat & waler. No pels 01
smokr>cI Ma,l, (313)227.100,
131~}-6001.

(313) 335-7368

FOWLERVILLE

• PINCKNEY, Large 2
bedroom duplex, ~
remodeled and carpeted.
I acre lenced in yard in
country setting, utility
room, pet okay. Driving
distance from Brighton &
Ann Arbor. Section 8
d<ay.1550
(313) 878-2948

BRIGHTON. Lahlrant. 1
bedroom dI..pIeI. like ne«. t«l
pets. S500 mont.y. 1~ear lease
CaI CIrCt. (313)229-2933.

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVILLE. large 1
bodroom $475 lI'dJdas lI.i,~es
No pe':$. (517)223-9109

• L.·ge 1 & 2 Bed room
• Walk..fn c:sos.eta
• Fully carpeted
• Swtmmi'"4l pool. el<.i:>~ ..
• FrO') He_t

~

Kensington
Park

Apartments
~-437-6794

BRlGHTON. Small 1 br. cc~
011 Island Lake. $425 mo.
ilcIud"rlQ heal, no pets. 1 year
1ease.1313~

Wro,.
Homes

For Rent

- HIghland Large 1
or 2 bedroom apls.
Lake privileges,
great schools, near
M-59 & Duck Lk.
Rds., Laundry Room.
'350 • '425. Call
887-1279, 335·7368
or 338-3781 ADC/
section 8 okay.

HOWELL $4 75lno, 1 tr close
10 dOWl1:own Heal Included.
(51~12EQ

~~5hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Conven:ent City locaton
1/1 a relaxe.{ country
atmosphere. '=:sh or
p<cnic aI our pr:vale park
on Ofe Creek.
Play lem"s, swim Of just
enJoy carefree liVIng In a
ne....1y decoraled one Of

two bedroom apt
SUMMER SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• BI:nds
• Starting at '400

.,., OPEN , •.
MON thru THURS 910 5

FRI910S
.AppoIntments a..''ter6

313·229·8277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CENTURYHOMES
(313)735-9458

~----;;.;;.-=- -
• 2 Bedrooml2 Balh Apa1menls
• Dual M,sle. Suol<>S
• Fully [qu'Pf'Od K,lchens

[",dud ng m.crOl/u"lvo o\tlen
• Lorge Vla'~ In Close'S
• Pmal e ILlcony$o Pal,os
• Lu~unotJs Clubhouso
• Pool
• T<>nr'sCoor1s
• Pc1,'g Green

~ifl§ ...-:::--.at,. 00$(1 CO<Itl!'l' Ov t!',I1[313-750-0555 ~ US2:J. f"eJ J,ron/on

---~---
I:lINI~ 1111.,1./~-- - - - - - -

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours. S-S, Closed Tues & Sunday

ThcGFOURM IDABLE Gr6up

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 B.droom .••••.• .'390
2 B.droom ••••••• .'465

Aak lbout oat Stlllor ~
On POIItI.c; 1,.,11/1 S. L)'OIl

Betw .. n 10 & 11 M.'- Rds.

437-3303

(jrana p(aza
J'lpart1Tlents

A I'A IfDI ENTS
Affordable Apartmei'it LIving In

LIVingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Selling· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool' Private Balconies

NEW ~DSOO 2 br, ga-age,
a,?PianalS, References Secunr,o
dell $6OO'mo. (313)4.37-0343
NOVI. 2 to-, $4 70 moc1Ny, lai\o
pr:viedges, ~ II1Cllded
(31~1154

SOUTH LYON U;>s'.atS, 2 t.r
a?t. wa:'~ng CiS70Ce tl tloN'l.
$400 per rnor.:h. F.'St'.as1 r-or.:-S
rent $200 depos. te No p€':5
(313)4.37·2900

NOVI EJecu1lVe t'or-e 011 7
sEclJded acres. 4 br. 2 112
ba:hs. pool, OJI bJlld,r;s
Bea"-:.'u1 cone:tOtl $2100.-0
(313~9242
PlNCKNEYr}la T,b\rg a:oo. 2 !>' •
('V'.1l. Oorlr>g. k.':chEn a-ea, roo
pelS. f.rst!asl r-oo:,i irJd S9CLrly
$600 f:\o.·~ity (313)42&-5005
a~t:r 6pr.l

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-FrL 9am-5pm Sal. 12·4

presented by:

Located between MichIgan Ave. et 8)TOn Rd. orf M·59 (HIghland Rd.)

BURWICKfj\~S
APARTMENTS

Apartment Living on the
Grand Scale ••• NEWI BXCITINGI

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
• Inspring New England architecture in a peaceful country

selling convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments wilhJour own
• washer/dryer, microwave, minibllnds an garagel

Beautiful private club With pool exercise faC1lltiesand a ·we
• care- management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri 8-7, Sat. 10·4, Suo 12·4

Phone (517) 548-5755
Join Us

Octoberfest Celebrationl
Sat. october 19

noon- 4pm
Food & Funl

Come celebrate fall with us

•

CREATIVe LlVlNG-OclObet 10. 1991-7C .
",
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Rooms
for Rm

BRIGHTON lakelr0l11 hoTe.
Mushed room b' rent Ca.~
Jackie (313l231-3765
BRIGHTON, share new home.
near h'ays, lemae oNt. SXO
mo AI'S 1pm, (313)437..\J25.

fO'M.ERV1LlE FLtrMed IOO"l ~!!~~~~~.lrl1 1v1.cheroene, pr:vate eRtarJCll ~
a'ld ba:It $I<::o.wk. or $3Xlio:;o.. BRlGHTOO, Woodand l.aioB t-b:
pko'S $SO depoeil. (517)223-39'6 pe:s Call lor a~po r!l'1er.t •
or (517)223-S040 (313)m.al12 •

HOWELL. Reduced renl 1/1 PINCKNEY r-ob"e ro-e r1:
ex~ b' tigl1 I'ousekoop.ng ctMl't"f 2 br S350 r-Ot':".'y :
1517,646-5300 (313;a78-6183 :
fCNELL Roon b'rent $75 per SOUTH LYON Woods 14170:
week. (517)548-1956. P!O.s 8J2O addton. 4 pl'..:s br •
tlOflTlMLlE, $65 per wee.... lr~. lror~ bay, s.ied. se'l:

13\3)"' •• ""2. (3131A76-5227 S!Orulg s!Or..-,s. v.1yl sld,'\9 :
~ ,. s.i.nged roof, much r.-ore Fe:<'

1\3 W Man S::eet. less than $300/no'
SCOTH LYON, dcw:w.m Sha'e (313l4ffi-'574
ba:1. $250 IT() plus SfJOJ'''t ~iiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(313)437~

DI-~
ADlU Fos'llr ca"ll hO/11e, 111
Imlgs~ Cw1!,(. On Iak.e Won
cob' t{s a:'ld pr:vale ba1vooc:'.s
n SW'f room. (313)1$7049

NOVI. Old 0-.1::11 FaT".$ r-.a.'V-:
lactJred ho..:s.ng c:omn"i.O "t O'f~
streel parkJng Club house.
playgrDUr'<l. RV s lOrilge. ard:
more Ibole s:tes ava1ab!e M(.
abo ul our renl s peclals~:
(313}349-$49! ::

'.CondomlrWns,
Townhouses

Foe Rert IJiIr9 Quarters.
To Sha'e

~-------=-=""--~.~-.

Discover The Old World Charnl of
Northville ...

,ve ,velcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

•Carports
-Tennis Courts

-Resident Controlled Entrances
·Private Patio or Balcony

•Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of l-nG

in Northville Township.
Managed by TIlCGFOUHMIUWLEGroup

Call (313)344-9770

MICHIGAN LA W requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is the III cause of ~tichigan Wildfires

MICHIGAN
J ~

Spo1lOrC'd 1>1 ~!,(I>gJ" I ~,('1 F,·c FrF,'I'n;. A,':{'nCOCI f ~ :~/J:Jii
' ..

___________ ....... _ .. ~ ~ .. _ .- __ ..................................... ....__ ..... _ ... IIilI............. _...:. ....... t.&.~ .......... .:.: ... IIIt. ... __ _. __ ..... _IIl.oIIi~1IIIIi. __ ..... ,
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BRIGHT • II. d ware- BAGHTON buidiIlI. 1500 sqll. HON8.L LIJl use CIOtMlert* BRGHTON. Prvne G.-and RYer BRIGHTON. Exeeu~. oItice OOVl Uoclam • room SlAUl, HARBOR SPRINGS. Ha1bor

•
I"'" Ouaners holse s:, ~ilIe oIic:e sU118ble lor t81aa 0( office. buIld"lo'lg near WaiTlMl, pm. Icc:a~ 200llq ft. Wl1 rea&Of'Io Spa~e. Greal Iou ~on a~d HOWELL Central b uSl~tss l,ai06q It pl.ls 8J.111l st:1faQt Cove Resort, 2 br , ~ ba~

I I _.'W comec:l8d I""",, CQf'M'Ml(. abundant parking, $600 per Grand Arm Ioeabon. lighted able, (313)227-3188. ~ Com?ele s8CteWial <islrict 0Itice Of relal space lor room. ~ ~ "eewars, $ll7S GqV1Pped! decoral. •to ~. ~ . -... . 1IlO'ltl, (31~)626-6700 S9\ er.oelel1 P8Nlo. ~ . wvca FLtl'Qed Of unLom- rn. LO"Q Of W1 iIltm lease per mo. includes vtllaes & IBMis, Indoor pool, sauna.
~ ~(31 ....t:J:2:t <Wide. . abI9 rerc. [S1Tj540-n32 days. ~T~~ = orce, ished. (313)227-3710. 1000 ~1l Of llil'o 500 sq rl mainlenance. MOllif,callons privale beac:h. (313)681·9225.

~~~~~ NIIl ,,_or FOWLERVILLE. Warehousel (517)54S<l816..... .-. area. Prrvale parking IOf 3 cars. negcWlle. 131~

NO"" LId!'" ~ ~~ shale BAIGHT~ Il.~ 'tJ =: ~::es2~~~iat:n~~ HOWELL Wesl Grand RIV8f ~~~WO~ allNtes. =~T~ e:oBu~rr.JG~~ ~e $rPMC[a1e1 c:: III Storage Space
~~ 2A~ 0Ct~ ~ ~ 1-96 and US 23. Industrial. SHOO/mo. Price Ioc:a~ 2SOO sqlt !lY8mead BRIGHTON. 500 \I) 800sq It 8256Q1t. !(313)m-3765 ' d l.khgan A...."T'ld cintlO St. ,. VUIan RefUIs ". FOf ~
(3131'2J~~ (313J227·i'Ol1. ne~o.I~~bJ~". (517)223·3500. dc:lots,. zooed alIM1«ciaI, avail- Very reasorable pcl6Sib1e WlIrt- (517)S4S-9228. ~

,.,..,. • .15_1.~7jZZHl8:lO~=--:~~ able Lmmedllle!y. $1200 per ....... ~ -:.. ""' • .,~"= tllMtI all (51~7 •......t space ..... J.......,.. -- """
:. HAATJ..NolO. 19.0Xisq1t. wareh- (I (313)m24S9. ElflJGHTON. Oownwn, Gra:xl !!!!!!!!!~== BOATS. C<n In6oots, ~
NOVltrlCGcl8anmobilel'ome BRJGHTON area 1600 sqlt OUSlng. Firsl RealI)'. ~ BRIGHTON oft"lCG space' llil'O Aver~ 21.K'ilS sep<rale HOWELL downlown Relal Taking reservallons.
share, 2 rooms avallabl: ~' ~~~eroa1~1 (517)54&scoo. , • l Hall carpeted 1'OOt'lS, SSOO:~ or IOgeNr.Jdea for rl5urance or 9:O+~ft Good 1)1l..1l;~ $550. COTTAGES on long lake ~[31~3)44..,.."..9=402=1.:-::-:---7"-
furnished S325hno plllS ~ rd. and 3 ....~A IedJio QaI HIGliJ,l,'O IrdJSr.al space lor For Rent lor bot!. lrdIded LCijl8S. Comer ot.er SllIYC8 busness. Newy pus seeun¥. (517)548-im7. ~ ~ Beai ~ HXlSON. Enclosed ear
U'l-. (313}3430001. 61~2. y. lease. 10Xisq1t. or 20C0sqh. buil6"tlQ aI tna;0( ~ remodeled. Call Dave OOW'ELLo!foce. up 105450sqft Namal ~ II'l r Ba.iah,"" Sb'aQ8 S35 per lTlOI1h. QalllZ

~ I.b9 t.a.1 pst an olkle U Across Irom new shopplIlg (313)227-4«3. II 'I I' I 'I\ov"o, near (313\A~'7 7602. •
conditior,if'g, 9000 locallon. I.IIlFOAO hallor rent Weddtlg center. Excellenl parking. e(5~;l.l:~l'ls. 0 ea 10 n. ~~u ltr>JBookJar:~' andW~ ~r--~'~":,:",,,:",,":;--:-_

;;;:::;-.~~---:---;-- =~~':"":"""":'':""':'':: (3 ~7113i ......... (313)227-30&55 .~ <IT....... e. JOI' faI wnter SOUlH LYON Vehicle stnge
PORTAGE Lake. 10 share SR IG H TON. Old US·23 1,,1"" . r(3~~~; et.. OOW'ELL clliees' 700. 440 or acllv,lles or nexl summer. ~,Nov. ~ A.m. S150 lor fie
lUelronl home. washer!<lry«, Co'nr.letce C6'1ter 00II Ieasrg OOW'ELl. 2352sQ It office & , •• 260sq It oIfioe SUI1e:S Eleelenl (616)352·9601. season. (313}437-0060.
$300~. Available mmeo'"eiely. 2'00sq1t 01 l.ghl indU$lria1 warehO\lse. over~eae! door. locallon and parking i.~~~~
Cd Kris, (313)8~1~ space. Please cI11 (51~l48. om ~ (517,64&0148 OISNEY/EPCOT •.• Unlversal
. (313)227-3650 HOWELL Grand R.wr retail ..,...... "---'-----
SOUTH.LYON. Fblm wf~ baIh BRIGHTON 750sq Il. Wllh s;eoe torn 2.0C0-3SOOsqIt sa For Rent s\.ICos.l~ mles ~.l:xury 2 ,.
for wcrting persal. Fli use 01 IlllrUlg. gas hea~ SSOOImo per' I I. FilS 1 Reali)' • MILFORO office Si.tle 57Ssq It & 3 br.• 2 baL'1 condos. Was.'ttat,
hom •. S~50 mo. including (31~7-58Ei9 (517)54&9400 Heal, waler, parkIng. diyfIt. 111lCl'llWaV~ ~ =~' _
lIltMs. (313~717.· (313)685-2203. t:al$fa,$, per' day, OCt lrld -----

r-i<otinc is jUq as addl(ll\l.' Amouncing Inlemalional Nc¥. or."!. 1~5150 dais 1 0( 2 8EOOOOM OJ)/e:( Of aol'

I!~ ".'II Smoke Until as comX' and heroin '1l.lt's Business Centers NORTHVILLE·NoVl. Full or (313j478-9713 evenngs ~ ttn lor s:ng'e. ~ m«.'ttat
, • ~Re~ the Dar I Die!" ...11)' 431.rmprofitd:t/mm parI·llme olllCGs. Secrelanal FlOODA COI'OO lor SALE or 01 one, II'l HoWe!!. MJsl be clean

<WI '" .lmvkmgandsl/lokmgmlttd krt SiZe oI5oe,;ry IengtlllJm service. lIIlSW~ S8I\IIC:8. far, LEASE i.oI'e¥ l1lshed 2br 2 and approx. S400/mo.
disl'tlSfS noJ'JW". Irem 150sq It WIth sharee! 2~ cScta!Jon. Pref«red ExllOJ· ba:\. L.oc:a~ 5alely·~. (313)227-6313 103).5:3>

Call us fur infornulim 00 sa;re~"'8I S&"lIC8S Of COI'lI'e'l- tve Offioes. (313)464·2771. bet«00'1 ClearRer and Tampa. ==-==--=--=--:--~
BRlGHTCII.. e~ rela1 spol I f :-... llOl"aI spaoe. Prr.e Ioc:aIlOnS 1'1 NOAnMllE. 950 sq ft. offic:el O.Rl area, t>..l cbse 10 beaches WANTED • $Mal farm" rool
Kgh lraffie; 700 sqIL I()lIyworlwr r,,"us Na.i,BrQ'1t1Oa.'ldCa'imQal c:om.-nercilionUanStElcelenl rrals a.'ldgoll Video ava\aDle wllh horse lacililies.
(3f~7.mo. ClIlljUiI I~ at (313)34-4-9500. p;rkl~ 1313i349-18S3 1313)229-8991. 1313)437·2857-----------

1/WIEl?lCNl
<lo'CANCE~
f SOCIETY'

I !l00 '\(.'i HIS

IflIGHiOH builcf~ 1500 sq It.
BRIGHTON sU1lab'e lor relaJ or office,

TOWER OFFICE abundanl pa1kJ~ $600 per
CENTER I'lOt'4h, (313;626-6 .

Shared offices avail· FO'M.E RVIUE. O'fic:e II'l doIm-
able, reception. ~ ear dais (511)223-3743.

phones, secretarial.
WllS, 1511)223-9059

copying. fax. conler- HART l.J.N D. Otf.ce sUite In
~es$lora! boJJd~. 720sq Itence rooms. 59 Ed lJS.23. (3 3)684·1260

One suite available HOMLL so::tt. ~fesslOflal
immediately. 1,500 office s;eoe ;va. L.oc:a!ed

on ~ Aver near Walmalt
square feet, Grand Ample park:~ ha~l(;ap~er
Rover fronlage. ~. pma:e 'hroom. Some

(313)229-8238 ollice lurnlture available.
(51~11oo. 1517)54&-~

"The boywho delivers the crack,
he's eleven.He makes $300 a day
but now he's dead. These kids are
not learniJ}g nothing except how
to be hopeless. · · .

How to dieJ You

\

don 'I need 10 go 10 no school 10 learn Ihol, And Ihol's jusl il. fhese Kids

oren'l going, So I wenllo Ine scnools 10 see wnol , could do. Me, a

man who s seen nis neignborhood go from bod 10 worse. Bul now

I'm lired of il and I'm going 10 s/orl wilh Ihe Kids, 1hey're Ihe nope. Igo

10 Ihe junior nigh and iusl show up in doss and lel/lhem 10 laKe pride

in inemselves. Ride in wnallhey are and 10 nove dignily. [ney can woKe up in Ihe morning and eitner go oul and be mod allhe

world or do somelning 10 maKe ilgood lor Ihem. fhese Kids iusl don'l Know beller. And Ihal's no good because how are our

children going 10 hove good lives if Iney don 'I slay in scnool? fhere is a reason 10 slay. And I'm going 10 lell/hem, , ,

fnis is W W Jonnson IS reo/·/ife 510fy, He is one of Ine liffle answers 10 Ihe big

problems facing every communj~ in America. And because Ihere ore more people

Inon problems, Ihings will gel done. All you have 10 do is somelhing, Do anything.

To find oul now you can help in your communilYI collI (800) 677- 5 515.

POINTS OF LIGHT
F 0 U N D AT ION

D 0 SOMETHING GOO D. FEE L SOMETHING REA L.

I
L .. _2 •- .• ··.s •• •••••••••••••••••
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RQberta Lennie (Iert) and Kathleen Pegan work on a new batch of baskets

: Make The Most
6f This School Year

We can help your child:
• Improve reading and math

skills
• Listen &:follow directions
• Work&: think fasler
• Organize, concentrate and

t'emember
• c;:;am self-confidence

'20 Professional Courtesy
During October

Professional Excellence
In Learning Assistance For
, All Ages
• ...G. 'OR t~

~~

- ~~~\
347-1555 I
Pine Ridge

CenU!s' , Novi
24283 No;,i Rd. .

'!- ....._ './'...,""r ..... -G(, .....

76 Million
Americans Now

Living Will Develop
Cancer.

There are many things you can
do to reduce your risk of

cancer-besides not smoking.
Give us a call now, and find

out what they are.

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIElY·

1·800-ACS-2345

JJiuron i!Uucr 1Jnn iltctirCll1Cllt QIentcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ftIl...1'li~~ ~\i'" ;>1':':~'
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ....

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALoNE ANYMORE

We prOVlde oc.x ladies affordable _ • _ _ _
I:riVate furroshed bedrooms, linen
laundry service and 3 delicious wel1-ba1anced meals a day. as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents 'M'I enJO'lour heated sun
porch Withpanoramic View of the Huron River.

LUCAIf:1J IN
MILFORD

AT 118 CANAL ST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE '89500

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"S«ving the North Daldand Area SIflCe 197r:'

We specialize In
high quality installatIOn

of replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOeS IT

BETTER

-slm
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1.FU$lOI'I..eIcIed ccrMn on the _7
2. Urtlh&ne barn IiIIed Irames. Rl31
3Ld_ transferltlle watT&tIIy *Itecl by a

bdIion doIar cc<pOr&tIOII7

4 Double sealed glass WllIl Ihe<mo brake7
5.Test resulls!hat show 000.., onIiltrabon7
6. Fusoon welded rn&Itl Irames on Ifoden ard

~7
311 HURON· MIl.FORO

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
, . : I .. • ..0:

New Shipments Arriving Weekly

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1 °S~'Yd.to$59~'Yd'
Remnant Sale

Values upto

75% off

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S, Milford Rd, (313) 437·8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall .-~SAOpen Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm _

\ - .--.
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These baskets
mean business
By ANN SEEBALDT
Special Wrilel'

As the holiday season approaches.
thoughts beg1n to turn to unique gifts
and where to find them. A MJlford
business may have the answer for
some shoppers.

For the past two years. Oift Olver
Inc. has been creating unique and in·
dMdual baskets foralloccaslons. de·
Uverlng the goods to any place In the
U.S••said owner Roberta lennIe. She
co-owns out Olver along \\11thfellow
M1lford resident Kathleen Pegan.

"We had an opportunity to buy an
existing business. We changed the
name and went Into business: ~n-
n1e said.

Pegan said she and Lennie had
been lnvesugatlng several types of
business and had even thought of
starting one from scratch when they
heard the gift basket business was

for sale. The rest is histol)'.
"It all fell into place: Fegan said.

"It (our business) addressed things I
like to do and things Roberta Ukes to
do."

Although the baskets are as.
sem'oled In Milford. there are no geo·
graphic resU1cUons on where they
can be sent.

"We ship anywhere: ~nnle said.
"In fact. we shlpped some baskets to
soldiers In Saudi Arabla last Chdsl-
mas: Cost and the amount of time
needed for O\'erseas shipping \-artes
by location and basket choice.

The customer has at least seven
dJIferent types of gift baskets from
which to choose, in addlUon to mini.
er full·slze baskets which can be In·
dMdua!Jzed for the recipient.

"The most popular gift basket Is
one called 'Sweet Tooth:" Lennie

Look for our Christmas Trees arriving Nov. 29th

BUSCH
~.r:p=:-~

NURSERY INC.
5861.1. Grand River • West of Milford Rd•
Fall Hours: FrI. 1.1.-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun 1().4...-.cx.__

Weekdays by appt. I
(31.3) 486-4380 ~ ~ '\

Pumpkins Available \\W
Fall Clearance . J

2D-Sook off all trees & shrubs In stock

I ,
,, .1_", __ .. WI.-

I • "lMF ...
I -- ~
1 ,~. , V~r
I, ~--"'.I , "''''1/- I
I ....

~"Support ~ ........

-----March of Dimffi

91 DODGE 91 DODGE 91 DODGE 91 DODOE
RAM 150 RAM 1504X4 RAM 150 RAM D150 S
Stk. #1050016 Stl<.#1050065 StX. #1050120 Stk:.#1050539

Auto, aid v·a, stereo HD.susoension,4 speed Auto, aIr, v·a, doth & 5 speed, V·G,an more, auto,v-a, 6X9mIrroo, vinyl Interior. 30 gal., stereo. rear bumper
rearstePbo'ftPe!' !:mcre. rear step bumper. and more.

Was $'J 4.317 : Was $0']6,457 Was $0']4,317 Was $0']2,406Is Is Is Is
$10,995* $12.995* $10,995* $9.995*

91 DODGE 91 DODGE RAM 91 DODOERAM
RAM D250 W2504X4 W2S04X4

Cummins turbo
Stk. #10sooaa Stk.#1050357 Stk. #1050397

5.9 litre CummIns 5.9 litre CummInstlJrbo 5 9 [tre Curr:n;;; tUiOOdiesel. club cab, turbo diesel, 5 diesel.WOO: pkg ,sliding aesel. a'r, antlspn doff.auto, air, speed, rear step and window. rear bumper re2r step b',,;mper.4 10posltraetlon more and more. a~eandmore
Was ~2.898 was $0']7,400 Was $')9,396 Was $20.813Is Is is Is
$20.398 $15,295 $16,795* $17,995*

•
91 DODeE 91DODOE 91DODeE
DAKOTA DAKOTA DAKOTA SPORT •

Stk. #1050404 Stk. #1050701 Stk #1050720
Autn. :llr.V-h. N.I'\ tlY'~ At ............ 1.. " ,.. -~- AutO. air, v·a, dual Au~o.a:rcond , v-a.., ........_, QII .... -u, iLnu

~t, rearslder,steP tone paint and mirrors and more. cru,se.u:t.bucket seats.
per. 6X9 mrrors more. stereo, SOOft bar& more

Was $15,003 Was $0']5.252 Was $']3,186 Was $0']6.278
Is Is Is Is

$12.699* $11.786* $10.997* $13,995

91 RAM D350 CAB & CHASSIS
St\(. #1050C81

5.9 litre Cummins turbo diesel. 3 yrd. dump,
air. auxiliary rear springs, 10.500 GV\Vpkg.

Was $23.668 Is $19.995

91 RAM D350 CAB & CHASSIS
Stk #1050529

99 litre CummIns turbo diesel. air. auxl:,ary
rear springs, 10,500 GVWokg

Was $20.061 Is $17,295
'Rebate to dealer. All prIces Include destInation. Just add tax. tItre, license.

'14
"Where Service Makes

the Difference"
P&~S& Ser.'~ ...·F 7• ..,· 7pm, 5&l Sa"'· noon
$l>QwfOOM H""~ t.C F 8&m. SpM, 5&19·3

Rental cars available for
service customers C:jt~c~~

<n
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~=-=.:..:.:::.=:......----- liBusiness Brief.
IIARTHt\ D. PALIIER, a resident oCNovf.has been promoted to

scnIorconsultant byPianle &Moran. an a«ountingand management
consulting fInn.

Palmer JOInedPJante & Moran In 1987 as a member o( the man-
agement consulting staJI She specla]lzes InrecruJtment and execu Uve
search (or administrative and ftnancJa1 positions. Palmer Is based In
the finn's SouthlleId omce.

A 19RI erarfl1:1f .. nrF~Cl~ LallS1ngHIghSchool. Palmer earned her
bachelor's degree In employment relations at MJchJgan State UnJver-
sUy In J985. She Is 1nvoMd 10COIDWunJty and professJonal organ1za-
tions IncludJng the National Assodatlon (or Persormel Consultants
and the MJchJgan Association for Personnel Consultants.

Founded In J 924. Plante & Moran Is a MJchJgan·based account-
Ing and management consulting finn that specJa1lzes In serving small·
and medium-sized. privately held businesses. The flnn sen-es Its
clJents through J2 offices In MJchJgan and one In Cleveland

RONALD P. TURNER of Northville has joined rrr Teves
AmerIca. a manufacturer o( automotive brake components.

1\unerwas prevlouslyvlce president of OEM sales and engIneer-
Ing (or GabrteJ RJde Control Products at Maremont CorporaUon. a elM-
slon o( ArvIn Industries. which he JOIned In 1987.

1\uner 15 a 1970 automotive engJneertng honors graduate of
Western M1chJgan University. Upon graduation. he joined the Ford
Motor Co. where he held a succession of increasingly responsible engJ'
neertngpositlonS until he accepted the ~Uon o( sales and marketing
manager ror ortglnal eqUipment business at Warner Electric Brake &
Clutch Company. a division of Dana Corp.• In 1984.

nT Teves Is a \\'Orid leader In both anU·skid and conventional
braking systems and componen ts with over 80 years o( expeIience In
the vehJcular braktng business.

MARTHA D. PALMER

: This basket was created by Gift Giver Inc. of Milford

~Womendo business in baskets
ages for coll~g~ stud~nts. baby ba·
skets. mlnl·baskets containing
shower and party favors. and snack
baskets.

All baskets are Ctlstomiud ac-
cording to ~ ~pl~nts' llk~s, dis-
1Jk~sand hobbles. Many of the Items
are products made in Michigan.

Glft Giver Inc. Is home-based work
Cor Lennle and Pegan. Their business
Is rapIdly growLag through referrals
and direct mail advertising. they
said.

Since they do not have a store fron t
outoCwh!ch towork. they send a plc-
ture of the basket to the person who
ordered it. allowing them to see ex-
actly what th~Ir glfi looks like.

Lennie and ?egan acquire gift
Items from corwenUons. wholesalers
and nearby small businesses.

The business' stock changes fre·
quently inorder to prevent glfi dupli·
cation. For example. the Items found
In a "Swret Tooth- bask~t from one
year to the next will be much
dJJrerent.

"We tIy to find things that people
cannot find at the store: Lennle said.
"It's a lot offun to seek out new pro·
ducts and new baskets."

Therefore. thetypeofmerehandlse
In baskets varies greatly. "I think
that's what makes this business un·
Ique.- lennie added.

Pegan explained that they want to
ensure the products they assemble
have mass appeal. so they have a
number of people try ne ....; items be-
fore adding them to gUt baskets. "We
taste-test and people· test everyth!ng
we get" she said.

Another way Inwhich Lennle and
Pegan avoid gift duplication for re-
pea t busL,ess Is by keeping extensive
lists of previous baskets sent to the

same person. Pegan said. This way.
products are not repeated ingift ba-
skets unless requested.

Put Ung the gills togelher entails
more than Just Hem selection. Pack-
aging Is Important and requires crea·
ti\'e thinking, Lennie said. llme for
assembly varies .

Lennie explained that 24·hourno-
tice ls necessary prior to shipping or
delivery. They also can create coIJXl'
rate gills and will visit the office to aid
In glfi selectlon. A new Glft Giver ser·
Vice this year 15 home partles.

Free local delivery is avaUable In
the Milford·HJghland area. UPS ship-
ping Is extra.

Christmas Is always a big holiday
for the business; Lennle reminds po-
tential customers that the last day for
Christmas sh!pplng of glfi baskets is
Dec. 16 within the continental U.S.
Dec. 1 Is the suggested deadline for
shippIng baskets to the Pacific Coast
area and overseas.

Pegan and Lennle work with the
customers to desIgn a basket special-
Ized ror the occasion and the budget.
While basket desIgns vary. all are de·
corated with flowers. bows and rib·
bons and shrink-wrapped In plasUc
before dell\'ery.

A brochure detaUlng the dlfTerent
basket types Is avaUabie; to reccl".-.:
one or to place an order call Glft Giver
Inc .• at 685-Q044.

: said. The -Sv.·eet Tooth- contaJ.ns
: enough goodies to please any sweets
·TO',er. includIng gourmet chocolate
:chlp cookies, melty minI ... C'hooolat{'
:ice cream toppIng. reception sl1cks.
•chocolate cheny nuggets and Euro·:pean bisculls. H sells for $25.,
• One I1<lW basket they will orrer In
!time for Christmas will ha\'e a MichJ·
: gan theme: Either a Michigan·
, shaped. basket or a canvas tote filled
: with your choIce of fine MJchJgan·
: produced Items. such as cherty pro·
:ducls. maple syrup or candy. jams.
• muffin and dip mIxes. nuts. mus-
~lard. honey. lee cream toppings.
, nolepapers and Mlchlgan potpourn.
: The MIchigan basket \\1!1 probably
start at about $15: the price will de-

-,pend on which Items are chosen.
.: There Is a "Pamper Me,Pkase"ba·
:sket which features delicately
.-scented Engllsh bath tolletries.
·Other baskets from which to choose
: lnclude "Break TIme InternaUonal:
·an assortment of German fruIt ·filled
:.pastries. Scottish shortbread and
SwIss chocolate v.-afer3 along v.ith a

:ceram1c mug and your choIce of
:gourmet colfee or tea.
• The "Square Meals" basket con·
taJ.ns either )'our choice of brunch

· ijam. muffin mix. Crultpastries. gour-
met coffee or tea) or dinner (..eggIe dip
mix. french b~ mIX. ch11J or five-
bean soup mti(ai\d reception ·stli::ks.

. for dessert). _
- While most baskets are within the
:$20-$40 range. Lennie said. "We
_work within anyone's budget:
, Other frequently·ordered gift ba·
sket Ideas Include Halloween mall·
boxes. birthday buckels. care pack-

JOSEPH C. HEFFERNAN. a certJfJedpubUcaccountant lMngln
NOVf. has been promoted to partner at P.lante & Moran.

Heffernan. whojolned the finn In 1979 as a member of the ac-
counling staff and was promoted to assocJate In 1984. specIalizes 1n
servtng munIdpalJUes. Heffernan Is based in tile finn's SoutilBeld
office.

He!!e~~ e:l.~ed!,:!:: b::::al:e!cr':::deg.~ in~cw;.:ntL,g at the Un)·
versltyofM1chJgan In J979. He is Involved In communIty and profes·
slonal organIzations including tile Amertcan InsUtute of CerUfled
PubUcAccountants. the Michigan MunJdpal Finance OffieersAssoc1a-
Uon. tile MlchJgan TownshJps AssocJaUon. the Genesee County
Treasurer/Clerks AssocJaUon and the Oakland Coun ty Chapter of the
MichJgan TownshJps AssodatJon.

....RONALD p, TURNER

··....
•

DAVID R. TRUDELL has been named to the (acuIty at Lawrence
Technological University.

1iudeU, a resident of Nov:I. will be a lecturer In the University's
CoUegeofArchitecture and DesIgn. He holds a bachelor's degree from
La\\Tence Tech. He is also on the faculty of the Kendall School of Art
and Design.

Lawrence Tech. founded1n 1932. enrolls 5.500studenlsand em-
ploys 300 full- and part-time faculty. Ills amongMJchJgan's 1argestIn-
dependen t unlverslUes. Lawrence Tech offers over 30 day and evenJng
degree programs at the assocJate. baccalaureate and graduate levels. JOSEPH C. HEFFERNAN

_ ..".,-.,. ~,,~....a'. It ..Y': __ -.-....-
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The SPRING Newspapers'

circulation more than

doubles the daily suburban

circulation of either The

Detroit News or Free Press.

In fact, SPRL\G's suburban

circulation is greater than the

two metro dailies' camhined.

And that's not all.

According to the 1991

Belden study, SPRING

reaches more of the afiluent

suburban shoppers who have

more-and spend more.

~ 182,800 more suburban

homemmers than the daily

~cws (88.500 more than the

Free Press).

~ 171,000 more suburban

Do-It~ourselfen;;than The

~ews (89.400 more than the

Free Press).

~ 100,600 (and 52.800)

We Beat
All Deals,

Any B,and,
Pepiod!

'ust Ask Us
Simply pul, one order in SPRIl'\G delivers motl'.

Shouldn't you be ad\ertising in SPRI;-\C motl"?

Toget all the facts. ('all }our SPRi;-\G reptl'SClllali\('.

more suburban linen and

bedding buyers.

~ 64,400 (and 31.000) more

suburban buyers of major

appliances.

. ,

..
o -

. TheSPRING \cwspapcrs4299) Gratd River, Noi
347·1~1

30720 W.121L\1 f'-j, farm. ij~
737·iOl0

Ujl J%tia.'rl P4 (M59), Wie:ford
681·ma

3439 ~et Pd. TrrJ{
~

SPRIL'\G is the network of 50 Dctroil ~lIburbanm.....'1l.1JX·fb pllbbhec! hy t!lt' Ad,lm, :\''<l<'i.I!t'(1.
Heritage:'. Hom{'TowTl. and Ob.."<'nw & F,('('('nlJ'ic groups. Call (3131445-8200.

... I • '1 I'
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to tho N6WSpape;S a&.akeis have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not rasponsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions staled In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall conslitu1e final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the r~~~ ara Gwaiiabie on an equal houS/'ng
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hous~ Act of 1968 which makes it r-.--
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no 1lIega! to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination" Thls newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 am.) ••••..........•.•••.•.•••.••••••

.Over 75,000
.'_;9~rc~latlon
every week

Arll Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items otlered In Ihls
"NJ~tq Free" ooIurm rrost
be eed!t thai. Itee to lhosa
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
Rslings, but resltlc:ts use to
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsfblllty lor actions
belWeen lnciYlc1Jals regarding
"Abso!Lllely Free" ads.
(Non-c:ommerclal Accounts
o~).
PIe8se oooperale by placing
ycu "Ab~eIy Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p. rn. Friday lor
next week pubUcallolL

Pricing: 3 Unes '7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercfal ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDcze.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ••••••••••• , •••••.••••• 001
Happy Ads .: ....•...•••..••. 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment ••••.•••.••••••• 009
Special Notices .•••••.••••.••. 010
Bingo ••••••••••••.•••.•••••. 011
Car Pools 012
card 01Thanks 013
In Memoriam ................• 014
lost 015
Found ...••..••..•.•..•••••. 016

General
Antiques ••••••••••••••••.••• 101
Auctions ....••.•.•..•..•.... 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage saJes 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ••••••••••••••••••••• 105
Musical Instruments .•.•••••.•• 106
Miscellaneous •••••.•••••..••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanfed ........ .108
Computers •••••••••••••••••• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products .111
U·Pick •••••••••••••••••••••• 112
Electronics •••••••••••••••••• 113
Trade or SeD •••••••••••.•..• .114
Ctvistmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Arewood .117

, 8I.ikfLng Material 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Farm Eqtipment 121
Business/Office Eqtipment •••••• 122
CommercialJ1rdJstria1 equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ..••...•••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Serv!ces 155

Flint•

To place your classified ad:
B"dtaon. P~, or HaItand •••••••• '11~WooW3&HoWe .. FowIetvi18 ••• ••.•.•••••.••.•• 51 648-2570
South Lyon area 13 437-4133
MlI'ord area ••••••••••••••••.•.••••. 13 685-8705
NorthYiIeINovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
liYilgston County "i1 ~ 648-2000SouIfIlyon area 13 437-2011
Miford area ••••••.•..•.•••••••••••. 31 685-1507
NOI1hviJeINovi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Br%l.-.on. Pin<:kn&y or Halt!and •••••.•• '1311227-4442Ho'iveIVFowIef\liIG ...•...••.•.•.••••• 51 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthYi!&'Novi aroa ••••••.•.•.••••••• 313 349-3627

Automotive
Motorcycle ••••••••••••••••• .201
Snowmobiles •••••..•..••••. .205
Boats & Equipment •...•... '" .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Se~s .220
Truck Parts & Services .••...... 221
Autos Wanted •.•.....•..•..• .225
Construction, HEl::-IY Equipment . .228
Tcucks ........•.........•.. 230
4 Wheel Drive ••••••.•.•...•• 233
Mini Vans •••••••••••••••••• 234
Vans •••.••••••••••.•.••••• .235
Recreational Vehicles •...•.••. 238
Classic cars .239
Autos Over '1 ,000 ..•....•.... .240
Autos Under '1,000 .241

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting ••••..•..• 161
Dental ••.•.•..••••...•..•••• 165
Med'1Ca1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 166
E1del~,care & Assistance •••.•. 162
Nursing Homes ..•.•.••••.••.• 163
FoocIIBeverage 164
OffICe/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·lime ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General •••••••••• 170
Help Wanted 5ales ••..•••.•••• 171
Educatioo1nstruction ..•••.•••• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 188
Business Opportunities ..•.....• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Ponliac; .•lansing

Green Sheet Ciassifieds Appear In: The NorthvJ1leRecord, Novl News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus, UvIngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

SIAMESE eat. 2 )1'S, Ilr..ae,
dec:la«ed. (313}349-S333. Even-
r'lgS: (313}348-0672.
STEWING hens. soll'.e SIJ~
Iayilg. (517)468-3895.
TO a QOOd ~: 1 mala.2
~aie rabbi~ ($I7)S46-85S2.
WASI£R & dryer, bot! WOIt k\
basemenl, you haul.
(517;546-C239.
WOOD Burner Slove.
(313)437-5655.

l'Rl
l\NNUl\L O1Qk~1'MJ\&

M.1MQ
SAM"'¥ ·1oCMll3E~ 30. 1391

~:'!:OO.I~llJ~{I)~!!
HOWELLNAnONAL .•

CUARD ARMORY
725 ISBELL· HOWELl, MI
ADMISSION· OIlE OR TWO

CANS OF FOOD
OR 50'

WNCH CART AVAllA&E
SPONSORED BY. P.NCT.Nn'

FlJl£rx;HTlRS. we.
SPACE AVAIlABLE· CALL

m·ms

Ci'AU.lJN/TY·WlDE DYSLEXIA
AWAflE1IESS DAY - SlNDAY
OCT. 13. DMr.a Awnless
Day WI. take place al lhe
Shepltd 01 !he lakes I.utlem
Ch":h 2101 SOlJ:h HacllEi.
Bn;~1On 2-4pm. Dr. Edward
WIil, Cfri::al ~61 W'l
speak on Atlention DafiClI
DwdGo. Dr. Iolka, wmo a.rrert¥
reV~ a'l lal'ldl.laW9 4l't'Wi:ions
1l9r1ormed by the Cyslexla
Rasourc:e <NIter Ixcrp, has a
special il:eresl n ADD. and is
IoolIi1g b'toard tl sIwirg W'J!l
the com:n\lnlly. a dyslexia
awa-ene&s ~ YriI ~
lake place Wit a fti{ 01.
stJdEr.lS and p;rens. Lee
KiDmgbeck, direclOl' 0 t~e
Clmi'. enlnds a r.tm ~
tl II parents and IIlleresled
membErs of our 1Xlr.'It1'rJI1o"Y tl
join thiS ~~.::~g tor an
n~a: ,
CRAFT SHOW. Webbeml1e
Corr/TUltf E6..ca~ wJ haw'
irs Bloom 'n' Cra'ts S!".cw
Octcber 12, 1991. Call
(517)521-3422 tl reserw a l3!lle.
CRAFT SIxw. C<me do yOU'
C~rJSlmas s~opping early.
I3asklts, Q'Ji'5. et:.. SOt:'.el1no
b' 1Mlt)'Of1e. Fnday 0d000r 11.
tem 10M! tl 'PM- a.'ld ~'~~I
Q;t»ar 12. tom 1Clam. to 2;w:1
7171 8rVlm roOO

DEER PROCESSING
AT Oz.2jE'S

HARTl.A/.t> ~
(313)632-7165

DETROIT PISTON TICKETS.
Most ga."1"lElS t~ tlr:u,;'l
Jarvazy, 2 seas. (517)223-7351

~~'I2Ic::.~heil wC1 persona.'":zed g~-oOJT
se ect,on Call lor a Irea
Cllt'ISUIa~ Sht.Ey 1.IcKir.ney.
RichardsQf\ ~ Mary
Kay 00tlSl.0':rt (313)437· 7522.

Make The Rgh1 Choice

LPS INC.
Builders Llcens.

SemInar
'TN$ semhar will hJ1y

prepare you for !he Stale
Bu1ders U<:erslng

Examit'lillion

COST'135 00
Starting Sepl. 30th

B-q,m 229-1419
Dai1Er 42&-4008
Hrlvid 632-6022
$aIM 429-9016
~tnae lal".e 44~715

ET.tP.T.tP.lPffiO',m
CAll FOI nATU"UCAT»Il
1.. 0G-e.8.o822
1"0000333"3870

\'!SA &. WoSTEJl CJilO NXEP7ro

t1f\
"GET LEGAL"

BUilding Ucense
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

P~,,'or lI'le Sla:e
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4-O-GREEN SHEET ~AST-ThIndIy. OC~ 10. 19i1r-::~~~~~~~~~~~----------------- IRGHTOH. l.nQue gnge sale. HOYInl.. ~ M fIItn}J sale. SOUTH LYON 4 lami~'I. KING Size wakrtled. ~
nus tru Sat. 8~ tl 4~. lots 01 IIIrrrbJfe. glassware. 'MIer9·d .. pet .. tis 1Lf? headboard, h'.ler. "I'::
10682 Kenooct.olI Spencer Rd anlJquts. collectibles. lools, Greal cra/I i1IInW, houIt!loId. wlV.I .... $120/bhl
l.iquidalion of ~ rid Xmas hol.I8hoId iIBm$. Too I'lI.d1 b l.rMrt. '28 12-14 boyI c:IotoeI (313)685-1011. • ,
iI.ml. 1987 Sunbird, good li&l Fri., Sat, an. 9am tl 5pm. (Uls ilck.dold. jISl ~~ ~ KING size bookcase .~ 6
COtIIf~ 41t metal and 8.'1. iood 21EO Fw1clIney Ad. of new ItJlI. $5 new ...... dr.Jw pedeslll. new /lU&;$

1-96 b FotlerviIe exit 11~ shetveL (313)229-2256. OOWELL. Large ~ sale. ~!'..!i-..~7 , 8). 9380 $200. (313)48S<627. "lFoMtMle Ad). SQJfI3 mieI b c:IolIies. tlOIs ~ , •• ,-_.
~ Ad.. W8Il3 rniII5 :::IT~ ~f:l~lhf{J ~. Su'I. t.lcn.~ SOUTH LYON area. Baby. UAYTAGgesdtyer. $125OtbCSi
10 cedw. nclIl!l ,yo mia tl r.-::~ 12.93Ja'n tl 3~. roo:3 GImon Ad. house/loId iIems, IClVSI 1~ ~.=.:::-(5~'~=.;.;;..::.- .•
~T·on. eea-.:. 71Wi1c1i~·, tAl IClVS...... II hi plll(a. 1 ume HOWELL L' 'd' I L6cNIeIllMle, E. dl Pw. N. of M1CAOWAVE, Tappan. ~
""" ~: ~ T..t- PJeoa. cloflas IqUI atiOrI sa e, 10 & 12 mile. Oct. 1112. 9-4 brtJWI\ used VfIt't IilIla $125
UPHOlSTERY EQUI WENT: ,- \'Irierj of ar1Ides. 215 Fot1er of: ' 2. (313)227~13.
AA !-U55 0QlllI'Iltr'CiI ~ ERGHTON. 5196 E. Bradlcrd GriInd RNG' by Stall's. TIus SOUllI LYON. Oct. 1(1.11,1 ~=~~-===-_
machine; bullon cO.... lInll Or. Sa!, Oct. 12. 9am-Spm. Gt1s tu SLn. 9am lO 5pm. ~. 1203 ClooIlsd Ln. TIIII ·MO'M\3 SAlE, EYERYTHNG
mad'Iine: aw 5laplr, bolls of doIhas, hous«lold -. tl)'S. HOWEll. LIoving SaI', two on Mime om Doane Road. WST GO. ~ UM.re Ies$ tIa1
~~"~,. L~,~=. BRIGHTON. Sa~ 1D-2. 7525 IamN, lum4ur.. housewares, SOUTH LYON-oet. 12, 9atn, 2 ytS. old. Liw'lg rocm, 'lfr11r"9""...... .."'....." ..-IT.....- ~ Ad. _. oJ "'--"" clo~.. tl"YSl, ""'1$ & more. 11"'" Fut 'A_ WISl 8 Ioile room, 2 bedrooms, was~ersta! r;:; .lhread; lids; "'.... ..- VI "'<II" d_ lhui .,." '""" ........, AJsh drytr. mise. ~ ~.
edgl'19: : $CI5$Ot sIwpener; Iftar. ~ • Fri., Sal 9-S. 174 betweEn lb!lcro D1. ml5C. red i1ems. ~ 1cW.Q~
Cl.6IIon s ,pctTf cIwnci: Qlle ERGHTON. (JiWll edger. se.mg \MTUOflE lJJ<E. Uotll'q'de lBkBn care d. C&I (313)347·15'17
\lU'l STAIof'S: approx. 2O,COO: machint, ~Ier. household IOl't'EU. l.bMg sale. Frday pn & frames lor sale, n & tom 9am-$p1l. •
s.'1llelsofOWlesaeAwlljlS.SAW mise. Tlui; Fn. Oct 10. II, onIt.9an>-??OOrai'ls,cbfl~, crafts. books. m~ianeOlls MO'M\3. $eQ'S, blue setaor'a1
SHARPENING EOUIPMENT: 9anHpm. 8444 Wood'.ald Shere llriit.re. household 5665 E. hoJse/loId,9'IlS. 6834 SlEl!lbl ilcb:les 2 recIilers. ~.t:Mi
reel-l)'pe mower sharpening Dr. GriVld Rw III Lalla Cher.ulg Rd. oft Elli 53 wesl 2'h miles. seal, 2 yllllB CIkl $850 Grea1

~~~~ ~~~21~w~ ~~ ~"J2'~~~ ~~9an~~ ~s:~~;
saw sharpener. CORVETTE PIeaWt Vallet. Oc:l 1\·f3. 9-5 BeIlMstl tl Ed'o !ills neous. (313)887·5533" :

~~~ ~' ;:. ~ ~ ~ s~-no fJnlt OONELL Oct. 11. lD-Spm. O:t W1X~l~ SALE I.«JST go! SInO W1I'I speallars
UI'Il; On£R PARTS: T·'Ilp5; '86 12. 9-1 pm. Dishes, clolhes. FRI OCT. 11'h, lG-4 $350. tl:S and 6 games, $100 2
fuel i'1jec1l0rHtvl (UuslarQ1; New BflIGHTON. Stw saa 0cDber ~. freplace r'ISert and SAT. OCT. 12t\ 1G-2 poece couch, $150. Ki1g bed:sa
Fcrd 2 iIer 8f'9/'lI: &x17 5 vas. 18-26. 8-Spm. SecticaI supplies mise. 4SOO Richardson Rd. oft 01 MJIoI8ffiS FFII. at 9~ and more. (517)540-0923
TOOlS: RocKWell rada arm ard ixins. $ewvIg mrdine, E. Coon Lalla Ad. OAK=:-!c<:-t:hen..,.....:---;table~:.:and:.:...c:ha--s~ c:.~ lilblaaos== a:ladmen:&. ~~: 00NEu.. sat. rffl, *C\)t'IeS. Sweet sa'Tl~ d V!cIcria1 ilel $55 O. Ilk. n.w. ea II
N8) ar na.« (neIII new); IOIJW ~ .::r"q.A~ supplies ~. Avoo, Ford ~ tacZlr. roosl 93 yr. old SlSler5 estalll incft'95 (51 71223·8487 "4 m
table; Iloor modQ ransmossion crafts an<! IoIS more. 67Hi sell at 29SO W. ,,\atr belwee'1 lDs of flings sLlffed rnr.IY & (511)223-023:) .'

~

n_ L... ",,,,- 16" Do....... & Cranda.'1. IorgOllen. 91ClOl'1IIl: clotfles, 0.... ."""', s....... Kn.ngtal Road. ...,...... outslandlng jew.fr/, Poke tv\ Go...een SIl9 walerbec!. (
laOs arm saw, 3 prase. BRGHTOH. Q:;'Ober 10. 11. & HOWELL ~t Josephs laU bcme5. ~ f.latSe11e cblI. cIraower pedestll, exe. CXlOI'~ 2

Tracer b'dl wI3 heads; ~ " 9 am. b Som. 54d3 Praia rummaoe sait. Weds., 100'16. WaIace ~ ptV'l'iS, U:noges sheel sels. $450, best
klols; ha'1d tlOls: micro driIs: Yeti FlmUe. household JlEl"J1S 9am" 9pm. Easl WasI'iirljtln. Nppon. Bavarian. 8li!akl Po1lllry (511)521~73. '-'.
~; r~e~~~~ 1= bookS, cb~ biles, SIlr&O's: F~ a bag. $3 00 pilcher, Fentlrl glass, FklsevJe OAK wood waI ~ new; 3
vtlalilg sander; depth 1l1ICS; dislles. Wiler so~.ner, EI!C. fiONELL WfIo1, O;t, 9, A i:ie bIl bmp. ~ set. ,Ewer, ~ sec:torlS, 1 seclIOn ~ ~ l

...-blod\S. cenler dNIs: tlOI box; BRIGHTON. 8711 North fer eYel)'OI'lll: c:lolhes. l.mU9. C~:~:~Ul~h~ :='1 d:t =if:~~~~1_~1
s\.99Otl jadIs; oal carper; eIec. ChnslJ'le Octlber 11 12. 9 lI':I. sma] po!-W5ed sr.w, welder. sleamer !run k, ...aru;U/be nch 78tl. !.;"'h. Has '""'- ~-.ep.
~ar" mra~_ .•WI'ar~2., ~c::I'U: bSpn.lols 01 ba.."YCbtles. p/'JS cN:ken nesler, Wi!« feeder, c\rql.\:)al tabl9, rrH ~ r:a:;r.i, s.~"\j bar & "";.w';:., ~.
...... ...... ... II:> r.lISC. JlEl"J1S table s:JW. beds. 3).30 ¥Mches- """'" Roc:kweI & IkCle/Iatld ~ (51T\CA 1>-1796 at:mrter saw BARBER P ter. pa.wer washer, brass vaSt. - .....~ ........ ...,...,.,.,... ;er: ':'
lTEUS: 3 batX bars wlsm, 1M BRIGHTON. Ocl. 11. 12, meal &5c:er 9am-6o'n. ,.., eat't plales WltI c:er';""",es .• ,lereSl- OlD Ont'lg set w,'JulIet, ~
new; s/'oe shire sand; perm ~1d.: 64:~t.is-2t ~ b.rds. 6153 eyrm Ad ng r:'Iisc. Cash rdy and !allIe. $400. (313)227·5123,
::~ ~~E~ RICkett R<l. Ba~n !lams, TV LlNDEN'Argentone. 16472 3614 UAPU: leave message. . ,
Craftsman Btushwacker; TOto ~es. cbflirg. mise. $eyrI1otx Rd~ ~ mcle sou1l d ('.aka WIXomR:J. N.. d PonllaC OU:EN si2e Wllerbed, SE:TII
421 snowblow.r: Snapper BRIGHTON. 4563 KenoolI. 8a'n. S~ver Lk. Rd. Antq~es & Tral." Maple. tMn go west" waveless. ~p.."'ddGd side l'i~S
mower; 16" drail saw; 26hp D 1pm. 0cDber 12. (off 01 collect/oles. Oct 12 & 13. address). OOa!er. $250. (313}347-6231~ .
~ ~ ~sIecI~~~ Spencer). 1Oam-5pm.. S'llVIA (313)981·1625 QUEEN slle sola sle:;;er •
• ,....... ..... tae:lf'Q .~..,.. r..l' w:_ LIll..FORO. 2:Jl Easl St Some-II aJS10m made, ~ reIr. ~va:: woocI exl.1addilr; loa i:nars; BRlGHT",,- 1436 m.er lane. tMg lor eYel)'OI'lll. oa II, 12, (51~. '~.,
fbor pdIs; ~; PTO' s1'aIIs; off Hyne. Oct 10.11. 9-4. 9am tl ? • Household
IridraurlC eylinders HOUSE· Bedspread$, dra~s. Jove MIlFORO. 8rald 0fHr ~, ~ ,........ OUEEN sile walerbed ,'il,t'1
HOLD ilEUS: Tiffany type seat, couch,x:nas l1Ilms, motlrS. .............. \NWO) headboard. $1<1'0
Ilangng Bmp: copper lxiier;.:e BRIGHTON. 3 Ia:l'Jy ~ ~ ~1~~: (313)227-3359., •
lea crock; whU'JPOO!; IoIANY sale. wholesale jewelry, IoIJlro!d Rd, 1 mile S. of 13' COlOR TV. 6 mo. old VCR. OU:EN sile. Stnmor6 ~~
OTHal lTEUS NOT l:JSTED. walerbed. Thurs. onlyl Sat ooy I I(ensjrgtln. $150 .ach. (517)521.U1( Rest. Wm. $425. r.ta9c Chel wt.le
TERMS: Cash Ot eqliva!enl ,.., Fnday. 6336 Marty. Lm.FORO. Don' Jlss Ttis One! beIcre 9pm. .!3So'1er. $250 (313l344~
CIlaf..e's Lunch Waqon. CHl.S()N.HOHBl. r:r Br9ht- Ar.lqUElS. 1CO!s, kxriue. l)kes. 23 IIOi TV CQ'lSOle oMOllll REFRlGERATOA 20cu It·~

TJI,( fWlHI, I~TlOfE. ER ~) ~ ~,r1a."'-a. r GaageF~' b:fs dot'les, tltS· 915 W. Maple set, WOO« gii. (313)227.9385 by side a1roond. Ienl9d @os.
"""""" ...... Rd. Oct. 10-12, 9-4 24CU.FT' -$de F ~ ~. Cusbn ma<le sol"d iood

(313)2$-6474 ~ce~F~ G~ THOU: t.lILFORD .• Gl\lantc mOV'ollglralrigeraicr~. Hof9Point 5:d ~ ~~ ~~.
SA.'lDS O! New & Used l1ams I gaT'Clg9 ~. t.lJs1 seel a.qo eIec:='1c ~ $40 ad wood $200 Seats open home van'!
~:MrTh~tJlRes~~ =.c:rmturetii~~o=. cook SI·O .... : $400. well chair. $SO. (313;68S-S247
Dailyl lOam ~D 7pm. 2451 t'lng mUSl~~S8 Foxfre Dr~ (313;eag.2715. a'ler tipm. ' •
PIn.view, olf Chilsorl Rd. Iocaled it sbC Hils Estales off 6 PIECE modular couch. camel REFPJGERATOR, a7cu.1t., $75
between Beck & Crtxtflo1 [j; Rds S. /iCIoIy Tra) be~ cob'9d. $400. Table lamp. 4 ~ Deslt and riar. $2S Gas ~p
2n r:i. S. 01 Grard Rw; 3 r:i. Stlbart and PIElI'SCJl. 3 days rrlf, labIes. lXll!ee table. 5eaIS $!alii edger. like new, $4~O
N. 01 = R:J. li:luserold, Oct. 9 ilI'u 11 9am b 5pm. pi'lg pong 13>le. $125. ~ (313)632-s8:l3.
Gms. res, Cbtles, etl N~ fU)~ 5 rar,ly ya-d- ~,~\~~hairs, $325. =RlCHARO~~'="SON:7':""=-DI1Ing--room--set.-
FO'M.ERVltLE. Bg ~ mario;et es!a:e sae. Ful'MJre, 'fJIidrt, Sord oe.II, wl1 beYe1ed glass.
C1a"IS, rrH & used JlEl"J1S. VFW a.,tiq'JElS. hluI*:hi1drer6 0ct1es. 84lH. aJS'Om sola. 3&'\ I'Ourld roI'ecl lop c:rure cabonet, ighlo3d
Hal, 215 S Derol St, Sun., Oct. WclBr, r1lerior doors, bIJxis. glass lop co.~ee ~ Bon &XC. hu'dt WOOsof' bow bldl, 4 SIde
13, ~.om. For inlorn"alion, Cra~.s-se.mg nems, mt.d'! mora. cond. $250 (313)227.{,924. & 2 arrr.s $olOOJ. (313;687-9332
(511)223-9481. Oct. 10.11. 12. ~ 29740 m.~A. washer and elec1nc SEWING machine w/C'a});M~
FOWLERVILLE. lS."l1-5pm. Fn, fine Tree. o~ Por:5aC rbe~ dl)'lll'. 3)'!'S old ilo:a rett ~ needs some repair. $50
sat. Some ba'n ttr:1s. $ca;f! of SINer I.k Rd. & ~e Rd. (51~117.· • (313)347·2283 alter 7-30pm
fow'.ErvilJe. ell Masotla-ld Erat ~'es~~ ~~ Sa~ ANllOlI: Coli'll ~nel $200 wkd:irjs; ar;yod'l1e~,

WEBBERVlllE. Lyle Bowers nss. 10787 ceda' Row Es!a:f£. and P ~ Trai :m32 lam ~!9w ~r'{X)Ol eIectic Cl:l()lOOp. SINGER DIAI.·A-MATlC zv-zag
Esta:e Sale Ewr)'ting goes. FO'M.ERVlLLE. oa 10 11 12. r.ghler~ F & Sat.. ~ $ 125. Hu r:lId Ilier. $40. S9Wlllll rrac11,"6. tale rIIO<lel
La.oge farm equllmerIl ~ 9am~ i'OOO ~ Ad O!f N ~ cbtles ~ ooms, . (313)227·1757. school rado n. $S9 cash Ot S6 a
~ ~~~_Fow'ollY::re Ad ~ J books. ~ l\:lr:';$. -~ APPLIANCE service call. monee GuaranM Ltf't'ER$Al..
smaJ 4801 E. bee Rd. Sat, FO"HLERVlUE Ya:d Saa,ffi7 Fo"ow s'9rlS •• " • ., ". • $25::-ll'lt'cess cl:OIgncsllC:-W1<l ~. (~)67~~_~' IG

IJIyt:x1 R:J SL..ay ~ s'lCl NEW· un estrraa 15)'OO1S expeneooa. v '~Ol
Oct' 12, 1Oem. (517)!l61-8l4O c. &.nday li~ '.. . H~. Babyibddler best 'rales zn a/ea. larry's SlEEPER sofa, opens b .

FO'M..ERVlUE. 248 N. /oro. Fn. ~~: ~W~R~' Awl"anc:e. (517;646-2629. 52. bed, QOOd W1d"~$(5

11 e- L mal...... D\ocl( soo1I 01 Gra1d Row. Oct. A + reeondilloned e.......J;.,~. (313)227-2~ ihlf 7pn -,9an tl .........~ ,iITloue. 5 ''\1. he "17'- .....

t
~~ ~~ stereo ~iillT1ert U.-;h more. 12, 13 was. rs. ~rs, slOVes and SOFA and chaJr. IIora Slm·

l1IoIU"-r ~ NEW KJDSON moving sale. ~:S-delrv: ~~::. la1es, $250. (313,678-S367.·

FREE ~7S7 South HI Rd. (be~ K:lweI D!scxlunl A;t;f.arr::a 2711 SOFA and bveseal. 8JC. cond.
Grand PMlr & Por,Da: Trail· Oct. E. Grand RI ...er. Howell. $3))'tlest (313;229-5449GARAGE SALE 11,. 12, 9a-:;-5pm Furl1l=.Jre. (S11)S4S-1312 SOFA couch. recfOO'. rock;o1C
tooiS, household r.ems. _1.1 L., v

KITS NOR""""" R • Bu.'« b6ds. carl COo'1';erl 10 r•.... e .. mp & lamp' A
'">ILL<: UIM'.age sae L-sl".aped 1OO~J1 Good cond O)Jn~ s'fle Best olfer. ~.ease

UI'l!ed l.let"oC:sl CI1~ 8 Mle $ 2 2 5.' Co U c h • $ 50 : c:a'l (51~771 ihlf 6pc:l~ ~£ :~RRS~~~~a5 ~\Oct. 11,9 \) 5, Bag (313;629-5451. SOFA & bve sea~ CO"ltr.jXn)'

SALE AD IN THE GREEN NOR • ~LDS c:a:109Y t:edrcor:t set, rocse bac~ c~"Sh()ns. bro.~
_________ SHEET. THESE KITS CA~ BE TlMUE I.\J~Home Sa:a wt'1 mmr a"'o<l hutil. $350 w/rusl Ele cond, $100

OBT~NED AT YOUR LOCAl. 46556 North Va,~, Beac:o, (313)34!M348 '--(3:-:'317:22,....7_~---:---:- ·_Wc:oCs $.I!> Fn Oct. II, 9:3}2. ~~~_---.,.~ ::-~)J>ER OFFICE. ""-" .,... ,,-_--, "'.. ...... SOUD rape Ct1.ng set· (S.r
NORTHVIllE.. 46250 W I.Ia: ,,0><: ...... r... """ 1\.1], "'"~, n::l tab· 2

GREGORY baser:1er.1saa Oct S' F . :rI $S5O. Trad~ cou:!l willi 2 IOU e.~. 4 s.C~
12, 8a:n~ 3 m.:es rom of • n - $...n. 9a:n .4pm. KaroOUl slCle c!'alS. $200. Ha::-.:':'.orld' chaJs. 2 <::a;>:an'scI'a~ .. $39:)
Gregotf. 18280 ElOOsh:teDr. off macMe. ~ and sorg lxxlIIs. orga.1 wt! casse::e and l>endl, [313;698-3826 •
G.'tlgOty Rd. Ctildteos. dol'les ~ <l~ auCll ~~ $550. Ex:. cood. (313)632-722S UPRJGHT 1'6eZ~. $a:> Bath t.~
l>-3, tl'fS. boolIshelf. m:sc. po;aro rolls. reIr ~:e sr.k, CONTEIoIPOPJJW Cl'lU'lQ I\lOC'1 ~ s."CW sics. boo!s a-.c
HA,\ISl~G. I.!ovi'Q sale. T005. IabIe saw. c:as.'1 rEi9S1~. me:aJ sel <!a.oj(wa!.'1J1 table w~ 3 bind 1I1SS, ch lcfs e'ectrG ca'
ballS, WIlf'!.shop $TlS, aQL.ar' desk, o~ good s'-!'1. 1eo"V9S, incIutles 6 CoWs !rid La-Z·E!crt rodIBI' rocinEl", ax.c.'t
IJ:':\ tacZlr, mLd1 morel 9352 NORTHVlUE. Oct. 12.13, 9 b 5 Met $250 (313)3484S3S. A! ele. CO".d {313',878-2700
Vi¥\ An~. 0cI0ber 12, 13 Iwl.n!amiy, !OJ'$. cbMs, an~. COUCH, $100, chailolXlman, UPfllGHT !reezer, $125·, Gas
m tl 5pm. q:.JElS. era'ls. a.JIO par15, tlOIs. $00. c!'a:r, $50 Gocd coochon <l~. $75. Por.a!ie C~"K
HAMBURG. Srolt skis and mlSC. hardwa'll, ~ t ela=n: (313)227~13. $. S. Call aller ~p;;

h (313;~ •boo!s. Iaw'l r:'OWEl"S.gas weed wa'er ea:er. o~e ead gas COUCH. beog6. 90". 'oose b.rl.
v.I1p. Solo Flex, el::. Oct. 10.11. fu..nace, ~:s of gooc'"es 720 plilows. mce con<l. $150. USED so!a.""'es<la~ good fra,-e,
12; lG-5. 50<9 Ga'laghtr. o~ 01 SeYen Mia. caner 01 Orct\ard. (SIT,648-S-Ua needs l:pho's'en'"lg $25"JeSl
S~ I.X. R:J NOOTHVlI.1E, Oct 10. II. 12, COlMRY set::lOnaI couch wlh (313)231·9334 a.ief 6p::',
HARTLAND. 1935 LAKENA 8am·4p:'1. 1~5 Rdge Rd red'J'.eI', beoge & rus~ WXl WATERBED. kJrg s.ze,,'"
East 01lJS.23 JU'1 011 U·S9 Fn. (be~ 6 & 7 t.roe) (313;629-9573. r:onvad bool<.o::ase l\oladboa.'d. 6
Sat &n !lam tl 5prn. NOVI 4 fa.....)'. 24363 K.'l:l!J. roANG ROOM oval !able w'3 drawer pedes:al. proo-Lt1 m
1AAT1..MU. Yard sa!a Sat Oct. wood Oct 10. 11. 12. 9a::1 10 leaves wJcustln pads Drexel less ma::ress. <!a.1Iwood •Goo;:
12, 9an4pm. 5857 l.labIey HI 5prn. l-9hl ITa~oga~y, 5 ;'a:ch'r~ condix.n. $250 (313)227-a353
Rd. NO'I1 Dt.nbarnn PInes. 45139 cha.~. $325. t.Ia:ctMg glass E
HGIL»Il. Toys. Sj)O(tS 8:/U,:r C<urt Veil Tral, Oct. 12. 9-2. door hUlch, $375. NtoiM":;_:
mer:l saJes.-nens sar-pes. ITsc. Toro e ~p s.'OlI'blower. self (517)5(&8258. I .........'lI"
Sat Ot')j. 9i:rn~pn. ~ I.tny propel·ed. ba~y' an<l lodo'ar oo.tNG rocr:1 sel wfoo.'et!.~"1ed •
fi:t f.eoTlS'.-!OJ'$. lmi~ _~ 1"'.l$C. cha.,-s on lrttleels. eJ'.ra leaf, ' •
tm'ELL 2681 Go.~ Cl'~o R:J NOVI Garage sa's 42141 $XlJ.besl t¥s s:erao sysl~.
Oct. 11• 12. 9a" .5p':1. 80)'5 Pe;!stln, Coort T, Cou1~ Place $7S.best (517}S4a-5116
dotes, lOfS, I'ousewa:es Condos. Oct. 11. 12, 9a':l tl 5p':1 DROP leaf na;J~ d.nr'9 tabts.
~LL 3 Fa.,i'y yard sM 00'0'1 ~ sa:e Ful"'lvs 4 cia.'\ Good S".ape $3S
Oct. 11 & 12 al 2525 ca., G'D'v'e I'>cus~ rteMS, do'hor"9 a~ (313)227.1268. 9a11 \) 9pm.
Rd. 9.rt-Sp..';t r"1<SC. Oct 10. 11 & 12. 9a" tl ElECTRIC S~ & reTge.-.l:lf
»O'....'ELL 3 ta.'l'iies. 1038 E 5.0'" 24277 K1f~s POl'le. w'<:e ma.W Kerrore, ha.;tJSI
~. 3 mi. S 01 96. 0110-19 ~ 91er'6 &ib. oHen gdd S2Cl:l 0011. (313)~
Thur, Fn. Sat lOam-<lus\. Mia be-.oon iAeadcMtlrool\ arid' d<rfs. E.\'tJS(313)229-2501
H::itJseI'dd 1leo'::S. ~ 71t ':'7~:::-:-:-R:J~~~~-:---:-_
sJale poo":a~ $100 8fi. oaJo. 00\' Oct. 11. 12, 9a,.,.5p':1 ELECTRIC S'O\ e. Wesllng.
beoch, $175 J~:d rock ~ WOMerl'S ap~:el· pocd c:onO. house. laH con<lllion.
ClrlIrlg Ia!>le w!chalrs. $350 DOn. r-.sc 'tr:1S «006 Foot"o",s (313,0B87·7229
lSmm I!"JOY\e pIOjecv. et:: Ct off Ga.'wt !rid te" R:J
~LL 4tO S G'ElJOI'I Dr,1 OOVI ~Jnagad sale Fn Oct. FILTER OUEEN sweeper 111
press-oonch mcUl'l~ a.1t.<;JeS. 11. 9-5 Sat Oct 12. ~ 1 exool'eol 'to'OOJ~ cond, $125
c:o~ElCtibles. ~/-fi, boo~s. e!C Jka<low~(oo\ ~Iega: oral Full $oozebcx s~ & ra"J"ess
Thurs. Fn, Sat 9a-,..sprn ChtGh. 21355 JJeadOwbIoo~ Ad (frm ~ 2 ".0. oCl. sacr.'l:e S150
HO'M:LL 4 fa:n..'y Oct 9.10.11 Be:ween 8 & 9 "lie Ad =(5:,::'7)6=~-=-- _
lD-' 1624 FaJS.Se!l. Lots or Pl~Y. Ya:d sale. wea:."ler FREEZER, IJP"ijIll 13 aJ>,c It
elotng rn<SCe~ perrrdttl'lll Clo:t1r-9. ba~y 10 $150 Ra1ge. HOI PMle'
OOY.'ELL 5 la'T'I'y 9'J:age a--d adu.'t Furnt.re. ar~J8S, ba~ e'~ A:.""I()('I(i. 5&1 OOa.~ng'
I!'lO'vVl9 sale. 2171 Pea-.y rd (3 swng. Comer r:J Kir>gs\:)n a";j $150 (313}4375413
miles S d K:lweI " KOO:f~ le~ Fa.-Iey Fn, Sal 1~ ....?? GAS tpace. Jan,~'01 65 00)
on Pea-.y) oaober 10. 11.12 PINCKNEY. Noveily/Gara;e BTU. work greal $1'45
lOin tl Spm., bu M roo-so sa'e Fn 9a".5~ ...,. Sal (313)mi"684 • .
ciot.es. antques a--d ma."'Y ...ary 8am·5p"': SL:rI 8a'11·1pM GIRL'S 8Ioy!\n tt. ~ 4
;-;mOt=e;::-U"i-:-.f'9S::...;:.-:- -:- lCS66 Cc'Ot'y Dr. (1.1 36 11.1 peslei' bed, t"p;e d:'llSS« a--d
HOWELL Fl$!1I~ sear. Ws. 1kG'!lp Xl Dilr""n1 r"1 rror, 6 r:'os old. $700
housd'oId, mu:h rr~'$ :::P1OO<I'£==Y':""':"3':"'tao-:n.\',.......,Neat\'~-".",- (313)4$1628 .
1900 Bi~ Rd. ro11 01 t.I 59. lreadmJ, o:s.'les. b.1.es, lawn GLASS tabIot a'Id cia.lS. sm 2
Oct. 11 & 12. !}a..,.5pM rrwer, I<xfs & adJ~ dotoes :w-n beds a.--d ma~. $100
~LL Fn. Sat. lOa:n b r..clr. Ires & blS more Oct. 1" Msc. J\erls. (313)(64-ro;Q
4pm. 1220 HeWson to!s 01 12; ~ 16S5 E 1.4-36. 1 rr ~ J C Penry "SooaOles" t.Jmue 8
n.oce s:t/fll east p«e lI'Iot EJooler:t, ~.a'd:y usGd r-."-------...
00NELl. Gramma I'lO'w'Ed ~ SOOTH LYON. Oct 11.12. 9 PIId 52.&.:xl, sell $l.800.best

"" sale. FurMlJ:e, lreezer. s~. m , 501 Wllrngtlt\ E. 01 (51~14, (S11'J54&.S200
stlJ&O. washer. r..o. tres, fooos. Pon)aQ Trai, Noll 0 folie. KENt.IORE tw.y d\."Y eI9c:Inc
lots more. 2750 Dorr R<l Oct. 10. SOUTH LYON. oa 11. 12. 9am <lryer. good ~na Ion $SO
1" 12, lOam tl4prn. 12636 Gmen Tree Tr. i'. (313)227·1353 I

00l'JELWa.1a'ld area. Ocbb« mile ncrt1 01 10 m.'\e RIghI M1 KENMORE heavt-dY ty e1ec:tnc
11, 12. 13. lOam. lIll 6t1n 1s.:6 oft M,b'!. FlXMl.rt. 8'llquQS dryer, 3 ~_~:' $100 Ot best
Ib:lItiI Dr lo!5 of greal Slil. tl)'S, ITllSalI!a'Ieot f\1mS • olier (5171223.3m

21

WASHTENAW COlMY
.A8SOLUTE 1.OCTlONSAr. ocr. 12, 11am

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 EgypClan

sacred buI
5 PNNng knife
t Wood sorrels

13 Counleri'ed
17 1Stae~ portl'RNeflo !he

Humber
19 Talk WIId/y
2OPurpo$eM
22 Pllh helmel
23 HewrOle

"The lucJ< 01
Roanng
Camp"

2S Sports lOCa 'e
26 He wrOle

-Essays 01
E~a'

28 She wrOle
'The Good
Earth'

30 Aclor Hol·
brook

31 Indoc:hlne se
k,nqdom

32 - f>aul (Kn.:·
gerl

34 Swe .....e or
lWlSI

35 Go/1 gadgel
36Glanular

snow
37 P101el:lrve

COVef.ng
39 G.nger coo

k,e
41 EVIl spi/'LIS
44 Became

llveelold
, 2

46 WOld before '1 Puts Ior1h
horSe or War 83 Boxed

$0 MarWke ape IIMake a COIl-
S1 Wheellooth lnbubon
52 Marshy mea· 17 Pln!ado !ish

dowS "W-Jd plums
54 In SCotland. 100 We5I and

lhe pcllory Murray
55 Baker's nee<3 101 Walenng
56 PrOYlCles place

loocI 104 Equal
59 Unrt 01 lOlee l06U'ruMelh
61 Muscle 01 over'

$JtlCW 107 Anoent Diy
62 Engksh lI'l AsIa M.nor

calhedral e,ly 101 MInk or
63 Greek sea· sable

pori (var ) 111 She wrole
65 Large "To K,U a

snakes MoeJ{Lngbordo
67 Span.sh 114 Amencarl

aetre-ss playwl"Ight
69 Sweet sldy and <:dor

cake 117 Srrange
71 JatlYary. 10 111 He wrole

Juan ·Roots"
72 learned pet. 120 One 0I11'le

sons Masseys
7S Tom and 121 Admilllsiered

Iagge<l medICInen -W,1h II' 122 0 Hala pla",
80 Anc;Jen1 Syna labon
81 Jose s 123 Goodbye In

uncles Soho
83 EsI,males 124 Hebrew
S4 Ring OII'9hl month
85 BlendS 125 Serpenl
87 Wield a blue ~lard

pencIl 1211-Rove' .~Iand
89 Famly man 127 Growl once
90 Cophers 128 Soap frame

3 ~ 6 1 8

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

bar
DOWN
1 Island greel·

2~lhe pope
3 Road 10

Rome
4 Bombardlll9
5 English poet
6 Pllches a

baseball
7 Confused
• NOled

or", lhoIog,st
9 - pro nobls

10 Find 'aul1
pettily

11 Feeds lhe
l"rty

12 Slices 01
meal

13 Vallanl
14 T/lyme or

sage
1S NatIVe 01

AItu
16 Chop hnely
17 Engrave Wllh

aCId
21 Dessert favo-

r,le
24 Nudear wea·

pon
27 WI1l9S lor

DumbO'
29 lease
33 Gangster s

9'1'1
31S A"~I'O"i!'-e
37 SJlo,ery 10 a

poet
9 10 1\ 12

II
AUCTION

Sun-Oct. 13·12 N
Fenlon (over 100 pCI),
O«:re~ GUI (0'lIl' 200 pc:s).
air.&. t!IJ T,apots, Ca.'llbI'dge
nc. e.tpc'c:e. lalli«'oil. HelMy nc.
lOpes. La.'Id. Mot CL-dNtre',
elc .• Crlnbllry. FOllorla.
WntllOreland. ~ Eta
~ IlIms. .,.".... CU CIyslaI.
&I'd 1DO's ot OCler qJaJ\' bnIL.

'AJways plenty of parking
& S88Dng stLiviilgston

eounzys largest &
friend1iest a uco"on hal'

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlDlV'LU MA30HIC KAU.

71S) E. CRAHD fU\IER

lS17) 223-8707

ESTATE AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD * REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26 AT lOAM
9522 CRESTLINE. LAKELAND. MICHIGAN

(1..1·36 10 Kress. S<uh 2 Blocks 10 Cle>ot>n&-€aSlIO ~oOn)
2f1 Ponlocrl Bo.I ... " 25 HP EIec\'l<: S1M~ WIsI'>or.{)fyot. Slow

~~'='~~~~Q>~~I<A~
TIbM _ l.IoI<:hr>o 0- ..6 Pc WoOs.lI SeC. 1.1<><: F"..nl!IZ6. I.IuctI
M.lnll Slol QCIflO I"wouQh b<>lle.1 Torml C6", or Ch<ld< .. " I 0
ROIl £".'.3 Bedooom _ 1M" aw.ge end adjK ..... 101•
$eClf'lg .1121~ '(S<bjed 10 72 I lour ~ .. CoNm.llonJ

~

ESTATEOFHENRYJ GDUtA
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll

~ HOWELL DAVIS
r?' AUCTIONEER & ASSOCIA TES

(313) 221·5644' FAX (313) 227.2635

AucnON OCT" 1211i, 11 A.M.
Take FIVe Mae east Off Northvile Road to Bradner-
go north 10 15404 Lake Side. NorthYile Township.
85A French provincial sofa, oriental rug, anti-
que., furniture, household Item., old toys,
many hand & garden toots, too many Items to
list. call for 8 complete listIng.

Terms; Cash or Check WfI D.
Auetione9fs not reSjXlnSlt:le lor accidel1S or lor
items after sold. Any statement made day or sale
takes p-ecedence over printed material.

BUNYEA AUCnON SERVIce
504aO Powell Road, Plymouth, MI 48170

Phone (313) 4S3-1~

I' ,
,,
I

I,,_......_~_.-.--------.....-:--.....---------~-ph s= R 7 e

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Fann Estate
Hous&hok:l

Misee!laneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

GROCERY
AUCTION
ThUrs., Oct 106 p.rn.

, For 6 ~ears we've~-r! !.~e m sa'i.rgs
to )'Q'JIJob us cS o"~r
ror yoursa:'f' j

MELIS AUCTION
FWarviIe fJ.asoric Ha:l

7150 E. Gra:lClflyer

Landscape Auction
Machinery • Shrubs

We w11lsell the fOf/owlng at PUblic AuctIon at
8026 WerknerRd. Chelsea, MIChigan

Take M-52 North of Chelsea to blinker light
then north 1mile on Werkner Road

Wednesday. October 16 at 11:00 a.m.
1989 Ford 1520 4X4 tractor w/looder. exce:~ent
COndition, 400 hrs, O:lVer 550 Gas Tractor, 'II f ,
runs good, good rubber. cha.ns; 10 hp saisco
Slicer grass seeder, self prope1ed 24· ··1 ~e new,
John Deel'e model 55 3·pt rototJi:er, SO', good
co!'ldition; Brillion 3 pt 50' grass seeder; mole
Sj)Mef trencher; t>:ewHoiland 217 hay b~er, Ford
S013·pt mower, 3·pt post ho:e digger 7' 3·pt
rear ~lade; snlr:oo cuitipacker; o'der utilrty trailer;
runCllnggear; New Holland manure spreader we
fittings; Mens rotobiler; New Idea Steel V/heel
rake, wood crates; 10' Po'her Kraft Radial arm
S':!N, Hornelite Cha·nsaH.

SHRUBS
100 Flowering Shrubs & Trees

20 Sugar Maple
100 Mixed Junipers

35 Fragrant Viburnum--24"
200 Burning Bushes--24"

50 Autumn Gold Flame Spirea--24-
100 Mugho Pines--6'

50 Sand Cherry
MANY MORE BUSHES AND TREES

OWNER: JOHN ElSENBEISER
~ & 'riIdlH« 1'Ie«~ SetWiu

llOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665·9646 Sanna (13) 994·6309

~ {)aycf ~ rC'Nnf ~ e:-- Qvod WlCh rr~, 0
NclJW'og ~~ lk>tl ~rtJcd Fer

• J. '.

E=~
SAT~ OCT. 12. 10 A. ....

1401 CEDAR, FOWI.£IMJJ:

2155 Hog!>a;k Rd.. easl 01
lJS.23. nom 01 Washlenaw Ave.
Lale model e:a:s. ~. 15
passer1QlI" var6. van wJlIt. 4X4's
w..pbw'S. JJso, oIf.:e 8qUI~ErlI
a'ld lurniture. electronic and
mobile l3Cfo ecrnponenlS, m Ld1
m5c. For ~ c:aI:

WHALEN REAL ESTAlE
AOCT1ON COf.flJ.N(

(313)459-5144

AU. GARAGE. RUUMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lMER rnlS COlLtm UUST
START WITH THE CITY
'MER£: n£ SAlE IS TO BE
HElD.

EfWHTON. Flea t.Iatlr.et a;;ao
Grand Rver (al I-tJghes Rood)
(S1~70. Open 9Wr( sat.
l Sun. 10 am. " 5 pm

BRIGHTON. Eatt Bord Sa!es i:lr
&e reIr i1ems. Oct. 12-13, 9-5
1S84 BIOoIMew 11 t.It. BrghlOO
Sub

BRIGHTON. S4SO Ofd P1ar,k
Lane, ibiD'S Rldge &.0. off
/¥Ie Rd. Oct. 10. 1,. 9a':l Xl
SpIll.

BRIGHTON. U:.I~'amj)y sa·e.
Ocl. 12, Saturday onty.
~ TC7jS, kids ar.d ajv~
dcCIng. boolIS, r.lISC. 1louse/-dd
~ ~ Cala'pa, of! Cha'lis
Fi1. be~een Bauer and Dorr

YOU'RE
LOOKING

ATA
LETHAL

WEAI!ON.
~;

F>d ... moot ....".nca.~.
IN1 ~ ~ u..lo<k t!wI ",
.",. clh<-r wu;>oo. n..c·1
~ 10 rN:l1 011"''''
• .., "l'T<tpoa~. l.ike
10 r.. "Poa.....,..l.l. bolt!>-
chol<1len>l bx!t- Fwdl
!Nt un Iood u., !:!ood ......!l
~n>l. "lid c.aA bWd
"ll pIaqoe .lbc>r ."ene-.
"""'~lJleltraktl
"'ortllloUs oM lbre .....
.... lhe>t hn. So .... Ilo:le
"'" pe\ 1Il" Io<k, rcme.
berlo ....-.lIe .... ,.,..
• tlCIId M1 clh<-r w';>oo.
For "'If ..,.k __ no(

.. II«>lnocl "'"

tt

I~~
C,

00NS0l£ f>oat'lO. ca'\ f.nSh. ca
t'IIEr'lng5 $SOO (51T~7
GARY R,-q Yd, r&par ~~
Cor-ple:e sa'.3s a"'o<l se~'ce
VIOI.1. Vlo·a. Celio. Biss
(313)449-t.021 •
GRAND p.&"OS bQ.g'1 a"'o<l~~
P'8-"O "1'1''''0 awasng r~
Ing ar,d rellnlshlrg • .lat~
J.lc:Cract.an (313}301~S456''
H.&.UI,IOND or.ar w~erc"
r:'I.JSlC !looks. e'e. c:ond $3SO
(313)227·1149 •. .~.
Sca~an Music I NoVi



If' •• - ••

's..y rotlere ~ bt.)t. OJ!
. ·oul the middle man. Your

'Jewe!ers Berch. 38419 Wesl
.Tell We. be.. een Haslead Wld
Haggerly, In Freeway Plaza.

~ fa.1Tlo;on WIS. next \0 Secrel-
:&:'101 Slala. 1~~760.

, .All sand 0( dzt. $2 pEr yard,
-delIvery available.

"(51~

FlREWOOO CYet a cord and 114.
'S3' 6 tres. P2057SR15. llOOd
shape, $300 ea. (51~17.?6
IUUlACE, used \ season. gas,
64,<:00 BTU (313)221~104.

HOT TUBS

YAMAHA 350ce Wa'lIor 4
wheeler W11~ eltras, $1950
2().lO1'1 bgsp.,r.er ()o'I wIl861s,

.~ (313)431·1314

r.«JRRAY \8 hp. ~ mower.
42' OJ!. $SXl. P\~1-9332.
~ Eitt Bush hog. back blaOe,
box saapper, cirt SOOClP. Ilcom
pole, yoc'i\ me. (313)431·1391.
~ klea 1 rtIW com pic:ker,
~ box, dliclIen waJ nesls
&nd cages. (313)229-5215.
USED FOIll \'aCbS. rIlNt and
IISed Implemen ts. parts and
t'aiers. 9253 W. l.ict\~ Ave.,
~ne. rSlJ}4~

FIREWOOD
seasoned. Split,

Delivered os.tiace
Kindling -stBundle
Lynnwood serviees

.HUO

.3-7UG

AREWOOO: lpit, lessoned,
deWered. $55 per lace eotd,
4r8l16. CIIIbm. TI98 F~,
(313~22, (313)43;·13l2.
FIREWOOD 4I:8lt \ 6 Iaoe COld.
poci\~, $4Q. DeMlted BiigUln
... $SO, (31~ a_
69m.
HAVE wood $Dlllet wiI raveL
Good taleS (313)632·7823 a!fe(
7pm.
J & '" FIAEWOOO Ser'fice.S4Oo1acec:ord, 4dlx16, cleWery
ava1able (5\ 7')228-35E6.
K & ... FlIewood. Lllud
fwdvlood. S40.00 Iaoe COld plus
tal. 4x8x18, sP'1 & deiv. 5 lace
c:ord Illol"im.tn. (5 I 1)62S-3333.
llIXEO hrirwoods. seesored I
)W. $55 pet lace c:crd. 4x8x 16,
deWered. (313)87U321 •

.:.....:........._~---- auAUTY 5ea$OOed trewood,
spill & del:vered. 418116
(511)5~-0046.

SEASONAl. & rMed haRlwood.
$5S delivered. Call
(313)437·1854 ~

SEASONED harclwood. 90%
*. $SO pet Iacecllrd 4I8J16
deC'Ylll'ed. (313~
SEASONED hardwood.
4x8x1 S-2Qn., $3S & $40 picked
up. delivery available.
1517)223-9617.
SEASONED cek. $45 lace CO(d,
4x8x16, rririnun 2 deiYered.
(517)223-8151.
~D cek. S60 • CO(d,

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;, olxl8lta (517)548-4646.~==~....,......,..,..- • SEASOt£O, SM dmt. ~
and oak Ilix. facil CO(d 4I8Jl8.
$4S picked up. $50 deo'Mred.
$55 derrvered and slacked.
(313)437~ a'ler Spm.
SEASOt£D hardwood. f'!cl< l.9 0(

delivery available.
(313~·7255.
SEASONED mixed llardwccd

~~,...".,~~--,- spit You pic:It UP.S3' a Iaceeord,
16118x418. S40 delivered.
(51~4 .

BEST BUYS ON POLE BUI.D-
INGS • Chedc cx.r qua!itj lrld
aQjed I9a!lJesI CAll. SIERRA
BUILOINGS for free. no·
obligation analysis 01 your
buil<llllQ needs. AgneulturaJ,
Industrial, Commercial and

~oI~~l=~~
~~",....,,.---,.,.-__ )'9atS sl"Ollgl 1~75.

BRla<, red.!il'led &cellenl be
homes 80111 freplaoes. $23:l a
toJsand. (313~1Oi.
ElECTRICAL ~l, ln. by-=------:......:....---- 1()t, new, 29 pieces, $2.50 eaen.
(S1~
INSIDE s.'Jders, Wnirun sb1l1
WJ:lows I.) 41l.x4lt.; II I Sft.l41l;
(11 6ItxSII., reasonable,
(313;678-9228.
OAK lWt1g: 2:10 12 ~ $1.29
pEr sq II. 31. 12 w!'v1e 0( red.
$1.55. 3,.., .ci'l~ Sit. plaflk,
$1.75. LI. T. Hcrdwoods Inc..
1517)523-3468.

IIJ"ZGalden
• Snow

E~

WOOOS 59 in6h 1flCMI8f', 2 )'IS.
<*1. its F CW 1/aClO(. S750 ~
06er. (313)684-0740.

CAl.lPF1flE wood, Witlg CXlel,
ha'~ seasoned Ia'ge llI'ld
s,'l"Ia' Guan~ pocked up 0(

cle:rvered, Qlock 01 free W~,
open 7 d<Pjs, 7a';l b 7 pm.
Eldreds Bushel SlOp.
(313'~7.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

Specializing In
FAR MALL CUB

TRACTORS= ALSO =
Cub cadet
John Deere
WheeIhoI'M

Sales· Parts • service
227·6550

7200 W. Orand RIver
B ton

Apples
·OiCtlard Fresh·

Also In Ow Salesroom
Preserves, Honey,

. Popcorn. PurTlj)llil'l$,
App!f)$, Cider & Donuts
KJloOOt,ust & hot dogs

Sed. & Sun.
FOREMAN

ORCHARDS •
CIDER MILL

3 Wee W. at NOI1t'vCe on
7 We Ad. Watch lor 'ig~,l

34.12&6
Open Dally g • m. • 6 P m.

CAVER WOOD
Oua'l:Y sesscned Illewood
t.t8:l16 m:red ~. $50 A.,
oaJr.. SSS taoe Q)l'd, 2 a:trd n'Il. 'l.
(51~25, (517)5~-3350
FIREWOOO. S6liSOOed. splil and
deCwred. (Sl~. ~
F1REVlOOO by tl8 5e'Tlt- bad
Fasl delver)'. IS17)34S-9870,
(517)4~

"MASSEY FERGUSON SUMMER SALE"

n......

. 'Thursday, October 10. 199!:::;g.REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

1020·
21 hp 3 eylinder diese: eng·ne.
4 wheel arive, HI-lo trans,
dd1erenlialloci<

26 hp 3 cyl. dieS&1.4 wd, live
pro, p. steering
• Pnoo "-.I ....~ -" 4 yo. 1e.5 .. """"''11

UPS
PARTS
DAlLY

SI~CE 1941

I HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT 1....f=~
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton N

313 629·6481

Ihudson's
Our Hudson's Food Division is looking for
people who like people; people who find
satisfaction in helping others, in going out
of their way to be of service. Help us
make the difference at Hudson's.
Applications are being accepted for the
following positions:

Marl<e:place Food Cooks
Restaurant Cooks
Dishwashers
Bussers
Mar1<etplace Food Sales Consultants
Food Stock Personnel

We offer premium wages based on
experience. Comprehensive benefits
include medical and dental Insurance and
merchandise discount

Please Apply In Person To:
HUDSON'S NOVI

PERSONNEL OFFICE
THIRD LEVEL

TWEL VE OAKS MALL, NOVI
Equal Opportun.:y Em;>Iv)'9'
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Bob ellt UClJt Q,.,a",

Samce
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es~"'.a'es Tebo CorS!rucl-On
Lleensed and Insured
l.'313;0B87--8027

CEa.ENT WOI\ BobcaI 5erV1al
A:l ~ Reasoc-.able ro:ElS 1S
years expenenee Free esb·
rroltes 13'3)44~ Llar'(.

POIndW.b S D B Ro:'"",",

~'nng~ ••• ~

FOUNDATIONS
·We Now Sell Discount Pool EqtIipment
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\',Imler Covers

And More
!,::l. ~=..:,,~e: H~ Tub Eq,)lpm~r.t
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CONTRACTOR SpooarlZrg r\
addi~. Iu\::hens. bamoms,
and basemen IS. ExcepllOnal
qua!'ly COntrol lesu!11t1g 111
sal:sf.ed CllSbl':ers 3S yea."'5
ex~ IS1~S12O
CUSTOM WoOls. 0Jaf1l'1 WOf\
reasorab:e rales. Nett CXlI'lS!r..c-
ton. remOOef,r.g. r.x.~ Iii:.
S:a11b frI$h, we do n aI. caB
Ene Gresoek lor )'Qur !ree
es!rna:e tx!ay. (313)M6424
CUSTOM WC)I1(, ~. base-
Menls. ba:hrooMS. Window
replace;-l!l"~ kr.dlens, roor~.
~. CUS!Clr.". r-...., and decks.
Ron (31.'3~, Milord.

C Be R t'iU\\
KRAUSE f~j-

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• I<itche:lS and Balls
• Basement RniShing
• New Home

Consl1Udion.
Planning and Design

ServIce.
(313) 231·2705

FlNSHEO baserner:1S. Ba:trocrn
& k.'"dlen remodeClflg. WrCi:NI
replaee:nen l IJeenseij b\.iIder.
(.'31.'3)227·1126.
NOVI budders. Bu Ildlngl
re:ro<!e rnlz al.on Res or able
rales, llcensedllr.sured.
131.'3~ns '

Hamilton BuUdr",
II DesIgn, Ineo

Since 1978
-Decks
- Windows
- Porches
- Additions
- Kitchens
• New Homes

call Bud Warren
(313)99&8340

or

(313)665-9850
lloen&ed & nUl'ed

REPAIRS PLUS I Carpentry.
drywa:l. roofing. cr.irr.r,eys
,l,dd;tQrl$lre:Tlode!M19_ ,LJeer.sed
Relerences.. 131.'3)685-{l421.
OOUGH hrni1g cxe« lieensed,
r.sured. $2.SG 11. IS17)223-92Q3
TrJ--C'a'l Consl

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
era s:. a new 1d'.d1o n - add a
.... balhroom - or .. model
a>!s~ng ones. W. eat1 do the
oomp .... !ol) - ~na:. - ce
work - plum~lng •• rod
ca~r:'JY. \l\S:1 our modom
~m lor ~ to ~al.
)'OUr new rooms.

LONG PLUMBINGAND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

BULLDOZING AND
TRENCHING O:d dr>veways
~red New d~ po..4 Il'\cnl'9! !'eJro Free Es'na'es
VAIDIC ?XCAVATING
(31.'3;685-1346
BUlLDOZING. grad.-.g Fasl
serv,ce Reaso~able rates
/313,629-1447

BU LlOOZI NG and bae1Vloe
v.o<'K. sa:1<I and gravel haulng.
ch-ieways <rod frilshed gades
(31.'3;6.'32'1706.

CHOPP'S GfW>1m

Bl,.j]dozl'lll Yen ral<Jng
Re~1I19 wa~

(313)227-6301

PROFESSIONAL bulldozing.
land dea'in9- & ir.Sl1 gaOtlg 20
)'15 8XpeIlEltl(El Clink Eroler·
pnses. (31.'3)632-6583

A·' CARPENTER Repairs,
remodeing II.t:hens. ba1lYooms.
basenen!s Jm (313~25S2
fNfr.t'IJS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
• Window & DoorwallInslallatioq

• Decks• Finish Basements
• Fltlish Carpenlty

Free Es"'Jmales
licensed & Insured

JEFF BRULAND
313·229-4216

JOURNEYMAN Carpenler.
Decks. adoj;:.ons. rer-.odel.ng
l.l:ensed bi. i<!er (.'313)m-8783
KROl 9.JilO;'li Co. ~•.c. Ex~·
I9nCed rough carp.ar:ry CXf!1l

SpeelallZlrg ,n ~e", tome
cons:ruc:JOn. deells a"ld ~ie
ll<rns (313)2.'31-9605
LICENSED CARPENTER .
re~:aceT.er.l w.ndows. decks.
r:x:>!s. vryl soe.ng. rer'lOCei~.
add,~or.s. Free est,r"'ales.
(.'313)229-5698.
OlD arid new I'o-'a res!l>'allOl'l
Repa: ... s.~.a.' a."ld 1a.~e. Cu;'I)."
:n -..rt. s:a.r rair,,;s. ca!l<.-e:s
Coo-;>eoe rEr.oOe'ng 10 tea"'5
expellence Referenees
(313.a.:9-0098.
0UAlJ TV c:arPa1:'y a-d ra- 00·
eSng licensed F 't><l es~ ZilS
Reasonable rales
(51 T,l54&{)267.
ROlX>H hr'~ rmt. 20 y;os
expelle'ee. Ileensed ar<!
1%,Hed {.'313l743710B or
(313,63)-~

ta'po:l C1eanin~
& Oyeing

800S CERMlIC nLE w/1 repar
oJ( 'er>:ace. wrpe:e ~:.:re' &
ba."'I re-ode ng Free as' '!\d'e
(3' .'3)229-2529
CERJMC TII.£ o..a: ~ 'lo'0I'o.
r".3'lSh~. tee estma'es ~ Jon
Seghl renova110os.
/31.'3}4372454

(313)665--4967
flI.:lnwdt, S850 Ponoac: TIV.
SaJeon T0Wl'l5h4'

CERAMIC t'e lI'lSlaler New work
Ot repa1 Reasor.ab'e prces "kl
pi> XlO s.-.al Free estl"'.a'eS

(313)685-9719.
MORGAN Tie & Marb:e O.:a!1f
ns :aJaXln. Insured W':h reJer·
ences (31.'3).'348--4838

(31.'3~7-.4SSS

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DriVeways, Par1<lng
lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AJI wcrl- 0tl1'16f sl.peM56d
"AI WOikGvaran!e«r • p----------- .......~~-

Free Estimates
~CElO~CONSTRUe4"_ ~04

Environment
Friendly

state UcerlSed
Fully Insured

Coli
(313) 437·4485

Quolty you coo COU'It 0111

BrWtton
BildersSlaJIy

7207 W. GratKl FW«
Bc~9"'."'\ m;u-~-I.;oilQ r:r_~11~~I

"".I~~L:.~O
Unlimited, Inc •. ,

Specializing in
o Decorative

Ponds
o Excavating
• Basements ,
- Drivawars & "

Parking ots ::
"WE CAN PUT A ::

PONOANYWHERE!".

1-800--452--8418

818-227-8228
FIX: 318-227_

D!ywalI. MelaI Tracie
aod Stud • Tools

• Ma:erials • Insutabon
, Al:ovstic:al Ceiing and Grid

WE DELIVER

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS.
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

lICENSED e'eetl:a' lXI/1t'a:tlr
Reslde~~a!. CQ:11Merel3.1 and
Ind~stllal Free eSlma:es.
,ns.,.·ed (.'313)227·1550.

. BAGGETT E 408
:X-
C
A

C & 0 FEOONG Ch<!(\ iJ'l<..
!a'l"l. 'IWQOd. s;>;1 ra.l & ~-
ler\Sor. W{e (3' 3,878-9602-
FENCES 01 a:: 1o.."'Cs We do r. .."
rd.J<!r.g repa.. Cvs»"'1 \\'IY<.
Sa:5'a,: on g.ara~:ee F~Iy
n~red O~a":Y Ho-:-e ar~
Ga-deol, (S17)S.:S-208-l

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1.967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE
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MUSIC LESSONS
Piano OrgBfl II PROFESSIONAl pool do$lt'9

WI .' IrJ PIldOo13Phy l.JoensGd, bM<le<l Itl$l19d B:..e
• [)oip/l.n Fibe."glass Poo:s, l"lC.

(313')887-83:1)
I

006.lE .aLTH AlOES.Cenfied
or to 8X;lEWI8rCe • he tainrog,

•ex ce! enI pay and benefilS.
FAUILY HOLlE CARE. 1.lE000Al Ass .... , P'''''~'(313)229-5683 or (313)4$5683 . lor IS...... • .... ,...

•SERVICE COORDIHATOR ICl ~d. ~be~
'~ ~ lor busy I'One WI VenaplXlc;Ue, EKG r(ec-
CIII8 agetq'. Exc:elIent ~ llor6, PFT trld mw 'SlIgicai
catIOn 8ncl cIenc:aI PiIs reQI.Wd. II8lups. Greal ~ty lor
FAUILY NURSE CARE. Q)IIeges~Ca!I.orl"'m
(313)229-5683. (313~ ,

BUY IT.
SELL IT. -<-\.

Ip.A-l- ..~;;.","".'~~1-;/-...,
BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

1'OCt'-$i Ia I:; '.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

::B
i,
••i•;
~~
.1

100% SCREENED ~1, bla:k
Qr1 and garden peat Pl:kl.9 or
detwred Rod Raether Topsoil.
(517,646-«98

A & 0 Cleaning Service,
rll$Ide'l~ ard c.oovnerc:iaI. VftlY

I reasorebie ra!es (313)227·9391
JiOUSECt.EAW.IG and wl'tJ:Nt
waslvlg Wi¥l1ed, re!a-enc:es. 10
years expenence, (51~1
or (313)68S-867J. •II~

SCREENED topsoil.
(517)548-1017. .---------,

TOP soil sm yards cletwed I
AM iii <irt (313;63U7C6.

,

Garages SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·54&-3589

DOOR SALE
Gcrage dc:ors & e«trlC ~
Sales, seMCe. V'l;~bOn Wet:!
CNe/head Door Co McIl. lcense
'068011. Ann Arbor
(313)747-8577. livonia
(313)261-0546.

~A VY weed IllC1'NIlq & POSI... -1 hole 6ggng. reasooab:e ra:es

A1'iJt Sprn, (517)54&2626
11m. sa:lEENED l)pSOi. pe3t
bark. sand. gravel. oecaaMi
Siore DellYery or pickup.
Propa"le Urg wl11e )'OIJ wat
FWlther & R.cirard ~
Sup¢es. 54wl G."a"1d H.'YEII',
New I-lJdson. (313)437-r0::9

GJ1Iers ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree8. SlYub Trirro i1/.
Clean-ups. ReascnabIe.

Fotls landscaping
Sinct 1954 437oi174Cash Sod Farm

54757 Eleven Mile
1 mUe east of
mUIordRoad

437-2133 I
1 ALL hO'lle mallllenance ClVu,cRS " 5'1. d-' -ed-- re'TlOdefng and repar Cus'Om CVVUJ<: goo. b e I\'l!I'

• ilecI<s and sl:>'age trams 0Jai:y A.'so ava;ab:e P'l!lessiooa V'l;1al-
-' ~ (313)227~173 lat:on by J.r:l S lawn and
- I ALL fbs O)(ISwed Home La.'ldscape (313):?27-C22S
·-ma.n:er-a1CG S~ISls. Reier. OES!GNER lANOSCI.PERS A
, • ances DenniS' Handyman cornp:ele Iandscapl:lg cornpany.
• 'SeM::e (313)735-1027. We speoc{1ze Itl gra6ng. sod &

. seec.rg. aJ types 01 toeds &
'_24 IiOUR A b l Speoaillll9 n planllng malena's, wood &
nrercvaliOn. 7L~ yr 1I1 area, ,n:erlock.lng bnck patios &

lIcensed and Insured. scewa:lIs. dec>.s, re'aner wal.s,
- (313)684·1207. ele. F I' lie e s Illn a IllS

CUSTOM .and ,eonvenl,orad~1~~~ _
, woodwork. hor-<l Ma-nlel'\a. 'lee.
_ ~..mbJre rePiV (3' 3'}632·5003

UGHT ~'Y, d~. par-I·
Il'l9. hoT 0 re?3.rs lJc:ensed CaI
Dave. (313)68.1-1636

II t.\1rine
Secv~

OUAl.lfY boa! s.......rok w-appng
end W.t1lllnU1g on your pre-:1ses.
(313)229-6007.

I.\JslcaI
InswctJon

. .. -
Pine ValleY Strings - fnd

l '-34g..o580Maintenance Schlurt. Male .tudJo
• Lawn Ca." NortllYUIe
.n.!dCW'ng
• 19. ~ot'mng
• Yo<!(Rakfng Palntin9-'·Pulwrizet1 11.'1111• BladeWoi1( Decorating• Preparl10n ror Sod "S*<l
·DrlwUpkHp
·4 Yd. Tr.Jddng
• CommarciaJ & Residential A·l·A. OJafl)' ~ at sane
'HAylnsu~ ~nces 19 yrs elp::;er,ce.

K1mm Stanek (517) 548-2ll44 :'IS.J'OO Jack Map .~'l9 &
Howell," Mar.~er.a."Ca. (313)231·2872.

&bslKbotI Guatan:Hd
ABSOLUTE qua',ly pair,: n~,

~~:SS~~~
,.:enor~. reasona!l'e, re·
allIe. fe'erenc:es Free es:l'" a:es

c.. ~ Z
(SI~51e.l

~ {~\ A+ TILT Pantng F"o~ess.ona.'1y
done 11:enor, ellenor Free
esl,.'1'.ates WOI~ gJara1:ee<l.n,l.mcIrIprmaiall (313)229-7155

• Commercial & Residential PAINTINGol.andscapilg
o Lawn Maiienance InteriorlExterioro Spri1g Clean-Up WAu.PAPERIHuo Dethaldli1/
"WI ~ lIlI P.. rectbJR Reasonable Rates

ClIII Loa or INn
~~1~~227-6742 or {3Ul349-i558
313 684-6742 -

EVERGREEN BILL OLIVER'STREES pa;n~n;J & Wi1pa;>erings_. , Nea:re;s ard qJa',:y "ork
Pine - Far L-,:e'lOI, et1enOl" Free e!.rra:es

Machne Dug 20 years experler,ce.
(B&B) [313~1~
~esale •

BR:AN'S Pan:ng. U1:e-:or endPrIces
Sta~e ._ eX'~ 17 )ea'S eJperer.ce
Ucensed& Use repa.rs (313)451-0987
ln$pected

BRIAN S Pal'.l rg In'er,orl- Det'Very Available -
WALDOCK eJ:erIC/ 17 yea. 'S el perer.ce

TREE F~~~
(313)0(51-0987.

82.7546-3 9 PAINTING I

MR. FlX·IT CoM,,:e:e home
repa,r. Electrical, prllmblng,
c:arpen~ Jeny, (Sl~

-.

Budget Clean-Up
Services

Junk Removal
• Appliances

Rubbish· Brush
• Scrap Metal
Ught & Heavy

Hauling
• Roof Tear-Off
·We haul it all"

313·227-0074
Residential and CollY'l"lllCda

n,"" 110 t\tJ I V

106S<tiN.-i MilE' RD.
ear-. N3;>ar & CI'U:b Ad

348·1880

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

oPEN 7 OAYS
FALL SPECIAL!

65¢/yard
UliHI r.a:rng 0. CITlS:""'V'
cebrls re'1',oval Reaso,a~'e

.fates, fasl service
'/517)50:5-3327
RONS c;lean-uP. he .......'"lg. odd
~. a.-I:! mowrog pil.'$ sa.'1da'1d
11'rcr.-9detvrs'f. (313)229-7176
sw.u. po. ~p & OO'-very Cat

• Cese. (313)420-2282 be-..een
Sa':\-3pr1 or+t

meTOR 'Il'OIX, br<o'So~ 1"1OWII19.
post ho<e d9l1.rg. bell ~.
)'0'1\ ra!l.ng r.ew lzNn prep and
grading Alco Ser~lces,
151~74

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Ne<r.neloS at Q..IoCly W~

Guacrlleed
Top Grode Pd....1Appled

241'".6~6
FREE ESTlMA'tES WITH NO

OBOOATlO.'l

313-437-5288

UIKE'S uncerground lawn
spr'1Iklers bta'latlOn, repa.rs,
se«ee. W1'1~ ~ FQ.n-
la11S & aera~, ~'Wot Iq\~
Flee llStr'.a1eS (313;684·:!913.

DON"S Par,:ng. 1I1:enorlel1enOr,
CO':lr-ercl<I' ~es,den~al. Irs.r·
ance. ~'S ~Ins:ted
Free es~,"T'.a1eS.(313)729 9566.
EXPERTISE PAlNTlNG Ir'eror!
E11er.Of pa,ry.g at reasor.a!lle
lares 15}"S exper>e'lCe lr"lC
reha~llily Senior Cll'lens
dcscoJr11ed 10% Free es·l'",a:es.
(313)347·2541.

RAILROAD TIES
Wo\r'lan'zec! tmbers. rell &
used De:ivery ava>la~, a'"f
quantity. Ope~ 6 days
(313)283-5688.

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION
17 y'S elper.e'lee Freil e!."
rr.ares (313~&471l

, ,
.FlJ.ORl"
'l.~Ta>SOl.
.~TOPSOIl• so::reo;m SOIl· PEATv.x
.~PEAT
.5o'.'A'OCSl'
.~&o.~

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·A1l TYPES
Residential· Commercial- l.anJscapers

'FOR NNt rl$ta".a:on or rep@
r.;erl ca') S~n ~}'_ Heat,ng
a.~.e (313~
SALES ser.u a"ld rl$'a".a'JOf'i
Free eS:r.a'es ~ Mile
(31314J7~737

TOP QUAUTY Supplies Delivered At
Wholesale Rates! FAMR & Sor1 hror Par:r.g

Free estlr-a'es Ca I Jac~
(313~~* Special *

7 yds. ROAD GRAVEL $79 delivered
FOR :re l('ESt .1 ~:erot lr"lC
e.Jer~ paMr.g Cor-. 'l'l,Yt1Bl or
~en:;;J. new 0( redo A.~
deelJ. re'II'1:s1'.ng and sprayed
!ins.1o,es. lr.sured a.'ld re'erer«s
Gal Ltk4. (313)887-62~
HGH q~i!)' lfu'dable p.artng
New or re·do Suurne
p13;E696 7S8.

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348·3150

1868 CHUBB RD. NORTHVIU.E. MJ 48167

...., I<leeno; Parol 00 Fash-
.. ~ ~. raasonabIe taleS.
• ;lobs bog or $mal. we ~ IlIl
- Cal Karen (313)437~ 01

Pf"Y'Y (313l'37-9X6

IW:lIa.OGY fEEPTlONST==;-':':=1
Fill Mlt poIi1IC!rI. InIMIIId
Ipphcanu shollld cI11
(313)347.e2a) a: apply II:

OLIC .aLTH CME ceNTERS
wooa.Ni)

• 1935 W. 12 IiUe Rd.
ItM, LtI "8377

ml2led WIt! Tl'e Deto4 I.Ieclic:aIceraer, en Equal OpportriPf
Emploryef.

fW.lPN, 1tpm-7en, pa1 lint.
M'/ Weslliclloly HMn. 3310W: "Commerce Rd., Willord
~~OO belwun

AN ~ SupeM&or needed
IuI WIle. 8:3OIrn-'~, 101
bed /'USn; home. I«Jt W-.
HIckory Ha~en, 33fO W.
Commerce Rd., YJllold or
co nlacl Donn e Bub e.
13131685·1400 belwun
9~

JERRY'S PAlNT100

1r,:enor'el'eflQr, pa.nllng & plas.
lei" repel, a.-I:!wa~paperl"l9 tree
es~':'.a'es (313)34s-8806

~Br9lc:tC:=~~ =~~~~~~.help~U
,. 8'ld of 11191. ~ 1)'t. lenl COalplller .IuDs, super Iim', mU$1 ''''~ typing &m~ /tP, WlcI 10 IIBy orllellizaoull ~' knoiI1eilge comp.ut•.r axpenen,?:. Good
c:aloAau .~ $S.<ntt'. at r8llI 85lIII1I"ICI1MI6tn4in1il a .azaIOflll & mdl-. m~l
Exc. workir\i ~lmolphere. pt,&. Strld reIUlI\lIlO: Box 3S38 ~~Ied. ~&"=
IoPPtY t¥:1N. ~ l.Wm- C/O The ~1Cln Coun~ --, req:.wnen
"td. 151~7f1. Preu, 323 E. Grand RMli, MIIIln crM1t l«Ier b P. O. Box
N'PUCA TIONSnow bEinQ ~ HoweI. loll 0&8843. 565. FllI1O'1,t.I. 4843l
b- PlIHiM general sea9Iarial tOE hea1t1 c:a:e aide nooc~
~~~~2~~ ~ dBASE 4 . Ex~.1eIerenoes. W:IlOll.
mall'l uills required. Please ArI ~xcitlng ~f'Ilty .:..(31_3.:.....,477-..,;.~.:..:..;.;. _
stbm.1 rlIG1JToI 10: ~. awaits yoo If you have
P.O, Box 8006, Novi, WI excellent working
.c83~ knowledge or dBase 4,
NlPlICATIONSberg talIeo b' strong clerical and or·
W8!Jk8'Id ~ IolJSt haYe ganizalional sl<ills and~~~=~ available 'or long term

_____ &iglIn tCI p/Icne ails ~' work. Personnel exp a

•

a..ERICAL noecled b plus. Call KeDy Tern·
I ~ ~ Pntme)) porary Services today

• • fA Ir.'oe. One orll8 iI tb'1 area. at 313.227.2034. 500
one in Howell area. W. Main St. Brighton

, (51~71. 48116 •--------1 PART.T/UE olrlCe POSI~()(I.
--------------- \Wl8d do.M;. some ~l sh4>

prlg. clean, pleasanl tnW'M-
mart Se1d IllSl.m8 ~ Baoc 3534.
&lQ/'ton A'PJ$, 113 E. Gland.-::...... FWet, BrglIOn Ll 48116.

RNS - lPNS. Plwt-fme rod caI
in bIsis b' seo:ltId nl 1tiId
Ihtllf. If 'PJ ~ ~n:a
~ we need you. I«Jt in
perlen at: Arll8n Iina . "Care
Cenw, iail SMr Lake Rd,
lhlen. W. (313}~9487.

RN'S-tPN'S WE tEED YOUl
LPtrs ., up 10 S17.oo.hoIx.
RNs eem up ICl $2O.oo.tIolx .
Home en SlaII ReIiIl. FN4 Y
HOLtE CARE. (313)229-6683 01
(313)4$-5G83

AN witl LV. . lor in
home I.V. ~~~ co.,
(313}227-<Xl36.

2 PART·1lI.E IW\tf'bolId optf.
un needed b- Frilay. SUA'day
& SlIlday. loUt be Iiiable lInO
non"lmokllf. Som, holidays
inclllded. (3131227-1902,
belMlen 101rn and 6jlm.

AFFORDABLE barns 10: allneea.. 3 sdee! r.tH'l$ b'horses.
SabS!aetlOn _ilJ~ranteed, fury
insured, (511)546-2084.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Y.. ,. £;Ci»".n~
50% nFF

Ext.lior/Tnt..tor
P8IntI.
Rei EsiDII8s

E§na lodq, paill bnorro«

wcn~~1Hl
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425-98 5

PAINT & wa1paper <lecorabrs.
Power wash. Dedt & l.omes
Inlenorlelwior. ReSidential!
commercial. low pllces.
licensed CaJ at (313~7.

PETERSON PAINTING

PIANO TUNING.!,
By "

John McCtacken r
\

NoY!349-5456 :
AIpc*.~ I~.

PIONEER Pole bUlldl~gs:
3Ol4Oxl0, $5990 oor.slTUCtild
Free lour sided ~. 12
:0101'$. rool insulahon. 2x6
~, seamless ridge light
Olher sizes. Free quotes.
l.a»-292~79
POLE BlJlDIOOS BY POLE
STRUCTURES OF .... ' INC, t1e
"""';~ol no..:.. bu1dets. localild n
G~ ~ l.ewistn. Cusbm
buill II your choice 01 s:ze
~ lrom 18' b ~ wi6e by
1eng'J: you c:hcose. tUg Erb
w.-nb$rs ~Il'f lTlilllnal Resi-
den~. commercial a.'ld agnaA-
t..ral. SpeciaIZing I'l garnl>rZ
and horse c:onfr1en'.enli. For
~ persorsI setYIC8 slallM·
ide, c:aIl 1,OCOI782·1179
STEEl Buid"1/'lQ$ el'd bems torn
20 10 2OO'l. wi:le al clos6ol.1
pnces. 1(0C())2S>9El83

Pools

elper.erc.e. (51~5120
VIC"S PIas'etYog. ~ a'1d repat. ('~'ES~\lRo:)hlcS 1lOf'IS. lert."O and <lec;oratve
wort<.. Ca! Vc for es~ma·e. ~ CHI.\t\'EY(313)229-7208

II PlJml:ing I Cooipite reci
rQm~nardry!l

• 3:tk & B«k Rtp'..1
• Ch::r.-e,' ckai~

DUGGANS PlUt'".br'og N-aw and
CALL

re;:.a.r Hol_-a:a- r'lS~.aX)r;$ and (313) 229·1991
wa'er $O!T.(;(S lJoe'lSed a"ld or
V':Sl.o'ec! (313)229-5258 (313) 347-1491

,

INSURANCE Personal !Jne
~er SetvICe Rep
Redshaw a:mmated nUl loca·
lC!l grOWlh OI1enled agency.
~ il IoIibd U.J$I be seIt
SZ1llr, preIer bmld nd'vI6.:aJ,
goo<! benefits, ;ood bonus
ptOgo'aI!I. Please send res~e i'l
CXlI1deno1l 1Cl: Cobb num.'lee
~es, 441 Norlh /,lalll.
Hal. ,LIi, 48381. AM; Lkt.ael

BUY IT.
SElL IT. CLASSIFIED

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

-

Since
1950

AFFORDABLE p'lot'.e serv.oe
GJa.'al1'.eed. Bel re~-ee. Martn &
Sons (313~7·7566

A 1 war Pilp8'"0'"9 expeoet'(ed.
reasonable rates Gall II
(313}H8·72H Nancy • W"lI'ldowWashirg
(3'3~~17A 1&T Il'al\ed IeC:hr'ca., wit 'Il'OIX

on mosl phones a"lel phone
sys:ens Even.ng & wee <and
hol.rs ava~ (313'fi8$-92~7
TELEPHONE J201 II"S!2.'la:Xll1
a"d reilM Resider.~al. cor- r.' a--ca, nell COIl5:"l.Ctoo Reaso1-
a:ie Cat J;r.y. (313}3-:8-i662.
T ! R Tele;:>/'>oneSetv.c.es
New ~s ra::a:JOn a,d repars
Re SICenllJallComnell COlI
(313)231-4993.

cum N The W'i!J1s w11 ~
a.--:! part 15 yea'S eJ;>eneooe -----
Free es~r.'.a:es..(51Tp:s.I~
EXPERlENCCD ~r ~.a:'I1er. EXPERlEOCEO woNXHi wasi'-
reso·.a~'e ra'es. ca'i Katr. '"9.!:-ee es.....a:es. r2aSOl"~e
(5171%1751 la:es. 000, (313)231-~1

Research Is
the Key to

Cancer.
IIJ !,,,S..k.

ACE c:or-p:e:a ::-w serv<::e We
\:x:;s 01 per'~tJO,1. I.'.adve·s
(313)227.Q7~2. (313,e84-6742.
8RIGHTOIJ 5'.1" P Serv ce
Res de,: a' s'.-p Srl~d rg,
cxdred' - 'ed access a'ea
w:>'\ L':S.I'ed Flee es:r-a:es
1313,227.1512.

~lth your help, we can unlock the
ffi}steries of cancer and Sl\"e liws

IAMERICAN
t2CANCER
~ SOCIETY" 1·800-ACS·2345

~
NPj;.{:U;"Vi'

Olhl'rA\\indU\'~ \rl'Ju~t Pa...se h~ Comparblln.

\ •• /u"",/, d. ~ " III,., f/( I 1/1,111 ( .. rlt.llll/('l.',1 clll}/lIldlll,~
" "ei / 11I1/1I1I/dr11/' It 111'"1\111111111 ..-:' .t:.1ilot..' tlP/tI.I/'IIIII,
/I, ,1I1~, "111"'111': • \I ",,11,,·, (,,<.:," I!"/I/,I" 1'1111,<.:' .: !1lII "
/"'rlo ......I"", IHI'" Cti.....'Oh'"h-/cl..', ..1""Jlr/,L.:
It allilt"'. ( lI,r"1I1 an ..nil,!, tlllt "=l'. 1.\/>f.'rl o/\I,lIld/""1
• \,"t , 1'0011 tlL.:IIIPl

CertainTeed 1:-4
:\ vailable at:

LEE "lHOLESALE SUPPLY
,5596.5 Grand River • New I ludson

(313) 437·6044Hulll- :-'1011·1'11 - 311-:;
:':tt ., ,~U':,\'H'II

____________ ~ \_ ~ , , __ -.1.. __ ....... _'_' • ~



;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ CARRIER ~ lot IlOtdI FOfU.lATOR. Lquid ~

• •

lIMo 1U....u..I deMry CII '" MondIy ~ FACTORY JOBS ~ CQIllpq H8Iir1g iilMIIaI

•

'

I 0IftcI{. I '~"::UlI s/lIel II '" ~ lIiIcrcl lor chemicil blandin;l
~ ""'.... H"1QIl1and IIIL Oalt GUIld. $5.00 + ~ SI'IlllAd 1M goOd

NM!a. Lwy. IIlIfl Mill l be abla b m
nHE SfIFTS IIdlIe hoIn (dlya at IIW·

CARRIER needed lot IlOtdI 'noons). Soml hMvy ~fljn;
RECEPTlONST U "'" SoufI A BrigMon Company hIS ~ CII fie f.IDndart Green ... B;iltln, HoweI, ~ requQcI. 011 (313)48&-3800 b'
L)CIl iwWICI 0Ice. Phone rd iM*lIlt operin;s lcir 6;hl Sheetn'" RuslllIkt PirdtlIy LW. 0enII: rd Fow4eM1e. ~rnr4.
COll\llU1. IXperienaI helpM ilcUrW _ no SlIiI& needed. .... (SI~ Phone and' IrlnspOrillion =:F<llmRY~=-.m.s-:--nt8l-~':'""I8l':'""~ ':"""b-
S4nll IllSlIne 10: QuaIl'( Iiw· M1 nin. kIIII b-~. CARRIER needed lot porctI 1lICa$II)'. .e- & ~ sMa. .....,.
Re, '13 SoufI La!ayelI8, Sou'h InIrd ~ strfls I'IIiIbI8..CaI deiYety CII fie ~ GrN'I w,g {S1~
L)'CW\,.~ 068178. ~~~es Unlimi1ed. Sh .. l in Ihe Howell (31tff/:1218 --::..' .:..-:.-- _

.... (SI~ FlU ~ 1111l'>-7r:.eshrft. ~
• ~T.sEaaARY ~ ne:t:;~~ CARRIE: ~ ~ FACTORY ~ open b- =~l:(cn. 0Jdf.

FLi Irnt ~ W!tI bu5)' deperm::-~-:.~ . ~ Woods SIb on 8 Wle male or femlre workers.
~: E.roelIent p/'Ion8 ty e: bel.een Tilt and Beck. (51~
personai1y and m ptOCI8S$i'lg ~ clelnng lll4ness. (31'>1....a.2627..
~~ ~Know. compelaWi WigtS. Need 1 ~,..-r =---::----

• ~ 01 .Deceasy ptll$$&" b Ie&m ahspects 01city CAAiTrvdt Peres. SMnl It
Paid a pLs. ~ lllSUTl8 =- t::k. II ~::- lime po$'bons Ivailable II

~D~c:d.~ GrIrd!Mr. (31~7~ . ~~~a ~ry~
068381.~ pN:tls ca'ls 8IlCllPlIld. ACCOUNTING Cl£RK. non- benElts.. Ulsi be 20 at Clder
RECEpn~IST With typing. ~ ~wed~. w.lexoe&lnl dnvi'lg reocrcl.~
Ling lrd compuW expenenoe. l!WlI1I\KII 2 yeatS fl.lll8Il8llC8, 1700) Ne:r1lWle Ad.. ... --::====- -,
(51~71. beneflls. send resume 10 ~ 12795 Telegnlp/l. TiiyIa,
~;::.=~-:-:- __~ Aaxll.rcng. Bor 560, tbweI, L1i. CASHER$, stx:ll, pttWal and
SECflfT AR Y. Part-."e eveo- 'S84C or F~ (51'7I.U ....2656, <lei c:leo1s. It ~ rd--trne.

n.~ rdJde - ...::.:.....:.. ...:.-..;.,;,..~.,.,..,.:...--- .....
I"1gS. ....=.............,:::':;::~ lobI be 18)'eatS at older. H8a'ty
~..,. -'lI .""...........-.y- ........ """""'... ~mn; r~ ~ Shopping
I1Q. IollSl haY8 good QlStlm9r f'r I~~ CEr.1er. IoIa'\(eI 42SK Cer* Sl
reIakn A{I:Jy at 3500 E. Grrd DAVS NortM.'Ia. 39950 Fcu196'1 Ioile.
RYer. fbWI. Ul. roillII' ~'
SECRETARY walled part-wne. ~S ;;:a£=-.:.LlNJ=~Ii~k.......,...Coc.riIY-.......,....Qb"""
b- dti-opracbc oIfoce WiIlm, lcd.er room heI~WlII1ed CaI Ene
~~i3~~ $500. al(51~.

CHI LO care W<II'ker needtd.SWITCHBOAflD OPERA TORI We haY8 ild'JSt3 worit 10 SUI TU9$., Sat. &on. Jot • 6 bee! tn
RE<:EPTlOtIST. FuI trne po5I- )'OAX VIe. lor adolescenlS w:be!'laV1Or3l
lion Milable b- NlM based Inn. M». needs. Erpenenee indtxhng

~:~ :.~ (3131,227'1218 ~ ~:..~,
t«l "9'l!S or weeken:ls.. Pleas.l of relenrlce b. (M U!dY
Wld lllSl.m8 lrd ~ ~ m ortIEr ~I came 1'1 !!'om a 01 f'n7oidence Cooler, 16115
ner.1S b' Gua:OiM~. Howe! m.nJfactxer. we: hEED Beclo; Rd.. J.btIM'JEl, ... ~ 48167.
.W. ~ we Rd.. NortM1e. I.li.. PE<lfIlE NOH. We are Iooitr'Ill CHlLO caregver needed lor
(8167. kJJt, PeIscmel. b- ~ reiable people 'filii I'ltanl & tIdd1er 100m, nul be

II ~rat'6c:a~."&n* ablll 10 wOik "'on.-Fri .•

• Hep waned l\'lim1ed 1511)548-5781. 12:3Jp"l-5pm. loW be 18 'lIS of
age. Please call Tracy al

• Palt·nne ME you Mllable 2 or mere ~(5.:..:.117}548-Q:..:.....:..;.:;..;,i'6.;..'_,....-::,....-=
momings a week? we are kx:ki1g CLEAN I-bnes 'dh The Old

~~~~~~~ lor a d90endable person b- igtIl
~TTENTlON Pa-enl5lleachers. houslcleani"g work. goOd "'aid SaMca. personalized

. ... benei'" ~ hx.rs ~IWlfll'omas selected L------------------------------------------- __-.J-.l:lrI DIsca.'9'Y T0'[5. tl tme... ~..... • 10 'lour abiljlv and area.'OY1sl:"iaS safes. FJexiIIe hx.rs. caJ Renci1l's C8rpe! & IbTle 'I

:exc. lllJl1ilgs. (313}420-C31'. ~ (313)231·1005 lor an (31~71. _----------------------------------------.------;
'.CONTRUCTION ..l~-r .... MI nllll'l"eW. COl1.ISlON shop. erpenenced

...- '..,. au'O pai'Iler lllld &Jb boctf repUpart·lime. Leave number/ • •• _. ",-.Nl n-.."... u...l ioM.!!'S

address. (31~7S63 eves.. I\;);)t:MOLt:~ CriY: i.irJy in-petsc;;':" iiJ7 -E.
. ~ needed. dElI"w meals P he . 1 1~1y Grand~. H:lweI.
• on wheels b serior adths. TUll6.. r:r..~s ~'I n =- ofsu~ AU. pclSI'JCt$ ava.BbIe. r.ex llle
Wed., Fn, loam "C2llm.1SWir ~. cleOcaled people. geaI holn. I\Jl or parHme, we wi:
and mllea~e. all a y. workJnll environment. good train. beneits ava.8ble. ccme
1S1~1. Hirnbl.r; area. benefilS .foppol1uni~es for ion 'Ol.I slall. 1tWt YLIll YLIll

'1'UKl derlt & ~ olSoII advancemen~ IuI & parI-"'e .;.:TIIII:::.,.. down::.;;;,:.;:wn~l &ighlcn.;::.:..;.:.:;._.,.
'heIp ~smoki1g N:l¥i area pos/llOl'lS avaia!lle~ in COUNSELORS. SOCIAL
.ollice. $5.00 10 slarl. jlErSOtI: Tn-SlalB Hof;' SlWt WORI< ERS. TEACHERS.
(313)3.\74100 Co? ~1 Catel. Conslder dMloping 'fOAX skils in
~lJSECLEANING posl~ons ASSflol8LERS. UDme. bene5ts ~~~ad' ._,,_t16SPlease.t~..:eeE.

~ days. loW be rna!lre i1cIuded. A#f at WUlr Corwl ..... ''''',.,.. ....... ....·1
IMd reia!lle. CaI ~: Inlerna:.ors!.· 51155 Grand!Mr Heam. DOS an:! BIll.
(313)229-5499. Ave, ~ ..... lobt tvv Fn. COONTERTOP makerMs:&ler
HOUSEKEEPER. 1 6ay!wefllc, l~:n b lpc:t at general ~ EJper·
'$6 ro~. Brighton ToWnsIip. ASSfLl8lY ~ needed b- iencild cr.'y. UJSl have own basic
local re!erences required. aI s....1:5. (517)546{1545. tools. CaI (313)8Ja.3S38. ask lor
(313)227~ . Ass.slll."lt ~ Traoee :.;Din:.:- ---=---

KENNElJieI~1S1an1 CUSTOUER Servoce Represen-
irtanllld. J.tilord, a.-ea. CRAZY laM Ferr~as. a pnvale'y
A"ernoor,s an alternale WILD & owned rr.a1ecng company & a
uekllnds. (313)887·2421 Can, Be Lazy l'llCOgIlZed leader II CU' industy,
~ 9a:n·2pm. IS seeIQrg a ill 'ime QlStlmer

service tep(8Senlatw lor (}AX
MATURE reliable people We hav911'e best ar..osphere in Pinckney locallon. Posillon
needed. Ullford/Hartlandl Iown.. 10 posi~.s ava.1able. n:l'Jdes a 1JI benert ~
t'ilg/1o'1 a.'OOS, b- hoMe Otm- $300-$500 weekly wh~e In Ras~_ i"d:.ode. ~
J'9 WVICa Paz1.Dme. Good p:;1f. 1taJlL-.g Looking lor money roa ~ St.ppOI1 b- toeca:. UAJO ~ Io4CHIGAN al motva'led ~ ~ ool'ee. tw.dino OoJStlmer ser>"ce
'1313)632,7270, _~eIVj~l!~ als r-.o:Ql" gel a;ong wtil req'J8Sls. atCOl.r.lS rllC8l'o'l!l1e
~-5pn . oppD$f.e sex No erpenence ~ an:! rr.l'lg Cl.Iib1'1llS
dANlTOR wanled lor general necessat)'. cyfnd6-s. The SUCClissI'J cara-
tiea.-up 01macI1ne shop. 10M. FIRST COl.lE FIRST SERVED dale ri haY8 2 pM years
per week, lllO'T'inps prefemld. CaJ Slacy (313}4n~ general secralana/ experience.
Ratrees welcome to apply. 40 w;m.ly~ abii!'f. 10 key by
PI.mIn t1dtstlas, 3400 Pleasam 1ouc:h. & PC erpenence. 1aS:-
Vall~y_ Rd.. Bflghlon. WANTED. l.qlt 1'dJsr-a WOtIt· bOl'aJ requifllmenlS include:
(313)229-7059. ers and macI1ne Dp6"8b'S, aI 8J0Il1len1 comnuucalion sklIS,
""""'nTV\A ....T and res"'_~1 &1'l!ts ava1abIe. mneol3lll open- st.p8l'Ol ~ e:lqJe:lfl & a
nc\.oCT" J IVI'Ih'> .... "ioU l'lgS. CAll BAlGHTON UAN .......J.XlI comm:tment b pttlYld-
aoc'es r.eeded. Please call PC1tYER tlday (313)229-5666 "-'. .
{313,E85-1tOOard ask b- Pa..oy. fOE.' . U~::::~
f1ETIREO or homemaker. iI seI AUTOUOTIV"C bo6J shop mana- al8999 Pn:l<ney F1d~Prdnev,
pel ~ wid brei bld. &Ill ger. large voI.Jme C!1lWro'et or s~d ,resu.T:e EOE N'o
~' dog lllld cal ixxl at. cx.1 dealer seeks II\drvidual 10 a;eroes p;aase.
01 you home. ExoeCenl par!-'I:l8 manage bo6J shop opera:lonS. DAIRY Iarrn hd~ lor moming
busl'1ass opporturlly c:aI b' nul be expenenc:ed in rx{i~1lf\ WOtIt ard person b- after sd'"tcd
m 0 rei n for mal ion. esbmaing &'Id a! phases 01 bo:tj WOf'(. loW be at i3asl 16 y.s. CaI
l-(a)'y.e2-31~ ask b- Ors. ~ Clj)8f'a!lon, excellenl p:;1f (517)223-9954.

1
SAlES Erpenenca required poa1 and benetils. Cof1a:t Uark =:".,..."..-:-----,-
fndays and Sat1¥days plus' Janowiecki. (3131629·3350 DIRECT Care. parHtne a"g-
$5 00 per hour N'orthVl\le be~ earn and 10:3()a:n. V(; noons. $$.50, $6 00 d C8'II~ed.
o/ewelers. (313~17. ~Oftl~' Inc, 'M'~':lOr8 Ws. (313~~98
SECRETARY permatl9nl pari- DIRECT care slal1 In ~t:lrdir..e posloo '(20 ht:xn a ~ EWI) 'Gcid IUI\' needs bass & a-ea. $5.40 per hcxx. IolJsI haw'iY a 1 pe'SOO sales olb~ lead gtnl.'ist 0IcSes.tlluas, 'SO's I1gh sc:hoc:I cfplorra ard vaid

I area. loW hlMI good CXll'l"/l'U't- IT'IJSic, bOo (313)227-1745. drMlr's license. t«l erperence
!~ ~~ ph;s !E!.! =-:-~ ~ Ri'ili. ~ ot ~ neces&ay. (313)685-8216.

Irtd I.otJs expenenc:e. fIBri)le ese. Bart.:r shop and bealr.1 DiPfCi OR 01 I.tJsIc 10 Clect
~' ~ages ccmmensurale salott Oovner rrosl cpt Q.J9 b r.JJSic pI091llm, paJ1-bm8 10-12

IWI1l erperenc:e. Send rElSLIll8 10. hea llh. (51 7)223·801 , 0 r Ilxxs weeiJy. ....nun.m, muslC
Box 3537, c.b Sou'Il L)CIl Herald. (51~1 ask lor Rodney. degree andfor background.

,101 N. I..af<rtec:a. Sout1 L)'CW\'" BlOCK Irters wanllld. Exper. Pos;»'! avaiIa!lie i'nmed'.a.:eo't.
:48178. ienced anY. (313)735-1601 aia' Se~d r~sume 10: I.Word
.WEEKENOfevenln; counler 6pr.t Prasbyter.an ChLl'ch, 238 N.
!person (prefer 18 )'IS. or ~ Man St"99l, Ui1lord M. 483S1.
jtilrfMle Video. 43197 W 7 Li'e ~~~ =:;: DOLlINO'S Plzza·MiI'ord Now
I~ Appo'f tl person Tlus. or FII. iA a."ld paJ1-Dme. must be 18 I1r'i'9 3-7 sale clnYers. &lJsI haw
• on.Y· years at oider I<;t;Jt in pIllSOn own car. good ciMo;l record; . WE or.y. Snooks 8u'.dler Shop. Earn $7~11A1r. (313)66«)633.
• tighIand. (nsde of COOsa.~':S DRY CIeane~ counter ~.e:P.
• PrtdJca) Nor.'MIe, e,?PI'OX. 3:l Ivs. oK· NEE D CAAPENTER'S helper wa.'\Ied. (313)341·2000, (313)3fO.9300.

HELP
Pl~~~,ence pre!erred, ~ ~ learn, respo'lSl-

• CAPPEmER ard general Bbor- ~ ...~ ..no.lre.Jnler~te.d
er 1 ....... ~ l.J11Ine aI II ,., ...........'\i i""'~ "'W'I

• • "......... - -. I' n person at toe Roadha.:se'11 you fr.pf baing won peopoe phases. J. Brtl.and. 53«1 Br h' Rd Ii
:N1ll1."e pnde 1'1 t>er Wlrl, l feu (313)229-4216 (313lmJaoson ask ~r ~,
l8"e deper.dable and can be CARPENTER lor new a,d Perry •
laVaeble raf1er lroSl.:3l Ilxxs remodel c:onslnlcllon. CciI e.m ~c- _
!we~mayhave a pO b- you. The JOgS. (517)54&C2i1. El.ECT~. expooenced ~,

departmenl at 110M&- 5elVI:II repaI' & conl'Ol W'l'~'
!Town rl Howell need CARRlER r.eeded lor porch CXltfdenl & se/l-rlo::valed II"d\.i-
~ b cor:>plelll toe iral step deMr'f. d toe ~ Greer'>- QJa!s cr~. (3·3,684-<l181.

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ a.~ =1-.= ENGRA~R tam.iar Wltl GK·21.pass and ~ toem lcr Lafoe <m1. Parle W~ Poaoe. ~1"1 na. (313'~7l9G

~

P'ces lJnd ~ people. I.lmt Hl EXCEUENT opport:.n~ b e<r.l
'llh school diploma nol a ooimtlBd JnCl)(1'l6 out 01 'PoX

''YMhelpl(,wewHan CARRIER needed lor porch home. no InveSlmenl.
. 3 clayS ear ~ a'lemocns deMr'f d toe lItIorday ~ (5IT}54&2531.
"V.I. sMs. To ~I tu1 lW1 sheet l'\ toe ~ l.tl!<rd ;:EXPE':':":';'Rl"':E";;'OCEO;':"'::"-HaJr-"""-~-~

')On, come " (}AX doom- Hig Nand a:e8. SocJt1 Hu ron, . ~ "".
own ollice Smo1te Iree l.lOn~eagle. FiJJrY'6W. k!amc. 65% COmmISSlCn. S Lyon.

i/OM16C'.t a."ld FrariIin. Cl'a"1g8S, (313}437-6886.

EXPERIENCED lWlO de:aier.
goodwageslllldlexible!'lc:llA
(313)227.0000.

--_ ..........-.-......-~~

8-D-<>.REEN SHEET EAST-Thnday. OCIObef 10. 1991

AIM.

NEEDS
YOU

GENEIW. LAElOOfR. Constuo-
lion relaled industy. ~ be
responsible. hard ~ &
Wilg b m in aI 1ype5 01
weaf1er. Send IllSl.mII b: Box
3533. c.b Sol.dl L~ HetaId, 101
N. t.ataret18 St, SoutI Lyon LlI
48178. (313}442·7800

SUY ,1
5=_!. IT

F,N:l iT
jF\A:JE IT~

f):pfRiENCS> fb41~
wanled. Call aller 7pm
(313)231-9605.
f):pfPJENCEO carpen:er. O\.C 01
salll IraV8l nec8&Sa/)'. Leader·
lJ'l9 slUls required Y(S r:lLI'ld
employ!ne'lt A:#t II person:
56405 Grand' River. New
Itidso'l.
EXPERIENCS> ROOFERS FiJ
lime. Ca'I (313}343-7663.

APPLY TODAY
START TODAY

Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

Toda~ the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our
armed forces. So when people who work for you need time off to
serve, please be supportive. While there may be III~~ ~
many good reasons to be out of the office, there can 8I::a..;JII -, f EMPLOYER SUPPORT OFbe none betterthan protecting our country suture. THEGU ...RO ...NORESERVE

HELLO
___ tt1:y r1: ",ilt' 1'-' n ...

1845, a teenager
helped free a slave.

Last year, he was
kicked out of school

for causing
racial tension.

It's true. Huck Finn's been banned fronl many high school
classrooms and libraries. But Huckleberry Finn is not the only
book. Steinbeck's Of Mice and Men. Vonnegut's Slaughterhouse
Five. Even Little Red Riding Hood has been taken out. Every day,
more and more books are thrown out of our schools.

But thanks to the 1stAmendment, many are going back on
the shelves. Our government can't make a law "abridging the
freedom of speech." That means you can read, watch, or listen
to whatever you like.

And that means you have to make sure our
government keeps this promise. The Promise
of your rights.

Find out about your rights. Find out what
you C:lndo to keep them .

Call (202) USA-1787for more information.

Read the Bill of Ri~ts.
It's the code you live by.

11lc opiniono; cxpr('<;.<;('(1hcr<'in do 1I0111C('('~o;.1rilyrcn('(.t 111(' vi(' ....s uf Ih(' sponsorillj;( ('I j;(anll.aliono;

r.. •
e_

s ••• •-
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WEEKENO help ...c.d mcm- EARN $25,000+il(I5 or ~ he baInf fer
~ hoIse. InClocr ..... ...". Yowr~~.

, (31~7..c303. ..... er..
,NlcMnta .1fII wt.a. you
IMm. ~ lor lour MW

Teachers and Teacher ... ~' atld two fieldIf.oln.,.. Contact Jan al
AIdes needed for child (313)887.-00.
care centers In --
Brighton and High·
land. e.1I ART VAA FURNITURE
313-887-3013 or
313-227-3505 ARE YOU READY

TO STEP lP1

-. I..ABORER opetalcr W1lh CO!., '= ""........,,,-
, LAID-OFF?

.aLT1WITIESS pro!esslorBls YQlJ~ ~ ~ ne tanng
_ N Citt of WIXom ha6 ., n repar (1~4J or
nvnecf- opri1g b' a pa1- op~ 8S&1&at'g (I~'U~CAll.
.,... C8IIfIlld aerTJbic: ir&l'I.dor tKNI. Wash'Snaw Comm~

~ ~ ~ca-d0ln~ ~~n~T~Thru.c.-.
'Mxom. C<rnllU"itt 5eMces 81
(3 I31624 • 2850 0' ""'LE"=T""'AVOtl--M:lf'(""""'b-yout--T-oSllIl-or-
(313)624~ buy, ea'i Ann after 4pm.
HEATING & AlR SERVICE (313)229-2715.
PERSOO. ~ Benehs ~~;;""':-=-:,.....----
and va c a lion pay. UBRAAlAN, f£AD a: REFER-

(31~ ~.:ow.~~~
CXle yoot of pro\esslonal Ib'ary
~ ~oI1Crart
collec:ltOl1 devel0r.nenl and
reference malena,s inclw<!l~
C011,MenZed cla!a ba&e6 AM!)'
10 orgarae and supeMS6 sail

25 POSITIONS OPEN v-"THl/t Plan. organcze, Il',p/Mlenl and
!I.tIWlagemMl ev3ualtl 1ilrclry reference and
•AsslSta'1l 1k.'1ag8l'Ilefl1 a<Ut SElfVlOeS. EleQmro ~
'~ung $20,930 Good rnngas: EO£.
Himg imll',eCl8tely. Uusl be 5end IllSlJTle b I-bMllI eatrogiEl
energelle. sharp loW1g & have 06 ~ Ib'aty, 314 Wesl Grand
eer. C<rnplele traiMg program. RMr. ~ W 48843 10In'e
rapd acMralmenl.~ C011peny no laler ~ ~.ber 8,1991

'IS 1lOOf,I~ rnow.iled- UBIWlY ASSISTANT CIACU-
: grESI K:TIE [313jSS~' ;-'~ ~ ew~ =
· n\O'1h SIIiI .., ~ RiI'9'
· LYMEDIATE opErlIllgS PrepersI know'.edge of basIC anl'J'l',e:IC
· dIyers, AWl aI B'lgh1On Mal and apU:.de b dati) reql.lred
,Soli Ci:lti· (3 Wash, I'IEllI 10 Begmning wage SS OOthour., . roe. AWi To}bwell Caj"r.:..l";
, K·Marts. D6b'ict .Ubia')', 314 West Grand

RNer, Itlw9iI, IdI no laler tIan
Odober 18, 1991.

AnI jewIty nn i5 boQlg b' THOROUGH hou"~lelni"9
-PG"18nc8d sales people and dclne by "-1St worf!y. ~
1.lemarkeling Pfol.nionals. wom.... Excellent references.
Gr.1 eaml'Q pol8n1~. Ca1 ;..151,;.;,7)223-=.;.7323.= _
(313)442-24-40.

I.!ASTER Tech Appliance
Service Company, seell.lng
erpenEr'lOed servce leeIYlICia.'6
Qualified in I~e repair 01
relngerallOn equlpmenl a.~d
majOr hwseho:d apprJallCeS
Eleellenl pay and bene!ll$
(313,662-0G41 a inlelV1eW.
w.Tl.H: pErSOf'I warted days or
ahernoons. IvU or part-llfT'e.
Va."oJt De!l (313#£-3354 ask b'
Oetboe

I. EXECUTJIt"C SECRETARY
0ernarQng po6llOn b' pnlf'I
capable CI ~.g IMJpIe
~ Repot1s 10 fie Presidert.
l<noYIleckle 01 Wordper1ecl is •required. Elpellence wllh
spreadsheets ~ ot« appb-
liOnS help/II. Requites goodoItiee managemenl $kli$ and _

~ 10 wor1t weI n a busy
ol5c8.

AT&T ~~ aann II s::::
sys18'n$. Parl-ame, penra1en1, 2' serms
sIIlllS. houf!y plus bonuses.
~N1t WIIrQ oNto k,1( a ~~~~~~
Barb a ra Wag go n er. ALUMINUM si<ing, nn nl
[31~2206. ~ Sheel mril ~ Free
TREMARI<ETlH3 oppor\t'I!t. 116~ (517)546-6723.

~~~ CATEPJNG. YIM cWner. ax:kIIiI
prole66lonal wth good 00IMM.ri- I*1eS IWld blwdle$ .wI ~ a
cal101 sl\ll$. Part-trne day and SUCI:8SS W!fl rrrt da5sic: CUU'lI.
lMI'W1g holn. (313)632.noo Can Suzanne lor a Iree
~=~~:.:.:!:;::..:.:.::~ CIlI'W'a!lOn a1 (313)227-3386.
WANTED. Ful and pan·llme Cl'9 lWld SlMl tois acl fer kAn
retailn We&. at I"orM W~ PlI'1 pIarmg.
tan. (313}47S3251 '::::COUPUTERS:i':::==-; -::T~UlOI--llll-WlCiIor~
WANTED saes person a sma'! conslIt\lng. Call "'Ik ••
1001 and gage shop. (313)~12:25.
(517)223-3810. =CO=-:N:::-:C:-:R:-::E~TE:--w-o"":"rk-,-::20"'-)'-r,-.

II
8Jl*l9"lClIl, Iree esbmalBS..caI

E~Ol\' Gay. (313)632~ sa.
..... R ... lAR WTCHEU [My's ~
.~lMMl ar.d home repall's. Cuslom

~~~'~~~~ cleeIi$, il.'thens, bats, ccraftI~ -n. (313'f;i8«J300.
EXCEUEm lJlOmg b' yr:u
chid. (313]231'2919.

HELP
I NEED PEOPLE

RECEPTIONIST parl,W:le,
etpet>ence prelerred but WI.
ran. (313~ A CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

'00 A'REAL JOB'
OJ ~09''''' rid s..ppa1 ~.If' so fI'~Vfl .. g.;t;r:tt y"" I
'"'N'V'l ...... ., ......... d ':!S.OCC
... .1'1 I.'f'I:"'''.-d pctrLIl DONi
Cl/.JABLE \'11TH YOUR RJT1JRE
CAU. L£ TOOAY'. Trd':a K,·.. dng

EXPERJENCED sales people
'n\1lld. 8erdt paclr.age. Paid
training Ask lor WI. Lw.s.
(3131227·4270 or
(313)662-3171.

2. PROGRAMMER'ANALYST
ExoeIent QI'O'*'tl oppot1ll'lIt)' a a
hMl WIlI1It'Q proga:"IY!lElf. I.lu5I
hiM! or be clcIS6 b oblarirg a
Bachelor's Degree n llllaled
subj8d a.'lla. W,. be responsible
b' a vane" of progatMW'lll.
desgn, and f'lb1na1lOn p!qGClII.
~ 01 PICK, LNlC, or
olher mulll·user s)'stams
requred DOS etpenence a plus.

Both posr..ons o.'fec elcellenl
salanes and bene~lS Please
send l'El6Ll11es10

MT. BRIGHTON
looking lor a person w,tl1
elecTc:aI a."lCl~.caI back-
gcud Lllsi be ;;bIe 10 'M:(\r.
~. Wirf'lg 10 wor1t on etar
ilts. pumps and ~ mal'll&-
nanee seasonal. For More
l'b'mal101 caI (313~9581

34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

~nM..LE

MT BRIGHTON BULDER sooIong a UI Ir.'le
sales parson, experience
prelerred n .... home SIies \rom
model home n $a."" L~ area.
5end I9SlXT'iEl b' 8uidei, PO 801
676, E\r411cr1, 1.1 48116.

l..o-.Jno;e ~er ea~bie 01
~ng . ~'~
orders. InYe~tol)' etc. Ca I
be~oon lOa'll and 4:30pm. Mon.
• Fn. 10 sol _p lr.lem8W.
o 13)22S-9581.

T:-e Gr.ffin ConsJlrlg Grcup. lne.
1006 Pac;,a:ll, SiJle 1
Nv:1 k'xx .... 48104

$700 PER WEEK tKNI ~ Span6h vomg. SECRETARIALLancasler aamlng Center.
(313)229-<4&C4. SOLUTIONS
PIANO lessons avaiable lor 344-0098
ch'ldren lWld aclIIls. Gradua:e

IMlNE$$ SlMOfIT SEIlVlCESm fkJyaI N::aar.f1'/, Loo6on
En;land. ~ed mus.c l8lldler. • Word "'-~ • au ... P....

Member AP.TG~ I.lJ,lTA and
.s~.
'T~

N.GP.T. =hIIiln b 1aI1"011. '~'l.-.._.
(313)231 , :~:-~~~

,~-::",

II I
.e.r-....._

SI\I*nI .22Y .... ~·_,Ibn
Wned I 42240 GlaDd Jtnoer

Cecla: ~ Plaza • Nori,
-

BLUE JEANS JOBS
We have lots 01 work
available lor dayl
aflernoo n/midnight
worl<. Livi ngsto n
Counly area. Must be
available lor a fullS hr
shilt. Short or long
lerm assignments.
Call Kelly Temporary
Services 313
227·2034. 500 W.
Main SI. Brighton
"48116.

UCENSEO ph.rnber, mi.lSt nave
aI leasl 5 ~ er penenc:e. Phone
(313)m58:Il.

EARN WHAT
VOUARE
W'ORTH

1nars whaI we • 3 amb40Js
pepple. Company vehicle
~ CaJ Mr. LoPez belween
1D-4prn. at (313)471.5696
APPReffiCE. 8 im-ediale 1JI
bme openilgs With "'lChigan
based eorpora:iorl. Saa:y slarlS
II $16,500. Luctahe beneil

~--- pac!'-age, company.trallling
pI'CllfJled Wusl be h'dh schoOl
graduate. For in:erYl8W c:aU
betlreen 1 and 4. Mon-5al
[3131227$SO

NEEDED: Nail Tecl1nlclan,
Lynn's Uane Allracllon.
(313)227·7207.

PRODUCTION. Pro:luc:oon ins
workers wanted lor Ilqu,d
padragng CXlmj)8I'y. tJeperdable
pac:lr.ers w/good speed & aneo-
lIOn 10 qualit)' c:lelai needed
~ pti1f $6 per 11r. P-JS
bene5'&. can (313]4a>-3lOO fer
appDI1l\'Tlenl
RESPONSIBLE cashiers
needed.. Bo'h UI and pert-Dme.
Benafits availabla.
(313)34~ 1961. (313)685-1541,
ask br S1ep/'snie.

REAl ESTATE sales people
needed lor growing office.

IExpenenc:ed or ~ rail. CaJ
JaM ~, Cenlly 21 Bri;lh1On
TCMTl8 (313)m-2913.

LUMBER sorters and nailers
needed lor OlIldoor worl\ In
Uibd a-ea. $4 7S per hour 10
S!al1. S1llad)' wor1t W'11 overn
(31~7744

We ore interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for 0 fijl
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Coftfodoyl

Judy DePollo
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478--9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

SAlES • FULL llME
lndeperm-t Lenox dealer
needs klP quaity sales
person for Livmgston
Colllty area. What we are
lnnI<inn for.~ else n'lilIlil; wih llEIOole
• Super co:nm.ri:8lion skIIs'
• GOli onerted
• S&Il-ilnlr
• Kg/l enErgy IiMlI
• OWe 10 iIuoc:eed
We wiI trail b' flS inclus"Y.
Po6Iion has IIe81e1t gowtIlWid
e&rI'Ii1gs polllntilt WI)(!( will a
wimer. For more ini:lrma:.on ca'l
Lou k't'l9 at (517)548-2114.

MACHINE OPERATORS
PAATs..sHPPING
lID RECEMNG

N.LB. Corpora:IOl'I a maru1aclI.I'.
e! of f'oJgh ~---c ~.:.~
Elq.l'pmert seelQng pans person
a glll¥lirvJ CXlmpan)'. ForkII!t irlCl
isht .P'png erpenence a pllS
IbJriy wage wth bo'1ei!S lWld
pro~1 shar'i'g ~ ll()pIy at
N.LB. Corp., 2983J BQ:k' Rd.,
W.:xom..r.a 48393-2824. N. LB is
an Eq:;aI 0pp0rUlr.y Employer.
PAAT· TIME semi-i!nver. plllS
lacDy skJls. (517)546-C64S.
PAAT·nr.a: $6-S8ffi
In sb'e c6ri:lo..1ion 01 special
o~ aJ t«M Mal No seling. wi!
ran. Erpenerce W''h pubrlC irlCl
good appearance required.
(313jS43-45CI.}{j 13)411'~1~.
PLUMBERS helper wanted,
expenerlc:e oriy. Call a.':er 6pm.
(313}437-3304.

No experience necessary. rnme-
oll:e opEII'lII'lgS available. Day
and a!lerroon shil!S, 40 ~ ~
weelt plus ~~ & ~-~
Farml ngton Hills/I.! lilord.
(313)4n<l4OO.

SAtES rep. Wllh comeuler
e:r~. References. ~plf
Within: Koll Jewlars.
(517)548-1866.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000

....1 reia!lle. malin c:leanng
I II m w j Ih r e la ran cIS. iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(313)48&42C1.

INSURANCE Agenl Trainee
$2,500 per mordl a.'ler 6 mont1s
'.part-Ir.'le tainng CoIege degree
reqlJ1red Farmers Ir.surance
(313)559-1650.

UACHINE OperalOr. k:rr.e •
Gndey set l.p a."lClopera18,3 ~
mf'l1tT1UTl ex per'.enc:e, ITllISl be
dependabla and quality
c:oosalUS. 1517)54&25'6
WCHNE Shop Tra.noo - MJsl
have 2 yl'5. experience, ambi-
ltM, able wirtlll b loom, I:X.ISt
have bas.c 100ls a.'ld be fa.'nllar
w~ lat6 a.1d honzon-
fa lTIli ~ expenenc:e a pUs.
40 to 50 hrs. p"r week,
c:orrprehtns:ve ben€f~ ~
(313)624-2410

•SCREW rnae/jne operator1sel
UP. w~ ~ minirTun experienc:e
on Acme Gridleys. Excelent
wages and benefits. K & E Screw, GUARANTEEDI
Prtiducls, 8763 De:rIer-Cllelsea
ReI n-.. [31 ......"'" ""'1 '='" ' I)QJ."""'"-ad 1001. e&....~ """.... "r~· "'"" n rtel n:~.b..I ,.. yw coo..ict\,

taka • ct...~ on • 1ow<r rrst ~
rccr-.e. new IS .... 1.-... lo g ..
s:&1od Cd Cl..... II 6S4-' 065 10
It'd <>..1 aboYl 0<.1 gIoIfL~Md
L'"'COl'"" pro;' ....,. Il"'d sllrt
...,...ed~.'y n • 0&' .... roOd d
",'.-:eel ;>O'....-:Jat

REAL ESTATE ON

JDV IoHCED Domestic .. c:llBl
homes. aplS. vacan1S, haIways.
N 0
em~ luny insured.
(31

AFC home •• 1 01 Howel,
!--OncedNE~plI1gR' . Experbl~ 2.200sq fl. 6eensed lor 5.
18 • nonesl elSona", 8eaJriJ 4 br 2 ba~
ra-. 1.el me do yr:u d'f1y ~- Mow... $1C8<XxI (51 •CaI Pat, (313)632~1. ~'W,.

QfIlSTtAN lady seeks Iiv9-il A"~ IIC8l'ent ~ Save. . lor c:hM'en ~I. ~ lI'ICI'l9fl ,bofla
~ ~ W POor (517)548-2301. (eoo,788-2348.
__ ". nD'''" .. .-. n1lI •• rllCXlIdecI meaage.
Sax 11S. I-WeI, I.li., 48844. BARBER sI'ql and beaC)' SIb'l.
OEPENOABLE houseelearing. Renl. lease or purchase.
Reasonable rates. (517)223-a)14 or (517)22U5C1
(517)223-8388. ask lor R:xInet.
EXPE~NCED r.eJe ~ 1G ~BE";"";Y""o"";lIr";';""ow;':';n""""'bos-s""l""".....,..LY""'"
desres ~ W!fl 5enIOl'~' opportllnily, markel un;qua
DaJv basis or can we n..be personal proleetion device.
(51~ aIIar 7prn. (313)n5-002S.
t£!Lllit' EN't:1ROtioi~1;).. A. ;';'LM~OOS~TON~:""'Cou1"'--"'-IKailau-'-
19SiderUlI dearing seMC:8 1.5f'lQ a sa Established 5 Irz ~
enworvnenla2y SaIl producIs. ExealIen1 U1'ICMII' and 0JS10nlQ"
Reiable, t1clt'ou1l & aIIordable. base IrtVenlOlY and U1um
Free esbmaleS. (313)349-9242. RilcSed. caI lS1~2874.
~ Sout\ .. Lyon, STOPII WOI'Q1g tor somebody
"'lad, NoorI, ~ nas.. elses we;lfl Be yr:u own bCIss..
Resporsb:e, ~. Rdec· Ha-d Wl)I'( 1$ rewarc:led WIlh
ero3I5. (313j48S-1247. l.l1irME1d ilccrne POIllnIa. FIJI
OOUSEKEEPlNG Erpenenced or pwHma. Qd (313)4S&-10C3.
reIlabIe, ninnoes. ca'I Ka:I¥: 24 hol.t realrded message.
(313)B7S-2183.

IS ~ HARD mflK~·
CIATED? IlI'lCll, caI Ueny LIaicls.
Wf1fMt pay. a."lClpeople 1tIO
reward prelormar.ce. Greal
~, no 1lJ9Ilts, weektnds. or
holidays. Car needed. Call
t3(3)m Ilnl.

* SECURllY *
* OFFICERS •

\JAm ORIAl person 10 dea. ~
P.'f1CElSa.1d warehouse. Reply 10
warehouse oillce. Klichen=' I:x: !mS Mal:" Rd.

;,)OURNEYUAN (e!eclncal)
needed. Send IllSl.r.'e IOllew
Hudson EIec:lrx:. PO Box 374,
,. ItJdson. 48165.

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmar1< at:

MANAGEMENT

CRAZY Guardian Security
(313)255-2600

GtJa"ifal S8cun!)' s a
dn.g-tee wor1t place.

PLUUBER wanted, full or
pa'ume. Uust t'ave a minimum
of 3 yl'5. expen3l'lC8 rl seMc:e
a."lCl00If work. $end IllSI.l1'1El b:
Box 3535, c/o ~ Lyon Herald,
t01 N. lafayece, Sou1h Lyon I.tI
48178.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales Associales. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available.

)<ENNEL l1e1p. Uusl enjOY
worlIing Wlf1 pels Groomll1g
'experience ~J. fbr,estead
)<enners. Brighlon
(313)87S-5600·

SHOP workers needed With
some welding elpell~nce.
(517}54&t645

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON -
NORTHVILLEINOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

PRINTING
GENERAl.. tabor a dzt and
aflamoon sh,'l proca;l~.
00a'r'I ~l:ing. $5.25 ~ !'oJ pi JS
benetts, 150 La.1<iow, one rr,!e
wesl 01WIXom rd. olf POr.la:: Tr
WXOf'n. (313]669-2500.

STALL cleaner wanted on
standard bred hOise farm.
(51~

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - National
Company. Greal Oflic:e.
Experienced agents.
Ask about our 100%
pcogram. In NorthVla&'
NcM, c:aI Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWEll BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estale
19 Offices

Expect the basil

Esla!:llished cxxnrrerool pnnler
W':' etc:e.'ie:'.t repu<a:.on needs a
2 allor and 4 cdor pre6S person.
Ths po5'..on o'!ers .... bene5ls
lI'dudong r.'leCf1ta!. denlal, sjck
Cays IWld a c:orr;a.'1YillSIcry of no
lay-ofls A.'lemocr.s. Enp,o ex:a'-
lenl wor1ttlg COf'ldi:ons n QlJr

new fully air condilioned
14.000sQft prII'.nng p!a.~l FOf'llIl
tl8 tta.'5e jaI'l'S a.'ld et"PI fie
/'x.nd:eds 01akas and reaea:x:n-
a: 1a.'Xis OJr c:ommurw~ has 10
ofer For Iurl'« rlorrr.a!lOn c:a'
1313)229 6003, ask lor lhe
Prc~::lenl, Oan Gasparollo.
Bngh'on, I,ll

S\)Y Ii. FIND Ii.
S=LL ;T. i.~D= li.

.';'.C~-;lil='.
For additIOnal information re-
garding benefits. call for confi·
dential inlerview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Directol of Career
Developmenl851·SSOO.

LET tl8 DUSTBUSTERS cIeen n£ CWYER GROUP
)'OlJ' /'cmel Mt II'lSl.Ied. ReI. -
e.tJ Sha.'tIl\ (517)54&8845 or HIGH PROFIT SPECIALTY
~ (313;sm 143. SERVICES, bot! CIOl'IY1'IElf'C a"1d• ras~ o.m and manage
PROFESSIONAL clea:u~ Ul )'Ol.I' own h1c:hise tom hcrrie.
yr:u home. 12 years expenenc:e. ErclUSMI 1em1ory, II'lYllSlmenl
lnsl.ranc:e IWld bond provlded. IlqJired. Na1lOnaI c:o.TlpaI'¥ now
The Old "'aid Service. rl~ - 1M area. Cd
(313)343-5471. CI'IJclt ()r;Ms 1(~9I:XXl. "

Technician
Individual will assist in making
samples, prototypes and small run
production of ceramic fiber
products, Prefer the interested
Individual having previous
mechanical experience,
Full time position, competitive
benefit package

send resume to:
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
Attn: Research& Development! sample

Eqwl opportunity employer

SERVICE tec:hnjcian, Heall!ll1
and Cooling Graduate. Ca,1
between 8-5. between.
(313)4.37S450

at
. RNs:. -

I lfG]lj rna..---a
·/I..... """'dopm': ~V7 ~ fi\

®TOYOTA U~ LJ ~ LJL;.j

Take charge of
your career in
nllr Iininue settl'ng__ I _ ... ..,

Washtenaw Regional Dialysis center 01 Ann
A."tM oHers careers in a chaJiar.gfng clinical
setting. We're part of National Med;caJ Care.
Inc. WIth 300 outpatient dialysis clinics located
across the U.S. We now have the lollowing
position:

RN
Part-time,
Afternoons
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
4:30 pm-11:30 pm

You will enjoy these advantages:

• New salary range
• Vacation pay
• Advancement opportunity
• Tuition reimbursement
• Promote Irom WIthin po!icy
• Multi.<:fisciptlnary team approach
• No Sundays
• No winter Holidays
• No on~1 responsibihties
·401Kplan

Hemodialysis experience is not required.
Training is provided. For more informatIOn.
please contact: Fran Vallie, Director of
Nursing lit (313) 434-9511. EqUal Oppor·
tunity Employer.

P"'CIS $1srARf
~ Af

* QUIETER, MORE
COMFORTABLE RIDE

* MORE TRUNK
sPACE·14.9 cu.ft.

* 18.5 GALLON GAS TANK-_....
* 135 HP 4 CYLINDER 2.2 LITER
* MORE LEG, SHOULDER, &

HEADROOM
* 60/40 FOLD DOWN REAR

SEAT BACKS

* AIR BAG STANDARD
ON ALL MODELS

* ALL NEW
AERODYNAMICS

* 185 HPV6 3.0 LITER

nme
Dialysis servIces Division
National Medical Care, Inc.

B/o-MHlca' Applications
01 M/chlgan, Inc.

______ .- _ _ .a ...-...... """"- .- ~ _ .. __ .. _ _ I.A ilIi. 8II iIIiI !III
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WE'VE CREATED
A MONSTER

OF A SALE AT
VARSITY FORD

USED CARS
NOW THROUGH HALLOWEEN

• NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED •

56000 to ~7995

58000 ~ Up Luxury & Sport
1990 MUSTANG G1
5 speed, ai, tit, Cl\JLse, power ~ ~ locks, 1tu"der $10995
black. 15,000 mlIe$. YCAive got to see !his beaIty .•• ,.. ,

1990 ESCORTG1 •
5 speed, air, till, cruise, stereo, cassette, 12,000 $8125' .
pampered 1 awnec mles. Cream puff •........•• •

1988 MUSTANG GT
T·tops.5 speed. air. power windCAA'S &. locks, dark 58455
red. perfect COl"lCl:tioo • • • . • • • • • •• , • • , • • • • • • • • • • .,

~~~~~~CO~1~c:.~~iooo mi8$l .$9666
T·BIRD LX
ALiomabc. ai'. ~l.cn.is&, po.wr wi1dows & bcks. $11 888a\.miun v.t>ee!s. 14 000 mi , lianiJn wl9rayclolh ..... ,

1986 CHEVROLETCORVETTE
~ red. alomabc, ai. tl. crUse. po.Yer 'Ir'irdows.
loc:ks & se23 Bose slareo cassel:e, wcn'llaslloog at $12,988
1990 LEBARON PREMIUM CONVERTIBLE
ALiomabc. ai'. stereo, tit. erJse. poII-erwndows. V-S. $10 925
low miies. Seasa1 end sale p.i;ed ,

1987 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
kva., becled ir:clJd"lg meocas$&:.e v.Jeq..a':zer.claw $995 0
'Pi.v.,~'.U:; bin Pe'factCO"lCf~ pf.:Qd 2t cost ••. , •• ,.

1991 TAURUS GL
~ door, e.m.ax, U, lit, er.'S6. p:1lI'erw:."'do.vs, 100<5 '" ~. $11 655
12.COOr-k$.Aea.-de"oW.Crpa:U10'l'y ,

1989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Automatic. loaded. 22.000 lTll1es. '/lust see', $11 987
pricedbelow cost.. time to move emoutll .... ,
1991 TEMPO GL
4 doer. auanalic, air, tit, cn.ise, poy..w wi"ldoY<s & locks. $7995.'
real defrosl, low. low miles. Wco'llast kng at crli ..... '

Fo&s Tlis Is Ofty ASmafI s.nplilg Of (u HiCt 400 car Used C. II Truck bMntoryt

WJIillDtrq-~~==~,lrNowOpenSat9-S
Mon. &. Thlss. ~9

Tues. Wed, Fri. 9-6

(313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

I
I

~
I

•
CHAMPION CHEVROLET
904 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELl, MI4S843

w~Will Call You With Your FInancing Approval!

517-548-4774

11"-
1968 HORTa. T·ll, III6lllrIbIII.
coIIdIbIe. IIUt m $3500.
CII JoIn (313)227~1.
1~ ~WMNJ 750 Specra.
Too N/I'f lICllllSSOties 10 ist. Low
miles. exc.lI.nl. $950.
(313)227.1562.

)

BUY IT.
SELL IT. \

~A.'~--_:
'G..~I:::=?. •-..._.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS
PRE-OWNED
TREASURES

1988 FORD XLT
LARIAT4X4

Red, short bed,loaded,
\'8, alumm lJll wflee Is

$10,900
1989 GMC S15

JIMMY
Sierra Classic, I~, Wi

23.000 miles,liI<enew
$12,900

1989 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE

Ivory. IOdded, only

$14,900
1988 REGENCY

BROUGHAM
Loaded, sapphire blue.

34,000 mITes

$9900
1990 GMC 0/.

TON 4X4
SLE club coupe. 350

Y8, loaded, sHver

$15,900
1989

CORSICA LT
4 Door,~,al.<o. air, tilt.
enise. power locks. or'~

21,000 mles, red, roost see

$7995
'91 GEO

STORM GSI
5 spd .• air,stereo cass.,

8,000 miles, ~-e\low

$10,900
1990 CHEVY

CAVALIER
4 Door, auto, air,
only 23,000 miles

$6995
1989

BONNEVILLE SE
4 door, dark bJue.loaded,

ooly 38,000 miles

$10,995
'84 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

Loaded, one owner,
black, 47,000 miles

$4495
1989

BERETTA 2 DR.
Y-6, auto, air, only

28,000 miles

$7995
SUPERIOR
OLDS·CADILlAC

GMC TRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
2:27·1100

To qualify for one of our financing programs (for [rntl'I&diate De1lvelY), fill out the section below. sign on
the bottom, clip it out & man 10:

27 S? 777 •7 37 9 7

W1KmlIZE YOUR
MOTOR ••• HOWl

~.~ .• J5
CMboa:t!s as low as _ 20.00
PROTECT YOUR SOATING

INVESTMENT
Wa:ar tight SHANK WRAP

starts at 89 95
WINTERIZING YOUR

BOAT YOURSELF ••••• 1
We have WWec-olJrg s:.wies
SAf[ & DRY BOAT STORAGE
Plot.cUd Iron ~~ II"d .nI",

n • co<"'.nl ~' nucv.
Cd 0\# Se.....-.c:. AIN-el Iof' o.ta I, ~

(IiIL~O"
a~~~~.

..1.I't\..,.",
f, CCAl.P

&ClO5 w.. t G<and RIw.. Lat.
Chotno.lni • BliQhlO"

l.a3).&~%t2C ·1f1~Jn.
For)'OU' c.Ol"'l.et"M~e

Our S.rv1ce Cept It.ope"
'-'on eo '!h.J •• t J a pm

Sundaya9 ~,

1989 WEllCRAFT POr1Olino
43ft loaded. All afectrOl1ic
ns.."u'nen!S. cus10cn dash. bIw
hol.n. we!I tnaJ1lained. ,.....
Srlal\ lAo'1day mug!! F'nd<li.
Sam 'I:l lpcr. (313~78.
BOAT bo.J)'tn & sellers meet tI'nl
DREAMBOAT OATABASE • see
hoof • Cat 'I:lI l'ee fer hle r.\)
a.'¥!I7'e • 1~-3282.
BOAT STORAGE, VISIda IWOleO-
ton, COl'Mll'IElf\t Ikyer Fbwor
lJrd. Dan. (313)229-9430.
FIBERGLASS boa\. 12lt., ",11
3~ lip r:lOb' and niet. $450
(517)54&3114, (517)546-sa:J.
1fr'DROOYN: 77. ProlesslCl'lal
slJ boat E~19nI cood:llOn.
$4500. (313'~7·9332.
PONTOON traJlemg. any'lmEl.ear F\:lb. (313)231·2783.
SE AAAY f.bergtass cx.~boa:d.
$2,(.00 (313j437 ·2678.

CLEAN USED
BOATS

Beeulllully·Re eondl Uoned

'8514 ft.
BAYLINER

SO ~ Forco Moo~ng
Cover.lV;mo~'iblQ Sua

(hy $2995*
'77 25 ft.

BAYLINER
sara·oga. Ha'dtop,

va Er'9'N

On~ $6850*
'91 18 ft.

BAYLINER
Cap<1. so ~,L·D!iw trolor

lra.Ie" Clea~

Ony $8995*
Buy Now· SAVE BIG $$

"II price. plus r.. g~.t.pre;>. 1.\.

i

609S W Gmnd R."9l'
at 1.01< 9 C~9m~ng

B«w. Brlghton '" HOW91
m /546-3174

1970 UUSTANG hood w}scoop,
greal condition. $17$.
(517)521-3161.
1981 BUCK ~ lor good
parts. $150. (313)887-8436 after
6pm.
1962 ESCORT. n.rs, or paris,
needs vaNe woOC $200. Mer
6pm. (517)223-7377.
4 GEl£FW. XP 2O:Xl aI season
tire&, lIlOlIll9d on Pwac Grard
kn Wrirun SC wIleels. size
215x60x14, like new.
(313)87S-9338

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

9688
190 BONNEVILLE SE ••••••••••••• $11,499
V~, lIuto,llIl powct options
189 BONNEVILLE SE ••••••••••••• $10 688 ::::
M1dnlgt1t blJe,loIlcled, 31,000 miles I ~~_~.
188 POHnAC 6000 SE •••••••••••••• $4895 -
V-6,lIuto, 1111powct options
188 BUICK PARK AVENUE •••••••• '$10 995 .
0uIl1 power seIlts, liD options, 34,000 mlles I
187 POtomAC SUNBIRD GT ••••••••••• $5688 :.....~.
SurYoof, lIir, llUto '" rn.J<:h more •
187 BONNEVILLE LE •••••••••••••••• $6695 ;.'
V--6, auto, PS, pb, tift, c.nJ1se, art r~d •
187 POHnAC GRAND AM LE •••••••••• $3695
2 door, SlJrYoof, lilt, ps, pb, tilt, cruise~~=yGRAND MARQUiS •••••• $4888 :..
186 PONTIAC PARISIENN! ••••••••••. $5995 _.v..s, liD power options, 45,000 miles
188 GMC SIERRA SLX ••••••••••••••• $8395 .'v..s, auto, very cleon - .'.'..'189 GMC S·15 JIMMY 4X4 •••••••• ·$1ft 995
l.oaded, IO"H mDes ~I, ,

'91 PONnAC GRAND AM LE
4 door, lIuto, ps, pb, llir, stereo

----.,;.I.

bi~~~,.....-~~-':: r----------------~==--.,·,;:,: .'.

1 SEll LE Y~ em TROCK
OR V~ 19&0 tl 19137. bIw
~ or "9'l ~ good
cond':m or tail' lX)('l(f;llOn. Out , "
Stole bvySIS WiJ~ Insla.11 • •
ca s!!. PIe as e call DaIe, t;=::::;;;;:::::::;;::;:;;:;:::;:;::;::::;:;=::::r--1;Q'(j~~n---I···
(517)342-6455.8 arot 'I:l 8 p.m
sewn days a wool\. ..... ------------""1
I WOO CtDSMOBllE 98$ OR
CAOlLl....CS 19n 10 19M.
p~ cal Dra:e. (517))~169
I WOO <X.DSIolCeIlE 96$ OR
CAOlllACS 19n 10 1984.
Please ca'l Orale, (51T,G42~
$100.$2,500 PAlO Warted fn1
!\XY\J'ljl. repanble used cars.
Any condition. Kelly.
{313l673·0638, Rudy
(313';6~5:l17. frank

Grohs
CHEVROLEY-GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I

313 426-4677 Gee

• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA Be OHIO.
o 19913/4 4WD EXT LWB H.D ( SOLD! )

j.~E.~0€ £ 1992 3/4 4WD EXCS H D. 62 Diesel. . ,-
\:.: tt.'6 sp..\!~~\ 1991 3'4 4WO EXT 6.2 Diesel ( SOLD! ) '
\\.Oo'J 1992 3'4 4WD EXT 57 Gas Trailer
~ Spec'al .

1992 112 4WD Sportslde Ex Cab .
19921 TON 4WD Reg. Cab 6 5 Turbo Diesel .
199211'2 TON 2WD EXT Cab 5.7 SILVERADO .
t991 1,2 TON 4WD EXT LWB 5 7V8 SILV .
1992112 TON 2WD EXT SILVERADO Loaded 5.7 .
19923'4 TON 21110 EXT SILVERADO Loaded 5.7. . . :"~

11992 5·10 EXTENDED CAB 1 $10,537 .18 ~'~~
to First Time Buyers ~.~

Tahoe, a:r. cassette, jump seals, buckets, black

" ,..
(SOLD!) ::.

~ .
( SOLD! ) ;;;

19915·10
LIMITED EDITION

55 SERIES

Specia! This WeekI
1992 S·10 PICKUPS

With automallc trans .• power,.--_
steering. ra':y wheels C L'l STOCKI)

INOW t $9249 . IFlfst Time
J';S •• U Buyers

· .· ..~.
--"·.

Closeoul prlce

$9246.69 + IJX

10 FlTsl Time Bu 'ers'

I WE STOCK J :~~-..• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels
· .
· .~.

s- •• e.·_--
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l1'u$day, Odobec 10. 1P91-GREE1! SHEET EAST-11oD H

Trucb

$1800

1986 BLAZER 4x4
loaded. '6995

~
684·1025

The All New
<
t
;,
•,
··....

...~trv"~-- .........· ...

COMPARE AND YOU'LL SEE
CAMRY'S ADVANTAGES!

CAMRY ACCORD
4-eyl. Horsepower 130 @ 5,400 rpm 125 @ 5,200 rpm

V6 Horsepower 185 @5,2oorpm V6 not available

4 cyl. Torque 145 @ 5,400 rpm 137 @ 5,200 rpm

Standard Trans. Manual MairUci:

Fuel Capacity 18.5 gal. 17 gal.

leg Room fir 43.5In.i.l5.0 In. 42.6 1n.134.3 In.

HIp Room I'r 56.0 InJ56.8In. 52.41n.154.1 In.

Spare 11re Full Size MIni Spare

Basic Warranty 3 yrJ36,OOO ml. 3 yr.136,OOOmI.

Powertran Warranty 5yr.l60,OOO ml. 3 yr.'3S,OOO mr.

Corrosion Warranty 5 yr. 'unlImited ml. 3 yr.lunllmlted ml.

DRIVE TODA Yl

(
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'- 12-o-<oREEN SHE~ EAST-TlusdIy, 0Cl0b« 10, 1991.

~ ..-------------------.~ lel7 SAFARI
v.o, P.W., P.L. Au1o, M.
$175 per mos. "&m

~ 8&4-1025

T~e Boss Says Sell His Car
:1.99:1.LINCOLN

7000 miles TOWN CAR
~ Was'38,OOO"

Now '28,00000

SAVE '10,00000

I
~

~r Ii"'rAD 11M
''''''.

oo?Ct I!~IJ~ I -=1'/of. ZL

FORD, LINCOLN a MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michioan 546-2250

1990 SUZUO $ldeIQd\ 414. 5
speed. 15.000 miles. CIS$fllI.
ShIIpl $8,588. (313)227·1111.

BoV<ton Ford r.terwy

•.~

r
1991 fOOl) ~ STX 414 .
El18nded cab, 5' speed, Ii',
Im\'n woo CISMlI8, CNS6,
bucket -'IS. <X:lnSOIt" 2,800
m its, clart blue, real nice.
$14,588. (313)221·1171.

8rQhton Ford Uercuy

1991 JII.II.IY , dOOtJ bWe.
loaded. 11.500 miles, ~16.9Xl.
(313)m29E9.

UlnI VIIS

Vans

1965 STEP YaI'l, $5OO-best dler.
(313)881·i'053.
1976 FORD van. VfK'( QOOd
eondilion. $1400 or best,
(SI7~.

OCTOBER'S
BEST
a~"

1991 Sonoma Ust $11,421
Pickup Discount $2608

Stock #913141 ISaie Price $8813* 1
S.oel> a.. l. heavy duly First Tille Buyer S400_. 2.5 liter. 4 eyIoncW. 4

s~. =-'!Orr~ :!O ;=''' IFInl11llle Iluyet I::;-r9517~'4r::r ~A!nc:ulIli)finance $8413*.
~,eo. rsat step bumper, '16M!
..sty ~ IIJI all. spare Lease lor 0" month"·

1991 Lemans Ust $8226
Aerocoupe Discount $1908

Value Leader ISale Price $6318*1
Stock 1910613 . .

Defogger. hAI SIn spare. College GracI DiscoId S500
power brakes. one k~ ICoIege 1''''' Price $5810*1lOCking system. halogen Willi g'
headlamps. budcet sealS.
loldong rear seat. reclhng • ~ •• I '12971 month ..s.eat tiacl<s. AMiFM stereo ~ or

1991 Sunblrd Ust $9299
2 Door Discount $1087

Stock #910301 ISaie Price $8212*1
4 cytl'lder, redlnlng bucket CoI.ege Grad DIscount $500seats. AM.'FM Slereo. CIJSo ,..- -,

tom wheel covers. rear de- It'Au-. Grad Price $111r I
logger, power steenng. L~---:=-- ...J
power bralles. body SIde
moId".ngs Lease for '172" month··

1991 Vandura Ust $14,858
Cargo Van Discount $3266

Hogh back fronl bocket. 'Sale Price $111592*1= ~P' ::~ ~~ Cctege Grad l>.scoo.rt $500
duty rear springs. 4.3 V6, 4 I".........1'_,1 Price $ MIlt I
speed, automa1lc. AM ra- ~ \lltII 111~'-
clio, P2OSI75R1S tlres. IuI
SIze spare, wOO; van Lease 101 5230711 month ..

1991 Grand Am Ust Price $13,893
LE 2 Door Discount $2105

Driver Ed. ·SAVE" ClIr ISaie Price $111788*1
Stock #911)441 F'nl TimeI:b .... l'\:o~"'''M

Power .1ndCws. d.fo.gtr, --J~ ~Rrt\N
'<J'ona~ &'u"'.""'" ,"",HIs. IFinl rnt !Uttr I~:r-~~:t1~.~~~~ToFtnne $11.388t

~~...r,..,:.eNU. Least lor '22831 medii"

1991 Sierra Full Size Usl Price $11,707
Stock #913207 Discount $2019

Bench seat, heavy duty ISaie PrIce $9685* I
chas sis. he avy duty College GracI Discou:t S500
front & real shocks, 4.3
EFJ V6, 5 speed, AM ICollege Grad PrIce $9185'1
radiO. P235f 75R15, . .
solid painl Lease lor '20221 month ..

1992All New Ust Price $19,907
Bonneville SESedan Discount $2274

Stock #920003 lSa,e Price $171626*1
Defogger! power locks. CoIegt Gracl D!scoln S500
power WIndOWS. mono- ~=-- --:..::.:..;
lone pamt, 15" wheeI~. If'AL- G-" t>.:.... $17126"1
AM/I'M cassette. cnllse ............ INn~ t

gages & much, much Lease for '3t8" month ..
more

1991 Grand Prix Ust Price $15,539
SE 2 Door Discount $3884

Stock #910204 ISale Price $11,655*1
Rear ~Iogger. automatIC, College Grad Di$COI.d S500

~~~;~1Ir:"~~ ICo3ege Grad PrIce $11,1651 I
gages. mals 10)1. 'fM radO()
Wl1h cIoc:k. Lease lor '220" mon:htt

I
~
~'{

1 ...

I -.....~.
~~
~".",to.".~.
~
~";..._-_ ...._------------_ ..

14949 Sheldon Road Plymouth
(Just North of M-141 Jeffries Freeway)

453-2500 963·7192
_ ....

',~ "'::~-4--=~

~+-....... 9LL. c...,... --- ~-~-
Houn: 9-& Tu.. ~ W~ .• Frl~ 9·9 Mon. & Thun.

'88 CHEV, ASTRO CL
7 pass, low miles.
loaded '11,590

19n CHEVY WrJirroe 23t1.
mot)( homa. V.a. &:ro. at. CtliS8
and ~I, runs great, $3,650,
(313~Ja.382C.

1976 CORVEITE
leather, loaded 14995

~~:!V
684-1025

19n mm motlr rome. 2411. ----O~----
Au ns goocl. .. r conestoning
A.slQrg $1,500.(313}4~2863

1~1 125 SU2U<l RJ.IX. tllil."'J
rebuit $COO (313)341-6231.
1981 Qw.FiON TrailS Viil1.
1SIL. c:Ieen, I\tl$ gteaf, $3,500or
best (313')231·9257.
1981 SUZUKI Quad Sport,
23XC. Icw IlcU'S, exc. CllOd.
$1,650. (517)223·3156,
(517Y35'·1148.

1985 MERCURY CAPRI $449
4 cyl, auto., aie, very clean car .•. 5
1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA

~&x1~esa~~'.~e:.~~:~ .. $8995
1985 OlDSM08llI 98 REGENCYB~ 4 DR.

~':t:~~'.~~:~~~~:~I..$6995
1990 OlDSMOBILE CALAIS 4 DR,
4 cyl., auto, alc $7495
1988 EAGLE PREMIER 4 DR.
6 cf. ,att.o. alc, ()1~ 36,COO niles $5995
1984 BUICK REGAL UMITED 2 DR.
V6, au~o,alc, no rust $3295
1985 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR.
YS, auto. afc, nk:e car ,,$3495
1989 DElTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM 4 DR,

~te:~t~:.~i~•.~~: c:!! ~~ .~11,500
1990 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 4 DR.
V-6, a1o, ail, kOOed, rrlf 16,COOmies . ~12,500
FEIGLEY

MOTOR SALES
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

7 F 7 n ?.. c •••• • •• ., ..... «ft:4 .... de· b •••• - - ...........__



u®~@~~~&JOO@~ @@&JOOaw®~100~,
New 1991 Pontiac
Sunbird LE 2 Door

Stk.10497. Ail. Ct1.Iise,automatIC,
aluminum wheels. casselle and

,. T9995;:~"
, New 1991 Pontiac

Grand AM LE 4.Door -r-'>- -' ....~ , •

Aitc:ondllioned, $11 995 ..automatic trans, After
AM'FM stereo , Rebate ." _ l .... ToW p&J"'O'U of 'Q5S2. '250 ,.fInlobl.
cassette. .......~ ~I ,,,,,,,,,04 10''- 0." 60.0001riJ.6'" .....

1..1..... '''ilO''*'"bI. b ••c;.t..-v •• '&1' Wi." la pIolt'c~ ..
All s INCLUDE destination. Just add tax, title & ales. 10_ 0tIil1ot'S.Ol3s.c..

0_,

'.

-
I.,

-.. New 1991 Buick LeSabre
4 door sedan, stk 1fQ412 Fully eqUiPped! Two

power seats, power W11ldows & locks, a'r. crUISe.
bll, power mirrors and much, much mote.

SAVE $4000 ~~~~Ie

New 1991 Buick
Regal Limited Coupe

• FuVY-eq:J!pped. pow. windows. pow. locks.
pow. mlfrors, air, cruise, auto trans, pow.

antenna, 3800 V6 ancl much more

~~~'7 ONL Y$15,397 ~~~te .

All prices INCLUDE destination. Just add
tax, title & plates.

>,

~"':-~I.r:-.

··.EZJ!~~...:...~.
" ..'.

. ,

-
'0

..,

..
:~:..,.

New 1991 Eagle Sum
. 4 door, auto trans., air

conditioning.
only $9795 Alter

Reba!e

New 1991 New 1991 New 1991
Mazda 626 Mazda Mlata Mazda Navaho

Siock 645 Stock 0816 Stock. 0849

'~ . '..m$11 ,995 ~ $15,995 ~ $16,695
:; Aft8l' Rebate Mer Rebate After Rebate
, • Hurry· Only 2 left

.fU.,.
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1990 AEROSTAR
E~dle Bauer, every option, 8,000
miles

ONLY

~$13,900

---

or
'309 per

mo.

$1900
or '66 per mo.

$2200
or '76 per mo.

$4600
or '160 per mo.

$4900
or '169 per mo .

$5200
or '137 per mo.

$5600
or '147 per mo.

$5900
or '155 per mo.

$5900
or '155 per mo .

.~~~J7900
or ~176 per mo.

$7900
or '176 per mo.

$8700
or '193 per mo.

$8800
or '196 per mo.

$8900

1968 8ERETTA GT. 6 cytinder,
_ 71.000 miles. Ma.'lY 09ti0ns

$5.000. (313)68>1183.

1989 MUSTANG LX ~-4.
Stereo, 4 cyl. O~

or '234 per mo.

$8900
or '193 per mo,$1. ~Aft..L,UUU
or '258 per mo.

$12,900
or '285 per mo.

$13,900
$133~OOO

J
I

1986 SABLE 4 DR ~,,-4.
Auto, air, full power 0

1987 FORO UlIstan; AuIO,
poweI' Iod\s & lllIlTOtS, aulS8,
atT'hrl CllSS8lIIl, at. Sharp rWt
S3.9El8 (313)227·1171.

BrgI1b'l Ford J.I&ocuy

1987 GRm> m. 2,5 ~,
wth ar, pawa' s~.
69,OCXl miles $4200 Ot best d\lr
(313)887·1113

1987 UNCOl.N Towne Car 1
• owner, low mieage. like tw!IfI

Save ..ol/sa....ds $9400 Ucm-
1ngS. (517)223-99Ca

1987 LYNX, 5 speed, a'l\l\'n,
power steering/brakes.
(313)437·3674 ahet 3pm
1987 LlERCURY Lynx GS

• $3,1 00 (517)548-2640.
1987 OLDS wagon ClJS~
c:ru~r, loaded. go'eal shape
$4.995, Ot best (Sl7)54S-ImI
1987 0lDS ~ 88 Royale
~ha.'1\ 4 door, fine ~
r.lany 81lras. $6450

• (313)m788S

1986 CAPRI GS

1985 MERC
COLONY PARK
STA·WGN

- 1988 PONTIAC o....",,-{
FIERO FORMULA ~-
16,000 miles

1965 CAVALIER
Nr, auto 8. '1,995
8. more.

~ 684<1025

1987 PLYI.IOUTH Reliant
wagon, OJC. con<!, $3200.
(313}349-5107.

1984 CADILLAC
I;lnnDann--- _ ....----~
Very clean

1987 PI.YI.IOlJlH Re!'1CIOl K N:l
~ rusl. I\lnS good, 100.000 miles,

$1,2CX) Ot 6est (517)54&-1831.

1987 PONTIAC Trans Nn GT.
hh:I. aI power and mOte. Real

_ S'1arpl S6,99S (313)227·1171.
Briglm Ford F.la"DJrY

1987 T·BIRD
V-6, auto, air, stereo,
low miles1987 SHADOW 2 2 turbo.

5 speed, Loaded $3,200.
{313~216.

1988 BERETTA GT. 50.000
miles. V~ cruise, power kx:ks1
windows. amlfm casselle,
$6,995. (313)632·7960. 1988 CHEV

BEREnA 2 DR
Auto, air

1988 BERRETTA '3T, :.lIy
kladed, ws. brakes. ball9l)' less
.,., 1 yr. old. $665CVbesI of's.
(5111223·9027 days.
(517)5214182 a.':er 5:30pm.
1968 CAOIU.AC Seda., DeVl'.e
Leather, dual power sealS,
loaded W1th exUes. Clean I
$7,99S. (313)227·1171.

Bng1m Ford t.lerCl.J1')'

1989 SABLE
LS 4 DR '
.Every option, low miles'

CHEV '29 CELEBRiTY Cl
loaded I $6990

1991 ESCORT
2DR
Company car, auto, air,
stereo

348·7000 1989 MUSTANG GTO~"-{
Full power, 5 spd.,
low miles

1968 FOflO Ta:..rus GL 3 St..
V~. power wl'lClol.s & k:ds. tll.
cn.:se. 39,000 miles. Ford
eXlended warranty. $0,450.
W,!son·Shreve Aula Group,
(313)22U22S weel\dar5.
1~ MERMY Cougar. k"D,
po«er Sleer0/"9 50 brakes. QVlSe,
ar, po«ar w.~ & locks, b-:t

• power MJlOIS J~s I $9 950
(313)227·1171

Br>g1m Ford MerOJry

1989 COUGAR LS ~,,-{
V6, air, full power 0

1988 MERKUR
SCORPIO
Touring package, leather.
moonroof

1~ MUSTANG LX. 5 speed,
den Blue, (7\"se c:or,b'Ol,power
s:eerln~,'brakeslloc~, $5000.
~l3143 . .a?!l4.
1~ MUSTmG GT ~ed
lOo¥' r.'.iles Exca"'er1 <XlOC1JOO.
$79:Xl (313)22 7·7S62. 1991 TEMPO

GL4DR
Auto, air, low miles

1988 t.lSSA."l Ser".ra. 42,000
r-.les. red, vert dean. $4.000. or
best o~.er.(313:as7~
1988 ~SSA."l Pat,f.nder BaclI.

• exce"e,t co'd,ton Loaded
31,000 rr!es One 01 a KI"d
$12,000 {313',.8781:l127.
1988 PLYMOUTH S~~a·,ce.
22. ar, s!e'eo. new bra_es.
52,000 r:l'les. $4500.
(313)437·2925

1990 CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DR
Full power, velour trim

1~ PONTIAC La Ma'ls, 4 door.
42.000 1'1 'es. re'Tla "der of
f3ct)ry wa.~:y. 1M rf!oN Svn
Counrry Aula Cenler,
(313}227 280a $355-3

1989 FORD CLUB -{
WAGON O~'"
Dual air, full power, tu-
tone, row miles

1990 BRONCO
XLT 4X4
Tu tone. full power

1989 FORD F·350 ~,,-{
4X4 PICK·UP 0
Air, auto, XLT, brush bar,
oversize wheels & tires

l~ SABtE GS. V-6, ar. C1\J,se.
• power wndows."iOCk.s. a ""L1:".

elc. cond, $4900,
(3131348-5361
1988 SHADOW lo.v r- 'es.
exc:ei'erl CO'C': on $4800
(313,.(!78-3S97

1991 CALAIS
like new "6.995

80F
684·1025

1~ TOYOTA Ccrrot. a'.:O a,r.
low ,~"eage, exc co,d
(313)437·1362.
1009 CHEW Ca-':-.a.'O RS }..,,\).
ave'dme. t·tl9S. ft]W locks &
W'J1dows. 19000 aetJal r-.Ies.

• &-r.m Slereo casse:le. a.r. rear
defog Sharpl $9.788
(313)227·1171

Sng'im Ford ),Ie":lJry
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... OLDS CUL TLAS ClERA
V.e

'f790

~ 348-7000....,

I:VI:HYONI:
RIDES!

CAR, TRUCK & VAN
LOANS·

-10 Turned dQwn?, Bad credit?
Bankrupt?

,. 0l.DS c.iI. :!,OOO m'" .
Iighl blue. 4 door. S7.g()().
(313)632-6201.
,. PONT11tC Grard PriI SE.
FU~IL "q\llpp.d. $8.400.
(31~- Champion Chevrolet Discount 1989 SLWBIRD TURBO OT

\., Outlet can arrange low cost loaded! '5995 '88 PL VII. REUAHT
~ MIo,U

L financing, even if you have been J4YEIF '4eeG• turned down elsewhere. @;..: Re-establish your credit standing I 1 ~684'~

hr. credit approvals. As low as '199 TE~~ 1f.1t'!Il!
· down - cash or trade-in, No 1989 eSCORT GT. EJc. condo

348-7000

co-signers neccessaryf kle6ed, bw ~ S5,EOO. Ca'I· (31~·7571 alW Spm 1989 LN::Ol.H M.ri W LSC.

cm 1989 roAD Escott LX. 4 door. l.ceded wtl a'I Ih8 ,. It1CI r8IilI
clean. Sharp' 15.388.- CIU) 54&4744 or (517) S4N715 at. a:sma.'c, amJf:'Il slereo. (313)227·1171.r.. 28.000 milas. $4990.

~ (517)548-2674.a!ler 3~ Br:glb'l Ford IoIercuy

1988 ESCORT
Greal MP.G. Stefeo

S 139 per mos. "3995

~ 684-1025

";:"'- _..:-_---------:-~-
· Fall Kick-Off

Truck Sale 1990 GRANO kn Sf. with
SlXYOOI, 1alIdad. Baby maka& 3.
lWld we need 4 doDt'&. IotaJwl us
an ollar. (51~81.

·..
'88 BUICK REGAL

Lowmies
'7590

~ 348-7000

Includes: V-6 englne\ air conditioning, 7 0

passenger, power wlOdows, power .-41i11ll"-v,
lOckS,tilt & cruise, and much morel

~~ __Iii
Only S12,995* ~=a 1900 HOOOA CMc. 4 door.&I'I:l.

ai'. lIrM'lI cassell8, low mlas,
warran~. mini conc:ilIOt\. S8.500.
(517)54&-9540.

1991 DODGE'3/4 TON CARGO VAN lllOO LJNCOI.X Idat!I ViI LSC.
I.ea!har, mooo red. and aI 1t'e
~. m idnig1t btle. 10.000 mles.
11, a beautyl $19.788.
(313)227·1171.

Il.V*:rI FOIl! f.Iera.Ioy

Includes: V-8 engine, automatic, air
conditioning, spare tire, radIo and
much more

NOW
1990 MERCURY Topaz GS. •
luollage raek, eruise. al'lo.
atMn stereo cassar.e. power
mlows. at. Sharpl $7,995
(313)227·1171.

Bngh:cn Ford Mercu!y

V-6 engine, automatic, air conditioning,
tilt, cruise, power locks and more '81 FAIRMONT WAGON

Exce!lent cooOOOn '1595

~..j:BY~
~634-1025

Only $9995*

1J91 mc osTOPAZ'S '8995......_ .._ ...111_I0Il
....... :n._ .. l .....,.........

.1987 FORD MUSTANG $3988 1990 mc TOPAZ as $7995 1NI CADWC SEW DM.l.EAle. pe __ &_ CIIUo. ~ ............_.-

... ,....- ....51>.,&...., --_ ........ ~ .... ~IeI'ta..bc»d

1MS, 1987, 1988.1989 ~1588 ..... -tr&a.rI
19M FORD IIIJSTA.'IO LX '4995-._- AIoI;'N. UNCOUCMARK ~J LSC 1J89 CIlEV CAMIllO RS....~ ::::.s=:-qo. -' & , .......0/1>..-._-.& S9788
1989 FORD ESCORT or S742f _1I,OQQ --.1NIftI

1Ml ~ ESCORTWAOOIf '4488
lIIt.-.o~ ••• I'I.<Woc.~~1Od,_.~_

=..AIolJl\I- __ .... v ..... ~--.a._~ 1989 FORD 11lUH*RBlRD $
1Ml POlf11AClUI6AM GTA *6991; 1911 R)RI) ESCORT WAOOII 14388

"*" ....___ l-. 9488~ ... __ AIolJl\I __ ....... tra. ...l_........._1114_ ...... "" ;; --....."., 1991 MERe MARQUIS LS.-.
1990 SlJZ1JXJ SIDOOCX 4X4 $8588 U90 LINCOUl MARK VI LSC

__ &Iodo.. "",... _ ~588
~U,OQQ_ .. _. _ ...._--
SIlorI:I ~.-_.-.I...."",~9 788 _....rc&_S>.oolI ....T

1m FORD IWCQER STX 4X4 '14,588 =_101»0-..... ,
1989 FORD ESCORT GT $6045-...._ .._-

1919 ~ CUSTOMPICK~ '7888... _____ 2100 s_ ......._. __co. .......... _ ~'N __ •••

... .... ~~dlw
1991 MERe COUGAR ~~488U90 fORD WIQER XLT4X4 ~O988::,--:....~.t.....,....J 1990 FORDBIOlI:O EOOIEBAlD ~~ 988 co.. _ .... ".. PL. ....... '

1991 me TRACER WAOONS $8995 ~~ 'L.,,'-:-'
1989 FORD PROBE LX '8295

....""" •• , NJ.If'W ..... ~ rdt. 198$ R)Rl) TAURUS L WJ.QOH l7695 ~~'_"blI~b~'_...,...<II1C""",,"I_ ...- c-.'''''l' ....,
1991 FORD BRONCO 4X4 XLT ~ 7 995

1988 MERe COUGAR S9950 1990 PONT. QRAH1) PRIX ~o998 ~No I'W """"~.A./1cI powat:::\ & tlrWa. CI'\l'1M. -.~""...,. ,.... __ bcU. ... _ _"''''.PL._bur ,.....,...1Ntl

~!?~~.~~~ $1988 1989 CHEV. CAMERO RS *9588 1990 CIIEV. CAVAUER 2 DR t7175AoOo, u.ooo .... T""'" ploool. S-Ipeod. ta:WIt"'.a. at..." ,.-'1

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ $8995 1989 FORD TAURUS lX ~O,O95 1588 BU CI( LsS.I.~E T·TYP£ $8075lDodod. _ caos, - - onI) _ .._."'~ An:l".w.PW.PL&....,.. ~

• 1991 fORO MUSTA.'IO LX ~~988 1914 UNCOUlMARl( \'I LSC 1987 FORO LTD alO'ft"( VIC '7088COIMRT&lt£ ~ ........._&o.a.y.t>r ~~385$..0 ..... iN.D6I1lO11C'1t~
"-10<1, ....... _

~6,988 1988 UNCOUlMARl( VI LSC '9395 1988 FORD RJ.NQERXLT $6395...__ ....._.dNn ~_ ... dooda..a ... o.«.
& .... I..

1988 FORD A£ROSTAR $8995 1989 FORD RAHGER XLT $59QI;
1919 UNCOUlMARl( VI LSC ~~385~l~~_ ::;:-_ ............ & s.....-s.~ .• ~R:SII~ ••

I1987 FORD MUSTANG $8788 1991 FORD RA.'«lER4X4STX ~~ 588
COHVERTlBLEQT 1HO CHEV. BERmA aT ~O675 :s._ ....:tw ......n..,..
,_ ...&-.- AoOo, .... PW. PL...... , -1990 FORO A£ROSTAR '12,488 1M9 CHEV BDlmAGT\J JS145 1988 FORD F1SO $8188XL MINI VAN S__ &..... ....,

I'hIn bowCl&. CIP " lftOIIti~ ....~
~~~50EXTDlD£I) ~~988 1989 FORD TAURUS SHO SS48S 1990 FORD ESCORT '6580WDcwlIlXll.. .. ....,. a kD 1I'lOfII, ~

SlC*d,c ...... l:Jlt1lfs

~1IlM'1II'" 1990 UNCOLH CONTI
1988 MERJ(URSCORPIO S9788 1989 FORD FESnVA L *3795 SIGNATURE SERIES ~9,588:::._. _1Od& __ • '----& ...._ ............ """"" CO..""-_ ........

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY 1991 FORD MUS~AHQ GT ~~625 $4,995Make Y • ., offer en try tN<:I< or carl A.U.. ""'-. PW. PI.. .........

'86 ACCORD
, 5 .~, red, 63.000
, mil•• , clean

·5995

'89 ACCORD Sf)
Verycr.an

$12,500
'87 civic

51PNd. Im'Im
c:uMlUt,cb~ fr0l3'.

'85 ACCORD LX
Auto. 13.000 m..blue.

vtty~

·5995

'88 ACCORD LX
Ido.:-YftY

I'JUCED10 RLLI

.--...._---..._------------ .................................. ~ ................. -...77 77 7777.77777777 7 . ---------- oMC? ant •• ' te.". Be Stt 1 a oe ... M,.
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Thnday. October 10, 1991-<iREEN SHEET EAST-I5-D

1991 Gro 5:onn GSl. at. a:m.
atI'&l cas.ser.e, as: bag. Vquo<$.
under SOOO moles $9995
(313)6EB-25n.

1987 leBARON
Nr, Auto, '3995

X·lra dean

~ 684·1025

Get:Your 1989 CORSICA LT
N. al.<o, V-6 '5995

~.
JJlY...fZV

~684'~5

1991 I.lEACl.RY ~ LS
Power 'I«Jdows & locks, C1'.I58.
poweI' mrnn. ar, a-."n S'lereo
easset!e. peller steerlf.g &
bra~es Sharpl $14.Saa
(313)227·1171

Bngl-'..on Ford UeraJry

CHEV. '90 LUMIHAEURO
$9890

at DidiSUJII
00IlGf

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth!

';"'.0' '1000@>-i ::.~.; , .,' ._<~._~.o. #1
·~liJif.t ....". '> "and·)· "'''100' In
I.M ••• ' -~., :::a... leasing,.....l.C!'!! ~.~. ,~~ 0' •

,' • .(0 ;/' ··1'''ft'J-~-;1 ...·;,,~m1lt1

For the best selection of Dodge Cars & Trucks
Come See

LOTJACi' DI.IL 5.......NoR~
_.'::'~ ............, Refusedl

Mon. & Thurs. 00IlGf
Sales Open Til Fret Tn of Gas wllh Eveq HewCar PIRhIst 684 Ann Arbor Ad.
8peP~n~~p':. ,451-2110 962-3322 1'h miles off 1·275

• OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymouth

348-7000

1991 GOO Storm GSl Red.
aulD. 111'. Slereo. casso. reat
wiper, GII exec ~ •• ,100 mies.
$10,(0), bast (31~7-320S" Was $11,505

Stock #45, 4 cyl.. automatic, stereo cassette.
defogger, front wh!3el drive, reclining front bucket

ea~s, pow~r steering, power brakes, headlamp-on
emmder, trrp odometer

-After rebats, plus taxes

1991 1,IEFlCU\Y Trac:et frOQOOS
k~, a:t, alr.om s~eo. ~
radt A gteal n6ng c:ao1 ~
Irom 2 !rOM $8.995
(3'3)227·1171

~ F~ IkfCY"/

1991 IolERetm GS Topal's
AJro. power'll"/ldows. a'. CI'..a5e.
aT,,1m s:ereo casSet:9. Ford
~tlo" prog'3:n c:a-;, choose ten
6, 1'hese are a great Ceall From
oNt S8.~ (313)227·1171

CHEV,lUWlIA '90 - EURO
Loaded! $9890

1978 IolERCURV Covgar &.Iper
eIean r,lenOr. !VIS gOod. $850.
Cal a~er6pm. (517)548-3535.
1978 TOYOTA Corol'.1, $250.
Runs (3131227·5123, leave
~
1979 PONTIAC Lemn. good
depe~dable car. $650lbesl
{SIT)54&95S4 nr 4:30
1980 Foro j>t1~. aulD, !VIS
good, $350. (313)347 -3SEl6 or
(313)227..u;a

1961 CA£Vl' Capo C'assc, 2
door. a:to, 3SO V-a, at. saoo or
best (313)227·1533
1961 '-:EP CJ7. been ro:'iEld,
I'lElElds ~ me, neot so~
~ Good motlo" & ratlsm.sWt.
Six cyfl'W. • s9ged $1,(0) or
best 01'081' (313)852 9189.
1961 TOVOTAc.:a Ib1s well.
S600 (313~
1982 CAVAUER wa;on 4
speeC, 110.000 m~es G'llal
c:ondoXtl $iOO [51 7)223-a221

1982 DOOGEkes. 22 am.
roell llI'es, !VIS a'\d 6nves good.
rer~ and body good, $4?S or
best 1313/887·2751
1962 EX? Elce".enl ~
Re~..a~ eng."Ie, plO'l\$SIClna)."I

FORD TAURUS SHO '89 Ins!a!ed carboJe-.or and new
tres Damage ~ WJ end $SOO

$10,590 or besl o~.er 151~,»!1

1982 IOllA kxord Ha"'.badI..""""~~_I very IiClOd 1ra:'lSjX)r'.aton. Isl
S250 lai.es l. (31~9172.

348-7000

1984 FORO Terr.po. $750 or best
(>."lJ (517)546-41n.
1984 FOOD Ranger pdt toll.

1973 aJT1.ASS 350. n.ns good. $1OCC-besl cI1er IS17)51.&-31363
$550. Call aller 5pm. .,.-:a.~-:-lJc-::5prn.~,,..,,....,,_. _
(313)227-30164. 1984 ctOS Fre'lZa wago'\ sorr a

Ml rJrlS we!!. $7S0 or besl
1974 EL.OOP.AOO. n.ns good, 131""'7 31'"r,eeds mutter & Il"nor body "I"'" ""

repair. $aOO/besl, leave ':":19~85:-::F~OR==O:-::E-sc:o-rt-.""G:-~-.
n-,essage. (313)889-2247. :r(31a"3~portal~,. c;~4.'l insi<!e
1975 AAIC Gereral Post dfioe =:-)23:-::1~""""",:::::::=:-:--:---c:--_
vISe1~::,.,J500 or bes1. 1985 OORIZON. 4 door. r.lns

,,..,......-.. good. 5 speed. $9SC best 1J'er
~19=-=75=--=F:-::UR:-:-:Y;-.-:-.-d-:-OQ(-.-G=-O<Xl~ 4m. (313;669-2222-
transport .. tion. $.00. 1985 OOVA • 6001: a:mr.a:.c
(313)m2712. 61,000 m'les, needs head
1976 OATSUN 280Z. New gas kat. run s. sa 50.
bra~es. ElceITenl c:orAll loon. (313)437·1351.
$900. (313)SS:l-2S48. 7:1il6S-:::-:Rl:=NAll.~:-=T""Ai.""":ianoe--~-
1976 OOOOE Charger. R.Jsty. won.. or can be sold l:lr pa1S
bullt runs. $300. (313;632~ Best oller. (313;8S7-x61.
lots 5pt:I. 19E17ESCORT WllQOI1. 5 speed,
1976 IoIERa:OES 2~, wonl ar. nE/tV brak.es. Good c:cncS'JOn,
s'aIl. $7S0. (313)227~ $1000. 1964 0vNt wagcn. 283
1977 LlONTE Carlo $&50 am; Io.f mles on llt'lQ'ne. S800
{S17j54&8117. ' . ;;;(317:::3;629-a321:-:-:-::~....,."'="~ __
~~,.."..,.,,.,.,,....,=--....,.-- &¥:HI CAR. 1979 Nova. swt
1978 DIPlOMAT fv...'t bu1 nr.s S'ld r..ns good $79IS or best
weL $175 l313',62S-~ eiler. (313)1':5-9543.

:t r" "tt '. .; .. t ...= .. ... • t: .. ... a.

··~~c~

I~j
10 1991 LUMINA I#402792 5-10 Pickup EL

EUROS 1
.> ~~~(\~ $ 1$6559*:r $175*~~.
~: S -0.\ 12,995 I 4cyr..5sp.-c1othbe~~~.B.'

NEW 1992 DODGEDAKOTA
"FREE BEDLINER"

3 9 Irter magnum V~ engine. premium cloth:
bench, special LE advantage package. chrome :
rear step bumper, 22 gallon fuel lank. delulle •
WIpers. tachometer. slid<ng rear W1ndow, hghl:
package, stereo casse"e & more. Stock #72082 •

SALE PRICES." ~ft5*
Y IU,U:I

'132
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A prilller on tires and hral{.es
By Joel SImon
Copley News Service

When people write about cars, they like to
go for the things that grab your interest-
hot styles, lUXUry,perfonnance. To be worth
\I. nring about, something has to be the
biggest, the fastest, !.he loudest, the mo"t
quiet, or even tile smallcst, the ugliest. the
most troUble-prone.

But there are serious items thai are sur-
posed to make us all soicmn and earr.C<;L
T~.e~~i;c:ns, like the tires and br,u:cs, keep
the car, the road and our lives Li~d n.::atly
togeL1er.

They're regarded as "no fun" al1d !h('re-
fo~c most of u" pay attention to Inl:m o::l}
wi....en things go wrong. And ti1at's rC:llly the
\\ rong time to stan hoping evel)';hing's ail
rig!ll

TIRE TALK
If you drive a family car on paved roads,

it'll be hard to go wrong when choosing new
lires. S tick with the size and general lype
reconuncnded in your owner's manual and
you'll be all right. But unusual driving COi1-

ditions or habits sometimes call for unusual
choices.

For example, if you live in the desen, you
want a harder tire compound with wider
spaces between the tread grooves for
longevity a.1d traction in dry, high-heat con-
ditions.

If you live in the Pacific Northwest where
you can expect more rain, you want tires
designed to handle well on wet pavement,

, .. J( yq~dtj~easu~rch~ed ~¥!1~t~~~r,
. 2-0 car Care East Q Oct~ 10: /99/

you'll probably Opl for a softer, stickier tire
with a large comacl patch-underslanding
thaI this will cost you in tenus of tire life
and fu~l mileage.

Like any specially, lires have developed
their own language. It helps 10 know what
we're all talking about.

For e:-..ample. we mentioned
"contacl p,lIch"-w)J:1l's that?
The contact palch i-; simply Ihe o\'al-

shaped are.l of a lire that is actually in con-
tacl with lhe road at any given time. It's the
pan thal's actually Iran<;mining the power of
the engine-or brakes - to the road and
gelling the work done.

AlIlires are conslrucled of synthetic rub-
ber compounds. In tires designed for use on
family cars there isn't really much ditTerencc
between compounds from one brand to
anomer.

In specialty applications, there em be vast
differences. For example, special com-
pounds arc wh~ r.lce cars em take those
incredible turns at more Ihan 100 mph.
They're also why race cars change tires t\\ 0

or three times during a race.
The grooves in tire tread arc for water

managemem. The best tires for dry roads
have no grooves at all-jusl a big tlal sur·
face. But when the road gets wet, those same
lires will "hydroplane" - slide on a layer of
slick water unlil you run into something
hard.

Common patlemed road tires channel the
waler inlo those grooves. allowing the flat
patches to make good contact with the road.
You sacrifice a little surface area on the con-
tact patcPI.~1!I.t1).e.altemaliv~ js_~it}1~~~o

traction at all on wel pavemenls or to SlOp
md change your lies whenever it looks like
rain.

What about all those numbers that tell the
lire size? Thai'S nat as complic31ed as it
looks. leI's ta.\.;ea random size copied Oil a
Honda: P175i65LR14. Tne code breaks
do\\n mto the following pieces: PI75-65-R-
14. T~Jdng it one piece 31 a time'

t Thc "P" says this IS a p.lssenger car tire.
If il were a "T:' 11 would be a tcmpor~l1:
spare.

• The ~'175" is the \\'idth in nlil!i!11'~lcrs
t The "65" is the ralio of hClght (from

treaa to Dead) 10 Wldlh- this tire is only
65 percent as high as it is wide.

• The "R" says iI's a radial ply lire, as
opposed 10 a bias (B) or diagonal (D)
ply. Sometimes Ihcre's anolher letler in
iront of ih:1l one. which is a speed raling.

t Fmally. "14" says the lire needs a 14-
inch rim.

BRAKES BOOST
Brakes are c,lsier to understand than tires

beouse there's nothing much !o choose
Excepl for the pads. you go with what
you've got on thc car. Bu! iI'S important to
know the trouble signs when things sIan 10
wear or go bad. Brakes ,Ire one of lhose
areas where an ounce of prevention can save
several Ions of cure.

Most modem cars have power brakes, and
most power brake systems rely on a vacuum
power boosler, which is a big diaphragm that
uses engine vacuum to help work the maSler
cylinder. Yo~ applr a litlIe pressure, it
applies a lot.

.. . . . . . ~' ..... '. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Here's a simple teslmat willIe!! you
\"hether th" h"AC"',>r ;C"IIn IA ,nul"t" \"I'th th.-'"'I ............. v ..........,....... "oJ \,..lot-' lV...- • ,"; ......

engine oft", pUI fIrm pressure on the brake
pedal. It probably won't mo\'c mUCh. Ko\\'
stan the engine A~ soon as th:: engine i"
running, the hrake pedal <;hould mol, e lIt)\\ n
Thal'o; the enginc \',1Cuum ~lClIngon Ih::
power booster. All \ well.

The ped:ll should 011\\,;1) , Il.?el finn .l!1d
predicl,lblc If it stano; iccling ll1u'h). ::,p ....
cially l~" it gOl:s to l1:e !loor an.! ) OLI ha\\,' t(~
pump 1110 get any action, lb:r(''.;; .Ill In tl1,-
brak.c systcm.

If :lir io;leaking in, fluid IS lC3.king oul.
Follow the brake lines stamng \\ lth the ma ,-
lef cylinder until you tind a spotlhal looh.;;
weL It will ~ easy to find.

The trouble is fLxing Ihe problem 1>;I1'i a ...
casy as just fi..\ing the leak. You still ha\'e to
gel the air out oi the system bciore the
bra.l.::es\\ 111 work. right. and that can h-.:
tricky. That's why it's usually be"! 10 leI 3.

profession:!1 deal with brJKe hydr,llli!c r;-oh·
lcms.

If you're a do-it-your-sdfer. rcpla ....ing
disc brake pads is a Job you can do ('.lSII).
Therc arc any number of good bool-..., that
will show you how. Read careiully before
you star! taking lhings ap~m- ) Oll will tinJ
Ihat there arc some <;pt'cial toai" involved
and you'll need 10 get them.

Safcty-relaled maintenance for your car
needs 10 be dcalt with. but it docsn' t have lO
be a big myslery. It's really quite simple if
you take it logically. The imponanr thing i<;
proper maintenance, so thaI you can handle
the more enjoyable parts of driving without
worry.

Maintaining prop-
er air pressure
and alignment are
two key factors !!1
making tires last
longer

• j
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Novi Auto Wash
Novi Rd.• Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds

ARE YOUR LOOKING FOR
COMPLETE CAR CARE?
Are you tired of running all

over town, and using a
Rolodex to keep track of all
the repair shops you go to?

349-4420
"Shine With Us"

FEATURING...(By Appointment)

* INTERIOR CLEANING PACKAGE $35
(Vans slightly higher)

Includes:
• Regular Wash
• Clean Door Jambs
• Clean Seats & Carpets
• Clean All Windows
• Wash Floor Mats
• Air Freshener Spray

• Complete Interior Shampoo
(Excluding Headliner)

• Vacuum Rear Hatch
or TrunkArea

• Clean Ash Trays

* MEGUIAR'S WAX JOB
(Trucks & Vans Slightly Higher)
Includes Prep Wash

'$7 O'0 WHEN YOU SCHEDULE BOTH SERVICES
• *lNTSSll~ CLEANINGPACKAGE '35OFFI *MEQUlAIfS WAX JOB J40

(Reg .• 75.00)
,
1,,
1
i

Aren't You Getting Tired of the "Run-A-Round"?
- At Davis Auto Care -

WE DO IT ALL
BOTH FOR ONLY $68!

Call Today For Your Appointment! 349..4420

---DAN'S--
~OJJu@ ~~~~D~

Guaranteed Repairs,
Specialty Trained Mechanics

Convenience
Great Prices

Complete Auto Repair

Domestic & Imports • Brakes • AC • Tune-Ups • Shocks • Front End Repair
Radiators· Tires • AET· Towing Available

Computerized Alignments • Computerized Engine Analysis

OffiCIAL AET EMSSION TESmG STATION

Official AET Emission
Testing Stati~n

(pj"''''''~
~ECfR"'L ('''f ........&.~ ACT

348·1230
43151 Grand River • Novi
(across from Novi Town Center)

800 feet East of Novi Rd.

'>o:z:
10 Mile

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENYDR.• NORTHVILLE. Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115
"Your Checks Welcome"

~ rAIiiiiiiii\l ~ Hours: M-F 7:30 • 6:00
~ ~ ~ Sat. 7:30 - 4~00

.. CX!ober JO.o1991 a .Qu Care EastQ 3
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Built In 1907, the Silver Ghost is
the most valuable Rolls-Royce on

the road, end has covered mOia
than 600,000 miles.

"

Collecting and driving antiques
By Kevin Anderson
COpley News service

worth preserving and admiring regardless of
resale value.

You're also in good company. Bill Cosby,
If you've ever lusted after a vintage 1950s Jay Leno, Reggie Jackson and Ralph Lauren

or '60s sports car and planned to own it are among the many wealthy and well-
"some day," don't wait much longer. known collectors.

According to Road and Track magazine, And it's good news that cars costing less
foreign buyers and speculators are scouring than $50,000 are appreciating as rapidly as
the United States for rust-free Austin- those at the astronomical (seven-figure) end
Healeys, MGs and the like. of the scale.

And they're shipping them by the contain- "At the moment, anything red and Italian
er-full to Europe, Australia and Japan. is hot," says Town and Country magazine.

The good news is that these chrome-laced "Even such obscure models as the Iso Rivol-
lovelies are not yet aU gone, and most can ta have gone from $5,000 to $50,000 in less
be had for Jess than $20,000 (some for much than 12 months,"
less). In general, the majority of in demand cars

Porsche 356 coupes made from 1956 are popular because they are fmnly lodged
through 1965 are in high demand; prices in the memories of wannabe collectors as
range from $13,000 to $20,000, depending love objects.
on condition. ''Most collectors crave an automobile that

Triumph TR-2 and TR-3 models made was popular when both it and they were
from 1953 to 1962 are going for around young," says Town and Country. "The age
$9,000; 1962-1967 MGB roadsters for about of envy appears to be 14."
$5,000; 1964-1971 Alfa Romeo Sprint GTs So baby boomers in the 26-t0-45year-old
and GTVs for around S7,<XX>, and restored age group are snapping up cars built
1958-1961 Austin-Healey "Bugeye" Sprites between 1960 and 1980.
for up to $12,000. As far as investments go, vintage cars

Novice car collectors should not enter the have done as well or better than any other
field too hastily, however. Although many collectible.
collectibles payoff as excellent investmenrs, ITprice is no object, you probably can '(
others aren't worth the asphalt they're go wrong with a racing car. Convertibles
parked on. also can be expensive to buy, but tend to

To begin with, you're on the right road if appreciate rapidly.
you. see a vintage auto M a work of art~... '.' . '. - , Stay 'aWaY {rom cars 'that need extensive
4 a cbr -eru-.? r.a.s:t Q Octckr' JO. }991

restoration work or that are in perfect
(show-quality) condition. These two ends of
the scale represent difficulties either in
doing the job right - without spending an
ann and a Ieg-or in keeping a prisrine vehi-
cle free of dust and corrosion-where's the
fun if you can't drive it?)

Watch out for vehicles that have spent
their miles in areas of the country where it
snows, or in coastal regions. Road salt and
sea mist eat away at auto bodies. Best bet: a
car from inland California, Arizona, Texas
or the Carolinas.

Ifyou·re serious about investing in a vin-
tage vehicle, cultivate a connoisseur's atti-
tude. Don't mix b~ (a Chevy engine in a
Jaguar), and have an appreciation for origi-
nals, even if they're imperfect.

"A 100 percent original car in good condi-
tion will always be more valuable than a
restored car in perfect condition," Rick
Cole, a Los Angeles-based auctioneer of
mega buck collector cars told The Robb
Report magazine.

Become an expert among expens. Read
books and magazines about classic motor-
cars, keep up on trends and values. join a
club with members who share your interest,
attend car shows and cultivate a worthy
mechanic or restorarion specialist.

All this, of course, is fun-as is driving
your pride and joy. You also might want to
visit car museums across the country; the
National Automobile Museum in Reno,

Nev., for example, houses more than 200
cars from Harrah's famous collection.

If you plan to attend a car auction, do
your homework and know beforehand what
cars are worth, advises Motor Trend maga-
zine. Preregisler to save rime. and have
proof with you that you can pay what you
plan to bid. When you decide on a price.
stick to it - even when the bidding heats
up.

Every collector dreams of stumbling
across an antique vehicle in a boarded-up
bam -perhaps a ~ro-mileage Mercedes
gullwing or a previously unknown Bugalli
Royale-and paying only the cost of having
it towed away.

If you do fall in love with a crumbling
beauty, midwife its rebirth with caution. The
cost of a good restoration can exceed the
value of the finished result.

It's a project for a car lover, not an
investor, advises The Robb Reporl, unless
you start out with a truly valuable automo-
bile.

Keep in mind that it lakes the same num.
ber of hours to restore a priceless Ferrari as
it does a pla:n old Plymoulh.

Your fIrst dollars mighl best be spent on
plane tickers. Visit various restoration com-
panies that specialize in the make and model
of your choice. Walk around the shop, lalk
to the staff and observe the quality of the
work.
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South Lyon Collision, Inc.
"" . ~

~~

Serving you and your Auto Body
Repair Needs continue to be our#1
437-6100 150 E. McHattie

Behind D & N Bank
Gary & Maureen Fagin, owners

437-3222

.BEAT OLD MAN CHUCK HOLE·.
.WINTER.' . 'BLUES?

~=--.- - .
-. .

BAIANCE&
ROTATE ALL 4 TIRES

$2 99
:,us tax & supplies

w/coupon only - expo 10-31-91--------------FRONT END
AUGNMENT

$2 99
:1US tax & supplies

Most GM Vehicles
w/coupon only - expo 10-31-91

COOlANT FLUSH
FILL & SYSTEM CHECK

$4997
plus tax & supplies

w/coupon only - expo 10-31-91------------Buy 1 Lube, Oil,
Filter at $1997, get

$1000 off your
next one.

w/coupon only - expo 10-31-91

,",=.::--=- -=--=- '=-ENTRYBLANK-=--=- -=--=--=--=-~ - - - - -
I Enter to Win one year of free oil changes on anyone GM vehicle I
I Maximum of 4 oil changes. I
I NAME PHONE -----ADDRESS _
I Drop off at Jay Chevrolet, 2675 S. Milford Rd. IL ='~~.="'.2. ~!:.:'= ~~'=: -.J

Open Mon. & Thurs. til 8 pm Open
daily at

7:30 am

IiiiI ~675 S. MlnOr<!~Imt Highland, MI48375

~.~~~684-1025 /JA.~

U-$9

• 'I

JAY ;'i t
cr-r_ i ,,.<5

i

C1rpoolmg .md 1I~1I1l.:m.l""
tr.lnsporl.lbon \\111hllp \.1\ l' .1lmmt lour

million g.lllon~ 01 g.l\.1 d.1~.

It rL'al1vis (his cas\: That:') whv
Presidcnt·l.3mh hopc~ that, tog(1hcr,
we on make Amcrio more fud
independent.

':....._ ......_------ -- -~-

DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years,

I~O Otle Knows Your
Car Better Than The

Professionals At
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We have the
latest in
equip-
ment for
all of
your
automo-
tive
needs
and are
proud of our
consistent quality
and courteous service. Stop in today ...
Welre ready to serve you.

We didn't invent customer service'/I
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost:

• SHUlTlE SERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED

.~I. , )1' '1: !i ~ _ ~ ·-:r
I, - jf -- - ~

-:;~.l I'll I :. ~\ ~"'I

"''':':'"''' \: ~\- - ;-
J v .11 /

... - Q f
t :-- it ••• ,,- .\\ • I:'

I .• ~ 0-" "I~t-_ -_ ~\~ '~

'1 .w.'- -:s· l
.) -- -

, C" I , ... ,

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR.• NORTHVillE. Import & Domestlc Car & Ught Truck Repairs

349·5115
Octob....r 10. J 99 J 0 CN Care Ea.....t Q 5

.
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I
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The Geo Tracker is one of the fun and practical sport/utility vehicles available this year.

Performance and practicality in new trucii.s
By Peter D. du Pre
Copley News Service

Ovcr the past few ycars the light truck and
van market has becn the only real growth
area that many manufacturers have had.
Sales of full-size pickups, compact trucks,
sport utilities and minivans have been
strong, and many people have found that the
practicality and comfort of today's trucks
make them near ideal vehicles,

While most of the big changes in the
import trucks were made during the past
couple of years, 1992 is important for the
changes domestic manufacturers are offer-
ing. New models, options and upgrades
abound, making this an excellent time to
consider parking a new truck in your drive-
way,

~
I

CHEVROLET /GMC /OLDSMOBILE
The focus at General Motors has been to

continue model development on the full-size
trucks so that they all share styling and the
full-frame construction of the current full-
size pickup line. To that end. Chevy and
GMC are introducing new-bodied Suburban,
Blazer/Jimmy and Crew Cab versions.
6::J Car Cafl.> F.nst 0 October 10, 1991

In addition. the popular Chevrolet Lumina
APV line (along with Pontiac Transport and
Oldsmobile Silhouette) gets a big powcr
boost when ordercd with [he new op[ional
3800 V-6 engine and four-specd overdrivc
automatic transmission - a gain of 45
horsepower over the standard engine.

Additionally. Astro minivan and S-1O/S 15
pickup and u[ility vehicles will be available
\"I'th a n-'\" 1M l.."rs',."....·nr .....r~:~" ~f G" ('s

''l' '"' '''r _VV'"UVl ,",pV""\.-1 "\...l.).lVIl VL J.'I'l

4.3-11iter Vortee V-6 engine.
Finally, the Olds Bravada gets a new bal-

ance-shaft in its 4.3-1Iiter engine for
smoother running.

FORD
The new fUll-size Econoline van is the

first major revision of the vehicle in its 17
years and reflects a $1.2 billion commitment
by Ford to modernize the vehicle.

Apart from the aero design of the exterior.
the Econoline gets a new dashboard, flexible
seating plan and comcs with a choice of nine
power plants. The new Econoline has more
car-like features, softer ride and drivcr's sidc
air bags.

Additionally, Ford has restyled its popular
F-series trucks and the big Bronco. Each

receives a ncw grille, new nos~. new tail-
lights and new interior,

CHRYSLER
Although the changes in Chry,lcr's [nick

line look limit~d to a new fi\ ~-specd trans-
mission in the- R.lmcharger :H pre'enl. the
company is ready to debut their new Jeep ZJ
spon utihty.

The new utility \ehicle replaces the aging
Cherokee model and features more aerody-
namic lines while keeping the visual famil-
iarity of thc previous model. A\'ailJble with
both four- or six-cylinder engines. the ZJ
will come with driver side air bag and anti-
lock brakes as standard.

Another significant change for Chrysler is
the addilion of integrated child safety scats
in the CaravanNoyager minivans. The fold-
down, integrated safety scat is a first for the
industry and will hold children up to 40
pounds. And for larger children, the scat is
easily transfonned into a booster for use
with the minivan's standard rear shoulder
harness.

ISUZU
With sales of its car division slipping

quickly away. ISU7U ha<;been concentrating
on its biggest \;ClIer. Trooper, and expert';
expect 3 repla.:ement to be on the Ill,lrke[
r.eiore [he end of [he c:tlcnd:lr :-e:lr

The I1C\\ truck 11.1\ updatcd 'I~ Img.
incrl':lscd power and comfon ,mt!I' hell1g
Ill.lrketel! con:.-ider,lbl) upscale. It I~ e\I)(:cI-
ed to compete ag,liml ~lontero ,tnd be
priced in the low S20.ooo r3nge

MITSUBISHI
Scheduled for introduction sometime thi<;

fall, the new Montero will h3ve sleeker
styling, more powerful V-6 engine. an
improved automatic transmission and
upgraded interior.

VOLKSWAGEN
The long-awaited r~pl3ccll1ent for [he

Vanagon. which wa<;disconlllliled earlier
this year. should reach our "hare<; in earl\
spring. TIle Eurov3n's styling 1<; l'on"'lde;.
ablv different from [he box\' Van,Hwll.. , ~
reflecting VW's current stvling direction.~ . ~

Howcver. the practicahty and utility thai
have made VW \'ans famau<; i<;expected [0

be enhanced.
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AUTO-LAB ~I

I
I$2495 II Up to 2 gal. Peak Antifreeze

w/coupon Expires 10-31-91 ..L W/coupon Expires 10-31-91~~~~~~-----~~-~~--~-~~--Stop In or Call For Appointment
380 8550 Free Shuttle

- Mon.-Fn To or From
24400 Novi Rd., Novi S ~~:r Home or
Across From The Goat Farm a . pm. Work

Between 10 Mile & Grand River
OMNI AUTO CENTER

• Check Antifreeze
• Check Belts

Protect your $3495 I
I vehicle this I I

! Reg. '79 I winter from mud, I Reg. '49 I
•
.• FULL EXTERIOR WASH So DRY I snow & salt I .tWID WASH So DRY I

• COMPLETE VACUUM I $ 0 I' tWID WA)( WITH OUR I
I·INTERIOR SHAMPOO I 29 0 Installed I MAGUIRES "MIRROR

• CLEAN & DRESS AlL ViNYl & ClAZE' WAX I
LEATHER set of 4 . pnERIOR VACUUM

• POliSH DOOR JAMBS I R s39 I' ClEAN WINDOWS I
• CLEAN WINDOWS 11'1OUT ego LNOUT

W/COUDonthru 11-16 L W/coupon thru 11-16 J W/coUDon thru 11-16-_._---~ ~-----~-~---~~~-
FREE PICKUP OMNI AUTO CENTER
& DELIVERY Mon.-Fri. S·30-6prn.

24400 Novl Rd., Novl Sat.9-2prn_

380-5960 {N.of10Mllo)OpenMon.-Sat. ::=: ==

W/coupon Expires 10-31-91

I As seen $4495
I OnTV

More miles per gal.
Much longer engine life.

W/cou on Ex _10-31-91

CLIFFORD HAND HELD I
REMOTE From _ ........ I

CAR ALARM I $4UU I

.". _$lF9rom9: /mo.*:I • ·First 6 f!lonths actuation I
I ':-=' I reqUired based on
I ,~Installed II customer credit approval. I

Wlcoupon thru 11-16 Thru 11-16
• ,. • • t

VEHICLE
LOCATING
SYSTEM

Now available at
Sun Country

-'=-.. I

- J

s

St.rving thl area with a 5upu6 reputatIOn

(Above received from customer satisfaction cards.)

All technicians are G certified,

Technicians also cerlified in "unibody" repair.

Here's What Our Customers Say•..
·Your courtesy and understanding are greatly appreciated.
Seemingly, you have a feeling for your customers. It was
nice to have the car delivered"

B.8 of Northville

"Northville Collision has serviced my cars for nearly 13
years, and Iam more than satisfied and have
recommended them:

C.M. of Northville
"Not only was your service prompt. but all staff members
were courteous and helpful. Excellent job'"

W.S. of Northville

• Complete Paint & Body Repair
• Custom Pin Striping
• Fiberglass Repair
• Rental Cars Available

• Frame Straightening
• Glass Replacement
• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates

'We have had 2 cars worked on at Northville Collision.
Workmanship, courtesy, excellentl You get four ~ ~ ~ ~."

S.H. of Northville

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny • Northville • 349·1090

'r 5t a 6 fish l({ I 960 ( 0 f f Nor t h V i11e R 0 ad, u n d e r Via due t )



Environmentally sound auto care
By Norm Hudeckl
Copley News Service

Sometimes. car O\\- ners may get the
impression that their vehicles arc the No.1
enemy of the environment.

Cars gencrate used motor oil. other fluids,
batteries and tires that pollute our 'water and
crowd our landfills. Chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs) leak from our automotive refriger-
ants and may deplete the ozone layer. Gas-
guzzling vehicles waste an important natural
resource and car exhaust clouds the air we
breathe.

It's enough to make the environmentally
concerned motorist put his car in the garage
and hide the keys.

But you can have your car and protect the
Earth. too. Here are a few things you can do
to be :in environmentally friendly driver:
PROPERLY D!SPOSE OF
AUTOMOTIVE FLUIDS AND PARTS

Many recycling centers and some automo-
tive-service centers will accept used motor
oil, antifreeze, transmission fluid, batteries
and tires. In particular. used motor oil has
proved to be a problem, because of the
amount generated by car owners.

The U.S. Department of Energy estimates
that 61 percent of do-it-yourself oil changers
improperly dispose of their used motor oil.
That amounts to almost 240 million gallons
dumped into the U.S. environment each year
- the equivalent of 20 Exxon Valdez oil
spills. It is ecologically dangerous to spread
used oil over the ground, pour it into sewer
drains or place it in the trash-even in a
sealed container.

One quart of oil can ruin the taste of

250,000 gallons of drinking water and create
a film two acres wide on the surface of
water, according to the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency.

On the other hand. used oil can be recy-
cled for various industrial uses of energy
recovery. The used oil generated in the Unit-
ed Slates in one year would be enough to
service 900,000 homes for a year. if burned
for electricity.

The number of used-oil collection sites
has grown in the past year, making it easier
for do-il-your-selfers to fmd an acceptable
place to dump their drain-pan contents.

Valvoline Instant Oil Change has more
than 300 centers nationwide that accept used
motor oil. While it is the only national
quicklubc chain that has actively solicited
used oil, many independent service shops
and retail stores collect used lubricants in
their local areas.

For more information on used oil collec-
tion centers, check with your municipal
refuse department or community recycling
groups.
RECYCLE AUTOMOTIVE REFRIGER-
ANTS

Refrigerants for auto air conditioners are
the leading use for CFCs which, when
released into the atmosphere, are suspected
to damage the Earth's protective ozone
layer. Because of this danger. the United
States and other nations have agrecd to
eliminate the use of CFCs by the year 2000.

Fortunately, an alternative is on the way:
SUVA Trans NC. It was unveiled recently
by DuPont, its manufacturer, and IG-IO Inc.,
which will be its exclusive marketer to the

automotive industry.
The new refrigerant. which uses no CFCs

and does not contribute to ozone dcpletion,
will be available by the end of the year. The
first cars equipped to use SUVA Trans NC
arc expected in the United Stat~s by 1992.

Until such cars are widely available, the
environmentally conscious motorist can still
minimize damage to the planet's protective
shield by having CFC based refrigerants
recycled. Many automotive-service centers
now have equipment that removes refriger-
ant, cleans out any contaminants and then
recharges it into the air-conditioning system.

Industry groups have adopted a Refriger-
ant Recycling Center logo, displayed by ser-
vi('(' c;hop<;10 hl'lp ('ar ownt'rc:: iclt"'ntify prop-
erly equipped centers.
USE GASOLINE WITH ETHANOL

Ethanol is an alcohol fuel piOduccd by
fenncnting grain. primarily corn. As much
as LO percent e!hanol in gasoline is permit-
tcd by car manufacturers to ext~nd gasoline
and to make the fuel bum cleaner, thereby
reducing air pollution.

HO\vever. cthanol in gasoline has been
found to contribute to vapor lock and hot-
slarting problcms. so kccp a watch on how
well such fuel does in your car. And be on
the lookout for other alternative fuels and
power sources - including mcthanol. natu-
ral gas, propane, electriciry and solar cner-
gy-which arc being tested.
DEVELOP
FUEL-CONSERVING HABITS

The first step is choosing a fuel-efficicnl
vchicle. Fuel-efficiency ratings are posted
on the price stickers of new cars and are also

available from the manufacturer., and the
federal EPA.

When driving. acceleratc gradually, main-
tain a stcady ~peed and avoid c::uddcn SIOP"
and starts. Coast to stop~ whcn po<;..,iblc.
Limit use of electrical "'ystcmll. <,uch a<,air
conditioners, stcrcos and power windows.

And kcep your car well maintained. Kecp-
ing vour car washed and waxcd will make it... -more aerodynamic. Properly inflated tires
also will reduce drag on your car's engine.
And use an energy-conscrving motor oil.

Valvoline makes oils in sevcral viscosity
grades that will provide up to 2.7 percent
better fuel economv ovcr regular motor oiJ<;.- ....These oils are marked as "Encrgy Conscf\'-
ing" or "Energy Conscf\·ingTI."
DRIVE AS LITTLE AS POSSIBLE

This may seem impractical to even the
most ccologically minded mOIOn'lt, but there
arc some simple tactic;; to accompli')h this
withoUltoo much inconveniencc. Plan your
trips to take !.hc most direct route. or the one
with the fewest stops. Avoid construction
zones and hcavy traffic areas that require
idling for long periods.

And combine trips as much as posc::ible.
Stop by the Slore on the way home from
work. rather than making an extra trip om in
Ihe evening. Or. select a dry cleaner ne:>..tto
your grocery Slore to knock off two chore~
with one stop.

Finally, consider public transponation amI
car pooling whenever possible.

Thcse steps are just a small pan of what's
necessary to save the Earth from environ-
mental threats. BUl with a little extra effor!.
we can continue to drive and have a wvdd
worth driving in.

Palllpering your car's finish
By Joel Simon
Copley News Service

Plenty of things are out to get your car's beautiful fin-
ish-the dust and grime that arc always filtcring oul of the
air. marauding pigeon'), heat. tree sap, bug Juice, acid rain
and who knows what-all.

The finish is only about .(XX)5 of an inch thick. and it
needs alllhe help we can give it.

What to do? Here arc several tips for keeping your car's
outside shiny and new-looking. They involve cultivating
some good habirs

• Park in the shade wherever possible, but not under sap-
dripping trees such as most evergreens.

• Frequently use a vinyl protector like Armor-ALL or one of
80 CAr Care East Q October 10. J99J, .

its clones on vinyl roofs, scats, and dashboards.
• If the social siluation pennits, leave the windows open a

crack to reduce intcrior hcat.
• Wash your c,u once a \\eek. but ;noid those drive·throu~h

pL\ees with thc re\'ol\ ing bru5-hec;. Experts disagree on the
"softdoth" drivc-throughs. ~1o~tthink thev're mar!!inallv
OK, as long as they do; 't recycle their water. ~ .

• By far the hcSI way to wash) our ~ar is in your drivew;\\.
Do it in the shade if possible, use 10ls of fresh waler and
rinse out your cloths (use colton, no! sponges) often.

• Rub in straight lines, not a circular pallern. That way if you
do scratch the fmish, il won't foml those eye-catching spi-
rals.

• Use a deter~ent designed for car washing. Dishwashing
detergent WIll remove the wax. (more on wax in a minute).

•If you add a little salad oil to the wash water, it will make

better suds and is less prone to scratch.
• Dry wilh a soft chamois or COllon cloth,. Lw it fl,\! 011the

fini<;h Jnd drag it across the metal. Thill wjll °kt the <..'.Irdn
withollt water ,pOlS. .

• \Va\ s~\cralli~ne<; a ~car. Do Ihi, in lhe <;hade. Arrl~ the
\\~:-..\\ nh a ,olt COllon cloth (3 diaper i\ llk:l1) and huff It
011 when It h;"\11dried [Q a hale.

• L'se a low-abrasive wax if the finish is still "hin\' and nl'\\
if the finish is a little oxidized (dulI and chalkY) an 3bra-
si\'c wax will remove the oxidation lavcr and ~cslOrc the
shine. -

• If the finish is heavily oxidil..cd, use a rubbing compound
and so,?e elbow grease first. then quickly follow with a
protectIve coat of wax.

• You know it's time to wa.x again when water stops bcadinQ
on the surface. ~

•b IIIiIIiiI ~



SUPER FAL·L CAR SPECIALS!
Pre-Season

COOLI~~OFLUSHING
Mini

TUNE-UP Having your
vehicle
steam

cleaned by
~(lI!,~~mllf is like taking it to
~ ~ the health Spa.

Jusl as a hot sauna opens the skin's pores 10 leI out irrpuri!ies sleam
deanlng your vehicle's carpet & upholslety opens up the fiber a11~wingthe
dirt, grease & grime to be extracted, lea"';ng your vehide Iresh and dean.r~hid;uP~st:~oae;;;i.;gsP;i~ll

r.·.. },.' OFF II .N I
i, ,.'~'~, . InctucM fREE P,otectont IJ." ----' I' ," . ",., ~---- ~ ....~ .
I ~llfde~~;,." .. := , t.~1. '~I!h<liiBA1nll HI ~, t.ww:~.

L" ".~~;.--.",~'"''-',.'''''~ J
' , , "" W.>ll~_. 00~~111i.f.-----_ ......_ ...... _ ...~---..... _-

Autos, Vans, R~s, Trucks, Soats, etc.
Done In Your Driveway

Ask about our carpet and furniture cleaning specials fO( your home.

Old Antifreeze can be
harmful!

Indudes: • InspectHoses
• Rush Kit & Treatment • InspectFanBelts
• 2 Gal.Antl·Freeze • InspectHeater Core
• Inspect Radiator for leaks for leaks

~*$5995 ExtraPIUST~...... " 1.1._.
"rClII.:l ~ LdINI

Additional

MARlY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
Has only GM TraIned 5elVice Technicians
Inspectlng and servicing your vehIcle. Our
Mini Tune-Up Indudes: Replace spark plugs,
check timIng, check drfve belts. Inspect aIr
filter.

4 Cyl. $3495

6 Cyl. $4695

8 Cyl. $6695

GM cars only, all vans extra.
Price does not Indude tax.

SERVICE
GIFT CERTIFICATE•

LUBE, OIL, FILTER &
MAINTENANCE

INSPECTION
PAY UP TO EXACny $2500 DOLLARS.
1'25 OODan I 1"15 DOllars 11.,0 Dollars I I '5 Doll:lrs I

Here's how It works:
SERVICE COST CHECK VALUE

'25 - '49" SAVE '500

'50 - '99" SAVE "000
"00 - "'99" SAVE "500

, 200 or more SAVE '2~oo
(not V<llld on specl<lls)Mfa_ II

rl!B13il,.II1N(J§/:7~ 348-7000

~ 42355 ORAND RIVER. NOVI
JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD, NOVI

$1995
• Genuine GM Oil Filter
• Up to 5 Quarts of Oil

Cleaning Up America·
Wall 10 Wall

CARPET/FURNITURE CLEANING

Old Time Complete Automotive
12676 Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon MI 48178

- 2 miles west of Pontiac Trail -

r-------WE~L~MERUST------'~~~d~~-~~~~---------------I
REMOVE THE RUST THATS RUINING THE VALUE & gOT P M C

APPEARANCE OF YOUR CAR • • • • •
SUPER SPECIAL (Old Time Preventative Maintenance Club]

$ 00 ONE YEAR'S WORTH OF SERVICE1 0 DOFF THIS INCLUDES:
REPAIRS 1) Four Oil O1anges - includes Oil, Filter and Lube - S84» Value~ ~=~~~~O~~~R~S1~~~~_~ ~~~~~~~~d~~~p~n~~c~ala~~~~

.. & DELIVERY F operation - s19~ Value

FR E E PI~~UU~D/OR YOURO (1) Undercarriage (2) Brakes and Tires (3) Visual Under Hood {4} Engine
VEHICLE VVITHIN 25 MILES* Analysis (5) Inspection of Structural, Body & Paint

*TOWING EXTRA *Coupons do not have to be used at one time.~=============~~~~f~~~===~ ~~~oos~~~~~~~~m~D~oo~ooMoc~~~I,~~
BodYRepairs and Paint - ·19~ Value

4) ~upon for Free Wax Job - s5~ Value

~ !J L ~~!.-th~~.:.~~~e..:~~~~~-".::!:~. ...I

WE WILL BEAT ANY
COMPETITORS ,

WRITTEN ESTIMATE ON ANY
- ". REPAIRS WE DO!

• Corvette Experts • Sportcar /Foreign Specialist • Air Conditioning
• Complete Body & Paint • Engine Rebuilding • Oil Changes
• Collision/Restoration • Transmission Rebuilding • Tune Ups
• ALL Insurance Claims • Custom Stripe/Graphics • Brake & Suspension
• Custom Fiberglass Repairs • Horse Trailers Painted • Boat Repair

"We Will Beat any Competitors written estimate on any repairs we do!!!"
Open Sam - 5p'!1 ~C?n,. Wed. J F~;~;.Sam - 7pm Tue~, & 'f1:lurs.; .Sa.t,Bam - 1pm • Fast Reliable Se~ce
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Buckling up, even
when you're in the
backseat, is one of

the most basic safety
rule of the road .

•new In
collision-
pro ofine:
... LJ

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Much-ballyhooed braking systems. Cele-
brated car seats. Highly touted head
restraints. In the car industry, it seems that
flash, dash, speed and shine have taken a
backseat to something much smarter-safe-
ty.

And for good reason. More than 2 million
Americans are killed or injured in auto acci-
dents each year, and passengers and drivers
alike have an 84 percent chance of being in
a driving accident involving injuries during
their lifetimes, say experts.

And if those facts aren't sobering enough,
consider that automobile accidents cost
Americans S72 billion annually.

Still, one can keep from becoming a
statistic in a world filled with so many cars
and so many risks; in fact, !he road ahead
looks bright for mOlorisls of the 1990s and
beyond. Following are some tips and trends
geared toward safety.

WHAT'S NEW
Autornakers have discovered that safety

sells, and they're finding that safety features
are one way to distinguish their products
from others. The spotlight on safety fits
right in with the decade's fO\:us on home,
family and basic values.

This is good news for motorists, who now
10 Q ..(Ar. Core £Q,st o. October, ~o.1991

can look for cars equipped with structural
improvements that minimize crash forces on
passengers, safety roll cages. anti-lock
brakes, head restraints, easy-to-read instru-
ment panels, three-point automatic restraint
bells. air bags and traction control systems.

Some makers have even boosted horse-
power, since many people say a stronger
engine makes them feel safer when passing.

And there's even more on the horizon. A
few features of the future include headlight
washing systems that make it as easy to
clean your headlamps as your windshield,
and t.lectrochromic mirrors that automatical-
ly elim;nate headlight glare from other vehi-
cles wil.1out the driver having to flip a
day/night switch.

BUCKLING UP BABY
When one considers that car crashes are

the No. Ikiller of young children, claiming
more lives and causing more injury than any
other type of accident or disease. it's easy to
see why a car scat is the most valuable gift
you can give your little one.

You should begin buckling Junior in as a
newborn, preferably on the trip home from
the hospital, and keep him in an appropriate
seat until he weighs 60 pounds and is ready
10 graduate into a seat belt.

Learning !he ABCs of car seats is simple.
First off, there are three kinds of car sealS:
infant, convertible and booster, ... I .'

Infant car seats protect babies from birth
untillhey weigh about 20 pounds. A con-
vertible seat also can be used from birth
until 20 pounds-facing rearward-and then
it can be turned around and used for a child
weighing from between 20 to 40 pounds -
facing forward.

A boosler seat is recommended for a child
weighing 40 to 60 pounds.

How does one se lect a model from the
flcct of car seats available? The "best" car
scat, according to the American Academy of
Pediatrics, is one that fits properly in your
car, is easy to use and is appropriate for your
child's size and weight.

The scat must be used correctly -the
National Highway Traffic Safety Adminis-
tration estimates that one out of every three
car scats is not-and must meet current fed-
eral safety standards.

Parents who own a used seat should know
thaI those manufactured before Jan. I, 1981,
do not meet today's safety standards. and all
scat owners should be on the lookout for
models that have been recalled by the manu-
facturer.

There's no doubt about il--ear seats arc
serious business. But that doesn't mean that
parents and children can't have fun choosing
among the various makes and models once
!hey're determined safe.

Many car seals, for instance, are uphol-
stered in a variety of patterns and colors:, .. ,

and can be personalized with Slickers. Some
approved models even convelt into carriers
- a real breakthrough for arm-weary par-
ents. Household carriers, however, should
never be used as car seals.

The figures show why fussing with a car
seat is well worth thc trouble: In 1988, 690
children passengers under age 5 were killed
in car crashes, and more than 100,000 were
injured. More than half of these deaths and
injuries could have been prevcntcd wilh the
proper usc of a car safety seat. according to
the NHTSA.

C:'.r ~~:3 ha.c C\'ClL ~Ullt:: IU !in.: uug~.
Several companies now make pct Sl:ats or
harnesses that allach to scat belts. Both
restrain animals in case of collision or sud-
den stop and keep affectionate pets from
wandering ovcr to visil their owners.

BRACE YOURSELF
Even in this day of automatic sat~ty belts

and air bags, the phrase "Buckle up" carrie'>
a lot of wcight.

The statislics speak for lhemsclves: The
NHTSA cstimates mOlorisls who wear Iheir
safety belts properly are 40 percent to 55
percent more likely to avoid moderale. seri-
ous or fatal injuries than those who drive
unbuckled. In addilion. a safely belt and air
bag used together are up to 60 percent effec-
tive in reducing similar injuries.

More motoriSts are gelling !he message.



The spotlight on safety fits in with the decade
The NHTSA estimates 47 percent of Ameri-
cans currently buckk up. compared with
less than 12 percent in the early 1980s.
Since 1983, safety belts have saved 15,200
lives-lO.300 of which the administration
attributes directly to the nation's 35 belt-use
laws.

Manufacrurers, too, are jumping on the
buckling bandwagon, making it easier than
cver to buckle up. Some cars don't give you
any choicc; manufaC'turers are required by
the U.S. Departmcnt of Trar.sponation to
install automatic restraints-either air hags
or belts-in all models dating 1990 and
beyond.

And, thanks to fcderallaw. all ncw auto-
mobiles now comc equipped with rcar-s:.:at
shouldcr harness beits. which have provcn
in some studies to lY..~ more effective than lap
bells.

What if you own an older car that was
manufactured between 1972 and 1990 and
that lacks rearseat shoulder harnesses?
You're not out of luck. since chances arc
good that you can update it wilh a retrofit
kit.

To locate such a kit, shop around, compar-
ing prices quoted from car dealerships and
service centers, or write the automobile
manufacturer. lfyou're purchasing a used
car, stipulate that the dealership install rear-

seat harnesses before you drive it off he lot.

PREPARE FOR THE WORST
No one likes to envision being stranded

on a freeway shoulder during rush hour. But
brcakdowns and weather-related stalls arc
democratic-that is, they happen to every-
one.

The best way to prepare for what might
lie ahead is through prevention, Keeping
vour car in good repair bv having it serviC'ed
J "" ~ """

at thc appropriate times every ycar-e\'cn
when it doesn't apP~1r necessary-can cir-
cumvcnt many problems down the road. say
e:\pcrts.

It's also sn1J.rt to a '>semble a driving kit.
even though it might take up valuable space
in your trunk. Items you should bring along
include a flashlight, narcs, washer fluid,
snow brush, tool kit, flat fLxer, medical kit,
shovel, jumper cables, spare tirc, blanket.
gloves, traction mats, rags, extra fan and
altcmator beIrs, extra antifreeze, tire chains,
ropes, reflectivc tape. white nag or cloth to
use as a flag, reflectivc vest or light-colored
jackct, "Send help" sign, jack, lug wrench
and fire extinguisher.

A membership in a motor club also can
prove a lifesaver when car trouble strikes.
Such clubs hclp put you in louch with the
towing and road services you need and often

AOTO GLASS CltffFTERS 1"(.
MOBILE SERVICE

Ail ma~es & models foreign & d:Jmestic.
As~ about our sen;cr d:scoun~!

All v.ork ~ guaranteed,
Insurance clo'ms welcome.
• State Fa~m Ap~roved •

Did you know .. ,
.. .comprehensive coverage on ycur
insurance policy covers glass lx'e~kage?
Also, the glass company you go to IS your
cho:ce. So m3xe rr, convenient fer '"eu!

On M-59 next to Alpine Ski Lodge, Wnite Lake Twp. 889 2270
Open iI/::n d8'; tr1"'-J Fnd6'{ 8 to 5. EoIe'"ng & Sa'...vrda; ~po,,""~-nent'" ava eb'e -------------1-----------1i $4000 off I Back Sliders on I

I Trucks I
: Windshield Replacement I $89 I
I or Insurance Deductible I most rrodels installed I
L~~~~~~~~~~~_L~~~~~~~~~~~~

ORAND RIVER

[i],

provide safe-driving tips and weather-relat-
ed information.

MOTORCYCLE SAWY
No longer the radical, freewheeling easy

rider associated with thc late 19605 and
carly 19705, that leather-clad cyclist in the
rear-view mirror is likely to be a neighbor.
leacher or dentist.

If you're a 1990s cyclist. you' IT' also like-
ly 10 be more conccrned with s:\fet) Ihan
those before you. Tnousands of cyclists. for
example. ha\ e learned the skills needed fa.
safe and cnjoyable riding in coursec.; rccog-
nized by the r-.1otorcyclc S3fcty Foundation.

Motorcycle safcly is I.lrgcly dependent 011
what you \\ear. A helmct can protcct you
from serious hcad injury in thc C\'Clll of 3n
accident. and brightly colored clothing will
increasc your visibility. Put reflectivc tape
on your helmct and jacket if you ride at
night.

ENJOY THE RIDE
Driving yourself without driving yourself

crazy might seem impossiblc, given
bumper-CO-bumper traffic, freeway shoot-
ings and other highway horrors. But by stay-
ing relaxed and alert, you'll not only make
getting there more pleasurable, buc greatly
reduce the risk of an accident.

So how does a road warrior become a
pavement pacifist? Instead of frantically
nipping radio channels while waiting out a
traffic jam. try slipping a book-on-cassctte . .1
srrcss-reduction lape or some soothing
music into the player. You'll ~ mor~
relaxed and less prone to impatient. aggres-
si\'c driving Inctics.

Another suggestion' ~lak~ your,~ If more
comfoI1ablc. Install ,I cu<.,!om ,~,lltndl',
dcsi,!;ncd ;0 help: au mamlZtlf. l d:-rl:C: onnl'-
pcoic posture. ,I back 't.:r!~0i11fl:'1 \\!ll glV':

yOllr back;l big br:.:ak, n:-l'\,:n.' "P,'J,,'!!
bead ~C~H('()\'~r that rrC'\'IL~" ,\'1 .~l urie,,-

sure-t: p.: ma'>s,lgc. Spendl till\ l:1g ,h(~"
feel like slipper ....) CI pro\ 1l!: C\!I.\ Ira(IIOil
on the clutch. brake ,mtl .1('c.:L'l.l:or

Tho~\? who drive ,I lot ,ll nighi ~houlti ;l,k
their opticians about eycgb,,,('\' with anll-
reflection coitiing<;. whIch \\ ill cllmma!c
ret1eclions from thc g13,s surfa('c,

Worned about driving dcfen<,i\'ely m bad
weather'? uam how to a\'old an ,l(eidenl on
wet. foggy, snow: or icy road~ h: laking .1

course through one of the natlon's dri\'lng
school,.

Another suggestion: Con<,ida a (,U

phone. This trendiest of car acce,,'>orie, will
provc invaluable during an emergenq: or
breakdown.

SOUTH LYON COLLISION, INC.
~~~~
IU~~ - ~

437-6100
4~7_':!!l~~

"'" I ""' ............

( VISAI 150 E. McHattie

r----- I~IT11JBmr~
I LUBE, OIL, FILTER , .. : tfr;a tal( 11~a.lft./
I $1495 II most cars I
I w/coupon only expo 10-31-91 ~Iu~ajL _

• Trailer Hitches. AETTesting • Repairs
AUTO SERVICE& LOW EMISSION TUNE-UPS

A&J
MARATHON
M-59 & Milford Rd.

-Highland·

S87 4471 "An American COl}'lpany
- Serving Amenco"

Serving South Lyon
For Over

Ten Years

r'\ BKS Collision
FREE Estimates on all insurance

and cash work.
~~ When comparing quality and price -
J;1' . we're the ones to see.

r-- We seNice all makes and
-----------, models.$5000 I 56891 Grand River

off l 437.913~ew~H-Nu_d_s_o_n_-__

any job I 437·9625 t
over.$35? in labor :~=JI VISA ]~---'l~---

WIth thiS coupon I HQu'$
MX' - ThUr1 8~

expires 10-31-91 I Se: 9.1~r~:~ ony

--
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLE!
n••

... 1.-&1....
IILCHANGI

lube
oiI filter

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

P£"1OIL world Glass..-® Protection'"
IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

NO
APPOINTM ENT

NECESSARY

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Diff~rential

u -Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil

along with other Pennzoil products
-_-..A"

r-----~---~-~-----------~-------~-------I~~AUTUMN SAVINGS ~,
$2000 OFF-~\~

NORTHVILLE'S 1\1051 EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE
WITH COUPON (reg. $21.95 plus tax - most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 11/30/91.

L NORTH VILLAGE OIL CHANGE~-~~~--~-~-~-~~-~------~~----~~~~-~~~-~-~
NORTH VILLAGE

OIL CHANGE
19086Northville Rd., Northville 348-2888~~~~v~~~~i~a~~~~;~

OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a. m .-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m .-5 p. m.
12 Q Car Cwe East U (\:/ob('r 10. 19'11
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SARDED
PLYWOOD' 4' X 8' x 7/16"

¥t"SYP 1797 697
W'SYP 1297

~ TREATED FENCING

I
2" x 4" PC
ECONOMY

STUDS

99~
ORIENTED

STRAND
BOARD

4'x8'xlh"

CDXSYP
PLYWOOD

797

I" X 6" X 6'

4' X 8' x 5/8"
PARTICLE

BOARD

6!!ET
~..-q, ~ TREATED

~. LANDSCAPE TIES
~ PREMIUM USED

ROUND EDGE RAILROAD TIES

3" x 5" x 8' 349 300
4" x 4" x 8'

4' x 8' x %"
PLYWOOD

BIRCH- 3197
CABINET GRADE

OAK 3997

289
4" x 6" X 8' 6" x 6" x 8' 6" x 8" x 8"

569

~TREATED

~g~LA~!ICE PANELS
TREATED FENCE BOARDS
I" x 6" X 6'
CEDAR FENCE BOARDS
6' x 8' SECTION
DOG EARED FENCE . · · · ·
6' x 8' SECTION
SHADOW BOX FENCE

........ 149

........... 249

....... 2999

.......... 3299

KEEP WARM
THIS SEASONI

_ ....~__/iJ~
.~~

-J

Portable Forced Air Kerosene Heater uses
kerosene or No.1 fuel oil. Solid-state flame-out
safety controL 50.000 BTU. ·1:39 .):):-, H:l0AllHl

Purolator

.57 Each

16"x20"xl"
16"x2S"xl"20"x20"xl ,.
20"x2S"x}"

Furnace Filters for residential
& light commercial applications.
430082111>-24' 430 073.'(1)-24'
430 0461:1>-24' 430 037/[()'241

2' X 8' STANDARD 4' X 8' STANDARD

797
4' X 8' PREMIUM

CEDAR LATTICE AVAILABLE
ON SALE NOW!

I~

D~
I (gO

- ...
'.-ul

:!'JIll I
!A47 :~~t
-Z --- I

I Urethane Foam ~t~ insulat5.
caulks & ~ eatherproofs 12 OZ

266 170 SI 2 12-<1lII 121

I
I
1 Rebate:

'1· 1 Can
i '3·2 Cans
: '6·3 Cans
I See store
I for detaJls

l,nsta.Foam
: Pe/onis \ I

! 8997 \ ~ ,:
I ~ ~ I

Disc Control Heater. 240·1500 I

I
watts. Exceptionally safe: costs II

~ to operate. 408 9M 1500IVII-6/

Professional Duct Tape. 2· x
60 yards Self·adhesive cloth
tape is v.aterproof. 40'; 2~&ll 241

447

1

38' It 84' Top & Sides
Weather Strip. Complete with
nails. 264 598-010400 101

--~~
1~~J,·xl0'2~?X'i2'Xl0

Sponge I~ubber Weatherstrip
Tape. Self·adheo;i\ e.
~6~ ,'>7 cf'lllll'I101 ~f'~ ,-I .f.l'IlIl'I In,

Pipe Insulation. rour 3' Air Ddledor adjusts from 10· to
lengths. 436 24611241436 371 1111'1 14'. For floor & sidewall registers.
1 Inch. 436 40&11 14) • 2.77 ..• Clear. U't91299l1 41'1
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Available in
Brown or
White

'SIVE".OR:.CBOlll'MAIRfE. ANCI ·E'SSElf!!ALS
'"; _ .:r; :.....(.. .. _::.. _

L.JSmith
CUS~O:M: OAK
STAIRS AND
RAILINGS

FBOM MANS!'- - ~

Afodemr.",

J II-;...: ,
_ .11. ~l;.

-< ~~ :1
,

.. 1~ .

r;fuIJ ,

'57. 82'1':~
Aluminum White

"

Rever8lbJe Gable VentiJatot- for
flush or ~ mounting. "
120 210l416(O-12t 105 2M!U6W(Ool2J

.....----------:.--,' r-----=-="--------.... "..----.--~-~_::::iiI'-::::r_i 1--:-:--:------1iiiiiiiii •• ~.IiiI.l,:
'- . /

-.
I

Proud Sponsor
of the 1992 U.S. OlympIc Team.

Elegant
Ascent

OVERCOAT
HOUSE PAINT

OIL
STAIN

We make it
all worthwhile

L1Smith
Circular Stairways

~h II I' I ~ I L
~lJI;~~ ~

"

..

'.

AFTER $3.00 REBATE

OLYNlP'C
OIL STAIN AFTER $3.00 REBATE

NichoJs·HomeshieJd

DECK
STAIN

PRIME COAT
WOOD PRIMER

SCHULTE

57!tte, S~wnspout
10' Solid Vinyl Soap-Together
Gutter or Downspout.
105 t>91.1RWI()()(I·IOI100 544IRBloo(l·10)
10." 7.16lRW<:001l·IO) 100 5~IIW<:00l1·1())

10' Super Tough Aluminum Gutter
or Downspout.
107 976J641oo31~IOJ 107547 04100110-101
107 !l!i[,.b4:l51310·10, 107 rJ~f>,fJ4:'~JllllJ I()J

AFTER '3.00 REBATE

Handcrafted
Preassembled
Delivered
Labor Saving

• Triples usable closet space
• Sleek, contemporary ventilated wire styling
• Durable epoxy coating won't crack, discolor as

vinyl coatings do

"lloit~~~~
"~A

1 '-ClfoV"r".g*'_.~

- lawn ~ Islf'
.. :"';-01.."
• ~ .. ~.r • J" ~..

'.
Other
Sizes
Available---CROi=T- ... ..: ' /

Southem ,: , ;
GHtlnl '

, . I

'~!ver~
Galvanized Steel , ' .
Mailbox_ Ribbed.
Blaek 5.f11

.9''1 :
uwu & lafBags. 10 bags &.
ties. 40 gallon. 103 133.'(1·12)
Clear • .133'458/11·12) ••••••. , ••• 2.47

9' x.·12' Pol)'ethylene.1farp. 10
mil thick. Grommets & rope sewn
into hem. 100 633It1-lOl

10' AIum.ibum Ridge VeaL Pre-Ced holes. 1().4 1911650(0-101
._ 01' B1ao.~ •.• __.' •..• _lQ.f11

Horizontal RolliD~ Window. 8inlde
glazed, self-trimming frame & self-draining.
l&t 7981202ot(HI -;-. '.

; .

/.\!;IIIn n d·I];a"jn
premium vinyl siding

.....t·.. •
, . .

..........
25Vz"xS4"xIOS"
or 221/z"xS4"xIOS" 3~7 White

P~r Vinyl
Square Siding

038 vill)'1 Ncbllg gIVes )'oor hou3C! th~ kok 01
freshly paJn~ wood )'~ar round

I)jsappearingfFolding Stairway.
Assembled. 11>3 717ltQ.1I 163 73S1(Q.l)
120", '63 7261IQ.ll 11>3 744!1Q.1I •. 46.91
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48.96 1049
SQ. FT.

AFTER 2.00 REBATE

SQ~~. S!!
AFTER 1.00 REBATE

INSTALLATION
SALE!

SQ8~. 11~!L
AFTER 2.00 REBATE

R-19 UNFACED
en x 15"

48.96 999
SQ. FT. ROLL

AFTER 2.00 REBATE

R-19 KRAFT
6" x 15n

KRAFT MINI-ROLL
3¥a" x 15"

R-ll KRAFT FACED
3¥an x 15"

MARS BUILDIIfG CBRfBI :~l .... ~j
',~n.108tO.". .~., , :~1

< 36500SIbley Road, New Boston, MI . ..,. IV/SJ:jJ: ;!~
PHONE 753-09388or 841·3131 ". . " :, \. '

lIARS BUiLDIia" CINTBa ::' , ~~.
~illOnOI".

27M N. Mobroe SL, MonrOe, MI
.. :,.,' ~,ptlONE241-14OO ",'

...... ~t:;"t"l:..' "' .........";.)~ "': ..~" J :"l < I :
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492X~X92~5/8"
WHITEWOOD

.' -STUDS
.

'.\."-. _ ASPHALT
DRIVEWAY SEALER
• sealS and protEcts blaCktop StJrfaces
• Protects against ClOdS, frost sun

and water darmge

44
sOli.

HAl.

WAFERBOARD

..
,;;; l \

PAGE 1-DET-1Q,9191 #3711

-WHfT£---

2 GAb'EXTERIOR
FLAT HOUSE

PAINT
o Applies easllv, cleans up with

soap and water
-9060

~rebig on · eas but
not' b- -, on prices

5 au an fix it up
less this fall!

Get everything you need now,
Fall fiX-Up time is running out)

LOOK INSIDE FOR THE
BIG IDEAS OF THE SEASONI

3-1/2 HoP 0 GAS
CHIPPER/SHREDDER
WITH NYLON MESH BAG

S 7

444 .A must for any 'hOP
4'18'.1/4" • Grounded cord

BUILDERS S UARE@
;Thewarehouse with everything for your house .
. -PRICES.GUARANTEED WED. OCT. 9TH THRU TUE. OCT. 15TH. 1991

GROUND FAULT I~\
CIRCUIT JI ~ 11

IVORY I '

4 FOOT
SHOPLIGHT

2·BULBS

16x18"
OAK OR WHITE

FINISH
VANITY

• InstallatlOn hardware
Included 0 5'/2 deep bowls
"NR48B22

\
\,



WALUCEIlING FIXTURE
---=='1'f'MOTION SENSOR

LIGHT CONTROL
,BC89SO

-- ---- ~----- -- - ~- ~ - -- - ------- -- -

·Light it up for extra security!
~

MOTION SENSOR
WALL SWITCH
• Ughts come on when you

enter the room
• Hands free operation
• Useas a security device

#SL·6105

inTEL~on_ ® inTEL~on~
WHiiE ASS MOTION DETECTOR
MOTION DETECTOR KIT

99
7 DOUBLE LIGHT

• Wall mounted ISOx 40
feet maximum range)
iL038S52

14!8
in on.
SINGLE LIGHT

,Sca700KW ,BC870K,BC9000K ISC8970K·3

1Agr, ~

FL(XXX.lGHTS, SOUlSE''''''''' 599
FlOOOUGHTS
SOlD SEPARATElY

1984 46 6 ~N~AJ~R1OUTDOOR
lCUR FLOODLIGHT BULBS
CHOICE 75 OR 150 WATT 00=15

1

...... LAST

III J!NTERMATlc-

7 DAY PLUG·IN
TIME·ALL
,S8911C

8~~~~~
::;;=;;;:;::;:~ PATIO DOOR

SECURITY ALARM
AND LOCK BAR

~-,-",--,24!!1~IC

tfl)
1,000'5 Of

low prices!
"Not available at some stores
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HEATER/FAN
• Adjustable thermostat • Automatic

safety shut-off • Fan only operation for
summer cooling' #EH15.274OGG f

,
'" ~"'" ~

. " 1
. ..~

" .

..HCAOO10

. A\\ t"ese
fanS are
3\13i\ab\e
i"sta"e~~\latiOil
let us dO the don't have to.
wor\( sOd"Ot~i\Sof iob code
AS\( for e 00-227'
~3Q'\ or cfa\\'\m'~redetailS.
\NSiAll or S77J

L..-~"":T~ ....--_---IL-_-_-__-_---- ~<"...-~
-/~l\?- ~~~' ~~:' ~~~

- ~';o:--.,... - ~.~-----~, , ~-.- ; .--:..-..--~ _-: _ 42 INCH -~ ~

~

.~ ll--~ 3 SPEED -- ~~ ...~~~".' ~)n~~-~ ~.: CEILING FAN ~ ~
/ • Available in white·polished brass

~~44 INCH '~
3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• polished brass with washed oak

blades • Combo mount for easy
Installation • Opal saturn light
included #NN44POO

52 INCH
CEILING FAN
• 5 Italian marble finISh

blades • light ~It
Included "SML·S2MBO

\
CEILING FAN , EASY
BLADE DUSTER i FAN BRACE... " 1996r JU ~'I..lXXlI . • moo

I
t
~,
I
t

52 INCH
EMPERIOR FLUSH,.

f,,
•, • Built·in 3·speed

controlr
",

~I
I
I
I
I..L_

PAGE a-CHI. ARK. CLEo COL. DAY. DET. ERE, EVl. FWA. IND. KCM. OKe. PHI. PIT, POR STl, TOl. TUL. DEN. HAR. MIL. MIN. NHV PRO. RlC·10 9.91 #3711



Evena small budget is big enough!
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• Solid O(lkconstru~tion 30" VANITY S259
• Hand rubbed furnl.tl.!re BASE

finish
• superior constructi.on #502l

and materials
S01L S229

48" VANITY BASE 3071

S369

24" VANITY BASE S03l S299
36" VANITY BASE S04l S399

OVER THE JOHN W/MIRROR
621l48" MEDICINE CABINET 80SLPULL CHAIN TOILET

f!?) High style
at low pricesl

CROSS HANDlE
LAVATORY

FAUCET 6488• PolrsheClChrome
with genuine
POrCelaincross
hanoles T1I8300

PAGE 4·CHl. AKA, CLEoCOl. COR. DEl. EVl. FWA. IND.KCM. PHI. PeR. SAN. TUl·10J9'9f ,371 f
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• SOlidoak face frames 24"x 16" $79
• Elegant look aM feel VANITY

of Quarry marble BASE
-PV4024·12-QA

• Sturdy 3/4' fra~eo 24"x 18" $construction
• LOOkand feel of solid VANITY 114

handcrafted wood BASE
#10033300

PY~50
U-GA 5x24 LIGHT BAR 15273300 s59

15033500 579"'~"2Z-GA 18x30 OVERJOHN
15073300 s107

LINEN CLOSET 15403300 5219

,NEED HELP? PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION AVAILABlE .

•

save10~ on laborO for bathroom
remodeiiiigi

You choose the style and fixtures. we'll do the rest.
Get details of jOb code =0599 at our Service Desk or
call 1-800-227-INSTALL

~~~

PEDESTAL LAIIATDRY ~
• 33 height \\Itn graceful oval bowl Artesian

• Back' sp1asn & self draining rim I
• Ava'iable In 8 special order COlors e.

~34100200 $ .
WHITE 126 ,",",

BONE $179 --.;;;;:~

3D". 18" VANITY BASE S109
S11936"118" VANITY BASE

'''~t2S!OB S5719"125" VANITY TOP 24x36 CABINET24"126'· MEDICINE CABINET H4-oA·t

OVER·THE-JOHN CABINET S57OJ4G-OA

PEDESTAL LAVATORY
• Faucet hOleson 8 centers

• SpacIousbowl and shelf area
MF43925·14

WHITE $166
BONE s239

ONE HANDLE
FAUCET

WITH POP·UP



We keep prices low! ""'what's the BIG IDEAV
A decorator style bathroom at a warehouse

SOMERSET pricel You'll find everything you need here.
what you won't find are impressive displaysWATERSAVER that increase our costs.an.d the prices you

TOILET
* have to pay. We keep !t simple so you get

cash and carry convenience and some of .-
• saves 40% in water usage compared the lowest prices around!/

to traditional 5·7 gallon toilets V
• Adds elegance to any bathroom

~----.- decor#46500200

* CAPRI

3.5
GALLON
WHITE

• Made of scratch-resistant,
non-porous, waterproof
matenals Wltn molded In
colors to complement any
bathroom decor • Features

spacious sculptured shelves for soap and bathing
accessories ;CR·11 White

BONE .••• s115 SERIES 600
• Includes a vertical storage

compartment with two
lucite towel bars

• can be installed over
any solid wall Including
dry wall or ceramic tile

• won't crack or Chip like tile or fiberglass • Ad·
justable for wall areas that may be out of plumb

AiJIlflLine
BJalIlJUSTRES /lrtesianAQUASAVER*

VITREOUS
CHINA TOILET

ANTIGUA
WATERSAVER
TOILET*

.BONE ••••••••••• s232

• Roundeo front • Two piece
tOilet • Ultra·low con·
sumptlOn,1 5 gallon

• S'phon jet flushing actIOn r-
• J\\ gallon. Elongated bowl • 'I $

~~-==::$.d4281502OO 78 ,_ t. 12 *~~.l,k'f~~~:
II lS -~. partmems. BUllt'ln
!b= ......-_~ - •lume towel bar

MllTE.. 'r~_~=-~ • Includes adhesive, CUlling tool, templqte and
~ , caulk ..HW·800-11 White

• Faucets & Accessones Not Included

~g~O::~[i.~.~.~~~...$12 5
Ma~ufacturer'S S5
Mall·ln Rebate .

~1f:rNR~b~: S 120
. COlORS ••••.••• s139~·.h·e

AF46303·14 ·TOllet seat SOIClSeparately

VERSA TUB
• 60 x 30 X 16V£ thICK durable I'Ve • Foam, one-

piece, Insulating liner • Durable, economical
easy to Install • ,..98200200,#98210200

SlimE ROBE HOOK .932.1 4.98 Sl!1GlE ROBE 11001 ·'02WB 8.97
SWlTCHPLATE ·9540 4.98 TOOTHBRUSH, 12.88
TOOTHIRUSRI

rulBlER HOLDER .434WB
TUIBlU HO:DEI ·9360 7.97 12.88

7.97
SOAP HOLDER .. 436\\-8

SOAP DISH .93$0 14.88
Town lUNG .. W9320 8.97 Town IlliG .4S6WB

10.88 PAPER HOlon "08'o"'B 17.97
14.88 21.88

-PAGE-S.-AlS, CLE."COR.-DET. FlS, GAP, NAS. PHI SAN STl, vOR. COL·10,9 91 #3711~ J



BUY from US and get 'big name' paint at 'no name' prices!
~t?*~~------- ...."'~"".-01!!"~~""""",--------"""

-, • ~~~ X'PERT PREMIUM .~ I
= GI. _ SEMI-GLOSS I I•

WALL PAINT
Z • Durablefinish for accent trim and

I
'1'-.'9!. walls • Tough enamel finish for

I....' ••:>- "t. 'I heavytraffic area • Easysoapand WALLPAPER,,-<!cex Semi.Gfo~ water clean·up
I Krtchen & Bath E~i1mel I 1696j~(qt~~
~: ~~ CAUON

--- ------ ----

X-PERT
LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT
• Ideal for Interior walls, woodwork.

ceIling and tnm • Dries to touch
in 30 minutes • washable finish

EZ PAINTR
ONE COATER
ROLLER COVERS
• unique design produces fine

finish on surfaces ranging
from smooth to rough

• performance formulatecl

Our computer gives you the
perfect color match every time!

S Want interior or
Glidden exterior paint t.h~tmatches a specifIc color?

Here's how to get it!
• ermg In a sample of

fabric walipaOH carpet
cr e~En someone else s
CO,Of cr.,p

• Cu' ccmp,J[EfiZeCl optical
S3r:nEf ca'cukl:es tnE

\ exac~ CCI:lf f:xmukl
DRYLOK ETCH
• For etching masonry walls

prior to painting

2~~~
• )CJf color IS ml~ed In
il",i lV G',jV,"lI ~dllit
11 J~'S:a feN seconSd
Another service from

Builders Squarel

CUPRUM

4 FT. HOUSEHOLD
TYPE III ALUMINUM
LADDER
• Extra large automatIc pall shelf
• 3' deeply serrated aluminum

steps • SliD resistant Vinyl feet

8 FT. COMMERCIAL
TYPE II ALUMIHUM
STEP LADDER

PAGE 6&7,OET. FLS. F\\lA·l0 gl91 "3711

CLEAR MASONRY SEALER MASONRY WATER PROOFER

X-PERT
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
PAINT
• Ideal for kitchens"baths, and

interior trims • Quality latex semi-
gloss • Easysoap and water clean-
up

FAST PLUG
• Stops leaks even when the
water's under pressure

hat'S the"BIG IDEA?
Few dollars per gallon! we've got pall of
paint s ked rafter high so we can give u the
same "Qu tity discount price" on on uart or
several 5 ga n pails. Get the name hat mean
Quality at 10 ow warehouse pr" S!

• pre-pasted • Wide variety
of styles and patterns •DECORATIVE

BORDERS
• Pre-pasted easy to hang • Match

or coordinate With wallpaper or
useas a trim In painted walls

STARTING AS LOW AS .

4
SQ'ROLL

X·PERT PVA ~~~~~PRIMER/SEALER ~
• For wallboard, plaster-

board, drywall and
plaster • Dries fast, can
be recoated same day

16~~.Em DOUBLE .
ROlL

ZI~' G);"-;
~~_.:-...::-..::B I N ""----~-.. .-..- .._.-

PRI MER/SEALER
• 100% ffat white-pigmented

shellac formula primes. seals
and kills stains

3~}
SPlAY

, .
.,iIci(&osiar---

f
STEAM WORKSrt
WAllPAPER STRIPPER
• Water tank is easy t

ond replace. Gets inOtort€,mhove,fIll.
,;'/200 19 t spaces

S
. 'f •waterprQOfi and decorates In one easy step• Protective coatmg or new or • F,'ISana sealS oasement aM waIlS against

old masonry moisture

11t~ffifj 1S~~

• Repairs niCkS a,o suaw:es 0'
ena'l1el cr POrceLl.' 5,Jrfaces

• \',01 I crack en P or pee,
• wa:er res.stan, non ye·lo...,ng

~~
SUPER GLUE
PEN OR GEL
• Stronger. faster and

VtOri:S on more matenals
than reguklr SUper glue

• D-spens€Sone drop at a
time for Ptn POmt accuracy

17!
20

. 15 FT. 2330 I

4880 179::7.

-----------_ ..._------------------------,--~---- -

~ PARKS r!!?!! 1 PARKS

D

3

ANIS
7

HF7INI~~""ePf'n.,1forI P03LYUgREgTHA~~~~;~~~L!Ii! F1UR1NITS8REFINISHER
a natural hand· '. tenor floors fvr I I • Removes010 dirty finiShes
rubbed !OOk 15!..~Z. Mure and I CALLON WithOut striPPing or sanding121)Z. • Odorless r""Y OJnel.ng - II... rC- ~ ,

~ PARKS I~I PARKS
iPOLYURETHANE ;." i PRO·STRIPPER.;.,$16 1\ 1488.RemovesmultiPlelaverscfold
, paint, polyurethanes,varnIShand51 GAllOi GAlLON Shellac-~ .-.

1't'nml1c\~
FAST ORANGE
HAND CLEANER
• With aloe.lanolm. and

JOJOba• Solvent free I

• Fresh Citrus scent

~:;:;;;;~:>-,~
~WOOD STAIN

I 88~5~m • ".any colors
• FormulateCl for

uniform
conslsteney

• lubricates seals ancl
protects

.L
.~ --- ~--~~._~~-------------------------_....
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30,000 items at warehouse prices!

WHITEWOOD
FURRING STRIPS

35C EA~
11218 FT.
SKU #0100024

TREATED POSTS TREATED LUMBER

-2-1 2 18FT. 88C

• Ideal for many outdoor projects

·37~4~~Ft.
SKU #0190223

• Ideal for many outdoor projects

18~4~Ft.
SKU #0190017

DOG-EARED 88TREATED FENCE PANEL
• Beautify your property EACH .

• r..-.akeYOur home more SECure 618 FT.

STOCKADE' 157,~214-10 2.05 2.35 3.99 I:CllfC nftNEL

I

..... ". ,-n
SKU # 3.09 3.84 5.550170019 • While Quantities last

@:j Stocking our
aisles by forklift

helps keep costs lowl

TREATED
LATTICE

• Perfect for decorating
patios or as planttrellis _ ........,.........

99

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

• Perfect for shelving ana a
varrety of utility prOjEcts

L



- 'Taw q•

all priced right!

,

~ 10 ~-~~.1" ... ....

'!t{,,=~
....~~:~

:""<.J.'

TROPICAL
PLANTS

5-PACK
TROPICAL
• Three plants in one

container

499
ASSORTED
VARIETIES

• Choose from a variety

147
4 INCH
CONTAINER

What's the BIG IDEA?
ifhe best values around! we buy
1,ooo'sof items by the trainload and
sell 'em by the truckload so you can
save loads of money on all your
home fix-up projects. You'll like the
10VJ prices made possibie by our
warehouse buying power!

~/~~~~

---,-t~
TROPICAL TROPICAL
PLANTS PLANTS
• Many to choose from • Exotic plants'

1999
12 INCH
CONTAINER317

6-INOI
CONTAINER

VORNADO
--«/~/. GRASS

LEAF-EATER

16 INCH
ELECTRIC

HEDGE TRIMMER
a 2.2 amp motor delivers 3,300

cutting strokes per minute
• Double edged blades cut in

\~ either direction - safety guard
. ~ protects hands ·8127

; ~ ~\ - - 24 INCH
w=I POLY RAKE
~ • Contoured styling
~ for stability 19024·D

,il\!J297

• Shreds leaves, clipping,
grass, paper, etc ,wet or Clrv

• POWErful 1/2 HP electric
motor. Extra large 21
diameter wide mouth

• Brackets Included to mount
on waste cans
.. IC"7M...... ,....,...., 44

LIGHT DUTY ri"""""'~~~=~==:1'
HAND TRUCK ~
• 100 IDS lOad capa·

City • continUOUS
n.:mc!e ,S5J24

1999 .~;I~ER 4715!pl
_~ n l·~

VAC AnACHMENT. 27.65~ ..$97GAS·BLOWER
VACUUM 551
• 23ec. 2<vcle gasoline engine
• Convenient throttle trrgger and

rOCker·style on/off SWitch
"6B351

COMBINATION 5"A C.F. YARD CART
GARDEN TRUCK- .3/4 zinc plated steel tubing legs
BAG CART and handle -13' spoked rubber tires t~~~~~=-~--------::~-
• 100 pOund carrying~"1a497 4263

... ,
,; PAGE 9-eHI.BOS. AKR, ALB. CIN. CLE, COL, DAY. DET. ERE. EVL, FlS. FWA. GAP. IND. NAS. PEO. PHI. PIT. PRO. ROC. SBO. sn.. TOL. woe. YOR·l0,9,91 #3711
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Turn A Big project Into A Small One!
Nobody beats our
prices on shingles ...
If you can find a
lower price, we'll

A.-_ beat it by 10%!
(see store for complete details
of our lowest price policy.

C~l",,\ ~ CIII"Io .....(.

FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
• Features 2Q-yr.limited warranty
• Durable fiberglass mat

construction
• Choose from an assortment of

popular colors
• Class"AA" fire rating
S(JLD IN BUNDLES
3 BUNDLES COVER
AJlPIOx. 300 SO. FT.

DRIVEWAY MEDIC

6~,~;,W
You Can Buy
In Bulk Here ""-- ~~

50 LB. LOAD • 10' x 20'

PATIO COVER
~1~i~l~~~.Malntenance·free aluminum~~ • InstallS In 7 Simple steps

• Includes scrOll columns

\

~-

.
j.

'.

:'

"

'"
(,

PLASTIC
ROOF

CEMENT

FIBERED
. ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING

BLACK
ADHESIVE

ROOF CEMENT
• ASphalt, premium grade • A premium grade, black • Seals crackS In found· • Fills and seals small

blaCK.fibrous coating asphalt adhesIVe ations and outside walls holes and cracks

995~. 10~~~281!. $225&.1

FIBERED
ROOF

COATING

..
~
~

Big Savings
on instalfed
rOGlin, and
guttering!
Allinstallation labor is
~r~a~oo-teedfor one year

. 227'/NSTAll or .
stop by 9ur Service Desk
for detaIls Of jOb COde~0143

$45..,10.

.~ ," . ibJ
~ ~ ~
GUnER GUARD PIPE STRAINER GUnER GUARD

99C 99C 156?1 ..~8S281
6"120 n. -21{)S9 ;J

SPLASH GUARD

$4 ·ss~

10'x8' HAMLET A~~~~~:J::~ftnri
STORAGE ~
BUILDING
• 3 year warranty
• 100% galvanized steel
• 7 step XL·2 enamel finish$200 '~.

- I



~

Iwe make fix-up easy!
~)r~~~~~~;:-~W~HI~TE~O~R~M~ILFL Fi'FINN'i-ISiisHil r~KELLER
f~ - DOUBLE TRACK ~ ~ 6U'C=· ...c;""COUCTS

.~~ STORM SINGLE HUNG
:~~ cA.O!TWI,.DQW VINYL WINDOW
_:"'},' I ~I • For insulation of wood
,,'J' II windows
.:~~1 y 'l'\,@~~iii ·Eliminates painting and:!~;.. maintenance of your
~1H present window
'<i.,jj

;'\.. AS LOW AS:,~;(; 2353~--~
'.~
...... ~,. 0;.'

~;i19

.)l~
~~-~~

t·,

• SOlid vinyl frame never needs painting, cleans
with soap and water' Will not rot, corrode,

pit, or swell • Non-conductive, significantly
reduces heat loss • Twenty five year limited

frame warranty • Integral nailing fin for easy
installation

• Maintenancefree,
weather·proof plastic

• Will not rot, peel,
crack or warp

• Easy installation~,
:, • All sizes available... ~~

• BlaCKor white high
.'- Quality factory finish
. \
'.
.; --~ it~ ..'~ rii~~: ~~ f I'

! I'j I I Ii
1,';,/ II. II I I

< : f I '
:11 / ~ i' I i
I '

,III / ~ i
I r ";;,~ I I
I ~ N01Ub+STAlZ ~ I

$79
$108
$129

$99
$119
$134
t ......
"'1~:I

-- - - - --------

WHAi'S iiiE BIG IDEA?
Everything you need to bring even the
largest projects within reach! We know

jobs like reef repair and deor reo
placement are major tasks.
That's why we stock any-

thing from roofing
staples to door

shims, all un-
der one

roof!

- h
r -.
1

, ~\\ ,
, ,\ ,,,\

\\\ ~

I \,
, I\\',,\ ~/, I

/' 1Ie'~ ~
I
i

\ r : I ~
~ canspecial ..

r-

~r~~~_
> \> \

\\ ro-
'/.. '\L

- - -- ---= , ...---==--=-~ -
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A. FOREVER GUARD SECURITY
DOOR
• Available in white

or blad< $299
B. GRANDVIEW WHITE OR ALMOND $135

STORM DOOR
• Unique QUlCi(,HandT..

desIgn for easy Installation G

-PATIO DOORS
A. SWINGING

• Insulated glass
• Weatherstripped inside and out
• Bored for lockset and deadbolt

B. SLIDING
• 5/8 incn Insulated glass
• Prenung Unit fits existing opening
• weatherstriPped inSide and out

YOUR
CHOICE

.~)AGE11·DET·10/9/91 #3711
,.~
;J~

F. 56·IN. DIMENSION
STORM DOOR
STORM
WHITE OR ALMOND

C. 52 OR 56-IN. WHITE
THE FOREVER
STORM DOOR
36·1N. ALMOND ... $204 $194 G. 56-IN. BLACK OR WHITE

SECURITY DOOR 2000
$229

D. 56-IN. WHITE OR
ALMOND
THE FOREVER VIEW
STORM DOOR $198

E. 5 IN. WHITE
OR BRONZEIVISIONS
STORM DOOR
• Unique OUlck·Hand no

aeslgn for easy Installation $199
$259 F



Or anization Ideas You Can Afford!
-hat~s the~BIG'-I

ways 0 make,your shrin'kirig close bigger!
You'll 0 find ways to stretch t space in
your cab ets, workshop, and. rage. Baskets,
shelving, p t)oar,d,and .reC't Ing bins are
only the be .·niri(;.T€bme' . today! WiiiCSiSUPER

CABINET

$3202020
WiifiCSi DRAWER
UNIT 12·JNCHS1g6_~~2

...2405

'f-

- " . . 24-IN.

'.~IIIIsTARTE~pACK
/~ ".../

• 5cra!9l:an(f stam resistant-melamine fmlsh
.• • Customize with easy fitting dOOrs.drawers. or shelves
~ 10-FT. :2~bre your c!oset space qUickly, easily. and affordably

CLOSET STORAGE MODULE
• Melamine fmish • Customize with easy

fitting dOOrs.drawers, or shelves
• Completelv adjustable -2401

CET IT ALL
IN JUST ONE STOP!

If it has to do with home
fix·up, you can find it here!

24·IN. OR 3D·IN.
~~ CAPTAIN'S
- BAR STOOL

• SOlid hardwoOd In
oak finish •

~~_ • Deep saddle swivel
seat

COMPUTER STACKING ::.~~ 6~o~g~~
TABLE CHAIR 'ftilt S6 959.~~ $45.1_ $19:~!:

PRICES GUARANTEED WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9 THROUGH TUESDAY, OCT. 15, 1991

~~~r=~_ &~~~~K!~i.BUILDERS SQUARE"
_~ iIJ li?l9:OOA.M. to 6:00P.M. The warehouse with everything for your house.

[WSAj E

---SAVE
30% to 600/0

OFF REGULAR RETAil PRICES ON

SELECTED
FURNITURE
'IKES AU AS IAilEO

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
HOT AVAILABlE IN

All STOlES

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
OPENING SOON: 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344·8855 SOUTHGATE •••••••••• 2~·8500
LIVONIA ••••••••••••• 522·2900 PONTIAC ••••••••••••• 338·2900 STERUNG HEIGHTS •••• 254-4640
MT. CLEMENS ••••••••• 468·0620 ROCHESTER HILLS 852·7744 YPSILANTI 434.5210

otl«l ROYAL OAK •••••.•••••••••••••• 435·7910 llET

c 1991 BU1lDERS SQUARE INC

PAGE 12·DET·l0,9'91 #3711
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'71uUcit4

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
• Balland bearing construction

#5OO7NB

$123
• 14 SQuare IncheS Cf sanding surface
• Ug/ltwetqllt lleSI9n

17447

$52 ~.SANDS
RUSH.

Buy the
best here!
We gIve you
a variety of brands
to choose from so you can
get the one that's best fOr you.

1Wbods"
15 n. OUTDOOR
EXiENSION CORD

42,,! ®

BUILDERS SOUARE~
The warehouse with eve hin for our house.

PAGE A·woe. KCM. PEO. AKR. AUS. ClE. DET, FlS. FWA. GR?, PIT, TUL, SAN, SBD, sn., WJC ·10/9/91 13711



I14·1 NCH $52 I

100 AMP/115 VOLT
• up to 100% duty cycle
• Exclusivetwin~rip amp-

erage control #84100

$129
105/90 AMP
• Welds thick or thin met·

al·from 1/4 inch to 26

$499 ~:~NCH $174
• 2.3 cubic inch gas powered

engine (3Bcc)• 1B" lamin-
ated sprocket tip bar

B. $20420·INCH
TIMBERBEARTI

• 3.4 cubic inch engine (55cc)
with electronic ignition
#60520

14·INC ~'
2.0 CU.-~-FT.
ENGINE GAS
CHAIN SAW

• perfect for clearing brusil, cutting
firewOOd, trimming trees

• wraparound chain brake / hand·
guard for cutting safety

- - -- ------------------------------------------



MONTH
OCTOBER 1991

This is the perfect time to give all your
smoke detectors a check up and add
the new ones you need. We sell
replacement batteries toO!

16 OZ.
CLAW HAMMER
I wood handle ,SHi16

498
'.

SURfORM
POCKET PLANE
• To shape, shave and file

t21·399

499!~~:
• __ ~. AlUMINUM

VINYL'.

HACKSAW FRAME
• Adjust to fit 10 or 12

blades I 10' 24 teoth blade
Included ,1311102·328C

399
16-IN. 10 POINT
HANDSAW
I Super-sharp toal design

j}rovides efficient cuts

9~?3316ITF16:.,. " ......
SAFETY GRIPS .: . MITRE BOX & SAW
GOGGLES LEATHER CLOVES 10 OR 12 DRAWER • Includes sturdy 14 saw
• SOft, f1e..:ible, direct I Tough spilt leather HANDY BIN • capaCIty for stanaarCl 2 x 4

ventilation gioves lumber #19-600

198 8481U&-- "Ss88 1294MEDIUIOR
fDS-28-17 LARGE ~1~ar

4·WAY
SCREWDRIVER i,l
• Contains 3/16' 1/4' j
slo~ed, #1, #2 in,
PhilliPS tipS 166401

:WsrAHT 664

;'E .~-~ ,~.-;1SLEDGE HAMMER:~~;~~2~~;:o-~I Heat treated-ful1y drop forged
~ , ". ~;,. <-,;~1heado·cen

8
Uine

7
hiCk

liJ
OrvhanOle

," : - \.;. 0 ~} 86.~\' . \ ,'_".: 3
~~~~.~}j~~\~--OJ:~ #769AS' 99c

u

:.:, _:: .-;SINGLE BIT AXE
-" :',:::.':i •Drop forged head

~''V =-";~~N'~~~'1i'1GenUin~ hickgorv7handrlle ,824M
'-" 0, ~ ': 0 "..' .:.>~.If .- : ~1 I 97

~-:'~:.:~_:~.,~::',~ .j~ 31fllBS. 11
~~ 0 '-1 Wi 81 YOUR CHOICE
; .-. • lSS '. METAlMASTER SNIPS
~'." ~ , -' M1R, M2R ar M3R.'-:1098 DESIGNED

" TO CUT
.: METAL

/l)li:."'·{,S1we,t ·prj(e$J.-~;t.is_;~gJ1Clt~ia,f'";g.a"II1.~~;lt~1.$.:.1991!.
PAGE D-All MKTS EXCEPT·ERE. ORL. TOl. MIA. MEL. FMY. DBH. KCM. MIN. MIL, woe. ROC. COl·101919\ 137\ 1
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,....- .:

Sale Price

$849

IIncludes: S.P.F. plates. S.P.F. studs. 7/16-
Oriented Strand Board roof sheathing, de-
luxe 5/8w T1-11 S.Y.P. siding, O.C. Fiber-
glass shingles and sliphead window.

Garage Door and Foundation extra.
Not exactly as pictured

GAMBREL ROOF STORAGE SHED
With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

8'x8'
Sale Price

Includes shingles. floor, pre-engineered Rib
Trusses, & all necessary hardware.

~ .<,"J~" \ -r<~'j·
~ ~-~ t:C"..::..; t"'\ i \\~.

MUlJIlG DOO'fS FHAl usr AifA.!» u~F"'Sf

STEEL CLAD THERMAL

CONSTRUCTION SERIES
ENTRY DOOR

Ho.CSlOO $89001'8I1x6'811

l1====> Sale Price
·Brick moulding extra ·1 year limited warranty

l' M.IIFllllSh

nCOlT"
STORM DOOR

28" or 30'x6 S"
SalePnce

$4295
·H;gh valUe WIth self'S~Dnng COf1YetlJellce
-Clean cnes & SolT'p!e s:y~"9
·Wea':1ef stnpp.ng & door sweep

GRADE STAMPED S.P.F.

2x4 STUDS
$ i 19

Si 59

$~65

• •

.,-
Re-Insulating Special!

8" ATTIC BLANKET
R-25

Sale 28C
Price Per lineal Foot

·Available in 15" and 23" width

3-1/2" KRAFT FACED INSULATION
R·13 18 c
Sale Price Sq. A.

6"1/4" KRAFT FACED INSULATION
R·19 22 c
Sale Price Sa. Ft.

9.1/211 KRAft FACED INSULATION
#iI& ... ... s,;...::.: c.d.'R·30 -~ K' _.orne

Sale Price 'tII U Sa. Ft. lcc&Ioons
Insulation sold in full packages only

N6R.D~[~W ICE GUARD
Slip resistant, self adhering
waterproofing membrane
protects homes from leaks
due to ice dams and blow-
ing rains.

Sare Price

$6'~~Sq.Ft.

ROOFINGfELT
No. 15

$ 79
Sale
Price

432 Sq. Fl. Roll

-Class "A' f~e ra:ed
'20 year Em,:ed
warran:y

CLASSIC® SHINGLES
Sale $4..33 .
Price U Bundle .class "A" fire ra'ad

'25 year I'"":ed
Per Square ... $18.99 warranry

CRESTWOOD® SHADOW
SHINGLES

Sale $1 ~99
Price I Bundle

Per Square ... $35.97

SUPREME® SHINGLES
Sale $025
Price "7 Bundle

Per Square •.• $27.75
-crass "A" fire ra'ad
·25 year lm:ed
warranty

OAKRIDGE II® SHINGLES
Sale $11 lei 2S
Price ~ Ii't!\f Bundle

Per Square ... $42.75

-Class "A" f.re ra:ed
'25 year m.~ed
warranty

~ OA[{RIDGE® SHADOW
~ SHINGLES

Sale S 11tTh99
-crass "A" fire ,a'ed Price fI iI Bundle
'25 year Im:ed P S $79 96war,ar.:y er quare... .

-,~.,.
" .....

SUPREME® SHADOW
SHINGLES

Sale $1 ft95
Price V Bundle

Per Square ... $32.85
-Class "A' f.re 'a'ad
'25 year Lr"1,:ed
warrar.:y

• SPECIAL O>=lJER "SPEC'AL ORDER AT SO'.'E lOCA Tlm~S

~ Geor~giaPacific . <I'!: • Suml':1ltz, 3 DTI':1.nslona!
.Standard 3·Tab Asphalt S~ingles ..,,;~'. . . Fiberglass Shingle~
• Sale Pnce ;~.."'. .~ .."" fiber\l~' "_..,, sale Pnce
~"llCBase $799 .,... - ~lOneS $1425'Se1!~"ll .. "ld WInd -.a."Il B" '" .' ,U l CWo "A'r.,. '''''''9 Bundl
'2))WJ im".ed warrrl)' un",e· .31) yoor r...~od __ "",>Iy e
oCIuo"C"fo..-ro!od $23 97 Per Square '500'0<> avoloblo $4275 Per Square

II"o ±

t--:7j
L

ROOF VENTS
R·50Mill

~r~:$399
-All aluminum
·Maximum air movementORIEHT£O

STRAND BOARD
7/16"-4'xS'

·Perfect for wall and
rool sheathing

AII-Vinyl
"Snap Together"

Vlhite or Brown
Slant Bac!<

ROOF VENTS
SB·50 Mil

~:~:$499
-All aluminum
-Maximum air movement 10' sections

\

Chu,cn', C Oct t991------_ ......------~~~.~ - -~~---- - - -



24')[24' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF

=$1999
~ Doo<o Design No. P·201O

~ l~
,< "-'! ~..
, Attractive colonial design wilh high pitched
$- roof makes an IdeaJ and stylish 2 car

,> garage.

22')[26' 2·CAR GARAGE
~ WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE

:! ~$2999
:. ~Doo<o Design No. P·2007
., IF~al

i;; More than just a garage. 2nd 1l00f can be
.1 used as a hideaway, worltshop or children's
~; hobbyoentef.

·,~
".

,
r......~··4,

- -
32')[24'2·CAR GARAGE

WITH STUDIO LOFT

~~$3999
~ Doora Design No. P·2005
IF_al

Et!ra

2 car garage wilh loft can be used as a stu·
• 010 or office. Feal1Jres many homeowners
• are looking lor.

WRAP YOUR HOME IN •••
TY)!!k

'~ ~ '~ Energy Saving

- " 'll'" ;zj y <. air.'~<.. .
~ :;: infilUalion

~;o ~ ~. barrier by
. .~ ". I Duponl~~ /

9'x100' $7995
Sale Price

BRONER

BROWN JERSEY GLOVES
No.11-3T 67C
Sale Price limit 3 doz.

CRAWFORD
No. SS11 LADDER HOOKS
No. SS18 BICYCLE HOOKS

Your 99C
Choice Card 01 two

'Heavy no-rnar plasbC finish

2 ~rth·seOct. 1991

hcooecs

~

. c:.-'\\
Chick With I [

ChurchL
V Heavy-Dulyif: 4·ln. Wall Construction
if: A1.1henlicGambrel Roof
if: 24-ln. on Center
IIDeluxe Trimit Quality proven design

for Do-it-yourselfers
tI Easy s:ep-by·step

instructions
tI All lumber & building

materials included

--:====~=:--:;~STORAGE BARNS FOR EVERY NEED •• _ OVER 70 DIFFERENT P1CKAGES AVAILABLE
."

GAMBREL ROOF STORAGE SHEDS
With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

DELUXE 12'x 12'
GAMBREL ROOF
STORAGE BARN

With 5/811 T1-11 Siding
and Pre-Assembled

Roof Trusses

Complete Kit
Includes Floor, Shingles and
All Necessary Hardware.

:100[j00000
rOOOODOOO
OOr:i[J[J[Jor.J

;iJ •
16'x7' STEEL GARAGE DOOR

No.448 $42 9 ~staned
S~le 529
PrICe

Take down and haul away old door $40.00 Extra

2' thick sections. 24 gauge steel. Won', warp, crack or rot.
Exclusive Stanley fastening process. 10 year limited
warranty.

Southern Pine A·2 RIRCH
PLYWOODCD PLYWOOD

15/32" (1/211
) 4'x8'

Sale Price
314"-4'x8

Sale Price

QUAUIYOAK

lX12

4 Foot
lx4
lx6

1x4 S.79 1x8
1x6 8.99 lXl0
1x8 11.99

Church's
16 oz. Rip Claw

HAMMER
~~:$699

'Forged polished head
·se1ecl hickory handle

. a ••• see, '0 ••• e. eo·

• ~I' , . "

I'xl'

RIB TRUSS ~~lllllAssembly ...
For easy
Do-it-yourself
Construction

Sale Price

$339
1O'x10'

Sale Price

$469
10'x12'

Sale Price

$499

Complete Kits:
-Includes Shingles
·Includes Floor
·Includes Pre-engineered Rib

Trusses and All Necessary
Hardware

, ..

Sale Price

$849
STANLEY

Builders Series No. T-130
1/3 H.P.

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

1,~~11ed $ 19 9
Price

'Chain driven ·Instant safety reverse -Emergency
disconnect ·Transmitter with battery strength indica-
tor light.

I Tongue & Groove S.Y.P. LAUAN
. UNDERLAYMENT UNDERLAYMENT

1/4"-4'xS' (Nominal Thickness)

Sale Prica
3/4'-4'x8'
Sale Price

$815

SPRUCE DIMENSION
2x4 2x6

1.59 2.9S
2.35 3.49
2.80 4.39
3.1S 4.95
3.65 5.68

STANLEY

WONDER
BARTM
PRY BAR
No.55-515 i'. •

Church's
TAPE RULE

1"x2S'

~ri~$499

13' forged
steel bar with

two beveled nail
slots. For pUl1ing,
prying, lifting and

scraping.

Sale $677
Price

-

I



.... .~.r~ANDERSEN~
~'" WINOOW

HURRY·Or.,s must be placed by October 22,
1991. Wlildows will be available the Week of
December 2nd, 1991.

50% Non·refundable deposit required

Perma-Shield CASEMENT
Sale Priced From

, .
,,; ~.

TRUCKLOAD SALE
L~K.

"~
":;>

1
Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning :~
Windows, Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged Door$. -:
Storm Windows, Built·Up Units Such As Angle Bays and '
Bows and All Accessories. 'i~Perma-Shield GLIDER

$17343
FRENCHWOOD

GLIDING PATIO DOOR

~-~iI '~': $689
·White vIny1 extemt wi"

complete Y1eal!lerslripping
·Screens extra

. Com~ home 10 quality.

Sale Priced From

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"

No. FWG6068W·HP
'H~h performance glazing
-Gt~'les and screen ex~a

____ • ......... ,,1 ·Hardware extraPerma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG

$10043

·WNte W1yI exterior WIth complete
wealherstrippng

·Jnsulabng wood COClI and wood trim
·Terratone extenor, screens and

gnJ1es extra

~
DOOR ACCESSORIES

ALUMINUM
PUSH BUTTON LATCH

No. 12·1133

ALUMINUM PNEUMATIC
STORM DOOR CLOSER

No, 17·9033

Your $599
ChOICe

·Whlte Vln)'I eX1enorWIth co~te
wea lherstnpping

·Insulallng wood core and wood trim
·Terralone eXlerlor, screens &

gnJles extra

~ ENTRY DOORS

Perma-Shield AWNING
Sale Priced From

·Exterlor surfaces are wtule low
mainle nance Vloyt

'JnsulaDng 'MXld case
·Terralone exlenoc, screens &

gnJles extra

STEEL CLAD THERMAL
CONSTRUCTION SERIES

ENTRY DOOR

·5 year ~ml:ed warranty
.Thermal Core ins",lates 5 tunes

be:ter than wood
·ReSlsts forced entry

BRASS FINISH
ENTRANCE LOCK SET

No. SO·3232 $ 1399
Sale Price

·Available 3 Jockset keyed alike at no
extra charge.

1[gJ[gJ

'~~i
I $9900

~ ~

I No CS210
12S"x6'SO

I 8,oclo. """''dong ."'J&I Sale Price 1 yr .... Aed ,,"',0:-""1

INSUlATED ~TEEi.
EMBOSSED ENTRY DOOR

No. 257

3'O

Il

X6'8'$ 279 ~,~'
Sale Price .J

---- l.-

~ FIBER-CLASSIC
...... ENTRY DOORS

.25 Year umL:ed warranty
\ .Won't warp, rust. dent. or spi,t
I .Insolated

~ULAI"Dn~ll
The ere CaJ< b' IJ SeJSO"5.

AU purpose

RUBBER* CAULK;~$177
Sale Price

·White and Territone match
Andersen windows.

SUPER 3POLY ..
No. LC130 No. SP150
Sale Price Sale Price

"

$11~5~z. $3!!oz"
'..

White and Colors .50 year guaran:ee
• Will roOtshonk. ~·SiIi co nil ed ACf)'lic slays fieXlble .'latex • Better adhesoon J

·PalOtable 'Ian Sl~cone R

':!

:r=- ,:~~ill~l~j~
"

1·1/4'

t White or Chestnut

, JlGLAMOUR" .'

STORM DOOR--1
3'O'xS'S"

FRENCHWOOD :;

HINGED PATIO DOOR ~

~$789 ~
'i.

1'r
4

White
Rough Opening 72"x80·

No. FWH6068W·HP
•H'9h performance g!azJng
-Gtilles and screen ena
'Hardware extra

;:..
~,

~

....,

-colonial design with COfner
scallops & black harctNare

·Weather stnpPlng & Vinyl sweep
'Tempered safety glass

·Full frame weather stripping and ·Tempered salety glass
a~ustable \I\nyl sweep IOFUlllrame ....eather stnpPlng WIth

°HeaVj duty pneumabC door doser vinyl sweep
·SeIf-stoong ·HeaVj duty pneumate door doser

Abitibi GP

PANELING
$100 OFF any $5.99 10 $9.99 Panels

$200 OFF any $10.00 10 $19.99 Panels

$ 3°0 OFF any $20.00 and up Panels

".

- ~ - - -~ ~ -~~~~~-~_....-....~-----------------------

\\~' ~ \. FIBER-CLASSIC EMBOSSED
:\ ' ~.~! No. '(-60 ENTRY DOOR
:i~~~'~\ '·0"••·."$199

Sale PrICe
FIBER-CLASSIC

EMBOSSED
ENTRY DOOR

~I••r::.~"$479
Sale Price

No. 262
~ 3'O

Il

J:6'8'$ !!!! 49
Sal,Po," 1

':~
INSULATED STEEL ~ I,

EMBOSSED ENTRY DOOR ,': ~ "
1I',lli~l,

i 1', .. I

: ,; JI '

PTRINi"~D
~!!,lillD
Colonial ], I DO

or "I ~No. 316 , " 1
Modern ....,

MOULDINGS' .
2'6", 2'S~ or 3'O"x6'S-

Your Choice

$ 99
each set

Wh~e Hardwood

CASING
CORNER BLOCKS

~

TTERN642C
21a'r2·112'"127132"

= e $"f49
II

I - PAnERN 813e

~

2 112'"12 lfT.271'JZ
- SaJo Pnoe

,- - I S199



=:::;a_;::=========== ..-~~I-------------~-'1ftbelwith CABINET
\i7 HARDWARE
•. , a complete collection or knobs, puis and
backplates 10 enhance the beauty of 8/lY cabinel

{)f25%O(0fI
i} )) Rog~!t( Q

PEERLEH.
,KITCHEN FAUCET

No. 9210

~

Final $2999
Cost After Mfr. $5 00 Rebate

Sale Price $34,99
No, 9510 2·HANDLE with SPRAY

Final Cost ... $37.99
After Mfr. $5.00 Rebale - sale Price $42 99

'PEERLE SS Total faucel arod finish lll':'l':ed warran:y

,0AmW:EDI~,'~rI
CABINETS ~

Sale Price

,20~FF1I ~
"

KINI<EADTM

I- ~>.
0,.

Interior Brass Finish

PASSAGElO(K§~l:' ~
No. 101 TUDN-US3 ..

~~~~$599
---- -=-"_-::etz

4 a..rtIl',cQct 1991...._..__ _ _------------~~~-~~-2 22777 7 2 2

--_ ......._----------<-""I"'-.-------------~-~~=-==

.~
..~~~~- ---"==-=-~e Cabinets you see in the decorating marllines are now more '~~
~:;;i!l~~ =---~~-~"_ affordable than ever I

r'<",1! "- " _ '. - . ,~ ~ Kraft·MaId ..:
Kitch.'ns Ha~Ye.·.. !

, M' r JMore . ore "f
Quality! . Style! . ~
Cherry,oak and hick· Choose from ~ver 40 door ~
ory wooci doors 8/ld styles. Everything from Ira· ;
frames available in up drtional woods to sleek Eu- •
to seven hand nJbbed ropean style laminates and . ~ .1
finishes. wood. You'. find a look 10 - = l'

malCh your tifestyle. t

~f
More
Features!
A choice of moce than
65 convenience tea-
lUres can make a

~~~- KraftMaici kilchen as
efficient as it is
beautlfuL

~ "STRAIGHT EIGHT"
Kitchen includes:

2-W3030 Wall Cab.
1-W3615 Wall Cab.
1-0B 18 Drawer Base
1-B18 Base Cab.
1-5B36 Sink Base
1-B30 Base Cab.

Oakdale
Sale Price

t ,
l(-

I .".
t;'"" ,

~.. . .-
'-1

-l
. l.J

I .LJ,....
-'"

Church's has a wide assortment of
plumbing supplies to complete
any plumbing project.
-PVC pipe and a full line of fittings
-Galvanized fittings and nipples 1/4- to 1-112-
-Slack fittings and nipples 112", 314" and 1"
-All copper, PVC and CPVC pipe comes in 2'
to 10' lengths.

1/211x 10' Copper Pipe
Sale Price

3/411 CPVC Pipe
Sale Price

1"1/211 PVCPipe
Sale Price

~'\VQter Heater Com~ny
r7!~5G%~~r~~)}1%m~~

40 Gallon Gas

~~ATtR tJmllymR
No. MIRG-40TILN $ 1] ~ @
Sale Price I k17

·Fully warranted ·Foam insulated
·Glass lined tank

I
, I

2'6-x6'8-

lAUAN
S~le $2888
Pnce '

2'6"x6'8-

BIRCH
Sale $4788
Price

~a3/811l iHD«:K
IINlYERHOR DO@RS

2'6"x6'8-

LAlIAN
S~e $1788
Pnce

Sale
Price

2'6-x6'8"

BIRCH
$2288

a a a saa ea.se .'co '•••

More
Savings!
Bring in your room mea-
surements and get a quota-
tion on the cabinels of your
choice. You'D find you gel
more for your money with
KraflMaicl.

AMERICA'S
CABINETMAKER'-

AUMerillat Kitchen Cabinets."OL
.UOFF AU Neptune

Sinks in Stock

4A9&.ft;~

U7o~<C)J~1
off list price

Manufacturer's List PriceBuRNwYLt<. OAK.tr-. \ :-i Ij I. l? ,,) \'
• -~~ --. ::.::.::==--:.:.::::...::::-.:-

Berkshire
Cathedral

Sale Price

CHERRY

$1040

---......----t~ZI'·-------
.Qtm!D

-STEEL PLANKTM
(lO$~T ORGAffllERS
Better than A
WIRE SYSTEM

Grlangle P clfu:: COI"P_

No. 48-2006
Fits closets from 3·-6·wlC~e. 84-
high. 22" deep
-3 hanger bars III m;w rl'Il ze
Ilangil'lg space

Sc:le $ ii1 {fi\
Price ~7

No. 48·2016
~ Fits closets lro'Tl4'-6' WIde, 84-

hogh. 22" deep
·3 hanger bars and 13"·6 shell

lONerSc:le $Il. &)\
PrICe ~ 71

'2" I$'
Aog Wf16 Aog $43.e5

53195 5369.>
II' 2'-

Aog J4416 Aog $Un

541'5 55t1u

12'030" 'S'o3O"
Aog S2St!I Aog S31~

52195 52695

30'>,$' ""'030"
Aog $31" Aog $M$S

53195 5449$

No. 48·2018
Fi:s closets from 5"-8' wide. 84'
hogh, 22" deep
·3 hanger ba~ and 22"-6 she:r

IOWerS~le $ 'W tfil
PrICe l! 11

IJJ No. 48-2020
Fits closets from S'·10'w>de. 84'
h>gh. 22" deep
05 hanger bars and !Win 22"-5
she~ lOWers

~r:$129

I5('12.- •• 2' -l~~:tr..7~ j J)95
Aog IJIlIl!l , ?i

Tri8/lg1e Pacdic's Unlin;shed c1"2e:s conlaio many 01 the con-
slrucllon reallJres you would ex~ L 10fond in much higher prired
cabinetry. Yel they are so ajfo(w:>l'j priced you can use them
anywhere, addng storage s~ as weU as value to your home.
.3/8- hardboard iuD back pa~l .
'Solid hardwood rront frames '
·Se!f-dosing wrap-around hl:1get
'Adjustable shelves , "'..-_--I_-:==:-.-:=__..t -,",,"=,," __ ~

f3lrJ~o}lD
DOORS

2'0-x6'8-

lAUAN
S~le $2288
Pnce

ELJER®
22nx33" White
DOUBLE SINK

No.AF8128·14 $3 999
Sale Price

Almond Double Sink Sale Price $44.99

Do·it-Yourself Replacement

KITCHEN COUNYERTOP
Ir.Stock~nly $479

Sale Pnce
Per Un. Ft.

Special Order countertops available

All in·stock & Special Order
Kitchen & Bath Panels

,LIFETIME WARRAN1Y
-100% WATERPROOF
,EASY TO INSTALL
-EASY TO CLEAN
-RESISTS MILDEW

-113 H.P .
. ' -1 rull year parts, labor and II

, .. in·home service warranty .

All other in·stock '
EMERSON~ Garbage Disposers ; I.

$10.00cff' :- ..

CG@§)/k Wu@[fi)~®®t\'1U[fi)® [Q)~[fi)m)\~~ ~[fU W@Q1][f [N]@~ amJ©[fu®cruQ
lCh@@$O!lKraftMaidos Oakdale or Berkshire"l ~h~@$e~ Cllllbinefts IIlnd we'll get them
«:(iiJR~ae~~lillHho~ @ll96' $tollik ond ween have it U ~oyou iust CBSqllJiddy.
t@ @QJJf h@lne ~61 tw@ weeks. Iii

Garbage Disposers by:

EMERSONe
Manufactured by In·Sink Erator

No.E10 $3299
Sale Price

l'.,
PRE-FINISHED
DECORATOR
MOULDINGS

20~FF
'Dusty Rose, Ivory, Slase Blue
and Wheal

I
r
I

t
t
f
f
~

------------ .........~ ....-i~

No. 500-1-118- Thick ,
1/~ '.OUVERED-~

2'0·x6'S-
Ii
. s~re ~hi688
. Pnce ~

Sale
Price

2'O"x6'8-

BIRCH
$2488

-~----"'''''''~''-'----=- o=Y .... _

- - ~ -~~~~~-~~~~~~-------------------------_....
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lee

................ -. ','

UK.II LIUnl~ '

-
' :. ~ • .. ':."j •..

" .

.'

Suspended ceiling light for "drop· ceiling

2'x2' (2 Bulb Size) $ 1499
No. GL220 Sale Price

2'x4' (2 Bulb Size) $ 1599
No. GL240 Sale Price

2'x4' (4 Bulb Size) $2999
No. GL440 Sale Price

I.

\,

Clear or Opal

c~~~:.,$299'
"- ----------

~~

Oak. Walnut or Almond Oak Finish

SHELVING
8")[24" Sale Price $2"
8")[36" Sale Price $3"
10")[36" Sale Price $499

10")[48" Sale Price s5"
12")[36" Sate Price s6"
12"x48" Sale Price S7"

-Solid 518" Particle Board ·Attractlve laminated finish

Cordless

3/8 DRILL
Reversible

Sale $4499
Price No. 6040 DW
-450RMP
-Bullt-in power pack. Charges in 3 hours.

.. • .I ... _._ •••• AI
I- 1/&t-- \,IK\,UL

SA\r11
~ No.5007NB

~\ ' With Carbide Tipped Blade

'~. ~~~$i11
-13 AMP neavy-dJ1y motor
-5800 RPM; ACIOC
-Shaft lock for easy blade replacement
·BaII & needle beanng construction

CORDLESS

DRIL~o~~~~JRKIT'

!~;,,$",~~!I
·ReversibleNariable Speed
•6 torque settngs

9.6 VDC REPLACEMENT BATIERY $29.99

/,~~) 10" MITER SAWt;I_ No. LS1030

)~.' Sal9 $227
~ ~ ~~K::,..'pmolor (4600 RPM)

I .. ~;.. .Jr""""1I!t -PoSltve SlOps al 7 selllngs

~

-----' 15',30",45' (nghl Of left)
and 0' (90' CtJts)

. .,. ·Culs 4x4 at 90', 2x4 at 45'

S/fllSAW.
7-1/4"

CIRCULAR SAW
No. 5150

Sale $4399
Price

'-lIlroll~-*;a -2·118 HP, 4600 RPM
'HanOj scales and Qilbng guide

Church'sCOet.I991

. . . o ...

CEILINGS
12"x12" TILES

No. 1341 MESA Sale Price 35 c
No. 237 WI HDSTONE Sale Price 59 c

2'x2' TILES $199
No. 266 BRIGHTON Sale Price

No. 914 CIMARRON . sareprice$2
49

2')[4' PANELS $199No. 1330 MESA Sale Price

No. 933 RANDOM TEXTURE Sale Price $2
4 '

2'x4' FIBERGLASS PANELSS '
No. 401 TEXTURED Sale Price 279 '.-

.:.: ~v. 421 SHASTA Sale Price S299 .

STANLEY
Zinc Coated

CLOSET RODS

Sale Price

Jr
$179

$199

$299

$399

1811 to 30"
3011 to 48"
4811 to 72"
72" to 96"

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

STANLEY . HAND TOOLS

No.10..Q99

UTILITY KNIFE
~:$299
-he traeta ble blade
-3 cutting poSlIion
-2 el<.tra blades

3 Piece

WOOD CHISEL SET
No. 16-150

~r~~ $999
-112"·314" and 1- chisels

SHORTCUT0

~/, TOOL BOX SAW_."'-c- ...~ $999/'~ .;:-: _. S~le
/' ~~ ~ Price

~~.""..... -15"x9 pt CrosSCI.Jt
._ -Compact blade for easlElr

No. 15.334 siorage and handlllg

Edison Pronto· 2 light

TRACK LIGHTING KIT

~,: $29 !!1600
inTELEC.TRon.. O':(':;i~9

SECURITY
LIGHT

!J 0 BC858K1BC8700K

"-'-<=""TT ~,: $ 1599
o{)n wilh motion· auto off.

Bulbs not included

STANLEY BOSTITCH
PNEUMATIC TOOLS

PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR
Sale Price

$279
'4 ga~on ta."kcapao:y
<>.J:putl00 PSI
·P,essU<e SWl~
startsls:ops com;:>reSSOC'

-We.ghs on.'y 'SIbs.Model CWe-loo

~~.

BRAD TACKER
T·31-1

Sale Price

ANGLED·STICK

FINISH NAILER
No. N60FN·2

Sale Price

$159 $369
'SllCk fed Brad Tacker -o.aJ A De!>:t1 N.u Conlrol
'[}wes IS-gauge brads 5i8"to 'Faslloaang

I" long 'l-\oldsuplol001S~ 1·1/4-

oCapao:y. 100 brads to 2·1/2- r.a's
o()"lIcll lam release nose door

ChJ .JOHNSON_mLEVEL & TOOL
48" Brass Bound Mahogany

WOOD LEVEL
No.548 $2999

_~ ~~ Sale Price

~

_~ ~ 12" WOOD. - ~ ~ ' - MITRE BOXaMi No. 12?0 $399
Sale Pnce

-Kdn dried maple

~

==.;:. "
I J.€ id!I,,~ 7-1/4" J

J!# • ~ CIRCULAR SAW
~. No. 6511 ~~~'\ No. 6365

Heavy Duty :::-~\ Sale Price

SAWZALL KIT - , $
With carrying case "'--- __~~-:9' 129
~:$139

•Two speed (2400 or 1700 RPMj
-7 wood & melal Sawzall blades

·Ball Bearing ConstructIOn
'13 amp, 5800 RPM
·Extra long safety guard

YA~n' POWER TOOL ACCESSORIES

5 Piece

SABER SAW BLADE SET

No.30034 $199
Sale Price

-Scroft, Metal and wood Cutting blades

c.· •• e •••• r .

All PUipose

Multi·Bit SCREWDRIVER

No.15·511 $699
Sale Price

-Comes WIth NO.1 & 2 PM Ips hoadbits
Nos. 3-4 and 6-8 slotted head bits '



3M INSULATOR KITS
FOR OUTDOOR USE---~

42"x62" ~399
No.2170 .",

f=:~~:====\Sale Price ...

62"x210" SII"No.2171
Sale Price ...

No. 2174 Patio ~~~~~~ $999

. FOR INDOOR USE

UTILITY
DUCT TAPE

No. 130
2"x6 yards
Sale Price

No. CHI-36F

LOG SPLITTING AXE

~~;$26"
'Mth 36' Fibercora Hancla

All Purpose Utility Covers REINFORCED

POLY
TARPS

Unfinished Sizes

6'x8' Sale Price $299

8'x 10' Sale Price $499

10'x12' Sale Price $699

12'x16' Sale Price $1199

15'x20' Sale Price S 1699

·Wa'erPfoof -Gromme:ed
·Tear ReS:s:ar:I-lioh:weighl

3 Mil.
Crear Polyethylene

VISQUEEN
10'x2S' $287

Sale Price

S'x100' $897
Sale Price

~Lux' CLEAR ACRYLIC
- - FREE CUSTOM CUTIJNG

AT SOME LOCATIONS
-For outdoor use
·Easy installation
·Economical
·Shatter resistant

30"x30" Sale Price $699

301x36" Sale Price $899

32"x44" Sale Price $1099

S' Vinyl with Vinyl Flap

GARAGE DOOR WEATHERSTRIP

~~~$4 !O~13BrownorWNw
'Res<li:S rTlOlSlIJre'Insulates and protects ,Ready 10lru:aJI 'Won't
warp. tot. a~ c;~;t

.OUCh . ~
'nFoam

INSULATION
12 oz. Can

Ozone Safe

~~$1" :
Sale Price $3.99

After Mfr. $2.00 Rebate
limit 1 Rebate per customer

S:e~fr
$179

Sale
Price 10.5 oz, tube

-Used ontern ps 0-1 00'
,Paintable a.~et curing

Honeywell

THERMOSTAT
No. T87A-4009 $ I 799

Sale Price
No. CT87B-4008 COOUNG-HEATING

Sale Price '27"
PROGRAMMABLE

~_~_~_~=~ELECTRO~~~~~=~5TAT
~ I Sale Price, ::::J $38",0::;1
~--'

KIDDE FOREE·B ..
MUlti-PurposeABC

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
No.110

oUL Ra:ed 'Extnguishes: gas. oil, grease.
e!ec'.rieal. wood. paper and clo1h f.res

Indoor/Outdoor
CRYSTAL CLEAR VINYL

WINDOW SHEETING
441xl08"

~~~I Price $399

54"x14411

~~~I Price $599

5411x14411

"'.E;;::;::;.>-\. ~~~I Prica $699

BIODEGRADABLE

VENTED LAWN & LEAF
COMPOST BAGS

~

',.,.,~-~

1'1 ::.~
~ ~- - . -

10 Count. 39 Gallon $266
Sare Price

TYZ-ALL'S HAIR-DRYER
SHRINK FILM

weRTHeR
WINDOW

42"x62"

~~~$14'
No. 57oU-l

LAWN & LEAF BAGS
20 Cou nt. 40 Gallon

Sale Price
$ 99

A CertIiriieed Cornf*1Y

10 Foot
RIDGE
VENTS

'Embossed Aluminum Construction
"Adapts to rool pi1ches 3112 to 6'12
"18 sq. inch nel free area par lineal foot

FALCON FOIL
1/2"-A1'xl' $499... Sale Price

1"·4'x8' Sale Price $699
of c:cnomocaI. IoiIlaced exterior s.'laa:.'vIg 'SpecaI 01"..« sonllcca:oons

, ' '

Rigid Foam

INSULATION
1"-4,)(8'

Sale Price

-T&G Edged for lJghler fit

4'wide roll
Sale
Price

Po1ye1ly1ene .. r pockets SLXrounded by re"ectve!ol For duel
woap, basements, door iners, .:c:.

~~:;!/>
WMe Double 4"·Solid Vinyl

SIDING
~,t$39!~"

CoIor1 8a1e Price $42 95
Special Order at some IocabOns

Chu'ch's e OCll991 7



CONFIDENT CONFIDENT CONFIDENT DIRT FIGHTER
INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR LATEX 1 COAT

INTERIOR LATEX6 Year Warranrt WhIte 6 Yoar Warranrt 10 Year Warranrt
FLAT PRIMER SEMI-GLOSS FLAT

Sale $899 Sale $899 sa,e$1199 safe$1199
Price Gal. Price Gal. Price Gal. Price Gal.

Reg. $10 99 Reg $10.99 Reg. $14 99 Reg $1399

~~~ RUST-OLEUM
lUST.O\.£~ PROTECTIVE COATING

@)"lQUar1

,. SJB:r ., $3"",. - 77
o~f<,.c; Final

~ Cost
----- After Mfr. $2.00 Rebate

~ Sale Price $5.99
"'IlIIt::::=:3i~__ ::;;'-~ ·Exclusive rust-inhibiting ingredient

-Formulas for dean or rusted melar.

'~ZAR
POLYURETHANE

1Quart

Final
Cost

Gloss, Satin or Antique Flat
finishes.

~
.. ...du~~"«MI

WOOD FINISH

~~ $59o!,t
Allin-Stock Thompson's Products

While Supplies lasts

·Available in 15 rich shades
• Penetrates deep into wood

fibers to highlight the grain.

DRYWALL
JOINT TAPE

250' ROLL
Sale Price

DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER

S~!e $ 88tt99
PrICe 4.,

'Depth senSlllve clutch
'Heavy duly
-Double insulated No. 6820V

.<-::----fLL,-....I [ih] ....OHNSON.
~ LEVEL & TOOL

D YW II r~S'QUARE
Sale Price

3/8" or 1/2" !I'x8" $999
$289 '-: J 'P~-":;~~:'

Your .- ~~ Professional
Choice I ~ Oualltl$456 . DRYWALL

1/2".4'xlO' '7 ~ MUD MIXER
Sale Price. . . .. . ~ ._ ~ ~~~~$92?g

MOISTURE RESISTANT I ·Frs t'Z"Of~ •• "Qw$~Cr.1

. 1/2"-4'x8' $649 - ~~~LU1i'INUM HAWK
Foruse In ~"'~.~'\. $ 10 9 9

damp areas. Sale Prl'ce = '§ S~le NOI~ • • • • • • Price ,7.,7

Inft
MAC CO

"SUPER CAULK
No. LC130 $ .117
Sale Price 10.5 oz.

X-PERT DRYWALL ADHESIVE
No. XP200 $188
Sale Price 29 oz.

PROFESSIONAL LIQUID NAILS

No. LN602 $349
Sale Price 29 oz.

•

PARKS
Pro Stripper

No. 1514
Sale Price

$4?!arl
·Non Flammable
·Semi·Paste • removes

rrultiples layers
..... __ --- -Will not harm wood

·Fast acting

scon®
GottJzq

CiViif!4.;.
8'x12'

PAPER
DROP CLOTH

No. 77000
Sala Price

$499

@'Red DevIl
6" TAPING KNIFE

No. 4838
Sale Price

Use

225 Lbs. light Usa

250 Lbs. Heavy Use
Industrial300 Lbs.

~
WOOD

Type 11/ $ ~ 199
Sale Price I
ALUMINUM
Type III S~399

Sale Price l:J

FIBERGLASS
Type IA $5099

Sale Price if-16' ALUMINUM
Type III SA A99

Sale Price .. Ill

24' FIBERGLASS
TypelA $199

Sale PTice

Churtb's willBEAT
AHY PRICE
Just bring In a

compet~O($ Clnenl
quoIahOll end
Churd\'s'yriIl

BEAT'
their 101at fl1ce as long

as mal orials. Ierrns.
and COI'lo-Jons
are IOOnlical

"
8 Church'S I) Ocl1991
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~ldcrafted Solid Oak 5-piece dining roon1 with four bo"r back
side chairs and a 38" x 54" rectangular table with easy-care $89995
Formica:F)top that extends to 74" with two 10" aproned leaves.
Extra side chairs, each $12900

~c1l1'ane's Solid Oak 42" China (right) with glass shelf, $89995
lighted interior, beveled glass doors, and brass hardware.

-

~'ffordable
HOICES

for Fall
at

FURNITURE, INC.

584 West Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 • 313-453-4700



~

Q/raditional Count!)' 5-piece dining roo]n (right)
in Solid Oak includes four bow back side chairs and
a 48" round stationary pedestal table with easy-care
Formica~ top; extends to 68" $99995
with two 10" aproned leaves.
Extra side chairs, ea. S t 7900 Extra arm chairs, ea.
S t 9900 Optional Solid Oak top table with four bow
back side chairs. S t t 9995

Solid Oak 47" china with pediment top, two glass
shelves, ]nirrored back, lighted interior, beveled glass
doors, curio ends. S t 39995

~phisticated country 5-piece Solid Oak dining
room (left) includes four side chairs and a 48"
round split pedestal table with easy-care Formica~
top; extends to 68" ,·"ith $0°995
two 10" aproned leaves. 7 7

Extra side chairs, ea. S t 7900 Extra ann chairs, ea.
s t 9900 Optional Fornlica~ top table; four leaves,
four side chairs. S t 09995 Optional Solid Oak top
table; four leaves, four side chairs. S t 29995

Solid Oak 49" china with two glass shelves,
lnirrored back, lighted interior, curio ends, brass
hardware. $ t 29995 Solid Oak 33" corner cabinet
with one glass door, two glass shelves, interior
lighting and brass hardware. $79995



G£1;'.aditional Solid Oak 5-piece dining
room (left) includes four ''''indsor side
chairs and a 40" x 60" double pedestal
table with easy-care Forrnica~ top;
extends to 84" with two 12" aproned
leaves. S 139995

Extra side chairs, ea. 518900

Extra arm chairs, ea. 523900

Optional Solid Oak top table with four
side chairs. $159995

Elegan t Solid Oak 58" china has two
glass shelves, curio ends, mirrored back
and interior iighting. 5149995

~ghteenth Century Solid Oak or Solid CherI)' dining
room (right) includes four graceful upholstered seat
Queen Anne side chairs and a 44" x 66" oval solid wood
top table with Queen Anne legs; extends $169995
to 96" with two 15" aproned leaves. -
Extra side chairs, ea. $24900 Extra arm chairs, ea. $27900

18th CentuI)' Solid Oak or Solid Cherry 60" china has
canted front, rnirrored back, curio ends, beveled glass
doors, two glass shelves and lighted interior. $189995

18th Century Solid Oak or Solid CherI)' 38" corner
cabinet has two beveled glass doors, two glass shelves,
lighted interior and brass hardware. $99995



~lid Oak 42" round table is available in casual contelnporary or country
styling, featuring an easy-care Fonnica® top and two 12" leaves that extend
table to 42" x 66".
Four bow back
side chairs.

Extra side chairs,
ea. 511900

Optional Solid Oak
table top with four
bow back side
chairs 564995

~lid Oak rectangular table, 36" x 48" with two
12" leaves that extend to 72". Easy-eare Formica®
top. Set includes four splat-back chairs. $69995
Extra side chairs, ea. 512900----~JfprdableOA__K _

~sual Contelnporary Solid Oak 42" round pedestal
table with easy-eare Formica~ top with two 12" $89995
aproned leaves, extends to 66". Four side chairs.
Extra side chairs, ea. $14900 Extra ann chairs, ea. 516900

..,.-,FURNITURE, INC.

584 West Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 • 313-453-4700

I VISA' Open Daily: 9:30 - 6,
Thurs. & Fri. til 9, Sat. til 5:30
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Based on our expel ience, ihe chances of your gas furnace, hot water boiler and water
heater needing service are greater than you might think. That's why the Heating Security
Plan makes so much sense.

For a reasonable fee, you get round-the-clock protection that'll save you from
expensive service calls and repairs through August 31,1992. If your equipment fails,
simply make one call to Consumers Power and you'll get prompt, priority service.

The plan covers service calls, and most replacement parts arc free. And when
you get coverage on your gas furnace or hot water boiler, you have the option of buying

Parts covered:

o r - -
I

I
o

-ElG - - 8 G--
EJ
-~ -

o G--
- f:J

coverage on your water heater, too. See the b~ck of this brochure for an exact dcscrip-
tion of what's covered under the plan.

The co~t is S69 for each furnace or hot watcr boiicr and $12 for each gas water

heater. You can save $5 off your total if you sign up before October 15. Seniors 65 and
older save $5 off the total anytime, along with the early sign-up discount. The senior
discount applies to your residence only.

Typical repair costs
Signing up is easy.Just complete the _

contract on back and scnd it along with
your check or money order to: Heating
Security Plan, Consumers Po\ver, 530
West Willmv, P.O. Box 30162, Lansing,
MI, 48909-9855. Your coverage begins
\vhen \ve process your contract-usually
three working days. We'll send \vritten verification along with a copy of your contract.

You can sign up more than one residence, too. You just need a separate contract
for each. Call your local Consumers Power office for extra forms. And you can give
the plan as a gift to an elderly or handicapped friend or relative. Your local office can

also help with that.
When the time comes you need service, call Consumers Power and mention that

you'rc a Heating Security Plan customer. One of our employees or authorized agents
(\vith special identification) Vvillbe dispatched promptly. @) Consumers

The Heating Security Plan from Consumers Power. power
I ' b b £ ·d· t1 . PDWERIN6t S your cst et or aV01 lI1gcas y repaIrs. NtICHI6AN"S PRD6RESS

Without j \Vith
Plan Plan

-- -

$238 t'~
$2-12 $0

J~_ptl~0~~1!2~tnr $175 [ $0__
HcptlCc \\,Iler hCdter control $136 I $0
Repldcc-g,l-" l-'ontrol-\,-Ih~ - - - $12-21-$0-

-}{epl'lcc "t,mJ,nJ ~ll~rJ~o.,-tlt -I - S105 - ----so -
R-cpL-lc-cf.~1-1.-l1llI1illlit m'-lto-r - r$ 96 ~ so-

Ikp1.lce circul,ltor motor

Replace electronic ignition
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YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS
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"Welcome to the Savings ....
With the NorthvillelNovi clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
....so get out your scissors and Enjoy!

Subscription to
o Northville Record 0 Novi News

Now only $13for 104 issues
Mail to: HomeTown Newspapers, 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

New Subscriptions Only Please



Don't miss our Fall Fashion Sale.
Fall items are here & ready for you!

~boutique
-CONSIGNMENT RESALE DESIGNER CLOTHING·

20% OFF ON ANY ONE ITEM WITH
THIS COUPON DURING MONTH OF OCT.

iP _



-- _-.:::._--- -- ------ NORTHVI~E/NOVIAREA
NOVI HEALTH CENTER
41630 W. TEN MILE RD.

AT MEADOWBROOK
Farmer Jack Center Next to Marla's Bakel)'

349-5559

==-~--·e~-:E--m- - ----- -
=S:ErnT~=I~r-O:~I'-:!---- ---

To Cowards
•

LIVONIA AREA
REDWOOD MEDICAL BLDG.

30931 SEVEN MILE RD.Foot Health Centers WestoflivonraMall,Between
K P Mlddlebelt & Merriman at SunsetDr. Randy Bernstein. Dr. Gary Stano. Dr. • Gas

Physicians Be Surgeons Of The Foot Be Ankle •
• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Circulation And Nerve Problems • Sports Related Injuries - Sports
Medicine • Children's In-Toe & Out Toe Problems • Corns, Calluses, Rat Feet • Bunions, Ingrown Nails,

Heel Pain • Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes • Warts (Hands & Feet) • Housecalls

..
I

-

~boutiC)ue 33523 8 Mi. Rd, e livonia
North Ridge Commons
(West of Farmington)

442-1499.cONSIGNMENT RESALE DESIGNER CLOTHING·
Why Pay Top Dollar When You Can
Pay a Fraction of the Price for Your Wardrobe?

WE OFFER:
• Quality Merchandise • Stylish Clothing • Maternity

• Most Sizes • Affordable Prices • Children's

SIZES 12 & UP ARE IN DEMANDI
Also accepting Maternity &

Children's Fashions!

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING FALL CONSIGNMENTS
We accept consignments for 60 days

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:30 am-6 pm, Fri. til 7 pm
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227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

. ,
t'

, , ,· ~ ., .

III OFf DINNER ': .:
\ -

Buy one dinner at the
r-- ..1-... _.1,.4 !\ft~ ItTAfo the
~~UIQI t" 1'-'-' ~ •• - Q....~

second dinner of equal or
lesser value for t /2 PRICE

offer good Mon.-Fr!. 4:30·6:30 p.m.
with coupon expires 11-7-91

I •

I'" =-
: / r ..· ,

I ~_ I I •

! ...'
· >.',

· ,: .
.. -....... .. J ~ ~ i" 'J' "::.' • ,1 '-

ALTERATIONS,·-
Save $200 Each; <,Garment!, :

(or '1«) off pont harns only)

We Alter Anything!
ItSlacl<s Hemmed Whilc·U·Wait"

Good thru 11-30-91. Present coupon with incoming items. valid for up to 4 garments

. . ".
'.. ..'

; • 0



~ . . . .
Reservations Recommended

-See our special offer on other side-

INSKYI_~~_,
THE TAILOR ClO

1M

Fast, Professional Alterations

Ask For'Our
48 Hour

V.I.P. Service

PhoncN · T C t Betwccn HC:"lop's and Mervyn's
OVI own en er Open 7 days • Weeknights til9 pm 347-0007



Do You Suffer From: 1IJ·~:7'~7:~.:71
• Lower Back Pain • Neck Pain I ·FREE I
• Headaches . • Shoulder Pain I. . ".: ::. ..: :. I
• Leg or Ann Pam • Numbness r..' .:....:.·SP{N~ .:.....I

Call For Appointment I .~NATIO~ I
348 7530 I·' ::.AND FIRST·· I

- . ·ADJUSTMENT .
Walk-ins Accepted I' ~.:t:JMItl':' •• :.: ··~s'c'o'up' ON' . I

Dr. Doinidis ·VVl.Ul lnl

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic L:~~£~~ ~

1

SAVE 35'01 OFF YOUR NEXT INCOMING
10 DRY CLEANING ORDER

(Valid anytime through October 31st)
(Excludes suedes, leather. furs, laundry, alteratJons, rugs, plllows,Valid on

Incoming order only. One coupon per visit.
Must surrender coupon with order)

----------------~



DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in I\fovi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530

HOURS TO
SUIT BUSV

PEOPLE
Mon.-FrIday
7om- 7pm

Sat. 80m - 7pm

We Offer:
• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• ProfessIonalwedding gown restorallon.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket c1oanlng.
• Professlonol alteratIons.
• Pillow Restoration

3 LOCA'JIONS
TO SERVE YOU!

NORTHVILLE
112265W. Soven Milo

1/4 Mile W. of \-lnogorly
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novl Ref.

In Oreckenrldgo Plaza

344-8830
LIVONIA

37"5115 Milo (~d.
(It Nowhuroh
591-6166

_______________________ 0
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•25%

- . -

. tHee U#e ~
~aQl, sat<ut

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

Men, Ladies & Children
110W. Main Northville 348·9747

-•Failing Prices on

~

MOhaWk&
Philadelphia

Carpets
Expire. ~~~ fj;;;;,~;;;iiiIII

. 11·30-91 ~
Expires 11·18·91 I" ~

!.' '\

SAVE
NOW!n

\.-

,
, '

up to i'.··· ,
30% OFF l, ,

,$15.95
& up



r-COMPLiTE-T-$5-----f-f-1S~;~~cili;;l
I PERM I 0 I Special I
I SPECIAL I 4dies I Cut & Set I
: includes cut & style I HaIr Cut I I
I $35 I & I $10 I: I ::::l~ I (shampoo & .ty~ • '8) I
I ~w ~sr~ I (J.Ite new customers only I (JIte teH, ev.e4t IL--~~~~~-_i__~~~~~__l__~!~~~__J

Save $$$! Brand Name Carpeting On Sale At V.I.P.
Karastan e Philadelphia • Cabin Craft. Mohawk

Salem • and many, many more!
Also · · · Wood Floors • Ceramic Tile • Brand Name Vinyl Floors
Congoleum 496 VI~ i t ~ nV.I.P. F~oorCovering, Ltd.

o - l G ~ Come In and see us for a20 Yooff 10 \Arlt Ad ,.~~~ little VIP treatment."
u tII 11- -91 l i

i 1 f-~ , 24365 Halstead Rd
M&Th9-7, T W F 9~, Sal9-4 Just North of Grand River on Harst;1 Farm. Hills 478.6606

-----



Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.
41620 Six Mile Rd.-Northville

(1 mile W. of Haggerty)

347-0707
\A/hite Fillings

Available

CI(',]nill~
,])l<i COllll,lc!c
EX;'lIllin,]lion

$25°0

CRITTER COUNTRY
West Oaks II Shopping Center

(in the middle of parking lot/across from Kids 'R Us)
Novi Rd. at 12 MUe· Novi

Tues.-Sat. 10-5 344-4330
Sun. 12-4

_ ~ -\.. -'~ .~:.. ".t"'''4-- . " _ -"4 ... ./.#~ ... ~ .. -.-;l,"''':l ..-.. ~ '," ."'..... ~•• '-.~' ... '";" ..~"l·,;" <

-NOVI'S NEWEST NATURE GIFr & WILD BIRD.' . suppuES· STORE .
• Large Selection of

Blra Feeders
• Wind ChiInes

• WlldUfe Artwork
by Local Artists

• Bird Seed & Other Bird Food

• Birdhouses
Hand Painted.
Cedar. Log. Redwood

I

• - I

• ~_ • I



..----------------------
Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.

• Fillinns (silver & while)
• Oriclges
• Completo Dentures
• Rool Canals
• Nitrous Oxide (Gus) at no exha charge Mos! lwurnrll"" PI~ll~

11.. (' nr,nrl347 -0 7 0 7 P:lYlIlllllll P'1nl1<: II".,lhhl ..

41 G20 Six Mil() Ho;'lu • NOItl1villo (1 Mile W, of 11<:10801ty) I~ •• J 1'\1~~'-1
24 Hr. OIl·ColI Emcrqency Service l~l I J

Quality Dentistry For Your Entire Family
Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atlnosphere.

SERVICES AVAILABLE:
• Cleanings
• Crowns
• Partial Dentures
• Same Day Denture Reline & Rep;:m
• Cosmotic Veneers & Bonding

1.'"lv ~I""'"~l.
Iw'lIi"q~ '" ~~I"r.l,v

,"I'I",itlllllo"I" I\\',,,,,hl~/"

~ .....--- .'.

CRITTER COUNTRY. SPECIAlS!. ". '.' . ... .".. .

10% Off I 15% OffI • WIND CHIMESBIRD I
I • GARDEN STATUES

SEED I • FLOWERSEED MIXTURESI
I (Fragrance, Song Bird, Cutting, Butterfly)

Expires 11-15-91 I Expires 11-15-91

----_.gq



dJ, HARNESS FANS
. in(J,;,&':J. 2 FRE~eT~vCKETS

Mexican Specialities & Pizza for Opening Night at
148 MARY ALEXANDER CT. NORTHVILLE DOWNS

NORTHVILLE With each purchase of ~10 or more348.41 00 dine-in or carry-out while supply lasts

MON-THURS 11-9 FRI-SAT 11-10 SUNDAY 2-8 (CARRY OUT ONLY)

NORTHVllLE/NOVI ., ••••

Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You \Vill Love

COUPON Th R ItBOOKLET e esu s



..
MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER DINE-IN I LARGE PIZZA

Complete me~ for entire family. $1495 I Mon.-Tues.-Weds. I With 2 nems (addl. items 80c each)
Great lor parties Includes: B d' t th
Senttees·2tac:os.2toslaOOs.2 I uyone Inner a e I $, c.

u
.99

enchiledaa, 2 burrito&, beans & 'I' t.
ell.Gle nachos. frijol6S& rice. large reg. s~w I regu ar pnce - ge a I
~~"Y~u2..0~~V~R!..~i~ 22.-~1 second of equal or I and 2 quarts Coke
SUNDAY/MONDAY SPECIAL I lesser value I $7.99

Save an extra I I piUS a large salad
$2.00 off I (taco or antillasto)

Our Mexican Fiesta Dinner I $9 99
Just '12.95 Sunday & Monday Only I Expires11-7-91 I •

expires 11-4-~1 Mon., Tues .• Weds. only CARRYOOT ocOEUVERY

JUANCARLOS 348-4100 EXpires11-7-91

• • •liI6ml~

OUf Clip and Save Coupon Boo~s
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the NOlihville and NOV1

area. If )JOU u}ould like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700

_____ 751



I ' •

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINICr -GiOsse;GiOSSes -r c<iltOctS-GIOSses - r-BuyA;;YF;amG-1
I Cont<;lcts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Con1ac1s I & Lenses I
I 7. POI!S of Glasses or I 1 Pair of Glasses I GET 2nd PAIf< I2 Pairsof Contacts

I $6995* I $6995* I I:DI:I:* II I I 11'. ...... I
I 'Choo~ Frorn Selected framesl 'Choosn From SQI')c1nd f,(ln'),; I 'C:"()()"'~from S41I~clndrr("Il'C'o; I
L

MefolFromes Addl.115.00 Each Metal fromes Add!. '15.00 E<Jch Malul rrtlm~~ Add!. '15.00 E<J<.:hJ_ .::'~ Th':':"c::::.~__ L _ ~Ih lhls C~:: __ L_~~T~ ,=I~I__ '

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelry \fP)

I REMOUNT SPECIAL I
While You Wait

Reset your stones into a new custom 101 W. Main Centre.
design mounting at discounted prices Northville' 380-8430



NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

TRY US
No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable offer from another company. If

you are not satisfied with our price, sel\4ce or your
glasses, 100% of your purchase prlce \011111be refunded.

-

Ask About Our
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special
GLASSES-We can examine)'OUr eye. to ~t.rmine the most accurate preteription and m.ck your eye health, or read the preecriptlon riglt off your

preMnt glu .... Offer includes pluk, angle vision Ien~s in standard rarge. High preecription. tints and bibcalt available at sight chatg.o.
CONT ACTS-Offer valid with c:ompIete corucllens exam ocly. Exam fN and care kit are not ~ Contact Lenses are American H)'dron Daily Wear.

PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES November 8, 1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

Goldsmith Galleries 101 ~ain Centre
@ D·. Northville • 380·8430~'!.-_C:I~ners of Fme Jewelry ~ 380.8430i Watc.h r-~~;-T - AU- - T -Ch~i~ - T - ;r"j;~; l

I Batteries I SIZing I Jewe~ry I Solder I Appraisals I
I 99 1$ I Repairs I Just I
I ¢ I 4.99 (down) I Do!'e 1 $199 I $25 I
1 1$ I While: I I I
I. I 5.99 (up) u-Walt I I No limit on ilems

L wl,th coupon with coupon I Free I with coupon I with coupon I
ex Ires 11-9-91 . '.-2- - - - L~~S~-~9!.....L _ ~~aE -1.~~S~-':"9:"l. ~~r~ 12:9::2.J

_____ d



I.
!
I

.. .

~-,

.. i -Iii' ~Iii!iiiii~_~
• Cocktails·

"Casual Family Dining"
43317 Grand River • Novi

349-1438

~'" . .

50% OFF ~~!:
Buy One Lunch or Dinner at the
Regular Price, Get 2nd Lunch or
Dinner of equal or lesser price for

50% OFF
Expires November 11t 1991

NORTHVILLE/NOVI """""

Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love

~gg:~ENT The Results



We have a fantastic new menu for all
tastes at even more affordable prices!

• Greek Specialties
• More Italian Favorites

As Always Creative Daily Specials!

'~~~~~~:'~~34~~5:::50~·R~II~:'55'~99;~5\
B.B.Q. Beef.' .... ~ .:·"J~tO$ta~10U-::.)::".:.~.:.:::.•. :
·S·· hettL···:·,:, $5' 25 ':'fHon~j=Chtcl<~n'"·:(·:~'7::·95:~tSaI~ .".·~5:95·;:·pri;:;'lb'bi;;;@;·ih:i:95:.. '. $' . . ..
Fish Be Chips .'. 5.95·: ':'Shrimp;SC~mPi"::;~~lri95:'

"Your Hometown Restaurant"
With every dinner

you can purchase a
$600 General Cinema ticl<et

for only $450

t t........
Our Clip and Save Coupon Books

are distributed to 13,000 homes in the NOlihville and Novi
area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon

adveliisers call us at

349-1700

-------



. ,

~ 24291 Novi Road fFREEPE"RSONALiZEil -I

~

I In The Pine Ridge Center I LETTERHEAD I
• , , ~ (31~~v~8~ri5~803~;h.) I WithcQual purchilse of envelopes' Order500 I

envelopes ilnd pel 500 fellcrhead prinlcd frce
Yourpartner I'nprlntl'ng~ (313) 380-8522 (Fax) I ,.............- .......r.......... _ ............ .,... ~ ,- I. e- .._ rNI7 C"" '""'" _ ,0.31.{11 __ . t>1'lII'l -'11'(. ....~~E~rnnNG-'2~i~F----'

I Orri!'r;jny In t",ousr prmliOQ ~rrvlcc - up 1(\ 500 I Your orpiln1zalion's or proup's prinlino needs f
I ~:.1~~~~~1~~~-:...~~~:1)~~~:b;,:~h:_~~~t~~~~ I FIJ1lrs· N~lcllers • Poslcards • Slilltoncry I
L.:..,....,-. """,..,..f"IY- (1'.4 ~ ,.,. ro , ~,... ~ ........ ",...,.,. f'W"'C ..... ~ -l 1'-.-(. .. ~ ~ ..- ,,"""'" r,...,., ....rn-t' .......... ,...".. "..,.."""""0 .... PY)O"d .J

..- ~ ~0.3',~' __ ( '-"'""-"" r_ ....,..,..,~ [lIloo "'"' _ '0.3'·111 . C,,,," -'11'(. ....-------- ----------

FREE SCARY PUMPKIN LEAF BAC
with coupon expo 10-31-91

with your next purchase minimum $300

BARGAINS 4-U
Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr. 348 11855
42991 7 Mile Northville """t
Mon.-Fri. 10-8 Sat. 1Q.6



24291 Novi Road
In The Pine Rid,e Center
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 38D-8S20 (Ph.)

YourDlrtnerlnprlntlng: (313) 38Q.8522 (Fax).

S~nd your

fleaM>n ~ rJ~
with per50nalited
holiday card5 and
$t4tion~ry. Our

beautiful cards feature
quttlity imprinting that

saves you time.

TEACHERS, SCOUT LEADERS, ROOM MOTHERS, MOMS:
Tons Of Inexpensive Halloween Party Favors, Candy &

Decorations:
Pencils • Erasers • Note Pads. Balloons. Keychains

Stamps • Rings • Bookmarks. Tops. Whistles. Gliders
Pumpkin Head Porch Light Covers

Lighted Driveway Bags Both Electric & Candles
Movable F~gur~nesInclUding Dracula, Ghost or Witch

Porcelain Lighted Houses, Pumpkins, & Ghosts

____ 7511



GENITTI1S GiftShop 108 E. Main St.
& Resto urant Northviiie 349-0522

Our New Buffet lunch !s Here
Buy One - Get One Free

Scanlan Music

____ _Satur9q~ 6nly thru October '.
~£~sServed 11am - 3 pm vI/coupon expires 10/26/91
.~~~~ Crofters-see reverse side for an exciting offer

FREE T-SHIRT
with our 6 week

Kevboard Course
coupon only expires 10-31-91



-

ATIENTION CRAFTERS!I
Genittis Fall Craft Class Kick-Off

Date: Sat. Oct. 19 Time: lOam
Preview: Alt Fall & Christmas Craft Items
Lunch: Buffet Price: S5.99
Sale: Better than Home Shopping Club

A Grea\ WoY 10
spend 1he DOYCall 349-0522

- ,. SCANLAN MUSIC ~ fl-
• WEST OAKS 11SHOPPING CENTER •
Next to To~s IR' Us Novi Rd. at 12 Mile. Novi 347-7887

We have the largest selection in the area of
GIBSON GUITARS and (HARVEL JACKSON GUITARS

Sign up for r"nnne \OJUliQT "~~igr:a~QnQ..""
Receive A ..' :

. FREE GUlrA~.~T~'~~:\.:i~.
. w/couponup1r.s 10.31.'h\':.';<':·''>~!.!4~:

We corry Acoustic & Digital Pianos
The Best in Amps ...
MAfiSHALL CRATE
AMPEG RANDALL

_____ SIIIIII



..
,.: ~

'~' i·

Keep that I FASHnO~~SA-HEAD I FULL SET OF
bronzed look I IIFUll SERVICE SAlON" I

1;¢i~ii~;ORrsp'RJ~r·~E~RM!N~ts
$30 ! $65 ! $35
Expires 11-6-91 I expires 10-31-91 I Expires 11-6--91

No rl h vi i"-Ie-V-id--e-O----"'-~J~Ie
r::;"M7v:s,,;~::~~:,cnf~n;;;d-:ym':d~e';'d':"YSp:~ai1
I & Receive 3rd l\!lo'/Ie ~ H RENT 1 MOVIE GET 1 I
I F15D':.'F g H FREE I
I ii'f.ti3 <6 6 U Valid Tues., Wed. Only I
I Not Valid~~~h~~~~~ Coupon G § Not Valid w/any other offer I.
L Experes11·10·91 i1 Jii Expires 11-10-91 ."

__ .... lEI li!!IR D1EJ is:'.:I ImJ c:=l ~ ~ f1mJ ~ m ....IDI - - - - - - - ... . '.



M-TH
, r"""""'/ F R I .

I ~ I L'-" SAT.

9-8
9-6
8-4

\ Over 7000 (. ~'1lVISA J > I ~, Northville Video lJ <: J::;:
New artd Pre:,iously V\e\ved CAMCORDER

VHS rv10vles for Sale RENTALS
AVAILABLE

YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In H;ghlond Ickes Sf-)opp:ng Center. 4J 197 W. seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-ihu:s. 110$,Hi. & Sot. 11-10. &;;). 12-8

EllEiJ:::: dJ:11:'Ir~):,:{

~-------

FREE
LIFETIME

MEMBERSHIP
with 1sf movie

rental
r\'1ovle Rentals are for 2 Nights

~ d



MOTORCRAFT
ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Solid s!ele I~~ 'oc!um, 1l'\<l1l~1l10"l 01
I,l,olO!Cnl~ Sparlt Pk.g •. Il'\,pedoend d1oJq,.ll'rolllP.

l.nka\:p. ~k Pl1J Wre.llrd di'lnt1Jor CJIp. chldmg d
id'oe9peed end lmng /leresisrs. Ec.ornfne'. 3 IJ. we •.

PflIJ'll.'fTl Plug. erd diAl plLJ9 ign:ton \I&oclos h ghcr

TOTA!. SPECIAL ~RJCE·PARTS and LABOR
4 C)ff'der 6 £¥nOO' 8 C)-fnder

$46.95 $53.95 64.95
D

. C C M t VALID S£PTEM8ER.QCT08ER. \991. my APFUCA8lE TAXESEXIRA
urmg ar are ml I . .Present coupon at time of write-up

550 W. Seven Mile Northville 349-1400

McDONALD
FORD

says. I •

1027 NOVI RD.
Northville
349-\~445



I COOLING SYSTEM I
i CHECK SPECIAL i
I Includes check of rcxilator ccp. aD fittings I Incls.YJeschock of t1f~ for wear; rotation of

end })ose,. end water ptrnp: pressure test tires per lira m<J)ufocfurer Instructlom.I of cooling system for leaks. Ports ord I
cookllt extra. oNy If required.I TOTALSPEClAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED I TOTALSPECIAL PRICE AS DESCilBED

I FREE' I $13.80
VAUO SEP~R·OCTO&R. 1991; ANf VAOO SCPltM8ER-0CTO&R. lWI; AN'(

,A.PPUCA£U TAXES EXTRA APPUCABlE TAXES EXTRA

MOTORCRAFT
OIL and OIL FILTERSpeCIAL

Includes up to 5 qucrl1 of MoIOfCroft 011.
MJtOfCroft 011Rtsr end h1!olatlon. Probe

and dlesel-equpped vetU:1os higher.

RepaIr Order No._
TOTAl SPECIAl PRlCE·PARTS met LA&OR

$19.69

TIRE ROTATION
SPECIAL

VAllO SEPTEweEIH>CTOElR. 1991; mf
APrUCABLE TAXES EXTRA

COLPOf'S must be presented at time of wrtte-up

McDONALD FORD Iii
.1mitD1550 w. Seven Mile· Northville ~:VISA]
~ •• I between Northville Rd. 349a1400 (I~.;)

& Sheldon Rd. ~

r--------'r~-------'r--------,I 25% OFF II 20% OFF II 15% OFF I

I ~.~~~ II COLOR, II HAIRCUT I
I ~"'~! II HIGHLIGHT, II . I
I II or FROSTING II ...}~ II Regular erm":.$45 IIII Color - 528 I I ~1\ 1m I

TInt Perm - $51 Highlight & Frost - 541 II HaIr Cut - 315 I
I IJmt One coupon PerPerson I I Umlt One coupon PerPerson I I Umlt One coupon PerPerson IL__~~~~-_~L __~~~~__jL __~~~~ __~

Coupons may not be combined. Offers valid only with Eric, Edith, Sarah

~----------------------



good timo party storo and dell

7 Mila at
Northville Rd. 349-1477

Great for OktoberFestl

SNOWBLOWER/LAWNMOWER TUNE·UP I
CHANGE ENGINE OIL • CLEAN AIR FILTER • CHECK AND I
SET ENGINE RPMS • DRAIN FUEL SYSTEM AND CLEAN
FLOAT BOWl • ADJUST AND LUBE CABLES, CHECK I
OPERATION (FREE MOVEMENT) • CHECK BLAOE I
CONDITION. SHARPEN • CHECK
ALL FASTENERS (NUTS ANO
BOLTS) FOR CONOITION AND I
TIGHTNESS • CLEAN OUT GRASS I
BUILD UP FROM CUTTER
HOUSING • POWER WASH UNIT
AFTER REPAIRS • FINAL
OPERATION AND SAFETY CHECK

COUGAR
CUTTING

F)tp Ire9
, , ..:J().91

~.erman ~in.e! i"':
Rudesheimer
Rose Garden
(In a Cabinet)
ONLY $399

(Regularly $599
)

FREE
LAWN MOWER

BLADE SHARPENING
1 per customer • exp. 11·30·91

• I. ,
• ; I

: ~ I

, I

) .

" ,

. ,
) I

': '



This Oktoberfest, we
. ,~\el)l'q·'.. can ~elp in the~i5tv ·b' t~t! celebration! Call our\U~O ~r(,¢stdeli for all ~our needs.

.' Football Tailsates
Family Parties.

Liquor • Beer • Wine • Deli

. ::. C ~·-oA TRIM A LITTLE
(~.. ~<:; -- OFF THE

1. j"1~~ CUTIlNG PRODUCTS TOP!
., & SUPPLY, INC.

~J 25100 NOVI RD. '}.\'i.~~
(1 Mile South of 1-96) Between Grand River And 10 Mile 3 OVER ?'"

3J1D_G864 ~W'~":~'71-Z -1 0
-.0-0 f~~.. a;o~i'l== · ,. M 8 7 IJ~/WI····~·~·t:··.·:\£:1 ) .

~_~:--~- Tu.F8-5130 1Ei!~~~:~$~t;;")~~;~;l}_'~.~
L~ J S8t 9-4 ~:~~'!:ft~~~.1:·...... ......;.; ...~ ..:...;...~ ....

_____________________ 0
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NAPrlOY·
THE

965 N. Mill
Plymouth

454-7373

50<;SANDWICH
or SALAD

No da Uy s peeL\! ~
Oct. 25 10 Nov. 6

Prewnl coupon berore o~rWlg

' •• ~.J ;, '? :::. ::_ ~ ~~ ~..Y-~ l.~
',' "" \'\. ".«r<-'~"'<-G·r::"'·-)l<~j Q

\)sell' Buy one Sandwich or SCllad and ..... :~ .~l:.r any 2 Drinks at regular price, fJ
v' ~ ", and get second Sandwich or ~

,~ . I "I I :' if' Salad of equal or lesser value J;!
~ .j ~ for SOt II, ~, m....... Nt> da Uy 5p« lah r:i

• t r Ocl. 25 to N(7.,I.6 ~
Pr~t coupon berate orderk'lg m

.' . , ., ,'-- .. ';'~. '.;::,::o(:'-;.~,::';.....~'-Q-V)(Q ..
.. . ';-.F :::. _,1:"1' ~;"'> j( ,1..-t.~'t}~.,,"1};A},<J>~l m- ~--~- --

:.; • ~.,l '.;; ,:'''01 ~~ lr~ O~ l:1IC3 iJ,§



, - :;. ....~ ....~ ........-: -: ~ :_":- ~~_:'.: "~:... _-': ...-- .... ;- .. : :-;:_ ... J ~-: ... - .. ~.... ~ -. - ..-';,.---- ...: "..... ~ ... ~ ...... - ... : -.- -.

~~ $5.00 off *** For Your Convenience ***
;1 Open Tues., \Xled., Thurs. 90m - lOpm
:: Pedicu~e Mon., Fri.&Saf.9am-5prn
? re-q. '27. wilh coupon '22 Our Sel"Vices include: Manicures, Pedicures.
,. IoOlid withCarclLln Of'Su.an Acrylics. \XI raps, Gels & Noil Art

"fires 11.30.91 NEW LOCATION"- - - $2-.0- -o-o-ff- - Nails A"e Ole V1~~t Pt~-. -------,

Ou" Business

Manicur:>e The Nail Lady
965 N. Mill

Plymoufh
454-7373

'.,
"

.., ,
I

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS· SALADS· BURGERS
• SANDWICHES • COCKTAILS

.;:.:··MOVlE·:·))INNER· PACKAGE
~~~:·2::.S;.1~~.··:'::".; ;..::':. ., .
• 2 SOftdrlnk$'" . $'1995:. 'z,Sides" " + tax
~2 Movte nckets at . no C()UPOt1S
. . G~n~ral Cinema neceuary

" NOVITOWN
"

CENTER
(Grand River Side)

By General Cinema.
I,.

I

11...,

348-8234

-------------------------



131 E. Cady • Northville 348·8690

I..
I

500/0 Off
All Salon Services

With coupon - expires 11-7-91

NORTHVILLE/NOVI ",. -, -, -,
,....,,~-- Your Customers

Will Love The
Savings

You Will Love
COUPON Th R ItBOOKLET e esu s

, '

, ',



I

349-1700

Featuring:
- Design Perms I
- Haircut & Style

131 E. Cady - Custom Colour
Northville - Hi Lite & Lo Lite

348-8690
Call for an appointment with Jeff

t • •...........
Our Clip and Save Coupon Books

are distributed tr) 13, 000 homes in the Northville and Novi
area. If you VJ(-II lid like to join the list of happy coupon

i1c!veliisers call us at

-..__________________________ 1



GI{AND OPENING

Mai2Centre CLEANER5
EXPERT Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neigl7bOrhO~~PE5

ALTERATIONS 103 Main St. • Northville, MI Suedes
New Unings 80 Leathe/S)

~ Zippers 380-93 (EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY
,. , '. ake In & ~et Out Next Day Service
i'" ' ~ Taperang
I :

. ,
I

..
:'" . ~...

~~

CARPENTRY
"Over 20 years experience remodeling

homes in your area"
LICENSED • INSURED

347-6611
Northville

> •
'.~.

b _



r
------------------- ..-

Basement Remodeling
10% OFF (up to $1,000°°)

Remodel your basement into ...
• Living Area • Home Office
• Den • Childs Play Room

The options are limitless
CALL FOR MORE INFO TODAYI

r-----~~U~~~~M~~£~R~~~tl~~-----i
I 30% OFF ! 30% OFF l
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING II INCOMING ORDER ONlVllNCOMING ORDER ONLY I
I V.Jlfhcoupon • expires 10-31-91 1 With coupon • expires 10-31-91 I
L- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --JL--- ~~~~~Q~s~~IT~~~f~~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Iten1s

~-------------------



. .

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
134 E. Maill Nortllville 349-0850

We've brought back those carefree
days of sipping sodas in the corner

drugstore.
VISIT OUR OLD-FASHIONED

-,--------,
,r. ~~-Ir-,~~-I'-~~ I 1'Itwua~4, I

· · M fT f\N d B 1 Ib f Halloween f, Deflclous I on. ue~. e. I uy · 0 I Special
I Healthful I BU:~el~~fof I fresh, I Large Deluxe I
" TURKEY f freshly baked I homemade 1 PIZZA I
I SALAMI I ITALIAN BREADI ~~~~~l I Reg. '10" :
I $ I get 1 loaf I · I $674
I 1991b.I FREE Lim~21 FREE I. IL !..xE.e:..9~32... _1_ ...§x~e!..O~ ~ _1_ .Expire~O.:!:~ _1_ ~xEe.:..O~ ~--l

j
J
I
j
1
!

SODA FOUi~TAlt~ (s- N"VPn~ .. ide
for~peciw)

•

-----------------------



sweete~t19 FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Day is oc · I.

Sllare a soda witll ., I NorthvIlle
, someOl1e you love I Nag

~. ~~~~ Buy one old-fashion lOur own delicious blend of:
~ ~~ ~ Soda I Ice Cream, Hot Chocolate

~ i~0r (~t at our regular price I and Hot Coffee
(~'tl, get a second one for I

\\~1;~::{., FREE 1 just 75¢ cup
__ .~ '\,':::' I
.-aM. . ."(,..:.. with coupon • ~xpires 10-31-91 with coupon • expires 11-7-91

p

Bakery, Deli, & Catsiing
41652 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook • Novi
348-0545 Open 7 Days

. .We·rfi· C~leb~rating'Halioween With .
A Variety. ·Of.Cooki.~s Be Pastries .

. . ~. . '. ~ ..' '"

3-6 Ft. Subs For Your
Halloween Parties!

Coming soon ....
Our Famous Pumpkin

Cheesecake

Custom Catering
for raves at your parties •. •

• Appetizer Trays • Cakes
• Dessert Trays • 3-6 ft. Subs
• Nacho & Chili Trays • Grilling

• Keg Beer

L _ _ cri



-----------------------~.
FOR FABULOUS FALL SMILES ....

DENTAL EXAM $Q.U.......
&: CLEANING ...,

{X.~. NOT- ,"oaud.d.
(N.w ".tl.",. Only-1 ..-r F.mlly) 1S70 Value). C~ ... Novembe,.., 1001) I ',Ii

ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S. 347-1711 ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.

NORTHVllLE/Novr ." •••

Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love

COUPON The Results
BOOKLET



ROBERT ANTOLAK,D.D.S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.
43380 TEN MILE - NOVI

LOCATED IN EATON CENTER
..---.-..--..

347-1711 Eat~enler
• BONDING/BLEACHING

(REMBRANDT SYSTEM) te--Ten Mile
o WHITE FILLINGS
• EMERGENCIES SEEN
IMMEDIATELY

• GENTLE DENTISTRY
• FAMILY CARE
• NITROUS OXIDE

SEDATION

"'0
0:

~ ....t • •

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700

k _ _ 51



, Family., rMZ1 Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
(J 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD

VI1 Mile? West of Hrlggcrly

~. .

Q0ern· Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

.~E~'1 C;~150~~OFFVisit our I
Pumpkin Patch! : 0

PUMPKINS J HOLlA~L BUlBS
20¢Ib W/COUpon: Daffodils • Tulips • Narcissus

exp orl~1-91' and More! '
. coupon only while supplies lost_

j------



PorliliC'tfait I-- 1-- l
...
ilW.M~

I fief iI i !
0 :I :I

14 ...ile

r~s~9rT'or~ -,r ~'i1r'me-;rorTwo-,r ~'mmMF'OOds-'
I Soeclal* -12" II SDecial* $12" II GIFT CERnFICATE I
1 T-o'b00.t~ialtSe&Wled80l11 T-o'bfOl1S~~SeA~d80<11 '10 I

Lower Fal Content LOYIerFat Conlenl TNI Gill Certlita Ifl In ~ vs~ lor.

I
FILETMIGNONSfEAK II RLETMIGNONSTEN< II0000000lItMril/lYfood&#'l8CI1onUPIOI"1000 w4th put"",,, d • WI

DINNERS DINNERS tot .... cfllTolll ,"ec:lIon d alJ.J'll or

I .w.thCa.f.on· II .w.rh~· Ilgrelllf'f value No! Valid W(t-I
Nci VeN! WthCany ()A Na Vatl:f Wth Ceny ()J Special 5111811:~" lor hI)

L Goodk¥iT1 JL Good~'tre JI 'Good~lt'IuTtvsei5Y'I
~~~\~ ~~Noi~~ L E:x~~571w..-Jr:----:lr:----:l~----;l~an·. ()mer For Two ~an'a Dimer FOf Two Ryan's F811'oClUSFc:>O<h

Special. ONLY '9" Specialt ONLY '9" GIFT CERTIFICATE
I Two Of Our II Two Of Our IITH'GIlCertl:~~lGbeU'adlor.1

I FIlET MGNON II FILET MIGNON IIcorrpmrcery Iood selection up k'i
SCALLOPINIDINNERS SCALLOPINI DINNERS ::'0:;:.,':~~~ :.~ ~

I .Ytt!lCa.f.on. II .Wlh~· Ilgreller VIllue. No! Valid Wit-I
I Net VIIfid Wth Ceny ()A Nct VIIfid Wth Cany ()A SpeCie ISte~ OMtIl 'or he

1 Good·....&... JL Good ........w- JLGood~ysItYUTtv'Q:l:J• " ..,.... . """.,.. Not Veld WTCarry OIJ
EJpnt ~. \5.1001 Expnl ~ 15.1991 Eroltft Nov 15.1qQ1..... _--- ---- ......---• All Dinners tor Two include Soup or

Salad, Vegetable, Potato & Roll

1

'1
Front The Grower and Save!

Fresh Cut Flowers For All OCCaSiODp:S .----
Mon. 8-5

SEE US TODA V! ~~rS..Fri. ~
51701 GRAND RIVER • WIXOM 349 9070closed Sunday

Just 11/, miles W. of Wixom Rd. -

1-96 ::
x .....
0

..
s: .... .....

GRAND RIVER

eX) Orainers

.. L-- _ _ s



.....
\, .. - .. " ~' .... ~~.. '\ -. 1

:: ,-C~~;~_.:_~~2>'-_-,-~.,-:~" I" '} -, ' -.: 1. ~.':- . ' . ) 1 ••

.. ---- --" '~;~ I:::.. ,! iZ'Mtt; Se¢Ittte't 1'~ Sup!tU(!It, I P~ S~

. <: 10% OFF! $200a$'FF ! 150/0 OFF ' .
. . ·~1 HALLOWEEN I HALLOWEEN I Solid
. :.::DECORATING I MASK I ORANGE OR BLACK

-:. SUPPLIES II withpurchaseofacostume I TABLEWEAR
(excluding 'Create A Costume') II Expires 10-3 1-91 I

. .
r,
I'
, .

/'., JI

E~p/rf!S 10-31-91 Expires 10-3 1-9 ]

. I
, .

GRAND OPEN NG SPECIALS!
flJaiawi~d - - ~;;STS~~'iAL- -,.
H · Sal $10 Includes Shampoo.wr on Haircut, Blow-Dry , :.. .:

4pm·8pm ·t-,. i

,- - ELECTROLYSIS- -j "

114 MainCentre, Northville I PERMANENT HNR REMOVAL
in the MainCentre Building, $14.00 For 15 Minutes .
344-1940 or 349.0064 _.!!I~~('!!!..C~P~~i~l.2£(~~:'

, . _. Appointments slartlng al 1 Am
...~ { .... ~ ... ;- . .' ....

" . ,~...~i

. I
~

,:. ,.

------



'Pattbf S
41744 WI Ten Mile. Navi

. Farmer Jack Centei 348-95101/ M-F 10-8 Sat 9-6, Sun 11-2 BALLOON BOUQUETS\,
~:\\ " BALLOON ARCHES
\' BALLOON CENTERPIECES

Pap.r Be Party Supplies
Balloons & Balloon Decorating EXPANDED!

W.d~u~gF~~~~~~nery "0VER THE HILLll
Balloon Delivery & Mailing SECTION

Available

--

Your Headquarters For
Halloween

\ 'I
/'- -.. l-'\r -..( I

\\Iyr
\ I iJ. •I

\ I
I /t

~

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
10% off

all
Retail Products

Nexxux, Matrix, Paul
Mitchell

With coupon • Expires 11-9-91

flJamlUliJ 6

Hair Salon
114 MainCentre, Northville
in the MainCentre Building
344-1940 or 349-0064

____ st1



CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
,:- ~ • GUARANTEED Fastest Turnover
) I. ., Our Goal: 100% Customer Satisfaction!

.. l~. : \, :-~.' .:~} "'t........~ ~ ~ •
> • , : :



r

Judy
&

Marilyn
Formerly
with Barb

,At p:rchie
PET SALON

ItWe do grooming with a gentle touch"II':: No tranquilizers used
B 43034 Grand River • Novi
t..,,_.,~ .. Betw~en Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook 347-1507

• - "I" .~""'----~... _.... --_ ... ~ --
~ I

~,
If
U

BUSY BUSY BUSY
r We need your Women's and Chi!drens Designer
j /./'-2 yrs. or Newer Fashions & Accessories ...

,~ TO MEET THE DEMAND OF OUR CUSTOMERS!!
*Maternity Career Wear and r - _.--l
Women's Plus Sizes in High Dem~nd I 1 001I J'() I

I \\· Highland Lakes ~hDpping Ctr. 341.4510 I Off Any One I
\'.', 43041 W. 7 Mile L~~~~2J

~":~L~"" .:...."!" ......:_...- . _ ~

___ sri



J

When it com~ to bea.utiful ftaIr. Nails @' <Skincome to

V'IID?J'
Salon / Design Team

141 E. Cady

348-9130 or 348-6462
Open Daily ~!on·Sat • Open Evenings Tues.,Wed.,Thurs.,.Appts. Advisable

Our Award
Winning Stylists Are:

• Friendly & Informative
• Dedicated to the Clients Needs
• Trained by V.lor!d Class EduCi1tors
• Community Involved

I" ~..

Your Place for OCTobER SpEciAl
Diamonds reJ)JeweleJ$ 14K
8'/orthville DIAMOND EARRINGS

201 E. MAiN AT HUnON '~I $ 29 9 5
NORTHVillE • ~48~641 7 Y

with coupon • expires 10·31·91



...

AI
PERMS
$45

25% off*
HUMMEl SETS & FiqURiNES

S 14 . ·exc~udlng 14pc. Natlvrty Sat Off~
EE OUR piECE ~ood 'Nith coupon

NATIVITY SET ON displAy expires 1().31·91

includes Free Stable mJ
•• ~¥V'UVVM

reg. 150·60
Inc. Shampoo Cut,
& Complete Styling

• Selected St'tlist
• New Clients Only

Expires 11-16-91

Call Today 348-9130 348-6462

J;7I.T.. {[j)JeweJetJ;
CI ,orthville

201 E.Main St, (On Hutton)
Downtown Northville

..



Jr ~ Manufacturers &. Designers
(~' of Fine Jewelry

~ ~ Brand Name Watches
~ ~ 4~~ (313) 4.2-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9:30 am-6 pm

Tues. &. Fri. 9:30 am-8 pm r-a-----..
. uaranteed

Free Labor on Jewelry Repairs Lowest Prices

JEWELERS SINCE 1902

$fUJe Now. (jn...
FIREPLACE
GAS LOGS

SAFE • CLEAN • REALISTIC • ECONOMICAL

Sunday 10am-5pm
M-F 10am-9pm
Sat 10am-8pm

STANDARD
2411 GAS
LOG SET
#R·24 w/manual
valve. Ref. 180.00

348-9300
Sole ends 10-17.91



r

Most

Watch
Batteries

99~
o{));u,n!(l'H(L
~ il Exp._\C/(Ij r, 11-1-91

35% OffII ~i (11/1' Mtd 10i"\ II
/ ~ 3~ ~

I . ((J.il r 'tI (0. ~ I
~~Jff

I Selected I All
I I Bulova. SeikoI 14k $950 ICitizen Watches
I Gold graIn I Q1~j((H/(JH<1

_ (Iif/e, Exp.I Exp.11-1-91 I ( 11-1-91

. . .-. . ...
lONG WOOD I: LP GAS 6~W'1T~~~~LLpON I

EXP.l0-\7.91 ftlFIREPlACE Reg. 7.50 g I

.0 ~N~HES ~j: $497 ~:
IV 90 COUNT w/COUPON .. L~ 1 Z I
I EXP.10-17·91 Reg- 1 19 ,,) ~ 1 I
~ ~O~~~N~~~~~ ~ !~~~~~~~~ ~

d


